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PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION. 

It was the intention of the late Professor 

Henslow to publish a small volume of Lessons 

on Botany, in illustration of the methods which 

he employed with such eminent success in his 

class at the University of Cambridge, and also 

in his parish school at Hitcham, in Suffolk.* 

At the time of his lamented decease he had 

collected a considerable amount of material for 

this work, but it was not left in a sufficiently 

forward state to send to the printer without 

addition and modification. 

In July of the present year, Professor Henslow’s 

manuscripts intended for the work were placed 

in my hands by Dr. Hooker and the Rev. George 

Henslow, with full permission to make what use 

I thought proper of his material in the prepara- 

* The “ Leisure Hour ” for 1S62 (page 676) contains 
an account of Professor Hcnslow’s method of teaching 
Botany in Village Schools, by the Rev. George Henslow. 
See also Professor Henslow’s pamphlet, “ Illustrations t< 
bo employed in Practical Lessons on Botany, adapted to 
Beginners,” published by Messrs. Chapman & Hall, 1S5S. 
Piico Qd. 
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tion of an inexpensive book, designed to teach 

the Elements of Botany on Professor Henslow’s 

plan of selected Types, and by the use of 

“ Schedules.” 

Peeling that there might be good service in 

a book of this kind, which, instead of interfering 

with the excellent text-books of Botany already 

published, might serve rather as introductory 

to them, and suffice, with constant reference to 

the plants themselves, to insure to the diligent 

learner a sound foundation for more advanced 

Botanical studies, I determined to prepare these 

“Lessons in Elementary Botany,” basing the sys¬ 

tematic portion (Part II.) upon the Type Lessons, 

which formed the largest and most valuable part 

f>f Professor Henslow’s manuscripts. 

As no sufficient introduction to Systematic 

Botany had been prepared by Professor Henslow, 

I have drawn up a few chapters, embracing 

the elements of Structural and Physiological 

Botany, treated in as simple a way as appeared 

to me consistent with practical usefulness. These 

elementary chapters it is desirable beginners 

should master before undertaking the methodical 

study of the Ordinal Types. In working up 

the latter, I have made the most free use of 

Professor Henslow’s materials, frequently quoting 

entire passages from his manuscript. I have, how¬ 

ever, omitted much which Professor Henslow had 
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introduced, with a view to show the important 

• instructional value” of Botany as an “educational 

weapon,” in the opportunity which Botanical 

Lessons afford the teacher of introducing to his 

class a large amount of useful information upon 

topics of the most varied kind. Thus I find a 

lesson in pneumatics apropos of pop-guns, made 

of the stem of the Elder ; an account of soap¬ 

making, and the method of ascertaining specific 

gravities, in connexion with the Olive Order, 

represented in Britain by the Ash ; how to 

analyse a Potato, under the Bittersweets; an 

account of wonderful bells, under the Bell: 

flowers; of glass-making, under the Saltworts, 

formerly burnt for the sake of their alkaline 

salts ; of brewing, under Hops; and the like. 

I hare omitted such matter .because it would 

require more space than could be afforded in 

a book of small cost, to be used by private 

learners as well as by teachers ; and also because 

the variety of topics which a teacher may thus 

introduce, and which his own intelligence may 

suggest, is infinite. 

Professor Henslow’s plan of employing “ sche¬ 

dules,” designed to direct the attention of the 

pupil at once to the most important points of 

structure, I have adopted in my own class with 

much advantage. Their use should be com¬ 

menced as soon as the first six chapters are 
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thoroughly acquired. Any printer would strike 

off a few hundreds of blank “schedules” at a 

small cost, but the necessary form may be 

easily drawn with pen or pencil by the student 

himself. I strongly recommend their use, both 

by private students and in colleges and schools. 

Most of the excellent woodcuts employed in 

this work were drawn by Professor Henslow’s 

daughter, Mrs. Barnard, of Cheltenham, from the 

admirable Sheet Diagrams designed by Professor 

Hen slow, and executed by Mr. Pitch, for the 

Committee of Council on Education. They have 

been liberally placed at the disposal of the 

publishers by the Rev. George Henslow. 

IX O. 
Kkvv, September 1§(!3 



LESSONS IN BOTANY. 

PART I. 

CHAPTER I. 

A BUTTERCUP IS EXAMINED. 

1. The Root.—Its form and general structure : it pene¬ 
trates the soil; is colourless; irregularly branched; 
destitute of leaves; and its extremities are sheathed. 

2. The Stem.—It ascends ; is coloured ; bears leaves 
and branches at definite points ; the extremities 
are not sheathed, but give off, successively, rudi¬ 
ments of leaves. 

3. Foliage-leaves.—They are borne by the stem only. 
“ Radical ” and “ cauline ” leaves : thin, coloured 
green, consisting of an horizontally expanded 
blade with, or without, a petiole. 

4. Flowers consist of leaves. The peduncle. Suppres¬ 
sion of internodes in flowers. The receptacle of 
the flower. 

5. The sepals ; forming the calyx. 
6. The petals ; forming the corolla. 
7. The stamens; bearing anthers which contain pollen- 

grains. The stamens are hypogynous. 
8. The carpels; each containing an ovule. The stigma. 

The style. The carpels, collectively, constitute 
an apocarpous pistil. 

9. The carpels persist after the other parts of the flower 
fall away. The fruit; seed ; embryo and albumen. 

10. A summary of the parts examined. 

GATHER, first of all, a specimen of the 
Common Buttercup. 

There are at least three different plants included 
under this name, almost equally common in 

P 



2 EXAMINATION OF 

meadows and pastures over all England, and most 
of Scotland, but as they nearly resemble each other 
it does not signify which is taken. In gathering 
the specimen take it up carefully, so that the root 
may be uninjured. 

Proceed now to examine your buttercup. 
1. Observe the Root, noting in what respects 

it differs from the parts which grow above ground. 
It consists of numerous fibres, about the thickness 
of small whip-cord, tapering at their extremities 
and giving off irregularly many thread-like fibrils. 
It is destitute of the green colouring of the stem 
and foliage, being pale or nearly white : it bears 

neither buds nor leaves, and 
its branches, from their direc¬ 
tion, appear to have avoided 
the light. 

If you can find the tip of 
one of the root-fibres uninjured, 
cut it off, and examine it 
minutely with your magnifying 
glass. In case you have not 
the means of examining it 
with a higher magnifier, you 
will find figure 1 a sufficiently 
correct representation of it, 

divided through the middle 
many times, 

which I want -you 
particularly to note is this. 
The extremity of the fibre is 

covered by a closely fitting sheath, protect¬ 
ing the actual growing point, which is hidden 
immediately within the end of the sheath, to 
which it is directly joined. This protecting 

/'ig. 1. Longitudinal sec¬ 
tion through the ex- 
tiemity of a root-fibre a-nrl maomified 
of Buttercup, mag- U my0Illlie(1 
nified. — gp. growing The point 
point, sh. sheath, rf. 
root- fibre. 
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slieath is being constantly renewed, at its inner 
side, by the “growing point,” so that as the outer 
la}rers become worn or withered, by forcing a way 
through the soil and pebbles, they are constantly 
replaced by inner layers which take their turn, 
replace them, and then die ; to be in like manner 
replaced by fresh inner layers derived from the 
“growing point,” so long as the root continues to 
live. 

You find, then, that the root avoids the light; 
that it is pale or nearly white ; that its fibres 
give off, irregularly, numerous delicate thread¬ 
like branches (fibrils); that it is destitute of buds 
and leaves, and that the tips of the root are pro¬ 
tected by cellular sheaths. 

2. Now examine the Stem. 
You observe, at once, that the stem rises 

directly from the ground, seeking, rather than 
avoiding, the light.- In-one kind of buttercup, 
growing in moist soils, there are two sorts of 
stem on the same plant; one a creeping stem, 
which has the power of giving off roots freely at 
its joints, and which, spreading along the ground, 
multiplies the plant by forming offsets, and the 
other an erect stem bearing flowers. It is the 
flower-bearing stem we are speaking of just 
now. 

Excepting the lowest thickened portion more 
or less buried in the soil, the stem is coloured 
green, and not being woody we may speak of it 
as herbaceous. It bears several foliage-leaves 
arranged on different sides of the stem. The 
lower ones spring in a tuft from its base, and 
have long stalks. The upper foliage-leaves are 
without stalks, and arranged singly on the stem, 

R 2 



4 EXAMINATION OF 

although sometimes they are so deeply divided as 
to look as though they were in threes. 

If we examine the growing point of a young 
stem under a magnifying glass, carefully dissect¬ 
ing away the leaves which surround it, we shall 
find that to the very apex it continues to give off, 
successively, minute lateral prominences, which 
are the rudiments of leaves. Both foliage and 
flower-leaves originate upon the stem in the same 
way, but they soon become different, both in their 
arrangement, form, texture, and colour. The stem 
never terminates in a cellular sheath like that 
which protects the tips of the root. 

The branches spring from points where foliage- 
leaves are given off from the stem; each branch 
occupying the angle (called the axil of the leaf) 
which the leaf makes with the stem. 

At the extremity of the principal stem of your 
fully-grown buttercup, you find a tuft of coloured 
leaves forming a flower. All the branches, also, 
end in flowers or flower-buds. 

The stem, we find, ascends; is coloured green, 
and is herbaceous in texture; it bears foliage- 
leaves and ends in a flower. 

3. Foliage-leaves.—I use the term foliage- 
leaves at present simply in order to avoid con¬ 
fusion with the leaves of which flowers are 
composed. It is not necessary you should always 
call them so, hut it is necessary that you thoroughly 
understand that, speaking generally, whatever is 
borne by the stem and its branches is a leaf of 
some hind, whether it be green, as are foliage- 
leaves, or coloured, as are flower-leaves. 

We have already remarked that the lowest 
leaves have long stalks. As they seem to spring 
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from the root they may be called radical leaves. 
They really spring from a portion of the stem, 
which is thickened and more or less buried under¬ 
ground, giving off root-fibres below and radical- 
leaves from above. This portion of the stem is 
called the stock. 

The point on the stem from which any leaf is 
given off is called a node; the space between 
two nodes is called an internode. It is owing 
to the non-development of the internodes of the 
stock that the leaves which it bears appear to bo 
given off in a tuft. 

Each radical leaf consists of stalk and blade; 
the stalk supporting the blade is called a petiole. 
The base of the petiole, observe, is more or less 
sheathing, and the blade is much divided into deep 
segments, which again are further more or less 
lobed. The upper leaves, obviously springing from 
the stem, may be described as cauline. Being 
destitute of petioles, they are termed sessile. The 
same word io used of any part of a plant to 
denote the absence of a stalk, whether that stalk 
be a petiole (which is the stalk of a foliage-leaf 
only) or not. All the foliage-leaves have the 
blade spread out more or less horizontally, and 
they are all coloured a deep green. They may be 
hairy, or nearly glabrous, that is, destitute of hairs. 

We find, then, the foliage-leaves to be borne 
by, and around, the stem ; they are thin, coloured 
green, and consist of petiole and blade, or of blade 
only; the blade being spread out horizontally. 
We now come to the examination of the 

4. Flowers, and as the leaves of which tlieso 
consist are smaller than the foliage-leaves, and 
some of them, in the buttercup, very small indeed. 
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it will be necessary that you be very careful in your 
observations, making sure that you thoroughly 
understand every stage of your progress. 

The upper part of the stem serves as a stalk 
to the flower. Flower-stalks are distinguished as 
'peduncles. The peduncle of the buttercup may 
be either round or furrowed, according to the 
kind which you have gathered. Before proceed¬ 
ing to dissect (to separate carefully into its pieces) 
a flower, select one that has but just opened, and 
which has lost none of the parts which it pos¬ 
sessed while still a bud; that is, before it ex¬ 
panded. 

Observe, first, that all the coloured leaves 
which form the flower are apparently arranged 

y iG, 2. Vertical section of flower of Buttercup, showing the parte 
of the flower inserted upon a conical receptacle. 

upon the very summit of the stem. The inter- 
nodes of the stem which separate the upper 
foliage-leaves cease, or are suppressed, in the 
flower, so that all the parts are in close juxta¬ 
position. This is characteristic of flowers. The 
top of the flower-bearing stem, from which the 
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(lower-leaves collectively spring, is called the 
receptacle, or jloral receptacle. 

5. Proceed next to note that there are, in 
the flower j five separate outer leaves arranged in 
a whorl; small, coloured yellow, and either spread¬ 
ing or sharply curved hack, according to the kind 
of buttercup you are examining. These leaves 
are each entire—that is, without the lobes or 
divisions of the foliage-leaves. They fall off early, 
and hence may be, described as deciduous. These 
five outer leaves of the fiower are singly termed 
calyx-leaves or Sepals; together they form the 
Calyx of the flower. The sepals being free, that 
is, separate from each other, and from the other 
parts of the flower, the calyx is poly-sepalous * 

6. Immediately inside the calyx are five, 
rather larger, separate, nearly sessile, brightly 
coloured leaves. These also are arranged in a 
whorl, and they are singly placed opposite to the 
intervals between the sepals ; not opposite to the 
sepals themselves. Like the sepals they are de¬ 
ciduous. Singly, they are the corolla-leaves or 
Petals ; the five together form the Corolla of the 
flower. The petals being free the corolla is poly- 
petalous ; being equal in size and form, it is also 
regular. 

7. In the examination of the rest of the 
flower much nicety is required. Having stripped 
off the sepals and petals singly, and laid them 
aside, proceed to the third series of flower-leaves. 

* The prefix poly- (tto\vs, many) is used when applied 
to sepals and petals, to denote that the sepals or petals 
axe free rather than that they are actually many in 
number. Usually there are not more than three, four, 
or five sepals or petals in a flower. 
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These are very different in form and structure 
from both sepals and petals, though, like them, 
they are all free ; that is, distinct from, and 

independent of, each other. They 
each consist of a lower stalk-like 
portion, hearing an upper somewhat 
thickened, oblong, and grooved head. 
This stalk is termed the filament; 
the oblong head which it supports, 
the anther; and these together con¬ 
stitute a staminal leaf or Stamen. 
The stamens of the buttercup are 
shorter than the petals. As they 
are numerous, and, as we have just 

*oTButtercup1 °^SGrvGd, free, they are said to be 
polyandrous. 

The anthers we must examine more closely. 
We have already observed that there is a groove 
up the back (outer side), and another, less distinct, 
along the face (inner side). These grooves divide 
the anther into two lobes, right and left. If the 
anther be ripe, each of these lobes will split open 

near the outer edge, allowing certain 
fine powdery granules which it con¬ 
tains to be easily removed by insects 
or otherwise. These granules are 
essential to the flower as well as to 
the stamen, so we must carefully ex- 

Fig. 4. Pollen- amine them under a microscope. Tig 
grains of But- 4 shows them highly magnified. 

niUed). ma° We find that they are distinct glo¬ 
bular cells with minutely granular 

contents. The fine powder is the pollen, and 
each globular cell is a pollen-grain. 

Remove all the stamens, noting the ininutc; 
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closely-packed, and spirally arranged scars which 
remain after you have picked them off. You find 
the stamens, like the sepals and petals, inserted 
directly upon the floral-receptacle. When this is 
the case they are technically described as hypo- 
gynous. 

8. You have now left a small head, consisting 
of numerous distinct, but very closely-packed, 
sessile leaves, extremely unlike 
either sepals, petals, or sta¬ 
mens. Separate one of them, 
and try to cut it .through, length¬ 
wise. Fig. 5 shows one thus 
treated. It is hollow, containing 
a single, pale-coloured body, at¬ 
tached to the base of the cavity. 
This is the rudiment of a future 
seed, and it is termed, in its 
present stage, an ovule. The 
hollow leaf which contains 
and protects the tender ovule 
is called a carpellary leaf or 
Carpel. 

Examine the outside of any one of these carpels 
with a magnifier, and you must observe that the 
upper portion is somewhat pointed, ending in a 
loose, cellular tip. This cellular surface is termed 
the stigma. It is invariably present. The lower 
portion of the carpel, containing the ovule, is the 
ovary. The stigma is very shortly stalked in the 
buttercup. In many plants the stalk of the 
stigma is of considerable length, sometimes several 
inches ; whether long or short, however, it is 
called a style. If there be no style, the stigma is 
sessile. 

Fiq. 5. Vertical sec¬ 
tion of a carpel of 
Buttercup, containing 
one inverted ovule. 
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The structure of all the carpels of the butter¬ 
cup is identical : they each contain one ovule, 
and are each provided with a stigma, and a very 
short style. 

The carpels, taken together, constitute the pis¬ 
til ; they are the fourth and last series of the 
liower-leaves, and occupy the centre of the flower 
and, consequently, the extremity of the stem. As 
the parts of the pistil in the buttercup are wholly 
free from the calyx, the pistil is termed superior•, 
and as the carpels which compose it are free from 
each other the pistil is also apocarpous. 

9. Gather now another specimen of the butter¬ 
cup : one in a more advanced state, with the sepals, 
petals, and stamens of some of its flowers all 

fallen away, and only the heads 
of carpels (pistils) remaining. 
The pistil here is passing into 
fruit. The carpels remain dis¬ 
tinct from each other as at first, 
but they have enlarged and hard¬ 
ened ; the stigmatic apex has 
dried up, so that the top of 
each carpel is simply pointed or 

1 ‘section uof°rfruit- slightly hooked. Opening any 

ifuttercup,contain- riPe CarPel> a single feed wil1 1)6 
ing one seed. found filling its cavity. If we 

cut one of these seeds right 
through lengthwise, we shall find that it consists 
of a very thin (membranous) shell, the testa, en¬ 
closing a solid, uniform and horny substance, 
called the albumen ; near the base of which, very 
careful observation will detect a minute body, 
the embryo or germ of a future plant. Fig. 7 
shows such a section of the seed and the position 
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of the embryo in the albumen. Sow, if you like, 
a few of the. fruit-carpels ; the carpel will decay 
away, and the seed, under favour¬ 
able circumstances, will germinate 
and grow up into a buttercup 
plant. 

10. You ought now to have a 
good idea of a buttercup, so far as 
its general structure is concerned. 
But before we proceed to future fjg. 7. Longitudinal 

chapters, in which we shall in- Buttercup0, ^how- 
quire into the relation of the ing the ’ minute 

various parts of the plant to each ofUthe'aibumen.aSe 
other, into the office or function 
which each is intended to perform, and the rela¬ 
tion which the organs of other plants bear to 
those of our buttercup, let us recapitulate the 
different parts which we have observed thus far. 
If there be any part which has not been clearly 
made out, make a point of understanding it before 
proceeding further. 

We have, first, a Boot, which descends into 
the soil, gives off fibrils irregularly, and is pale- 
coloured ; the fibres have their extremities 
sheathed, and, as they do not give off the rudi¬ 
ments of leaves, the root is leafless. It is at 
first directly continuous with, and appears to pass 
into, the stem, but, in plants which are fully 
grown, the original root is supplemented by other 
r oot-fibres which are given off from the lower part 
of the stem. 

The Stem ascends, bears foliage-leaves, from the 
axils of the upper of which spring branches; it is 
coloured green more or less, and terminates in the 
head of coloured leaves forming the flower. 
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Eoot and stem, therefore, we fmd opposed to 
each other in the directions which they respec¬ 
tively take, as well as in several j)oints of struc¬ 
ture. Together they may be regarded as consti¬ 
tuting the axis of the plant; the root being the 
descending, the stem the ascending portion of the 
axis. Upon the ascending axis all the leaves, 
both foliage and flower-leaves, are arranged. 

Leaves.—These, we have found, are of five dif¬ 
ferent kinds. First are the radical and cauline 

(1.) Foliage-leaves, called simply leaves.* Then 
come the flowers, terminating the stem and its 
branches, consisting of— 

(2.) Calyx-leaves, called sepals. 
(3.) Corolla-leaves, called petals. 
(4.) Staminal-leaves, called stamens. 
(5.) Carjiellary-leaves, called carpels. 

* In many plants we may distinguish two modifica¬ 
tions of the leaf below the flower-leaves, besides the 
green foliage-leaves, but as it is not important to dis¬ 
tinguish these in the buttercup we shall pass them by at 
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CHAPTER IT. 

EXAMINATION OF A BUTTERCUP CONTINUED. 

1. The buttercup fades. Why? Experiment shows that 
it is because water is withheld. 

2. The root ail absorbing organ. 
3. Water is exhaled from the leaves. Transpiration. 

Absorption. 
4. Other substances, besides water, are absorbed. The 

ash and inorganic constituents of plants. 
5. The organic compounds of carbon, oxygen, hydrogen. 

and nitrogen. 
6. Ternary and quaternary compounds of these elements 

are in contrast. 
7. Source of carbon in carbonic acid. 
8 Liberation of oxygen by plants under the influence 

of sun-light. Assimilation. 
9. Source of nitrogen. 

10. Processes of absorption, transpiration, assimilation, 
and respiration, performed by ‘organs of nutrition,’ 
viz. the root, stem, and leaves. 

LITY this time the specimen of buttercup has 
D probably faded; the leaves, now become 

soft and flaccid, are drooping, and the stem has 
lost much of its stiffness. How is this rl 

If the specimen be not quite withered, plant 
it again in the soil, and cover it with a flower¬ 
pot, or, better and more easily done, put the root 
in water, and place the whole in a cool shaded 
place for a few hours. We shall anticipate matters 
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and suppose that this has been already done, and 
that you tried the experiment in this way upon 
three distinct specimens of buttercup. No. 1 you 
left lying upon the table. No. 2 was placed 
with its root in water. No. 3 was hung upside 
down, with a flower or leaf in water, the roots 
in the air. 

The general result of your experiment will be 
as follows :—After the lapse of, say, twenty-four 
hours or so, No. 1 will be, as we have already 
found, faded ; No. 2 will be nearly unaltered ; 
No. 3 will be partially faded, the parts out of 
water especially. Hence we may gather that 
water supplied to the specimens prevents them 
from fading, especially if it be supplied to the 
root. On the other hand, if water be withheld, 
they fade. • 

2. If we take nowr the faded specimen first 
described and put its root in water, and leave it 
for a few hours in a cool, shaded room, we shall 
probably find, unless it be irretrievably withered, 
that it freshens more or less, the leaves and stem 
becoming lirmer and more nearly like their ori¬ 
ginal state. 
O 

This experiment shows us, further, that water 
supplied to a fading buttercup enables it to re¬ 
cover. 

Reflecting upon these experiments, we shall be 
led to the following conclusions :— 

i. That water evaporates from the exposed 
surface of plants. 

ii. That fresh supplies are taken into the plant 
by the root. 

iii. That the stem serves to convey this water- 
supply from the root to the leaves. 
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3. We may now try another simple experi¬ 
ment, devised by Professor Henslow, which 
shows that exposure to direct sunlight, rather than 
the dryness of the air, has to do with this evapo¬ 
ration of water from the leaves. Take six or 
eight of the largest, healthy, radical leaves of the 
buttercup you can find; two tumblers filled to 
within an inch of the top with water, two empty, 
dry tumblers, and two pieces of card, each large 
enough to cover the mouth of a tumbler. In the 
middle of each card bore two or three small holes 
just wide enough to allow the petiole of a leaf to 
past shrough. Let the petioles hang sufficiently 
deep to dip into the water when the cards are 
put upon the tumblers containing it. Having 
arranged matters thus, turn the empty tumblers 
upside down, one over each card, so as to cover the 
blades of the leaves. Place one pair of tumblers 
in the sunshine, the other pair in a shady place. 
Tn five or ten minutes examine the inverted tum¬ 
blers. That exposed to the sun you will find 
already lined with dew on its cool side, while 
that kept out of the sun is still nearly or quite 
clear. It is manifest, therefore, that evaporation 
from.the leaves must be not only rapid, but con¬ 
siderable in amount when plants are exposed to 
the sun whether in a dry or moist atmosphere. 

This exhalation of vapour from the surface of 
plants is termed transpiration. A correct under¬ 
standing of the process explains how it is that 
plants growing in parlours are apt to become faded 
even when watered, because the taking up of 
water (termed absorption) by the roots cannot 
always keep pace with the transpiration from the 
leaves, owing to the rapid evaporation excited by 
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dryness of the air. Since the specimen .No. 3, 
experimented upon at the beginning of the pre¬ 
sent lesson, faded, notwithstanding the immersion 
of some of its leaves, it is clear that the root is 
the part which performs the office of absorption 
principally. 

Every part of a plant or animal appropriated 
to a distinct purpose or function is termed an 
organ. Hence the root may be called the organ 
of absorption of the plant. 

4. Now, not only is water absorbed by the 
root, but also various substances which are dis¬ 
solved in the water. Hence we find, if we burn 
a plant carefully, that an ash remains, consisting 
of such of these substances as are not dissipated 
by heat, which were absorbed in this way, and 
which had been made nse of by the plant, or 
stored away in its tissues. Of the simple ele¬ 
ments known to chemists, about twenty occur in 
the ash of plants ; many of these, however, in 
very minute quantities, and never all in the 
same plant. Sulphur, phosphorus, potash or 
soda, lime, and si I ex, are those most generally 
found. 

5. But if we analyse an entire plant, and not 
the ash only, we shall find constantly present, 
besides the above, the elements carbon, oxygen, 
hydrogen, and nitrogen. And these elements are 
present, there is reason to believe, in every organ¬ 
ized being, whether plant or animal, in combina¬ 
tions peculiar to organized beings. Hence, they 
may be called the organic elements, in contra¬ 
distinction to the (mineral) elements found in 
combinations which are not peculiar to organized 
beings, and several of which remain in the ash 
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bf plants when burnt. The latter may be called 
the inorganic elements. 

6. These four organic elements do not exist 
separately in the plant, but, as we have said, in 
combination. Thus the carbon is united with 
oxygen and hydrogen (the last two the elements 
of water), forming the basis of a series of com¬ 
pounds, called ternary compounds, because they 
are composed of three elements. The nitrogen 
occurs combined with the same three elements, 
forming a quaternary compound, or compound of 
four elements. And these two series of organic 
compounds stand in remarkable contrast to each 
other in the plant, both in respect of the struc¬ 
tures in which they respectively take part, and of 
function, as we shall point out when we come to 
speak of the minute structure of plants. 

7. We have already explained how water 
(oxygen and hydrogen) finds access to the plant, 
as well as certain mineral substances which may be 
held in solution by the water. With regard to 
the important element carbon, experiments clearly 
show that it is absorbed in combination with 
oxygen, as carbonic acid gas, which occurs as a 
constant constituent of the atmosphere ; and green 
leaves, under the influence of sunlight, possess the 
power of absorbing it directly from the air. 

8. But the most remarkable circumstance at¬ 
tending this absorption of carbonic acid is the 
liberation of oxygen gas by the leaves, very nearly 
to the amount absorbed in combination with the 
carbon of the carbonic acid gas. This liberation 
of oxygen is most easily shown by taking a few 
leaves which have been first soaked a day or two 
in water, so as to become saturated, and exposing 

c 
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them, plunged in water containing carbonic acid 
(as ordinary spring or pump water, in which it 
is always present), to direct sun-light. Minute 
bubbles will be given off, under favourable cir¬ 
cumstances, in a rapid and continuous stream. 
These bubbles consist of almost pure oxygen. 

This fixation of the carbon and liberation of the 
oxygen of carbonic acid has been termed vegetable 
respiration; but as the conditions which obtain 
are the reverse of those characteristic of animal 
respiration, it may be more correctly spoken of as 
a part of the process of vegetable assimilation. 

Eepeated experiments have shown that some 
of the parts of the flower, seeds when germinating, 
and also plants or their organs which are not 
coloured green, absorb oxygen from the air, and 
give off carbonic acid gas. This may be regarded 
as a respiratory process. It is not improbable that 
the green parts of plants also may, at least in the 
dark, absorb oxygen and give off carbonic acid in 
the same way, but in these parts the amount of 
carbon fixed greatly predominates over that 
which is liberated. The mutual relations, how¬ 
ever, of these processes are as yet very imper¬ 
fectly understood. 

9. It is not yet perfectly clear from what source 
the plant obtains its nitrogen; not that the ele¬ 
ment is scarce, since it forms four-fifths of the 
atmosphere, but the precise state and combination 
(as in ammonia and nitrates) in which it enters the 
plant, is still a matter of inquiry and discussion 
among scientific men. It is not absorbed, as free 
nitrogen, directly from the atmosphere. 

10. The processes winch we have briefly de¬ 
scribed of absorption, transpiration. assimilation, 
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and respiration, we find, mainly concern the root, 
the stem, and the leaves. These are the food- 
providers and preparers of the plant. Hence wo 
call them collectively the Nutritive organs; the 
root being, as we have shown, the organ specially 
of absorption, the foliage-leaves of transpira¬ 
tion, assimilation, and respiration. The stem, 
when green, assists the leaves in their work ; but, 
speaking generally, it may be regarded merely as 
the support of the leaves, maintaining their con¬ 
nexion with the root. 

In our next chapter we shall inquire into the 
mutual relations and functions of the leaves which 
compose the flower, deferring further reference to 
the chemistry of the organs until we speak of 
their minute structure. 
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OHAPTEE III. 

FURTHER EXAMINATION OF THE BUTTERCUP. 

1. Function of the flower-leaves. Organs of reproduction. 
2. Sepals and petals do not take part, directly, in the 

process of reproduction. 
3. The function of the stamens. The pollen-grains are 

transferred to the stigma, and develop pollen- 
tubes. 

4. The ovary of each carpel contains an ovule. The 
structure of the ovule. It contains a large cell to 
which a pollen-tube reaches. An embryo develops 
in this cell. 

5. Deciduous and persistent organs of the flower. 
G. Characters are derived from the reproductive organs, 

which form the principal practical basis of classifi¬ 
cation. 

1. \ ATE have already seen in the case of our 
V V buttercup, that the flower results in a 

head of fruit-carpels, each carpel containing a seed. 
1 he seed we found to contain the minute germ of 
a future buttercup, which we called the embryo. 
As it is the special function of all the leaves which 
compose the flower to contribute to this .formation 
of embryo-containing seeds, by means of which the 
buttercup is enabled to reproduce and multiply 
its kind, we may term all the parts of the flower 
organs of Reproduction, in contradistinction to 
the organs considered in our last chapter, which 
contribute primarily to the conservation of the 
individual buttercup, and which, from their func¬ 
tions, we styled, collectively, organs of Nutrition 
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2. The four series of leaves of which the 
flower is composed do not each fulfil an equally 
important part in the production of the seed. 
The calyx, the corolla, and the stamens are deci¬ 
duous. They fall away, leaving the carpels to 
mature into fruit. But they do not generally 
fall until after an important function has been 
accomplished by the stamens, either of the same 
flower, or of another flower of the same kind of' 
buttercup. This function we shall briefly refer 
to here, deferring a fuller account of it to a 
later chapter, when we shall have to compare the 
stamens and carpels of the buttercup with the 
stamens and carpels of other plants. 

The two outer series of flower-leaves, the sepals 
and petals, may be regarded simply as organs de¬ 
signed to protect the smaller and delicate parts 
which they enclose during their early develop¬ 
ment ; and perhaps, also, from their more showy 
colour and greater size, they may serve to attract 
insects which, we shall find, have an important 
work to perform, as aids in securing the forma¬ 
tion of good seed. Hence the calyx and corolla 
are termed the envelopes of the flower. As both 
calyx and corolla are present in the buttercup, the 
envelope of the flower is double, or in two series. 
Hence the flower is termed dichlamydeous. 

3. The anthers, we have observed, are divided 
lengthwise into two lobes, which lobes, after the 
expansion of the flower, become fissured near 
their margins, so as to liberate the grains of 
pollen which they contain. About the time that 
the anthers open to discharge their pollen, we may 
observe the stigma of each of the carpels to be 
rough with minute projecting cells, which, on 
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careful microscopic examination, we shall find to 
be slightly moistened. Upon the stigmas, after 
the flower has been open a few hours in fine 
weather, there may usually be found a few grains 
of pollen, which have either reached the stigma 
by direct contact of the anthers, or by means of 
some insect visiting the flower in search of nec¬ 
tar, and which, unwittingly, conveyed some of the 
pollen, accidentally adhering to its hairy limbs 
and body, to the stigma. This transfer of the 
pollen from the anthers to the stigma is highly 
important. If we separate a few stamens, with 
their anthers and pollen, and keep them apart 
from the rest of the flower • or if we remove all 
the carpels in a bud, so that stamens only 
remain within the envelopes, we shall find that 
they ultimately shrivel and wither up—-pollen- 
grains, and all—without undergoing further 
change. But the case is different with the grains 
of pollen which reach the stigma. After an 
interval (varying in different species from a few 
hours to several months) we find the pollen- 
grains begin to grow—in this way :— 

Each grain of pollen, as we have already 
learnt, is a single cell. These cells almost in¬ 
variably have a double coat,-an outer and an 
inner ; and in the outer coat there are frequently 
thin places, or actual openings here and there, 
which permit the inner coat to grow through 
it at one or more points. This growth of- the 
inner coat of the pollen-grain is encouraged by 
the moisture which bathes the stigma, so that at 
length it protrudes, and, like an excessively mi¬ 
nute root-fibre, penetrates the substance of the 
stigma, and passes down through the very short 
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style, until it reaches the cavity of the ovary. 
As the changes of which we speak can only be 
observed under a considerable magnifying power, 
we shall explain them more clearly by reference 
to the cuts, which represent some grains of pollen 

Fig. Sa. Diagram representing Fig. S&. The stigma magnified, 
pollen-grains upon the stigma with grains of pollen upon it. 
of a carpel of Buttercup, 
which have developed their 
tubes, reaching to the micro- 
pyle of the ovule. The tubes 
are so delicate that it is almost 
impossible to trace them the 
whole way in the buttercup. 

which have developed tubes reaching into the 
ovary. 

4. The ovary contains a minute seed-bud, the 
ovule, which ovule in the buttercup is inverted 
(iancitropous). The ovule consists of a central 
cone, called the nucleus of the ovule, around 
which central cone is a layer of cells forming the 
coat of the ovule. This cellular coat grows up 
around the nucleus, and closes over it, excepting 
at the top, where a very minute aperture through 
the coat is always left. This aperture is called the 
micropyle. Owing to the ovule of the buttercup 
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being inverted (a very frequent condition), the 
micropyle is found at the base of the ovule. 

By the time that the pollen-tube has reached 
the cavity of the ovary, certain important changes 
have taken place in the cells which form the 
nucleus of the ovule. One cell has enlarged 
greatly, at the expense of its neighbours, so as to 
occupy a considerable part of the nucleus. This en¬ 
larged cell is called the embryo-sac, because within 
it we find the embryo to originate. But this is 
not until after the pollen-tube has reached the 
micropyle of the ovule, and actually penetrated 
to the upper end of the embryo-sac, against which 
it becomes closely applied. Presently, after this 
contact of pollen-tube and embryo-sac, a cell 
forms within the latter which ultimately de¬ 
velops into the embryo, and the ovule then be¬ 
comes the young seed. 

5. We now understand why the sepals, petals, 
and stamens can be spared so early. Their 
function is soon accomplished, and their texture 
is too delicate to allow them to persist, although 
in some flowers the calyx or corolla, from a more 
succulent, or, on the other hand, from a dry mem¬ 
branous texturo, may remain a considerable time 
atter flowering. Such a calyx or corolla is termed 
persistent. 

G. Prom what we have here described of tho 
functions of the different organs of the flowei, the 
high importance to the plant of their proper per¬ 
formance must be plain. On this ground, there¬ 
fore, and from the general constancy which the 
parts of flowers present in their principal fea¬ 
tures, both in the structure of the several parts 
and in their relations to each other, in groups 
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of plants which from numerous general resem¬ 
blances we may reasonably imagine to be related 
by descent (that is, related to each other in the 
same way that Europeans are more nearly re¬ 
lated to each other than they are to the negro 
or Indian races, or as the different kinds of fish 
are more nearly related to each other than they 
are to birds or reptiles), botanists make use of 
characters afforded by the organs of the flower 
and fruit, to mark, in words, the principal divi¬ 
sions of the vegetable kingdom. Hence it is de¬ 
sirable, before w e proceed to consider the organs 
which are more subject to variation, that we 
should acquire a correct notion of the nature of 
the principal modifications to which the parts of 
the flower are liable in different plants. 

With a view to this, and that you may be 
enabled at once to commence the examination 
and the describing of flowers, we shall proceed in 
our next chapter to compare with that of butter¬ 
cup the flowTers of a few common plants, repre¬ 
senting the most important types, or kinds of 
modification, of floral structure. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

COMMON FLOWERS TO COMPARE WITH BUTTERCUP. 

1. Common plants are examined and compared with 
Buttercup in order to illustrate the more im¬ 
portant modifications which they severally pre¬ 
sent, due, chiefly, to varying conditions of cohe¬ 
sion, adhesion, and suppression of parts. 

2. Buttercup. 
3. Wallflower. 
4. Pea. 
5. Bramble. 
6. Apple or Pear. 
7. Cow Parsnip or Carrot. 
8. Daisy. 
9. Deadnettle. 

10. Primrose. 
11. Stinging Nettle. 
12. Willow. 
13. Points of agreement in the structure of the plants 

just examined. 
14. These chai’acters are strengthened by other cha¬ 

racters derived from the seeds and wood. 
15. The structure of the seed. A Bean is selected. 

The parts of the seed and of the embryo. 
16. Germination, and the way in which it takes place in 

the Bean. 
17. Comparison of the seeds of Bean and Buttercup. 

Albuminous and exalbuminous seeds. 
18. They are both dicotyledonous. 
19. No characters are absolute. 

1. ATHER flowers of as many of the fol- 
\JT lowing common plants as you are able. 

The accompanying woodcuts must do duty for 
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those which are not in flower, or which happen 
to be out of reach :— 

Wallflower, Pea, Bramble, Apple (or Pear), 
Cow Parsnip (or Carrot), Common Marigold, 
White or Purple Deadnettle, Primrose, Stinging 
Nettle, Willow, Arum or Cuckoo pint, Spotted 
Orchis, Daffodil, Tulip, Wheat. 

There are three conditions which play a most 
important part in modifying the structure of 
flowers, to which we must direct attention before 
proceeding. These are cohesion, adhesion, and sup¬ 
pression. The first two terms are used by bota¬ 
nists to denote the union of like (cohesion) or 
unlike (adhesion) parts of the flower. Thus union 
of sepals with sepals, of petals with petals, of 
stamen with stamen, of carpel with carpel, is said 
to be due to cohesion—parts of the same whorl 
or series being concerned. Union of corolla to 
stamens, or ovary to calyx, or of stamens to 
corolla or to pistil, is due to adhesion—parts of 
different whorls or series being concerned. 

The term suppression is used to denote the 
absence of parts in a flower, which, from analogy, 
we might expect to find. Thus we shall find 
that in some flowers the corolla is suppressed, in 
others the corolla and stamens, or the corolla and 
pistil. Sometimes but a single series of organs, 
either stamens or pistil, constitutes the flower, 
the three other series being suppressed. Single 
parts of a series, also, as a sepal, a petal, &c., 
when absent are said to be suppressed. 

2. In the buttercup neither cohesion, adhe¬ 
sion, nor suppression of parts occurs: hence its 
flowers consist of four series of organs. We 
have a— 
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Calyx inferior and . . polysepalou 
Corolla 
Stamens 
Pistil . superior .... apocarpous 

In the examination of the flowers now before us 
wo shall find manifold variety in respect to these 
conditions of cohesion, adhesion, and suppression. 

3. Wallflower.—There are four* free sepals, 
four free equal petals, and six free stamens, of 

Fig. 9. Vertical section of flower of Wallflower, two of the long 
stamens, as well as two petals and two sepals, being removed. 

which four are long and two short (hence called 
tetradynamous). The pistil at first sight looks as 
though it consisted of a single carpel; but you 
may observe that the stigma is indistinctly two- 
lobed. This would indicate that we have two 
carpels cohering together. Further examination 
of this curious pistil we postpone. The flower of 
Wallflower may be described :—Calyx inferior, 
polysepalous ; corolla polypetalous, regular ; sta- 
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mens hypogynous, tetradynamous ; pistil superior, 
syncarpous (that is, with carpels cohering). 

Fig. 10. Pistil and 
stamens of Wall¬ 
flower, the sepals 
and petals being re¬ 
moved. 

Fig. 11. Single sta- Fig. 12. Ripe 
men of same : the pistil of Wall- 
anther dehiscingtc flower, 
liberate the pollen. 

4. Garden Pea.—The calyx presents a new 
feature. It is in one piece. But it is five¬ 
toothed, and the teeth indicate the number of 
sepals which compose the calyx. The calyx is 
gamosepalous; that is, composed of coherent sepals. 
The corolla consists of five free unequal petals ; 
it is therefore polypetalous and irregular. 

The stamens are not inserted strictly upon the 
floral receptacle, but, owing to a slight adhesion 
contracted with the bottom of the calyx, they 
spring from the lower part of the latter, as a sec¬ 
tion made through the middle of the flower with 
a sharp knife from below upwards will show. 
The stamens are hence called perigynous. Count 
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them carefully. You will find there are ten of 
them (decandrous), nine coherent by their fila¬ 
ments into a bundle, one (the upper one) distinct. 
Cohering thus, in two bundles or sets, they are 
called diadelpkous. 

The pistil is free from the calyx, and consists 
of a single carpel, as you may determine from the 
undivided stigma and one-celled cavity of the 
ovary. It is superior and apocarpous (monocarpellary). 
The flower of the Pea may be described :—Calyx 

inferior, gamosepalous ; corolla polypetalous, irregu¬ 
lar; stamens perigynous, decandrous, diadelpkous; 
pistil superior, apocarpous (monocarpellary). 

5. Bramble (Blackberry). — The calyx at 
first sight appears to consist of five distinct 
sepals, but closer examination will show that 
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these are coherent below, and that the calyx is 
really gamosepalous. As there is no adhesion to 
the pistil, it is inferior. The corolla is regular and 
polypetalous, the stamens are polyandrous, and, as 
a vertical section of the flower will show, perigy- 
nous, being inserted upon the calyx. The pistil 

Fig. 15. Vertical section of a flower of Bramble. 

is superior and apocarpous, presenting neither 
cohesion between its carpels nor adhesion with 
the calyx. Calyx inferior, gamosepalous ; corolla 
polypetalous, regular; stamens perigynous, polyan¬ 
drous; pistil superior, apocarpous (polycarpellary). 

(>. Apple or Pear.—Either will serve. Make, 
first of all, a vertical section through the centre 
of a flower. You observe of the calyx that not 
only is it gamosepalous, by cohesion of its 
sepals, but that its tube is adherent to the 
pistil (ovary). The consequence of this adhesion 
is, that the calyx (though really only the limb 
of the calyx) appears to spring from above the 
ovary. Hence it is termed superior. The 
corolla is regular and polypetalous. The sta- 
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mens, inserted upon the calyx, are perigynous 
and poly and rous, the pistil (ovary) is inferior, 
and its carpels appear to be coherent. (See page 
174;) The flower of the apple may be described, 
therefore:—Calyx superior, gamosepalous; corolla 

Fjg. 16. Vertical section of a flower of the Apple. 

regular, polypetalous; stamens perigynous, poly an- 
(Irons; pistil syncarpous, ovary inferior * 

7. Cow PARSNir or Carrot.—Either of them 
will do. The cut represents the first-named. 
The calyx is almost entirely adherent to the 
ovary, the free portion (limb) being reduced to a 
mere rim. It is gamosepalous and superior. 
The corolla is polypetalous and regular, or, in 
the outer flowers, irregular. Owing to the com¬ 
plete adhesion of the calyx to the ovary, the 

* When the term “inferior,” oi “superior,” is applied 
to a flower absolutely, it is understood to refer to the 
ovary, denoting its relation, as to adhesion, with the 
calyx only. We have all grades intermediate between 
the inferior and the superior ovary, as we find all 
degrees of adhesion, from complete adhesion to com¬ 
plete freedom. 
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stamens appear as though inserted upon the top 
of the latter; hence they are termed epigynous. 
They are live in number (pentandrous). The 

Fig. 17. Vertical section of a flower of Cow Parsnip. 

pistil is syncarpous, as indicated by the two short 
styles, and by its two cells, as we shall see if we 
«ut the ovary across. 

The calyx is superior, gamosepalous; corolla 
golypetalous, regular or irregular; stamens epi¬ 
gynous, pentandrous; pistil syncarpous, ovary 
inferior. 

8. Daisy.—The structure of the flower-heads 
is very puzzling at first. Let us refer again to 
the Cow Parsnip. In this plant we have a 
nunjber of flowers borne upon short peduncles 
(pedicels), which spring from the same point, 
or centre. Suppose all the flowers had been 
sessile, we should then have had them arranged 
upon the top of the stem, much in the same 
way as the parts of a single flower are arranged 
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upon the floral receptacle. In the Daisy we have 
an example of such a case. Very numerous small 
flowers, called florets, are arranged upon a com¬ 
mon receptacle, which in the Daisy is conical, and 
surrounded at its base by a whorl of small, narrow, 
herbaceous leaves, forming what is called an in¬ 
volucre, and reminding us much of a calyx, for 
which it is apt to be mistaken by beginners. 

If a careful section be made lengthwise through 
the centre of the flower-head, the general plan 

Fig. 18. Vertical section of a flower-head of Daisy. The outer 
florets with strap-shaped corollas form the ray, the inner, 
small, tubular florets the disk. 

of the whole becomes evident, though from the 
smallness of the florets in the Daisy a lens will 
be needed in order to make out their structure 
properly. The cut shows such a section. There 
is a marked difference in form between the outer 
and inner florets of the flower-head, due to the 
one-sided enlargement of the corolla in the former. 
The outer florets with one-sided, white corollas, 
taken together, form the ray of the flower-head ; 
the smaller yellow florets, with regular corollas, 
occupying the centre of the head, form the disk. 
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In describing the structure of flower-heads 
(<capitula), it is well to examine the ray and disk 
florets separately. Neither of these appear, at 
first sight, to have a calyx. Analogy, however, 
affords sufficient reason to conclude that each 
floret has its own calyx, but it is wholly ad¬ 
herent to the ovary. It is superior and gamo- 
sepalous. In many plants related to the Daisy 
—the Thistle, for example 
—the upper, free portion 
(limb) of the calyx exists 
as a crown of fine bristles 
surrounding the top of the 
ovary. 

The corolla of the ray 
florets is (white) gamope- 
talous and irregular; of the 
disk-florets (yellow) gamo- 
petalous and regular. The 
stamens in the ray florets 
are absent or imperfect; in 
the disk florets they are five 
in number (pentandrous), 
and inserted upon the co¬ 
rolla. In consequence of 
this adhesion to the corolla 

they are termed epipetalous. F the^co^oTia flaM Cohering 
An important character (syngenesious) anthers laid 

which the stamens present open‘ 
is yet to be noted, but from the minuteness of these 
organs, it may be well to verify it in some plant 
with larger flower-heads, as the Dandelion (in 
which all the florets are irregular) or the Thistle 
(in which they are all regular). It will be found 
that the stamens cohere by their anthers. On 
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this account they are termed syngenesious. The co¬ 
herent anthers form a tubular sheath which closely 
surrounds the style. The pistil we may infer to 
be syncarpous from the two-lobed stigma, notwith¬ 
standing that the inferior ovary is one-celled. 

In the Daisy we have :—calyx superior, gamo- 
sepalous; corolla gamopetalous, regular (disk), or 
irregular (ray); stamens epipetalous, pentandrous, 
anthers syngenesious; pistil syncarpous, ovary 
inferior. 

9. White or Purple Deadnettle.—Either will 
do. The cut represents the former, which has 

rather larger flowers. The 
calyx is free, but the 
sepals, five in number, 
as indicated by the five 
acute teeth, are coherent. 
The corolla is gamo¬ 
petalous and irregular, 
the divisions being un¬ 
equal. The stamens, 
easily found on pulling 
out a corolla from the 
calyx and cutting it open 
on the side, are four in 
number, one stamen be¬ 
ing-suppressed. On this 
account the flower is said 
to be unsymmetrlcal, the 
symmetry, or agreement 

in the number of parts in each series of the 
flower-leaves, being interrupted. The stamens are 
adherent to the lower part of the corolla, conse¬ 
quently epipetalous, and two are long and two 
short, the lower and outer pair being longer than 

Pio. 20. Vertical section of a 
flower of White Deadnettle. 
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the upper and inner; hence they are termed 
didynamous. The pistil is syncarpous, consisting 
of two carpels, as indicated by the bifid stigma, 
and the ovary is superior and deeply four-lobed, 
so that the style springs from the centre and 
base of the lobes of the ovary. Deadnettle 
has calyx inferior, gamosepalous ; corolla gamo- 
petalous, irregular; stamens epipetalous, didy¬ 
namous ; pistil syncarpous, ovary superior. 

10. Primrose, Cowslip, or Auricula.—Which¬ 
ever may be most convenient. The calyx is free, 
the sepals coherent. The corolla regular, the 

Fig. 21. Vertical section of a flower of Primrose, tlie calyx 
being removed. 

petals coherent. Note carefully the position of 
the stamens with respect to the lobes of the 
corolla. We have already observed the tendency 
to alternation of parts which usually obtains in 
the arrangement of the floral organs, but here we 
find the epipetalous stamens are opposite to the 
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lobes (answering to the petals) of the corolla. 
If the anthers be low down in the tube of the 
corolla, carry a straight line up from one of the 
anthers, and it will be found to coincide with 
the middle of one of the 5 lobes of the corolla. 
This opposition of parts should always be noted 
when it occurs. In this case it is probably due 
to the suppression of a whorl of 5 stamens 
exterior to the whorl which is developed. 

The pistil, from its centrical position, we may 
judge by analogy to consist of 5 coherent carpels, 
although the superior ovary is one-celled, and the 
carpels so completely consolidated as to leave no 
trace of lobing, even in the stigma. Primrose 
has calyx inferior, gamosepalous; corolla gamo- 
petalous, regular; stamens epipetalous, pentan- 
drous; pistil syncarpous, ovary superior. 

11. Stinging Nettle.—Either of our two na¬ 
tive species. If the larger one be used it will 
be needful to gather two specimens, carefully ex¬ 
amining the minute flowers in order to ascertain 
that in one specimen they enclose stamens, in 

Fig. 23. Pistillate or female 
($ ) flower of same. 

Fig. 22. Staminate or male 
(<J ) flower of Stinging Nettle. 

the other a pistil, because these organs occur 
in separate flowers (the flowers being imperfect, 
unisexual, or diclinous), and in the Greater Nettle 
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on separate plants (dioecious). In tlie Lesser ISTettle 
staminate and pistillate flowers are on tlie samo 
plant (monoecious). 

Examine the staminate and pistillate flowers 
separately. In the staminate flowers you observo 
the calyx to consist of 4 sepals. As the corolla 
is suppressed, the envelope of the flower is single 
(monoclilamydeous), not double (dichlamydeous), 
as in all the species hitherto examined. Opposite 
to the sepals are the four stamens, inserted upon 
the receptacle (hypogynous). The pistil is repre¬ 
sented by a minute, central rudiment. In the 
pistillate flower, the calyx consists, as in the sta¬ 
minate one, of 4 leaves, but they are here unequal, 
an opposite pair being larger. There are no 
stamens, and the pistil consists, apparently, of a 
single carpel with a superior ovary, occupying the 
centre of the flower. 

In the Nettle, then, we have the flowers :— 
unisexual or diclinous, being monoecious or dioe¬ 
cious according to the species ; the calyx inferior, 
polysepalous; corolla 0 ; in the male flower, sta¬ 
mens hypogynous, letrandrous, pistil 0 ; in the 
female flower, pistil apocarpous and superior, 
stamens 0. The calyx of monoclilamydeous 
plants is usually termed a perianth. 

12. Willow.—Any species will do ; but, as in 
the case of the Greater Nettle, two specimens, 
from different trees, will be required, as the 
flowers are diclinous and dioecious. The cuts re¬ 
present the male and female flowers of the Great 
Sallow. You find the flowers arranged in spikes, 
which, being deciduous and bearing imperfect 
flowers, are specially distinguished as catkins. 
Loth the staminate and pistillate flowers are desti- 
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tute of calyx and corolla. Having, therefore, no 
envelope to the essential organs, they are called 
achlamydeous. The stamens, 2,3,5, or rarely more, 
spring from the axil of a minute scale-like leaf 
(bract), and constitute the male flower, of which 
a number are crowded together upon the same 
catkin. The pistil of the female flowers also 
springs from the axil of a similar bract ; it is 
syncarpous, consisting of 2 carpels, as indicated 
by the bifid stigma and 2 short lines of ovules in 

Fig. 24. Stamiuate flower of 
Willow (Great Sallow). 

Fig. 25. Pistillate flower of 
same. 

the single cavity of the ovary. The flowers of 
Great Sallow may be described thus :—Calyx 0; 
corolla 0 ; male flower, stamens 2 (diandrous), 
pistil 0; female flower, stamens 0, pistil syn¬ 
carpous. 

13. As the plants which we have hitherto ex¬ 
amined differ in many important particulars from 
those which yet remain of the fifteen enumerated 
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at the beginning of the chapter, it may be well to 
review here some general characters alforded both 
by the reproductive and nutritive organs, which 
are common to all those we have already done, 
and which are more or less markedly in contrast 
with the characters presented by corresponding 
organs of the plants yet to be examined. 

In nearly all the examined plants you find the 
leaves with a distinct blade and petiole ; and if 
you hold the blade of any of them up to the light 
you may notice that the small veins which ramify 
through it are netted irregularly. In the flowers 
you have observed that the parts of the calyx 
(sepals) and of the corolla (petals), whether free, 
coherent, or adherent, are either in fours or Jives; 
that is, 4 or 5 to a whorl. 

Reviewing generally the plants above described, 
including the Buttercup, you will observe that 
we have but two which grow to the dimensions 
of a tree—viz. the Apple and Willow. Another, 
the Bramble, is a shrub. These three differ from 
the rest, in the formation of a distinctly woody 
stem, which does not die down each season. On 
this account we may speak of them as woody 
or ligneous plants. The rest are herbaceous 
plants ; the flowering stems usually dying down 
annually, although in some of them the stock— 
that is, the shortened persisting portion of the 
stem from which the roots are given off, and in 
spring the flowering branches—lasts two or seve¬ 
ral years. 

14. How the characters of (1) leaves more or 
less distinctly narrowed at the base into a petiole ; 
of (2) irregularly net-veined leaves ; and (3) the 
arrangement of the parts of the flower in fours or 
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fives (which three characters we have found to 
apply more or less to all the specimens which we 
have examined hitherto), are supported by other 
characters afforded by the seeds and mode of 
growth of the wood, which it is important you 
should correctly understand. 

15. We have already briefly noticed the small 
seed of the Buttercup enclosing a minute embryo. 
Take, now, a few Peas, the seeds of the Pea-plant, 
or, better still, because larger and more easily exa¬ 
mined, Beans—the seeds of the Windsor or Gar¬ 
den Bean, a plant very closely related to the Pea, 
and agreeing with it in all essential particulars. 
This description and the accompanying cuts refer 

Fig. 26. Seed of Bean. The 
black line at the bottom of 
the seed is the liilum. The 
letter m indicates the posi¬ 
tion of the micropyle. 

Fig. 27. Seed of same, the 
testa being removed. On 
the left is the radicle, point¬ 
ing downwards; its ex¬ 
tremity corresponding to 
the micropyle. 

to the Bean. If the beans be dry and hard; let 
them soak over-night, or, to save time, put them 
in boiling water for a few minutes. This will 
soften them and render their examination easy. 

Observe, first, the black stripe on the edge of 
the seed. This indicates the part by which the 
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Feed was attached to the fruit-carpel [pericarp) in 
which it was enclosed; it is the scar left on its 
separation from it. It is called the hilum. On 
careful examination you may observe at one end 
of the hilum a very minute aperture through the 
skin of the seed. You may find it by squeezing 
the soaked seed, when moisture issues from it. 
This is the micropyle; it answers to the micro- 
pyle of the ovule. It is usually obliterated or too 
minute to be observed in ripe seeds. 

Proceed, now, to remove the skin of the seed 
{testa). You find it contains two large thick¬ 
ened lobes or leaves, each flattened on the inner 
side, rounded on the outer, and you also notice 
that these lobes are hinged at one side. Separate 
the lobes carefully, and you 
may observe upon the margin 
of the inner face of one of 
the lobes, close by the hinge, 
a rudimentary bud and root. 
You find, then,enclosed by the 
testa, (l)one pair of large seed- 
leaves, (2) a bud with minute, 
rudimentary foliage - leaves, 
and (3) the rudiment of a 
root. Nothing more. These 
parts are indicated in the cut, 
which shows one seed-leaf 
seen on its inner face. The 
seed-leaves are called cotyle¬ 
dons. To the left is the bud of the stem, slightly 
curved inwards, called the plumule; and, point¬ 
ing downwards, the rudiment of the root, called 
the radicle ; the extremity of the radicle invari¬ 
ably nestles immediately within the micropyle. 

Fig. 2S. One cotyledon of 
the Bean, showing the 
plum ule and radicle. 
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The seed-leaves, or cotyledons, of the Bean are 
opposite ; so we have an embryo with a pair 
of cotyledons, or a dicotyledonous embryo. 

16. If we put a few beans upon moist earth 
in a flower-pot and cover them with a bell-glass, 
the first stage of growth, termed germination, 
of the young Bean-plant may be conveniently 
observed. The essentials to germination are 
found by experience to be a certain amount of 
moisture, warmth, and air. If sufficiently warm 
(and the amount of warmth required to commence 
with varies in the seeds of different plants), 
moisture is absorbed by the seed, which causes 
it to swell up so as to burst the seed-skin. 
Oxygen, also, is absorbed from the air, and certain 
chemical changes, accompanied with the liberation 
of some carbonic acid, take place in the cells of 
the embryo, resulting in the solid substances 
which they contain being made available for the 
use of the growing plant. The radicle is always 
the first to break out, curving down towards the 
earth, whatever may be its position. The radicle 
by its direct prolongation forms the* primary root 
of the plant. The plumule shortly after dis¬ 
engages itself, ascends and develops into the 
stem of the Bean, bearing foliage and flower- 
leaves. 

17. Turning back to our first chapter (page 10), 
we may compare the structure of the seed of the 
Buttercup with that of the Bean. At first'sight 
they appear to have nothing in common, ex¬ 
cepting that each seed encloses an embryo. In 
the Bean, however, the embryo fills the seed- 
skin, while in the Buttercup it occupies a very 
small space at the base of the seed, being enclosed 
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ill a uniform, solid substance, wliicli occupies 
nearly the whole seed. This substance in which 
the embryo is embedded we called the albumen 
(Tig. 7). It is at the expense of this albumen 
that the minute embryo is enabled, during its 
germination, to develop a root and stem. Seeds 
containing, besides an embryo, a deposit of al¬ 
bumen, whether large or small, are said to be 
albuminous. Seeds like the Bean and Pea, which 
contain an embryo only, are exalbuminous. in 
exalbuminous seeds whatever nutrient matter may 
be required to sustain the early stages of germi¬ 
nation, is incorporated in the embryo itself. Be¬ 
tween the two extremes of abundant albumen 
(Buttercup) and no albumen at all (Bean), we have 
every degree. 

18. The embryo of Buttercup requires a mag¬ 
nifying-glass for its examination. All that you 
will be able to make out of it is, that it is 
slightly notched on its inner side, that is toward 
the body of the albumen on the side turned 
from the micropyle. The notch obscurely divides 
this side of the embryo into two lobes, which 
are the rudimentary cotyledons. The opposite 
extremity is the radicle, directed towards the 
micropyle. The plumule does not develop until 
after germination, which process, in the Butter¬ 
cup, agrees generally with that of the Bean ; 
the albumen serving the purpose of a ware¬ 
house of nourishment in the Buttercup, and the 
tieshy cotyledons the same purpose in the Bean. 

Like the Bean, therefore, the Buttercup is 
dicotyledonous; and as the character expressed 
by this term (the possession of a pair of coty¬ 
ledons, or, more strictly, the simple fact that the 
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first leaves of the plant are opposite) is common 
to plants with irregularly net-veined leaves, and 
with the parts of their flowers in fours or fives 
with hut a comparatively small number of excep¬ 
tions, botanists employ the term dicotyledons 
as the name of a great Class of flowering plants, 
including all those which present the above 
characters. 

19. It must always be borne in mind, however, 
that none of these characters are absolute. They 
are always subject to exception. So that plants 
which exhibit a departure from the prevalent 
type of Dicotyledons in any single character 
only are still referred to the same class. Thus 
we have a few Dicotyledons which are actually 
destitute of cotyledons, or which have but one, 
or more than two; we have some with parallel- 
veined leaves, and others with the parts of the 
flower in threes. But in all these cases the ques¬ 
tion as to which Class the plant shall be referred, 
is decided, not by any solitary character, but by 
the sum or preponderance of characters which it 
presents. 

The structure of the stem, and mode of growth 
of the wood, we shall speak of in a later 
chapter. 
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CHAPTER V. 

EXAMINATION OF COMMON PLANTS CONTINUED 

AS BEFORE. 

1. Arum. 
2. Spotted Orchis. 
3. Daffodil. 
4. Tulip. 
5. "Wheat. 
6. Points of agreement in the four plants just examined. 

The structure and venation of their leaves, and 
the number of parts in the flowers. 

7. A grain of Wheat is examined. Parts of the seed. 
8. Structure of the embryo of Wheat. There is but 

one cotyledon. It is therefore monocotyledonous. 
Its mode of germination. 

9. General characters of Monocotyledons. 
10. Tabular review of Dicotyledons and Monocotyledons. 
11. These great Classes are divided into subordinate 

groups. 
12. The principal divisions of Dicotyledons, and the 

characters upon which they depend. 
13. And of Monocotyledons. 
14. The Classes, Subclasses, and Divisions, are tabu¬ 

lated. 

1. /COMMON Arum or Cuckoo Pint.—With- 
V_y out much care you will be liable to mis¬ 

understand the structure of this plant, as did 
Linnseus himself. The flowers are closely packed 
in rings upon the lower part of the fleshy spike, 
which you find enclosed in a large sheathing 
bract-leaf called a spathe. A flower-spike of this 
kind, enclosed in a spathe, is distinguished as a 
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spadix. With a magnifying-glass compare the 
structure of the minute flowers of the lower 
ring (p) with those of the upper ring (st.). Be 
careful to note, however, that between the rings 
is a broken circle of abortive pistillate flowers, and 

Fig. 29. Spadix of Arum, 
the sheathing spatlie be¬ 
ing removed. st. sta¬ 
mens, reduced to nearly 
sessile anthers, b. st. ru¬ 
dimentary stamens, p. 
pistils, b. p. barren (ru¬ 
dimentary) pistils. 

Fig. 30. Barren pistillate flower 
of same. 

Fig. 31. Single stamen of same, 
with four-celled anther opening 
by pores at the top. 

immediately above the upper ring a number of 
filaments, which represent abortive staminate 
flowers. The flowers of the lower ring (p) consist 
each of a pistil only, and each pistil consists, 
apparently, of a single carpel. 
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The upper ring (st.) consists of a number of 
stamens very densely packed, each stamen repre¬ 
senting a single flower. Each stamen, moreover, 
is reduced to its anther, the cells of which open 
by a little pore at their tips. Thus the structure 
of the flowers of Arum is of the very simplest 
kind:—calyx 0; corolla 0 ; <5, stamen 1, pistil 
0 ; ?, stamen 0, pistil of a single carpel. 

2. Spotted Orchis.—The calyx is coloured 
like the corolla, and consists of three sepals, 
which are coherent, the coherent portion (tube) 

Fio. 32. Flower of Spotted Orchis. 

being wholly adnate to the ovary, so that the 
free part of the calyx (the 3-lobed limb) springs 
from the top of the ovary. Do not mistake the 
ovary for a flower-stalk (pedicel). If you cut 
the apparent pedicel across, you will find that 
it contains many ovules in three rows; it is an 

E 
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inferior ovary, being adnate to the calyx-tube. 
The corolla is formed of three unequal petals, 
one, which, from a partial twist of the ovary, is 
the lowest, being much larger than the upper 
pair and furnished with a spur. 

It is usual in flowers like this, in which the 
parts of the calyx and corolla resemble each other 
in colour and texture, as well as when a calyx 
only, or a corolla only, is present, to speak of the 
envelopes of the flower collectively as perianth, 
calling the parts of which it is made up the 
leaves of the perianth. In this instance the peri¬ 
anth is gamophyllous and superior, since the 
leaves of the perianth are connate and its tube 
is adnate to the ovary. 

There is but one stamen, of very anomalous 
structure, reduced to a two-celled anther, standing 
immediately over the opening of the spur. Under 
the minute knob-like projection at the base of 
the anther (rostellum), and at the back of the 
opening of the spur, is a viscid surface which 
serves as the stigma. From the adhesion of the 
stamen to the pistil it is termed gynandrous. 
The flower of Spotted Orchis may be thus 
described:—Perianth superior, gamophyllous, irre¬ 
gular; stamen 1 (monandrous), gynandrous ; pistil 
syncarpous, ovary inferior. 

3. Daffodil. — Do not mistake the wide, 
projecting tube which encloses the stamens and 
pistil for a corolla. A comparison of the Daffodil 
with other plants in which it is less conspicuous 
or wanting, shows that it is merely an appendage 
(called a corona) of the envelopes of the flower. 
The leaves of the perianth, six in number, are 
alike in colour, texture, and size. It is therefore 
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regular ; and, as in Orchis, they cohere, forming 
a lower tubular portion which is adherent to the 
ovary, the perianth is also superior. There arc 
six stamens, inserted upon the perianth (epi- 
phyllous). The pistil, from its three-lobed stigma 

Fig. 33. Vertical section of a flower of Daffodil. 

and the three cells in its inferior ovary, is clearly 
syncarpous. Daffodil has, therefore :—Perianth 
superior, gamophyllous (with a corona); stamens 
epiphyllous, hexanclrous ; pistil syncarpous, ovary 

inferior. 
4. Tulip.—Very similar in many respects to 

the Daffodil, differing principally in the absence 
of both cohesion and adhesion in the perianth, 
and in the absence of a corona. The stamens are 

e 2 
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free, and the pistil has a 3-lobed stigma and 
3-celled ovary. Tulip may he described thus :— 
Perianth inferior, polypliyllous ; stamens hypo- 

Fig. 34. Vertical section of a flower of Tulip. 

gynous, hexandrous ; pistil syncarpous, ovary 
superior. 

5. Wheat.—We have here an arrangement 
of parts widely different from that obtaining in 
any of the plants hitherto examined. The flowers 
are arranged in short, broad spikelets, which 
spikelets are disposed alternately in two rows 
along the top of the stem, forming a dense, 
obtusely four-cornered spike. Break the entire 
spike in two about the middle, and take one of 
the lowest spikelets from the upper half. Observe 
that it is attached to the stem (axis of the spike, 
called the rcichis) by its side. In some grasses, as 
Rye-grass, the spikelets are attached by their edge 
to the rachis. Each spikelet consists of a pair 
of nearly opposite, hard, dry, scaly leaves, called 
the outer glumes, which enclose 3 to 5 closely 
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imbricated flowers, arranged alternately on oppo¬ 
site sides of the axis of the spikelet. Each 
flower is enclosed between a flowering-glume and 
a pale. The flowering-glume and pale are oppo¬ 
site to each other, and 
inserted very nearly at 
the same point; the 
flowering-glume, how¬ 
ever, is the lower, and 
usually embraces the 
pale with its incurved 
edges. It is similar in 
form and texture to the 
outer glumes, and often 
terminates in a bristle 
(awn). The pale is 
generally easily distin¬ 
guished by its having 
two lateral nerves and 
no midrib; indicating, 
apparently, that it may 
be composed of two or¬ 
gans cohering together. 
Between the flowering- 
glume and the pale 
are the 3 free stamens 
and the superior ovary 
crowned with 2 plume¬ 
like stigmas. Note also 
2 very minute scales, 
called lodicules, repre¬ 
senting a perianth, inserted under the ovary. 
Between the outer glumes and the lowest flower¬ 
ing-glume of the spikelet in some grasses, and, 
in others, above the uppermost perfect flower of 

Fig. 35. The two outer glumes 
of a spikelet and the parts of 
a single floret of Wheat. The 
two lowest scales, right and 
left, are the outer glumes ; of 
the next pair, the scale to the 
right is the flowering-glume, 
that to the left the pale. 
Then come the two minute 
lodicules, the three stamens, 
and the pistil. 
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the spikelet, there are one or more empty glumes, 
which are called, by some botanists, sterile 
jlowers. Occasionally a staminate flower is borne 
in the axil of the glume next below or above the 
perfect flower. Wheat may be thus described: 
—Spikelets with two outer glumes ; flowers with 
one Jlowering-glume, one pale, two lodicules ; sta¬ 
mens triandrous, hypogynous; pistil syncarpous, 
ovary superior. 

6. Let us now proceed to review, as before, 
the five plants last examined, viz. Arum, Orchis, 
Daffodil, Tulip, and Wheat. 

They all happen to be herbaceous plants. The 
leaves, excepting in Arum, do not present the 
obvious distinction of petiole and blade, and, 
with the same exception, the veins of the leaves 
are parallel and not irregularly netted. Those 
which have the essential organs of the flower 

enclosed in a perianth, have the 
leaves which compose it arranged 
in two whorls (calyx and corolla) 
of three each. We find the five 
plants marked by (1) no obvious 
distinction between blade and 
petiole; (2) parallel-veined leaves; 
and (3) the parts of the flowers 
in threes. 

Fig. 36. Li.ngitudi- 7. We must now soak a few 
licil section of 3. • r» ttti i r» 
grain of wheat, grams oi Wheat lor comparison 
The embryo is re- with the seeds of Dicotyledons. 

base of the seed. We must, however, be careful not 
to regard the grain of Wheat as 

a seed corresponding to that of the Pea or 
Bean, for it is a fruit, consisting of pericarp 
(ovary) and seed; the pericarp being closely 
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adherent to the true seed. In the Tulip, Daffodil, 
and other plants just examined, the seeds are free 
from the pericarp, as in Dicotyledons generally; 
the adhesion, in this case, may be regarded as 
accidental, though it is very characteristic of the 
fruit of grasses. Cutting the grain open, we find 
the embryo near the base, occupying about one- 
fourth or one-fifth of its contents, the rest of the 
seed being filled with a starchy albumen. 

8. The structure of this embryo we must 
endeavour to understand, though, in order to 
make it clearly out, very 
careful sections must be 
made through it length¬ 
wise. The accompanying 
cut will supply a good 
idea of the arrangement 
of its parts. We do not 
find the first leaves of 
the embryo opposite to 
each other, forming a 
pair of cotyledons, as in 
the Bean and other Dico¬ 
tyledons, but they are alternate; the outermost 
only being regarded as a seed-leaf or cotyledon. 
Those which it sheaths belong to the plumule. 
The cotyledon being single, the embryo of Wheat 
is called monocotyledonous. The lower part of the 
embryo is the radicle. This never directly elongates 
in germination, but the internal, rudimentary root- 
buds, r r, burst through it and develop into the 
root-fibres of the plant. The process of germina¬ 
tion is similar to that of Dicotyledons, with this 
difference in regard to the origin of the root The 
sheathing portion of the cotyledon is protruded 

Fig. 37. Longitudinal sections 
cut at right-angles, of the em¬ 
bryo of Wheat, showing the 
cotyledon c, the plumule pi, 
and the root-buds, r r. 
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from the seed, and embraces the base of the 
plumule, 'which ultimately develops into a stem. 

Now a structure similar to that of Wheat we 
find in the seeds of other corn-plants. In Barley 
and Oats the grain (fruit) presents a different 
appearance, owing to the circumstance that in 
these plants the fruit becomes adherent, after 
flowering, to the pale, which closely invests it, 
forming a sort of spurious pericarp which is re¬ 
moved by grinding. The seeds of all of these, 
however, are albuminous, corresponding, in this 
respect, to the seed of the Buttercup. 

9. There are plants presenting so many charac¬ 
ters in common with the five last examined as to 
be universally classed with them, although they 
mav differ from them in the absence of albumen 

t/ 

in the seed, and in other points, just as the Bean 
differs from the Buttercup amongst Dicotyledons. 
But whether albuminous or exalbuminous they 
are all Monocotyledons, with rare exceptions ; 
so that this term comes to be applied to a second 
great Class, just as Dicotyledons is applied to 
the members of the Class of which we previously 
examined representative types. The five plants 
which we have just examined all have monocoty- 
ledonous embryos, excepting Orchis, which is 
exceptional, in being destitute of a cotyledon; 
they all have parallel-veined leaves, excepting 
Arum ; and those with a perianth have its parts 
in threes. Now those characters, supported by 
others derived from the internal structure of the 
stem, are, as a rule, common to all Monocotyle¬ 
dons, and in contrast to those characters which 
we have showrn to prevail amongst and to mark 
Dicotyledons. 
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10. All flowering plants are either 

Embryo. 

Leaves . 

Perianth 

Wood. . 

Dicotyledons, or 

With 2 cotyledons, the 
radicle itself usually 
elongating. 

Net-veined. 

1’arts in 4’s or 5’s . . . 

In a continuous ring . . 

Monocotyledons. 

With 1 cotyledon, the 
radicle usually remain¬ 
ing undeveloped. 

Straight-veined. 

Parts in 3’s. 

In isolated bundles. 

11. Upon characters afforded by the flower, 
of subordinate importance (because less constant) 
to those which distinguish Dicotyledons from 
Monocotyledons, botanists divide each Class into 
Sub-classes and Divisions. The kind of cha¬ 
racters upon which these Sub-classes and Divi¬ 
sions rest we are already familiar with, having 
examined representatives of each. The Divisions 
are further divided into numerous Orders. These 
are treated of in subsequent lessons. The Sub¬ 
classes and Divisions may be synoptically ar¬ 
ranged thus :— 

12. Dicotyledons are, in respect of envelopes 
of the flower— 

Dichlamydeous (Dichlamydece), as Pea, Bramble, 
Apple, Parsnip, Marigold, Deadnettle, Prim¬ 
rose,—or 

Incomplete (Incompletce). If incomplete, either 
Monochlamydeous (Monochlamydece), as Stinging- 

nettle,—or 
Achlamydeous (Achlamydece), as Willow. 

Dichlamydeous flowers are either 
Polypetalous (Polypetalce), as Wallflower, Pea, 

Bramble, Apple, Parsnip,—or 
Gamopetalous (Gamopetalce), as Marigold, Dead- 

nettle. Primrose. 
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Polypetalous flowers have their stamens inserted 
on the receptacle (hypogynous), and are hence 
called— 

Thalamifloral (Tkalamiflorce), as Buttercup and 
Wallflower, — or, inserted upon the calyx 
(perigynous or epigynous), and are hence 
called— 

Calycifloral (Calycijlorce), as Pea, Bramble, Apple, 
and Parsnip. 
13. Monocotyledons have their flowers, often 

imperfect, and with or without a minute, scaly 
perianth, arranged upon a spadix, hence called — 
iSpadicifloral (Spadicijlorce), as Arum,— 

or with a perianth of petal-like leaves, hence 
called— 

Petaloid (Petaloidece), as Orchis, Daffodil, Tulip, 
—or with chaffy glumes or scale-like bracts 
enclosing the flowers, hence called— 

Glumaceous (Glumiferce), as Wheat. 

Petaloid Monocotyledons have their perianth— 
Hypogynous (.Hypogynoe), as Tulip,—or 
Epigynous (Epigynce), as Orchis and Daffodil. 

14. The Classes, Sub-Classes, and Divisions 
may be tabulated thus :— 

Flowering 
Plants 

(Phanero¬ 
gam ia). 

Dicotyledons . 

Monocotyledons 

L. „ , (PolypetaWThalamiflorai- 
I Diclilamydeae. 1 ICalyciflorae. 

(, l . . . . Gamopetalae. 

{incomplete .f ' ‘ ' • Monochlamj lee 
\ x ... . Achlarbydee. 

[.Spadiciflor®. 

|.Petaloidere|Hypogynae- 
1 (Epigyne. 

\.Glumifere 
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CHAPTER VI. 

HOW TO FILL UP THE SCHEDULES. 

1. The use of the “Flower-Schedule” m directing 
attention to important points in the structure of 
flowers, and training to habits of useful and accu¬ 
rate observation. 

2. Explanation of the Schedule and of the mode of 
filling it up. The number of parts in each series 
of Flower-leaves is to be entered. 

3. Also, the condition as to cohesion'of the parts. 
4. And the condition as to adhesion of the parts. 
5. Terms used to express the various conditions. 
6. Example of a Schedule, filled up from Buttercup. 

1. ~\rOU may now begin to examine and describe 
I any flowers which may be within reach. 

And, in order that your work may be of value, 
I give at page 62 a form or schedule employed 
(under a very slightly different form) by the late 
Professor Henslow, both in his university and 
village-school teaching, the purpose of which is 
to compel attention to those points which are 
of the first importance (because most constant) 
in the structure of flowers. A supply of these 
schedules should be kept on hand for daily use. 

Most of the terms made use of in filling up 
the schedules you have already acquired. It may 
be well, however, to look over the following list, 
which embraces all that need be used at present 
in describing the flower in the columns of the 
schedule, and if any have been forgotten, to turn 
back to them, by referring to the index. 
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2. The column headed No. (number) is to be 
filled with the real number of parts, whether 
free or coherent, in each of the four series of 
organs (calyx, corolla, stamens, and pistil) which 
compose the flower. Thus, in Buttercup, there 
are five free sepals; and in Deadnettle and Prim¬ 
rose five coherent sepals. This number must 
therefore be entered opposite to sepals, under the 
No. column, and so on. These numbers, or a 0 
opposite to an organ, necessarily indicate Sup¬ 
pression, when such occurs. Thus, in Deadnettle, 
with five sepals and five petals, there are but 
four stamens, one being suppressed, as we infer 
from the general constancy with which the parts, 
in each series of. the flower in plants generally, 
correspond in number, or are multiples. We 
often find, however, more direct evidence in the 
presence of a rudiment of the suppressed organ. 

3. The column headed Cohesion is to be filled 
up with those terms which express or involve 
cohesion of parts, or the absence of cohesion. 
Thus, were Buttercup being described, polysepalous 
would be entered in this column, opposite to 
calyx; the calyx being polysepalous from the 
absence of cohesion between the sepals. Dead- 
nettle and Primrose, on the other hand, would be 
described in the same place as gamosepalous, the 
gamosepalous condition arising from cohesion of 
the sepals. 

4. The last column, headed Adhesion, is for 
terms which, in like manner, express or involve 
adhesion of parts, or the absence of adhesion. 
Thus, in the case of the three plants just referred 
to, inferior would be entered in this column 
opposite to calyx, the calyx being inferior because 
there is no adhesion between it and the ovary. 
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Were Parsnip being described, tlie term superior 
would be entered in the same place, as in this 
plant the limb of the calyx becomes superior from 
the adhesion of its tube to the ovary. 

5. The terms employed in filling up schedules 
are:— 

Of the calyx (cohesion or its absence), poly- 
sepalous, gamosepalous; (adhesion or its absence) 
inferior, superior. 

Of the corolla (cohesion or absence of same), 
polypetalous, gamopetalous (regular, irregular). 

Of the stamens (cohesion or its absence). As 
it is important to note the number of stamens, 
and not simply to write polyandrous when the 
stamens are free, whatever their number may be, 
(as you write polysepalous and polypetalous of 
calyx or corolla when their parts are separate), 
write, before the termination -androus, the Greek 
numeral prefix denoting the number of free 
stamens, thus :— 
If 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 

mon- di- tri- tetr- pent- hex- hept-androus 
8. 9. 10. more than 10. 

oct- enne- dec- poly-androus. 
If the stamens cohere by their filaments, they 

are mon- di- or poly-adelphous; if by their 
anthers, they are syngenedous. 

(Adhesion or its absence) hypogynous, perigy- 
nous, epigynous, epipetalous, gynandrous. 

Of the pistil (cohesion or its absence) apo¬ 
carpous, syncarpous; (adhesion or its absence) 
superior, inferior. To denote the number of 
carpels constituting the Pistil, whether they be 
free or coherent (if the latter the number being 
inferred from the divisions of the style or stigma), 
the same Greek numerals as are employed to 
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indicate the number of stamens are prefixed to the 
termination -carpellary. Thus monocar pell ary sig¬ 
nifies with one style or stigma, poly carpellary with 
many styles, cr stigmas, or distinct carpels. 1 
have omitted these terms in the schedules of the 
Type-species in Part II. of this book, simply 
noting whether the pistil be apocarpous or syn- 
carpous. The number of carpels is given in the 
No. column. 

Of the perianth (cohesion or its absence) 
polyphyllous, gamophyllous (regular, irregular) ; 
(adhesion or its absence) inferior, superior. 

6. The schedule here given, by way of exam¬ 
ple, is filled up from the Buttercup, with the 
characters of which you ought to be sufficiently 
familiar by this time. 

Organ. 
\ 
No Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous, 
(regular). 

Inferior. 

Stamens. 
filaments. 
anthers. 

oo Poly •mdrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 
ovary. 

CO 

Apocarpous. 

Superior. 

Perianth. 
leaves. t t t 

Class. Division. Name. 

Dicotyledon. Thalamiflorae. Buttercup. 

N.B. The sign co denotes many. No entry is made 
opposite to perianth (f), because it is described as calyx 
and corolla in the case of Buttercup and other dichlamy- 
deous Dicotyledons. 
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CHAPTER YII. 

HIK VARIOUS ORGANS AND THEIR MODIFICATIONS. 

1. Further examination of Plant-structure. The im¬ 
portance of frequent practice in order to acquire 
facility in the use of terms. 

2. (Organs of Nutrition). The Root originates from ? 
Tap-i-oot ; fibrous root. Adventitious roots. Roots 
sometimes become thickened and tuberous. 

3. The Stem originates from? Axillary and terminal 
buds. Direction assumed by stems. Rhizome ; 
tubers ; ,bulbs. The Stock. Remarkable modi¬ 
fications of stem-structures. 

4. Leaves always lateral organs. Their arrangement 
upon the stem. Nodes and internodes. 

5. Cotyledonary leaves are temporary. Scale-leaves. 
Duration of leaves. 

6. Petiole and Blade. Vernation. Venation. 
7. Outline of leaves. Simple and compound leaves. 
8. Simple undivided leaves. 
9. Simple divided leaves. 

10. Compound leaves. 
11. Apex and base. Mode of attachment to the stem. 

Margin. Surface. 
12. Stipules. Stipulate and ex-stipulate. 
13. Remarkable modifications of leaves. Phyllodes. 
14. (Organs of Reproduction). Arrangement of flowero 

upon the stem. The principal kinds of inflo¬ 
rescence. 

15. The Bracts ; bracteate, ebracteate. Involucre. 
16. ^Estivation of the calyx and corolla. 
17. Parts of a petal. Of a gamopetalous corolla, and of 

a gamosepalous calyx. 
18. The Stamens: peculiar conditions of which are 

noticed under the Natural Orders in Part II. 
19. The Pistil. Homology of foliage-leaves and carpels. 
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20 Carpellary theory, A review of various forms of 
pistil. The sutures of a carpel. The ovary and 
its cells. 

21. Placentation. 
22. Fruit and seed. Pericarp. 
23. Suppression of cells of the ovary during matu¬ 

ration of the fruit. Changes in different layers 
of the pericarp. Fruit of Cherry, Apple, Orange, 
Gooseberry. Dry syncarpous fruits ; capsule, nut. 
Dehiscent and indehiscent fruits. Achenes of 
Buttercup and Strawberry. Blackberry. Mul¬ 
berry. Fig compared with fruit of Rose. Enume¬ 
ration of principal kinds of fruit. 

24. Number of seeds in the fruit. Albuminous and 
ex-albuminous seeds. 

I. 'Y'Y’TE now proceed to examine some of the 
V V different forms assumed by the Vegeta¬ 

tive, or, as we previously termed them, the Nutri¬ 
tive, organs of plants—viz. the Root, Stem, and 
Leaves. Also, so far as previous chapters leave it 
needful, the general character of the Reproductive 
organs, and especially the structure of the fruit. 

In order to avoid ambiguity, we shall find it 
necessary to employ not only the substantive 
terms used by botanists to denote the several 
organs themselves, hut also the m.ore important of 
the adjective terms employed to denote special 
modifications of the same. The necessary terms 
are very simple, and easily learned, and, with 
moderate perseverance, facility in applying them 
may soon be acquired. 

By carefully examining one plant every day, 
first filling up a schedule from the flower, and then 
writing out a description of all the organs in 
detail, with these lessons, or Dr. Lindley’s pam¬ 
phlet, “Descriptive Botany,”* before you, Very 

* Bradbury and Evans, Is. 
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considerable progress will be made in practical 
botany in the course of a single season. 

In this and the following chapter, devoted to 
the structure of the various organs, whenever it 
has appeared desirable for the sake of illustration, 
I have named a common plant, which may be 
referred to; but it must always be borne in mind 
that the organs of plants—root, stem, leaf, and 
flower, are very prone to accidental variation, 
especially in minor particulars, so that occasionally 
I may be found apparently contradicting Nature. 
In such cases do not rest satisfied with refer¬ 
ence to a single specimen : compare together 
a number of specimens whenever it can be 
done, and you will then find, I believe, the 
illustration confirmed. In explaining the terms 
used to denote the mere outline and form of 
organs, I have not generally referred to any 
species in illustration. I leave them to the 
learner to find out for himself. 

2. The Root.—In the germinating Bean we 
find that the root is developed by the direct down¬ 
ward elongation of the radicle of the embryo. A 
root thus originating, forms what is termed a tap¬ 
root. We have good examples of this primary 
root-axis in a large number of Dicotyledons, both 
trees and herbaceous plants, though in many, by 
arrest or by repeated branching, it loses, more or 
less, its character as a proper tap-root. In the 
Carrot and Beet, the tap-root thickening very 
much becomes fusiform in shape, and usually 
remains undivided, giving off delicate fibrils, which 
play an important part in the work of absorption. 
In Monocotyledons, owing to the origin of the 
root from root-buds which burst through the 
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undeveloped radicle of the embryo, we never have 
a tap-root. In these plants the root generally 
consists of numerous independent fibres, branched 
or unbranched. It may be described simply as 
fibrous. Pull up any grass, and you will find 
such a root. 

In our first lesson we referred to a kind of 
Buttercup which forms creeping stems, giving off 
root-fibres at the nodes. This is a very frequent 
condition, and many herbaceous plants, both 
Dicotyledons and Monocotyledons, are principally 
multiplied, and the area which they occupy ex¬ 
tended, by such creeping, root-producing stems. 
Roots originating in this way, and not by direct 
prolongation of the radicle of the embryo, are 
distinguished as adventitious. When adventi¬ 
tious roots are given off by climbing or erect stems, 
as in the Ivy and very many trees growing in hot, 
moist climates, they are termed aerial. 

Keeping the distinction b tween true and 
adventitious roots in view, it will be clear from 
what we have said of the origin of the root-fibres 
in Monocotyledons, that they are always adven¬ 
titious. Whether true or adventitious, however, 
the function of the root is the same. 

The root frequently becomes much thickened 
in perennial and biennial herbaceous plants, 
serving as a reservoir of nourishment for the 
growth of the sprouts of the following season. 
When the branches or fibres of a root become 
thickened in this way, as for example in the 
Garden Dahlia, the root is said to be tuberous. 
Such tuberous roots much resemble certain forms 
of underground and similarly thickened stem, 
but differ from them in the absence of leaf-buds. 
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Potatoes and Onions are called roots, but we shall 
presently show that this is a misnomer. 

3. The Stem always originates in a bud; the 
primary stem of the plant from the bud of the 
embryo—the plumule. Branches in like manner 
originate in similar buds formed in the axils of 
leaves. Buds borne in the axils of leaves are 
axillary; those which terminate a stem or 
branch, and which, after a winter’s rest in our 
climate, renew the shoot, are terminal. Some 
trees, as Palms, never or rarely develop any 
other than a terminal leafy bud, excepting when 
they form a flowering branch. The consequence 
is, that their stems remain unbranclied. 

We have already referred to the distinction 
between woody and herbaceous stems. Besides 
erect or ascending annual flowering-stems, many 
herbaceous plants possess a stem which either 
creeps upon the surface of the ground, as in the 
Creeping Buttercup or the Strawberry, or which 
spreads wholly under the surface, giving off leafy 
and flowering shoots above and roots below, as 
Lily-of-the-valley, Wood Anemone, Sheep-sorrel, 
Sea Maram, and Couch Grass. The underground 
form of creeping stem is called a rhizome. Be¬ 
ginners are very liable to regard it as a root, and 
such is the common notion respecting it. The 
capacity of developing leaf-buds at regular in¬ 
tervals, and the presence of leaves in the very 
reduced form of minute scales, indicate its true 
stem character. In many plants, underground 
stem-branches become greatly thickened, like 
tuberous roots, and serve the same end in the 
economy of the plant. We have a good example 
in the Potato. The “ eyes ” of the Potato are 
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loaf-buds, and shoots develop from them when 
planted or placed in damp cellars. Such thick¬ 
ened portions of underground stem are called 
tubers. Somewhat similar is thex very short and 
abruptly-thickened base of the erect stem of some 
herbaceous plants, as Crocus and Arum, distin¬ 
guished under the name of corm. In the Onion 
and Hyacinth we have an analogous condition, 
disguised by very numerous, much thickened, 
scale-like leaves. If we peel off these scales 
successively, until they be all removed, we find 
a flattened, or conical, solid base remains, from 
the under side of which root-fibres are given off. 
This portion is the excessively shortened stem, 
from which the tall flowering peduncles arise. 
Stems of this kind, with the internodes sup¬ 
pressed and covered by thickened, scaly leaves, are 
called bulbs. Bulbs may be regarded as equally 
leaf and stem formations. 

Perennial herbs, the flowering and leafy stems 
of which die down annually, often form a tufted 
mass, called a stock, either wholly or partially 
hidden under the surface of the ground. The 
stock results from the persisting bases of the 
leafy stems. From the axils of the scale-like 
leaves which these persisting stem-bases bear, 
the annual shoots are thrown up each spring. 
The passage from plants with this form of peren¬ 
nial stock to those in which more of the exposed 
portion of the stem is perennial, as in bushes, 
shrubs, and trees, is quite gradual. Compare, in 
this respect, Monkshood, Cranesbill, Buttercup, 
Carnation, Fuchsia, Bramble, and Lavender. 

The forms of stem and the direction which they 
assume above ground are exceedingly varied. 
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Most of the modifications which they present 
are denoted by terms in ordinary use. Thus 
the stem may be erect, procumbent, or prostrate ; 
cylindrical, angular, furrowed ; and so on. 

Branches sometimes assume very anomalous 
forms, and might be mistaken foY distinct struc¬ 
tures, as in the spines of the Hawthorn, and the 
tendrils of the Grape-vine and'Virginian Creeper. 
All spines and tendrils, however, are not arrested 
or specially modified branches ; they are often 
leaves or leaf-appendages, as is the case with 
the spines of the Barberry and the tendrils of 
the Pea. 

The internal structure of the stem may be 
more suitably described when we speak of cells 
and tissues. 

4. Leaves.—We have already spoken of leaves 
as originating around the growing apex of the 
stem as minute, cellular projections. They are 
never terminal organs; neither are they, nor¬ 
mally, capable of forming buds upon their 
surface. The arrangement of the foliage-leaves 
upon the stem, though at first sight it may 
appear accidental, is according to a generally con¬ 
stant law in the same kind of plant. Compare.;, 
with respect to leaf-arrangement, a young shoot 
of Oak or Apple with one of the Strawberry-tree 
(Arbutus) or Monkshood. Try to find two leaves 
exactly or nearly in the same straight line, one 
above the other. In the Oak or the Apple the 
upper leaf will be removed from the lower 
by five internodes; in the Strawberry-tree or 
Aconite, by eight. When a single leaf is given 
off at each node, the leaves are said to be 
alternate ; if a pair of opposite leaves, they are 
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described as opposite ; if three or more in a whorl, 
as verticillate. 

The general arrangement of the leaves is ma¬ 
terially affected by the extent to which the 
internodes of the stem develop. In Buttercup 
we find the lower leaves springing in a tuft from 
the short stock, owing to the non-development 
of the lower internodes ; while the upper leaves 
are separated from each other by distinct, and 
often long, internodes. A parallel but more re¬ 
markable case we see in American Aloe {Agave) 
and Adam’s Needle (Yucca), and, on a small scale, 
in the Lettuce and Dandelion, in which plants a 
succession of (really alternate) leaves are given 
off from a very short stem or stock, the inter¬ 
nodes of which are not perceptibly developed. 
This is continued until the approach of the 
flowering season, when the stem suddenly begins 
to lengthen out, and the leaves either cease 
altogether for a long interval, as in Daisy and 
Dandelion, or gradually decrease in size to mere 
scales, as in American Aloe. In our deciduous 
trees, the nodes from which foliage-leaves are given 
off are developed at tolerably uniform intervals, 
but in Pine, Larch, and Cedar an anomalous 
condition occurs. In these trees there are two 
kinds of leaf—one a small, membranous, brown 
scale-leaf; the other, a green, needle-like leaf. 
The needle-like leaves are arranged in. tufts 
of 2, 3, or 5 in Pines, or in many-leaved 
clusters in Larch and Cedar, in consequence of 
the non-development of the internodes of the 
excessively short branches which bear them. 
That these tufts really arise from shortened 
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branches, is obvious on examination, for they 
occupy the axils of the smaller scale-leaves, and 
some of them occasionally develop their internodes, 
when, consequently, the needle-like leaves are 
borne singly upon the shoot, and are separated 
from each other by more or less marked internodes. 
In the Oak, the upper nodes of a year’s shoot are 
usually more crowded than lower down. As a con¬ 
sequence the branches originating in the axils of 
these upper leaves by way of mutual accommodation, 
spread apart at a wide angle, hence the charac¬ 
teristic ramification of the tree. 

5. The cotyledons are the first leaves of the 
primary stem of the plant. They are usually, 
but not always, very short-lived, and shrivel up 
and die at an early stage. In some plants they 
never leave the testa of the seed, but remain 
underground, as in the Oak, Chestnut, and Pea. 
In the Beech, which is nearly allied to the two 
former, and the Bean, nearly allied to the last- 
named, they rise above the surface. The first 
leaves of branches ordinarily differ from those 
which follow, in being much smaller and often 
hard and scaly. These are the scale-leaves. They 
serve as protective organs to the delicate rudi¬ 
ments of the foliage leaves which they enclose. 
They may be easily found in many of our trees, 
as Ash and Horse Chestnut. The last two are 
well adapted to show the gradual passage of the 
scale-leaves into ordinary foliage-leaves, convincingly 
showing that they are both modifications of one and 
the same organ. In Beech and Oak the stipules 
fulfil the same protective function. 

Many trees develop each season terminal as 
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well as axillary buds. As before pointed out, it 
is only by the development of the former that 
the original stem or its branches are prolonged. 
Some plants never renew their branches by 
annual terminal buds, as the Willow and the 
Elm. In the Oak, Ash, and Pine, both terminal 
and axillary buds annually develop branches. 

This variety of conditions in respect to the 
relations of terminal and axillary buds lias much 
to do with the general aspect, or habit, of the tree. 
Note, for example, the contrast, in habit, between 
the Beech and the Elm. The leaves are two-rowed 
(distichous), the nodes often equally numerous, and 
the internodes about equidistant in length in both. 
But while in the Beech the axillary branchlets from 
the same branch of the previous year are nearly 
equal in length, in the Elm they tend to become 
successively longer towards the apex, so that the 
contour of a two-year-old twig of Beech is com¬ 
paratively parallel-sided, of Elm much broader, or 
obovate, above. The persistence of this general 
tendency year after year results in the contrast so 
conspicuous in winter between the two trees, between 
the arrow-like extremities of Beech, the rounded 
or shield-like terminal masses of Elm. In this 
connection our own British forest trees offer much 
interesting material for studv, the normal relations 
being generally most clearly discernible in young 
and healthy examples. 

Leaves vary in their duration. In our climate 
they usually last but one season ; at the close they 
separate from the stem, leaving a scar, or, if they 
remain attached, they decay gradually. In Ever¬ 
greens, the leaves either persist until the expansion 
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of those of the second year then falling oif, in 
which case they are merely of annual duration, 
or they may remain attached two, three, or more 
years, in which case the same spray exhibits the 
successive generations, which are usually separated 
from each other by a space of twig bearing only 
reduced or scale-like leaves, answering to the 
winter-breaks between the successive periods of 
full leaf-development. 

6. In the fully developed leaf we have already 
distinguished petiole and blade. The mode in 
which the blade is folded while enclosed in the bud 
is spoken of as the vernation of the leaf. 

The blade is divided into symmetrical halves 
by a midrib, which, continuous with the petiole, 
runs from the base of the blade to its apex. In 
the Begonias, some of which are grown in plant- 
houses for the sake of their variegated leaves, and, 
less obviously, in the Common Lime or Linden- 
tree and Elm, the sides of the leaf are more or less 
oblique or unequal. 

The arrangement of the veins in the blade is 
made a special study by botanists who concern 
themselves with fossil plants, for the venation of 
leaves is almost the sole character left them of 
importance in fossil impressions, upon which to 
base comparisons with species still living. 

7. In describing plants, the form or outline of 
the leaf must be noted, and an appropriate adjec¬ 
tive term selected to express it. As the forms 
assumed by leaves are infinitely varied, it neces¬ 
sarily follows that numerous terms must be used 
to denote them. The same terms apply, however, 
to any organs with plane surfaces, whether foliage 
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or flower-leaves. The more important only we 

can note here. 
In the first place, compare the leaf of an Apple- 

tree or Daisy with one from the Eose or Horse 

Fig. SS. Simple leaf of Apple. Fig. 39. Compound (pinnate) 
leaf of Rose. 

Chestnut. You observe that in the two former 
the leaf is in one piece; in the two latter the 
petiole bears several distinct pieces. These dis¬ 
tinct pieces are called leaflets, and leaves which are 
thus divided into distinct leaflets are termed com¬ 
pound. Leaves, on the other hand, which are not 
divided into separate leaflets ^re termed simple. 
Simple leaves may be very deeply divided, as in 
Buttercup, but the divisions do not extend to 
the base of the blade, nor are they separately 
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jointed to the petiole. The portions of a simple 
leaf thus divided are called the segments or 
lobes. 

8. Simple undivided leaves.—It will be useful 
practice to try to find leaves which correspond to 
the various outlines figured below. It will con¬ 
stantly happen that the form of some leaves may 
be as correctly described by one term as by an¬ 
other ; and again, some leaves vary so much on 
the same branch that they may be found to match 
two, three, or more of the outline figures. In 
describing such leaves you must use the terms 
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hastate.... 

sagittate. 

Figs. 40 to 43. Outlines of simple leaves, 

which denote the usual extremes of variation, as 
“ leaves varying from lanceolate to ovate,” or from 
“ oblong to elliptical,” &c. The terms may also 
bo combined when needful, as oval-oblong, linear- 
lanceolate. 

9. Simple divided leaves.—We may class these 
under two series—viz. (1), those in which the 
segments radiate from the extremity of a petiole, 
as in Buttercup, and (2), those in which they are 
given off successively ■rvom a midrib, as in Dande- 
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lion. The former are of the palmatifld, the latter 
of the pinnatifld type. If the segments be 
separated nearly to the petiole, the leaf is 
palmatipartite j if nearly to the midrib it is 
pinnatiparlite. The termination -partite being 
substituted for -fid to denote deep division of the 
blade. There are many modifications of these 
principal types of form, distiuguished by special 
terms, but with these it is not needful to burden 
the memory just at present.* 

Fig. 44. Pinnate leaf of Rose. A pair of adherent (adnate) stipules 
are shown at the base ; one on each side. 

10. Compound leaves we shall class as we have 
done the divided simple leaves, from which they 
differ in having the blade divided into leaflets, 
which are given off from the summit of the petiole, 
or from the midrib (common petiole), as the case 
may be. The leaflets separate from the petiole or 
midrib in the same way that the entire leaf sepa¬ 
rates from the stem, that is, without tearing. 

* See Dr. Lindley’s pamphlet, “Descriptive Botany.” 
Explanations (with figures) are given of all the terms in 
common use. 
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Sometimes it is very difficult to tell whether a leaf 
should be called simple or compound. Generally, 
however, it is plain enough. Many beginners 
fall into the mistake of calling leaflets leaves, but 
a little care will rarely fail to save any one from 
such a mistake. Compound leaves are either of 
the 'pinnate type, as Eose, or of the digitate type, as 
Horse Chestnut. The Eose leaf is unequally pinnate 

Fio. 45. Digitate leaf of Horse Chestnut. 

because there is an odd leaflet at the end of the 
common petiole. When the odd leaflet is absent 
the leaf is equally or abruptly pinnate. A leaf 
becomes twice pinnate (bi-pinnate) when the 
common petiole, instead of bearing leaflets, bears 
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secondary petioles upon which the leaflets are 
pinnately arranged. 

When leaflets are arranged on the digitate 
plan, and are but 3 in number, they are called 
ternate, and the leaf is tri-foliolate, as in Clover and 
Strawberry ; if 5, quinate, the leaf being quinque- 
foliolate. The leaflets may be twice ternate (hi- 
ternate) if the petiole bears 3 secondary petioles, 
each of which bears 3 leaflets, and so on. 

11. The point of a leaf or leaflet at which the 
midrib ends is called the apex. The point where 
it passes into the petiole, or, if the leaf be sessile, 
where it is joined to the stem, the base. The 
apex and base vary considerably in outline, and 
attention must be paid to both in describing the 
form of leaves. The apex, if sharp, is termed 
acute, if blunt or rounded, obtuse ; if with a very 
shallow notch, emarginate; if the notch be deep, 
bifid—the leaf becoming bipartite if divided nearly 
to the base ; it is trifid or tripartite if there be three 
divisions. The base of the blade in cordate, sagit¬ 
tate, and hastate leaves we have already figured. If 
the base of a sessile leaf clasp the stem, it is termed 
amplexicaul. If the lobes at each side of the base 
of an amplexicaul leaf be united together on the 
side of the stem opposite to the midrib, so that the 
stem appears to pass through the blade, the leaf 
is perfoliate. If the bases of two opposite leaves 
be united on each side of the stem, as in Teazle, 
the leaves are said to be connate. Sometimes, in 
sessile leaves, the margins of the blade are con¬ 
tinued down the sides of the stem, forming 
wings to it. Such leaves are decurrent. They 
are very common amongst Thistles. When the 
petiole joins the blade upon its under surface 
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and not at the margin, as in Garden Nasturtium 
(Tropoeolum), the leaf is said to be peltate. 

The margin of the leaf varies, being sometimes 
perfectly continuous and not indented or toothed 
at all, when it is termed entire; it is serrate if 
with sharp teeth directed forward, like those of 
a saw; dentate if with sharp teeth directed out¬ 
ward ; crenate if with rounded teeth. 

The surface may be more or less hairy, or 
altogether without hairs, when it is termel 

Fio. 46. Pinnate leaf of Bean. Stip. stipules. 

T 
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glabrous. Different terms are used to denote 
different kinds and degrees of hairiness, but it is 
not important to learn these at present. 

12. Taking up again a specimen of the Pea or 
Dean, observe on each side of the base of the 
petiole a leafy organ somewhat resembling a 
leaflet. In the Pea these organs are very large— 
larger, indeed, than the leaflets. They are rela¬ 
tively very large also in the Garden Pansy. These 
are the stipules. Leaves provided with stipules 
are called stipulate, and leaves destitute of them, 
as those of Wallflower, exstipulate. Like leaves 
and leaflets, the stipules vary in form, but they 
are usually small, and often fall away very early, 
as in the Oak and Beech. 

13. Foliage-leaves are sometimes curiously 
modified, either to serve some special purpose, or 
by the absence of the blade, or the reduction of 
the leaf to a mere spine. Thus in the Pea we 
find the extremity of the common petiole and 
two or more of the lateral leaflets assume the form 
of tendrils, enabling the weak stem to lay hold of 
supports in climbing. Compare with the tendrils 
of the Pea those of the Grape-vine or Virginian 
Creeper, which we have described as branches 
modified for the same purpose (page 69). 

In Barberry, the first leaves borne by the 
branches are reduced to sharp spines, from the 
axils of which spring tufts of ordinary foliage- 
leaves, borne (as in Pine, Larch, and Cedar) upon 
branches with undeveloped internodes. Leaves 
tufted in this way are said to bo fasciculate. In 
Whin or Furze, both the leaves (excepting those of 
the very young plant) and the branches are spinose. 
Stipules also are sometimes replaced by spines. 

a 
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When the blade of the leaf is absent, the petiole 
sometimes becomes flattened to such an extent as 
to look like an entire leaf, in order to replace the 
blade as an organ useful to the plant. But the 
flattening is generally vertical, so that the apparent 
leaf is placed edgewise upon the stem, instead of 

Fig. 47. Branch of Acacia melanoxylon. The lower leaves with 
pinnate lamina; the upper reduced to petioles (phyllodes). 

spreading horizontally. By this character these 
leaf-like petioles may be generally recognised. 
They are called phyllodes. Sometimes the true 
blade is partially developed at the extremity of 
the phyllode, thus putting its petiolar character 
beyond doubt. 
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14. We cannot fail to have observed the various 
ways in which the flowers are borne upon the stem, 
in gathering and comparing together the common 
plants which we have had occasion to use in the 
course of these lessons. It is convenient to speak 
of the Flowering System, or mode of arrangement 
of the flowers of plants, as the inflorescence. 

In the Tulip we find a solitary terminal flower, 
borne by a firm herbaceous peduncle, which appears 
to spring directly from the root. (Such radical 
peduncles, whether they bear one flower, or many 
as in the Cowslip and Dandelion, are called scapes.) 

In Wallflower, the peduncle, instead of ending 
in a solitary flower, gives off successively a number 
of short-stalked (pedicellate) flowers in succession, 
until it exhausts itself and ceases to lengthen. 
Such an infloresence is termed a raceme. 

Common Plantain, gathered to feed canary-birds, 
has a similar kind of infloresence, but the flowers 
are sessile. This difference distinguishes the spike 
from the raceme. 

The corymb is a form of raceme in which the 
lower pedicels are much longer than the upper 
ones. 

In Cow-parsnip and Carrot the flowers are 
borne upon pedicels springing apparently from 
one point. Such an arrangement of pedicellate 
flowers constitutes the umbel. But as vou find 
each of the umbels in these plants borne upon 
peduncles, which, like the pedicels, also spring 
from one point, the entire inflorescence forms a 
compound umbel; the umbels of single flowers 
being the partial umbels. 

Observe the ring of small leaves at the base of* 
the pedicels in the Carrot, forming an involucre, 

g 2 
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In compound umbels we frequently have both 
general and partial involucres, the former sur¬ 
rounding the compound umbel, the latter each 
partial umbel. 

Suppose, now, all the flowers of a simple umbel 
to be sessile. We should have the same form of 
inflorescence as we find in the Daisy and Mari¬ 
gold, in which a number of florets are arranged 
upon a conical or flattened disk (the common 
receptacle), surrounded by an involucre. Such an 
inflorescence may be called a jlower-head. The 
older botanists used to regard the flower-head as 
a kind of compound flower, enclosed in a common 
calyx, but we found in the Daisy that it was 
composed of a number of distinct flowers (florets), 
each with its own calyx and corolla. The ring 
of bract-leaves which surrounds the flower-head, 
answers to the ring surrounding the umbel, and 
is called by the same name—involucre. ' Sun¬ 
flower, Dandelion, Thistle and Groundsel, each 
have this form of inflorescence. 

In the Tulip the peduncle (scape) terminates 
in a solitary flower. In Wallflower we found 
that the peduncle does not itself terminate in 
a flower, but gives off a succession of secondary 
branches (pedicels) each of which bears a flower. 
Now if we go back to the Buttercup we shall 
find that the main or primary stem of the plant 
directly terminates in a flower like that of Tulip, 
and if, as is usual, there is more than one flower 
upon the plant, the 2d, 3d, 4th flowers, and sc 
on, terminate, respectively, as many successive 
independent branches, springing from the axils 
of the leaves. Such forms of inflorescence in 
which the peduncle, or axis, itself terminates in 
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a flower are termed definite or cymose; while 
those inflorescences in which the principal axis 
never actually terminates in a flower, but, as in 
Wallflower, gives off a succession of lateral pedi¬ 
cels, are termed indefinite. In the Chicxweeds 
and Stitchworts we have the cymose or definite 
inflorescence well shown in their characteristic, 
forked cymes. 

An inflorescence which branches irregularly, 
like that of Bramble, Horse Chestnut, and most 
Grasses, is called a panicle. 

In describing the form of an inflorescence, 
when it does not exactly coincide with any of 
the principal types here defined, that which is 
nearest may, for the present, be applied to it in an 
adjective form, as spicate, racemose, paniculate— 
like a spike, a raceme, a panicle, and so on. 

15. As we progress from below up vards in 
the examination of the various organs of the 
plant, we notice, in approaching the flowers, that 
the foliage-leaves usually decrease in size, as in 
the Buttercup, so that those next to the flower, 
or from the axils' of which the flowers spring, 
are often very narrow and sometimes scale-like. 
Such reduced leaves, bearing flowers in their 
axils, are distinguished as bracts, and flowers 
springing from the axils of bracts are bracteate. 
Orchis shows a very gradual passage from foliage- 
leaves to the bracts. In most plants the transi¬ 
tion is much more abrupt. A ring or series 
of numerous bracts, enclosing llowers or pedicels, 
as in Dandelion and Cow-parsnip, we have 
called an involucre. In Wallflower the bracts are 
undeveloped, hence the flowers are ebracteate. 

16. The organs of the flower, and their pnn- 
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cipal modifications, we ought now to be tolerably 
familiar with from schedule practice. There are, 
however, a few characters of importance which 
require further attention, applying particularly 
to the manner in which the parts of the calyx 
and corolla are folded 'while in bud (termed (esti¬ 
vation), to the form of the corolla, and the 
structure of the pistil. 

In the hud, the sepals and petals (or the lobes 
of a gamosepalous calyx, or of a gamopetalous 
corolla) may be folded with their margins either 
more or less overlapping, or simply in contact 
without overlapping. In the former case, the 
aestivation is imbricate, as in the corolla of 
Buttercup ; in the latter valvate, as in the calyx 
of Clematis. Sometimes the calyx may be val¬ 
vate and the corolla imbricate, as in Mallow. 

17. The petals of a polypetalous corolla, if nar¬ 
rowed to the base like those of the Wallflower or 
Pink, are clawed, the narrow part being the claw, 
the expanded part the lamina. In a gamopetalous 
corolla, or gamosepalous calyx, the lower united 
portion is called the tube; the free divisions, 
which indicate the number of parts cohering, the 
limb; the divisions of the limb being spoken of 
simply as teeth if small, or lobes if larger. The 
more important forms of the corolla are noticed 
in Part II. under the groups of plants which are 
respectively characterised by peculiar modifica¬ 
tions of it. 

18. The more important of the characters 
afforded by the stamens, due to varying condi¬ 
tions, as to cohesion, adhesion, and suppression, 
have been already, directly or indirectly, referred 
to. Some other peculiar modifications which they 
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assume, either in form or in the mode of dehis¬ 
cence of their anthers, are pointed out in Part II. 
as occasion arises. 

19. The Pistil.—When in our first chapter 
we spoke of all the organs borne by the stem as 
leaves of some kind, you were not in so favour¬ 
able a position as, from subsequent experience, 
you must now be, to appreciate the broad sense 
in which the word leaf was employed. I repeat, 
all the organs borne by the stem and its branches 
are modifications of one leaf-type. By this state¬ 
ment you are not to understand that a petal, or 
a stamen or a carpel, is a modified foliage-leaf, 
any more than that a foliage-leaf is any one of 
these organs modified ; but they are all alike 
modifications of one common leaf-type which has 
only an ideal existence. Thus the leaf may be 
an organ either for the purpose of nutrition, or 
of reproduction, or it may be merely a protec¬ 
tive organ ; but whatever function it is designed 
to fulfil—in other words, whatever special organ 

it becomes—it is modified appropriately to the 
function which it has to perform. Thus we have 
the nutritive leaves, broad, green expansions, 
exposing the fluids of the plant to the influence 
of light; the protective leaves, hard and scale¬ 
like, as the scale-leaves of leaf-buds, or more 
delicate, and often showy and coloured, as the 
enveloping leaves of the flower. 

The essential reproductive leaves invariably 
assum.e one of two forms, either that of the 
staminal leaf, with the blade (the anther) thick¬ 
ened and its tissue partially transformed into 
pollen, or that of the carpellary leaf, which is 
hollow, bearing a seed-bud or seed-buds (ovules) 
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upon its margin inside, and terminating above 
in a stigma. 

That this is the correct view to take of the 
nature of the leafy organs of a plant, we have in¬ 
contestable external evidence to prove. And this 
evidence is principally of two kinds. Either we 
find one form of leaf passing by insensible grada¬ 
tions into another, as foliage-leaves into sepals, 
sepals into petals, petals into stamens—or we 
find some of the leaf-organs, especially those of 
reproduction, under certain conditions, assuming 
the character of other organs. Thus stamens, 
in many plants, have a strong tendency to lose 
their character as staminal-leaves and to assume 
that of petals, as you may find if you compare 
a Bachelor’s Button with a wild Buttercup, or a 
double with a single Rose. There is, indeed, a 
Rose in which all the organs of the flower, ex¬ 
cepting the sepals, so far depart from their normal 
character as to become small foliage-leaves, all 
coloured green, and firm in texture. In the 
spring-flowering Double Cherry not only are the 
stamens nearly all represented by petals, but the 
carpel (often two carpels) is represented by a 
green leaf. 

The chief difficulty in the way of accepting the 
notion of the essential oneness and homology of 
all the leaf-organs of a plant rests principally in 
the wide dissimilarity existing, in the usual con¬ 
dition of things, between the leaves of the stem 
and the stamens or carpels, especially the latter. 
But the acceptance and thorough appreciation of 
this view you will find furnishes an invaluable 
key to the comprehension of all the various 
modifications which the pistil and its parts, the 
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carpels, undergo ; and it is: especially with refer¬ 
ence to these that we shall, at present, concern 
ourselves. 

20. Take a pistil of the simplest possible struc¬ 
ture,—the pistil of the Pea or Bean, for example. 

Fig. 48. Pod (legume) of Pea, partially laid open to show the 
attachment of the seeds to the ventral suture. 

You have here an apocarpous pistil, consisting of 
a single carpel. Buttercup also has an apocarpous 
pistil, consisting, however, not of a single carpel, 
but of numerous carpels. 

A comparison of any one of the carpels of 
Buttercup with the pistil of the Pea will afford 

Fia. 49. Longitudinal section of a fruit-carpel of Buttercup, 
showing the remains of the oblique stigma. 

satisfactory evidence that in the latter you have 
hut a solitary carpel. In Buttercup you observe 
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that the stigmas are all oblique to the carpels 
•which bear them, and that they all radiate, as 
it were, from the centre of the flower. A like 
obliquity may be noticed in the Pea and Bean, 
the single carpel which these possess being the 
only one developed of a whorl of five. Some¬ 
times one or more of the carpels suppressed in 
the Pea and Bean are developed in other species 
which are allied to them in general structure. 

But Larkspur, Monkshood, or Columbine, 
furnish good connecting links between the Butter- 

Fjg. 50. Fruit-carpels (follicles) of Columbine. The front ones out 
across to show the attachment of the seeds to the ventral 
sutures. 

cup and the Pea; for in these plants you find 
the carpels larger than in Buttercup, but fewer 
in number, varying from one to five, and stand¬ 
ing in a whorl around the centre of the flower. 
Each carpel of the pistil of either of these three 
plants answers to the pistil, consisting of ono 
carpel, of the Pea and Bean. In all of these 
plants the pistil is apocarpous ; the carpels, how¬ 
ever, differ in number, as well as in the number 
of ovules which thev contain, and in their mode 

* ' 
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of opening when ripe (dehiscence) to allow the seeds 
to escape. 

Observe that in Larkspur, Monkshood, and 
Columbine, the ovules and seeds are borne upon the 
inner angle of the carpels. The same in Pea and 
Bean ; and the inner angle of the carpels coincides 
with the axis of the flower. 

Now ovules are, as a general rule, marginal buds, 
(the nature and relation of which, to ordinary leaf- 
buds, is not yet well understood), that is, they 
are borne upon the margins of carpellary leaves ; 
so we may conclude that the inner angle of each 
carpel, upon which the seeds are arranged, answers 
in the line of union of its infolded edges. This 
line is called the ventral suture. 

To take the Pea again as the simplest case : if 
you split it carefully open up. the edge bearing 
the seeds, you will find, when laid open, that half 
of the seeds are on one edge, half on the other; 
each margin being alternately seed-bearing. Up 
the middle of the opened carpel you have a strong 
line or nerve (the outer angle when the carpel 
was closed), which is, simply, the midrib of the 
carpellary leaf, answering to the midrib which 
we find in foliage-leaves. This line is called 
the dorsal suture. 

The apex of the carpel is continued into the 
short style, and terminates in the stigma, which 
withers before the Pea is ripe. Each of the carpels 
in the other plants which we have just examined 
presents the same features as the Pea. The But¬ 
tercup differs only in the small size of the carpels, 
each adapted to contain one small seed. 

Suppose, now, the 5 carpels of the pistil of 
Columbine, instead of being free from each other, 
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had been developed cohering to each other by 
their inner faces. The consequence would Lave 
been that we should have had a syncarpous pistil 
with a 5-celled ovary. And syncarpous pistils 
with 5 cells, or more than 5 cells (as Orange), 
or fewer than 5 (as Tulip), occur on every hand, 
and are nearly always explicable in this way ; 
that is, by the cohesion of as many carpels as 
there are cells in the syncarpous ovary. It 
follows from this explanation of the structure of 
a syncarpous ovary that each of the divisions, 
called dissepiments, by which syncarpous ovaries 

Fto. 51. Transverse section of 
the 3-eelle<l ovary of Tulip, 
showing axile placcntation. 

Fio. 52. Transverse section of 
the 2-celled ovary of Fox¬ 
glove, showing axile placen- 
tation. 

are separated into distinct cells, must be double. 
They must each necessarily consist of the two 
infolded and cohering sides of adjacent carpels. 
And so we often find that when syncarpous 
pistils are ripe, their carpels separate .from 
each other, each dissepiment splitting into two 
plates. 

21. From the circumstance that the ovules 
develop upon the margins of carpels, it must 
follow that when two or more carpels cohere, 
and their margins are infolded so as to meet in 
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the centre cf the pistil, the ovules must also he 
attached in the centre or axis. Their attach¬ 
ment, or placentation, as it is termed, is axile. 
You find this well shown in Tulip, where 
there are three carpels ; Foxglove, where there 
are two; and Orange, where there are many 
cohering. o 

But in many syncarpous pistils, although the 
carpels cohere, their margins are not infolded to 
such a degree as to reach the centre and become 
united there into an ovule-bearing axis. When 
such is the case, the placentation is described as 
parietal. We find all grades of development of 
these dissepiments, from the Violet and Pansy, 
with parietal placentation (the carpels not being 
infolded at all, and the ovules arranged in lines 
upon the inside of the one-celled ovary), to the 
Tulip, in which the carpels 
cohere to the centre, and the 
placentation is consequently 
axile. The pistil of Poppy is 
intermediate ; the margins of 
the numerous united carpels 
which compose it projecting Flo. 53. Transverse sec 

into the cavity of the ovary 
without quite reaching to the 
centre. The placentation of 
this plant is exceptional, the ovules being spread 
over the sides of the partial dissepiments, instead 
of being confined to their inner edges. 

In Pinks and Stitch worts the placentation is 
axile, but the dissepiments are lost before the 
ovary is fully grown, so that the ovules are 
collected in a head in the centre of a 1-celled 
ovary. Such placentation is termed free central. 

tion of the 1-celled 
ovary of Pansy, show¬ 
ing parietal placenta¬ 
tion. 
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Fig 54. Transverse sec¬ 
tion of 1-celled ovary 
of Garden Pink, show¬ 
ing free central placen- 
tation. 

The same kind of placentation is found in Prim¬ 
rose and Cowslip, but in these plants there is no 

trace of dissepiments. 
In Pea, Columbine, anJ 

other apocarpous pistils, the 
carpels of which contain se¬ 
veral ovules, inserted upon 
the ventral suture, the placen¬ 
tation may be described as 
sutural. The sutural placen¬ 
tation of apocarpous pistils 

is, of course, essentially the same as the axile 
placentation of syncarpous pistils. 

22. The structure of the Fruit deserves careful 
attention, especially that there is scarcely any 
part of the plant more liable to be misunderstood. 
We must learn from what part, or parts, of the 
flower the fruit results, and how to distinguish 
fruit from seed; for some common fruits are con¬ 
stantly misnamed seeds, and sometimes seeds are 
mistaken for fruits. 

Seeds are almost invariably contained in a 
seed-vessel called the pericarp, and the pericarp 
may consist either of the ripened ovary only, 
or if the ovary be inferior, of the calyx-tube 
combined with the ovary. 

23. In the case of Buttercup, we have already 
learned that the fruit consists of as many distinct 
carpels as there were carpels in the pistil of the 
flower. Each carpel contains one ovule in flower, 
and one seed in fruit. The pistil of Buttercup wo 
called apocarpous, and the same term applies to 
the fruit. In like manner we may apply the 
term syncarpous to all fruits which result from 
syncarpous pistils. 
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Now the changes which take place during the 
ripening of the fruit are very simple indeed in 
Buttercup compared with those which take place 
in many other plants. We often find that an ovary 
with several cells in the flower is but one-celled 
in fruit, and that many ovules present in the flower 
are sometimes sacrificed during the perfecting of a 
single seed. Take an Acorn, or Beech-nut, for 
example. When ripe they contain but one cell and 
one seed, but if the ovary be cut across in June it 
will be found to be three-celled, with a pair of 
ovules in each cell. This suppression of parts 
during the ripening of the fruit is very common. 
Tt is, however, but one of the important changes 
to which it is subject. 

Another change which greatly disguises the 
true nature of the fruit is the excessive enlarge¬ 
ment of certain parts, or the alteration in texture 
and firmness of the layers of the pericarp. 

Examine a ripe Cherry. You find it borne upon 
a peduncle. At the top of the peduncle there 
still remains a scar showing where the stamens 
were attached, and that the calyx was inferior. 
A little dot on the top of the Cherry denotes the 
position of the style. It must follow, then, that 
the Cherry-fruit has developed from the ovary 
only. You cut into the pulp of the fruit, and 
find that it encloses a hard stope. Break the 
stone, and the seed will be found inside. The 
stone is a hardened inner layer of the pericarp, 
the pulp a succulent outer layer; both the stone 
and the pulp which surrounds it originate from 
the walls of the ovary. Stone-fruits, like the 
Cherry and Peach, are called drupes. Like the 
email fruit-carpels of Buttercup, they do not split 
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open {dehisce) when ripe to let the seed escape, 
but simply fall to the ground, where the pericarp 
rots away and the seed begins to germinate. 

Try now an Apple. Examine first the top of 
the peduncle, underneath the fruit. There is no 
scar to be found, as in the Cherry, but at the top 
of the Apple you find the distinct remains of the 
limb of the calyx, and sometimes even a few 
withered stamens. You thus know the fruit to 
be inferior. In a previous chapter (p. 31) we 
examined the ovary of the flower, and found that 
it was adnate to the calyx-tube. So ovary and 
calyx-tube together constitute the pericarp in the 
apple. 

ISText try an Orange. At the bottom of the 
fruit you find either the calyx still remaining, or 
its scar ; the peduncle is not sent to England 
attached to the fruit. On the top of the fruit is 
a little round scar; left by the style, which soon 
withers after flowering, and usually breaks off. 
The Orange, therefore, is clearly a superior fruit, 
developed solely from the ovary of the flower. Cut 
it across, and you find it divided into a variable 
number of cells by membranous dissepiments, 
each cell answering to a carpel. In the pulp 
which fills the cells, and which is developed from 
the inside of the outer wall of the ovary, the 
seeds are embedded. 

Try a Gooseberry. Like the Orange, it is a 
pulpy fruit, but from the distinct scaly tuft—the 
remains of the calyx-limb—on the top of the 
fruit, and the absence of a scar at its base, it 
differs from it in being inferior. Cut across the 
middle you find it one-celled, and the cavity filled 
with juicy pulp and numerous (indefinite) seeds, 
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the latter being attached to the sides of the 
ovary [parietal). The fruit is a true berry ; and the 
same name you may apply to any syncarpous 
fruit that is succulent, and that does not open 
(succulent fruits rarely do) to allow the seeds 
to fall out, such as Black and Red Currants and 
Grapes. Raspberries, Strawberries, and Mul¬ 
berries we shall find are not true berries at all. 

A syncarpous fruit that is dry when ripe, and 
which opens (dehisces) either by the pericarp split¬ 
ting from the bottom to the top into valves, as in 
Horse Chestnut—or but partially from the top 
into teeth, as in Chickweeds and Stitchworts, or 
by little openings, called pores, such as are found 
in the ripe fruit of Poppy and Snapdragon—is 
called a capsule. And this name is applied to a 
great variety of fruits, differing much in size 
and mode of dehiscence, but all agreeing in 
being syncarpous, and when quite ripe, dry and 
dehiscent. 

Syncarpous fruits, on the other hand, which 
are dry and indehiscent, that is, which do not 
open, but liberate the seed by decay, as the fruit 
of the Hazel, you may simply call nuts. 

In Buttercup a number of distinct carpels 
collectively form the fruit, which, consequently, 
we have called apocarpous. Each carpel is dry, 
one-seeded, and indehiscent. Such fruit-carpels 
are called achenes. 

We have an example of the achene in the apo¬ 
carpous fruit of the Strawberry, which you must 
compare with that of Buttercup. If the straw¬ 
berry be ripe, you find it to consist of a rounded 
pulpy mass, surrounded at its base by the per¬ 
sistent calyx. Scattered all over the succulent 

H 
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head are numerous very small bodies, commonly 
called the seeds. We do not find seeds growing 
exposed in this way, hut enclosed in pericarps, 
and if we carefully examine the seed-like bodies 
we shall find they are fruit-carpels, because they 
each bear the remains or scar of the style (which 
is attached on the side of the ovary in the straw¬ 
berry) ; and if we cut one of them open we shall 
find it consists of pericarp and enclosed seed. 
They are indehiscent, and therefore wholly agree 
with the achenes of Buttercup. 

What, then, is the pulpy mass which bears 
the achenes 1 There will be no difficulty in 

ascertaining what it is if you 
can gethalf-a-dozen specimens 
in as many different stages 
between flower and fruit,. 
With these you can trace the 
gradual enlargement of that 
part of the receptacle of the 
flower which bears the carpels 
until it attains its full size in 
the ripe strawberry. It is 
therefore, strictly speaking, no 
part of the fruit. We shall 
now understand how the fruit 

of the Strawberry differs from the true berry. 
But the fruit of Blackberry must be compared 

with it. Here, again, is an apocarpous fruit, 
consisting of a number of succulent little drupes 
(called drupels), arranged upon a slightly en¬ 
larged receptacle, each drupel answering to an 
acliene of buttercup or strawberry. Thus Black¬ 
berries differ from Strawberries in having their 
carpels succulent instead of the receptacle. 

Fig. 65. Fruit of Straw¬ 
berry, showing per¬ 
sistent calyx, and en¬ 
larged succulent re¬ 
ceptacle bearing nu¬ 
merous achenes. 
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The .Raspberry is almost identical with the 
Blackberry, which we now find, like the Straw¬ 
berry, has nothing to do with the true berry. 

Fig. 57. Single fruit-carpel 
(drupel) of same, containing 
one pendulous seed. 

With regard to the mulberry, the fruit of the 
Mulberry-tree. You have here the produce not of 
a single fkuver, but of a short, dense spike of pistil¬ 
late flowers, each flower consisting of a perianth 
of four leaves in two pairs, enclosing the pistil, 
which is superior, and crowned by a bifid stigma. 
Now, as the pistil ripens and the seeds mature, 
the persistent perianth-leaves become very suc¬ 
culent and juicy; and it is to 
these organs, thus altered in tex¬ 
ture, that the mulberry owes such 
value as it possesses as an eatable 
fruit. The mulberry, therefore, 
differs from all the so-called berries 
which we have examined as yet, 
in the circumstance, that it re¬ 
sults not from a single flower, but 
from a number of flowers. On 
this ground it maybe distinguished 
as a collective fruit. All fruits 

h 2 

Fig. 58. Collec¬ 
tive fruit of 
Mulberry. 

which result 
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from more flowers than one are collective fruits. 
We have examples in the cones of the Pine, 
Larch, and Cedar, in the Pine-apple, and the 
fruit of the Pig. A fig you can easily get for 
examination. If cut across, it appears to he filled 
with small dry seeds enclosed in a succulent 
pericarp. But such is not really the case. The 

Pig. 59. Staminate flower of Fig. 60. Pistillate flower of 
the Fig. same. 

cuts show the staminate and pistillate flowers of 
the Pig. In order to observe them you must gather 
a fig while young and green. You will then find 
that the inside of the fig is thickly crowded, not 
with ovules, but with these minute, monochlamy- 
deous flowers ; the pistillate flowers usually occu¬ 
pying the lower and greater part of the cavity. 
It follows, therefore, that the pulpy portion, 
which forms the mass of the fig, is a common 
receptacle, deeply concave and nearly closed 
at the top, bearing numerous flowers upon its 
surface. If you have the opportunity, compare 
with the fig the “ hip ” of a Rose. Although 
rather similar at first sight, they are essentially 
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different. The fruit of the Rose results from a 
single flower, the “ calyx-tube ” of which becomes 
more or less succulent, and usually red in autumn. 

Fig. 61. Vertical section of flower of Rose, showing the 

carpels enclosed in a deeply concave receptacle. 

Inside are the separate, dry achenes, which must 
not be mistaken for seeds. The fruit of the Rose 
is analogous to that of the Strawberry, chiefly 
differing in the receptacle, which is concave in¬ 
stead of convex. 

Besides the forms of fruit which we have 
enumerated, there are a few others so distinct 
in character as to merit special names and de¬ 
scriptions; but, as these are confined to certain 
groups of plants, they may be suitably noticed 
when we come to speak of the general character 
of the respective groups in Part II. 

The prevalent forms of fruit, the structure of 
which should be thoroughly understood, are as 
follow:— 

Simple fruits (resulting from a single flower). 
Achene, apocarpous, dry, indehiscent, usually 

one-seeded (Buttercup, Rose, Strawberry). 
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Nut, properly syncarpous and indehiscent, the 
pericarp usually hard and bony (Hazel). 

Drupe, usually apocarpous,‘succulent, indehis¬ 
cent and one-seeded, with the inner layer of the 
pericarp stony (Cherry, Almond, Peach). 

Berry, syncarpous, succulent, indehiscent, 
several- or many-seeded (Gooseberry, Currant, 
Grape). h 

Capsule, syncarpous, dry, dehiscent (Primrose, 
Chickweed, Tulip, Orchis, Violet, Horse Chest¬ 
nut). 

Collective fruits (resulting from two or more 
flowers). 

24. The structure of the Seed we have alreadv 
carefully examined in the Buttercup, Bean, and 
Wheat. In examining plants, it will be sufficient 
at present to note whether the seeds are solitary, 
definite, or indefinite in the ovary if it be apocar¬ 
pous, or in each cell of the ovary, if syncarpous. 
Thus the seeds are solitary in Buttercup, Parsnip, 
Deadnettle, and Marigold ; definite (few and 
constant in number) in the Apple ; and indefinite 
(numerous or variable) in Primrose. Note, also, 
whether the seeds are exalbuminous, that is, con¬ 
taining embryo only, as in Pea, Wallflower, 
Apple, and Marigold; or albuminous, containing 
albumen along with the embryo, as in Parsnip, 
Buttercup, Tulip, and Wheat. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

THE MINUTE STRUCTURE AND VITAL PROCESSES 

OF PLANTS. 

1. The minute parts of which plants are composed. 
2. The cells (of Rhubarb). 
3. The vessels (of Rhubarb and Oak). Their modifica¬ 

tions. They originate from cells. 
4. Tissues for comparison with those of Rhubarb. 
5. Active cells contain fluid contents. 
6. Cell-wall and cell-contents. 
7. The former ternary, the latter quaternary. 
8. Division and growth of cells. 
9. Temporary reserves. Starch-granules. Oil. Sugar. 

10. Colouring matter of leaves. 
11 Crystals in cells. 
12. Long and short cells. Fibro-vascular system of 

plants. 
13. Comparison of the arrangement and mode of in* 

crease of fibro-vascular bundles in Monocotyledons 
and Dicotyledons. The cambium-cells. Exo¬ 
genous and endogenous stems. 

14. Woody Dicotyledons further examined. Pith ; 
wood ; medullary rays ; bark. 

15. Circulation of fluids through the cells. Diffusion. 
16. The epidermis and its structure. Stomates. Inter¬ 

cellular spaces. 

1. N our second chapter we inquired very 
§ briefly into the functions of the nutri¬ 

tive organs. Now that we have had the oppor¬ 
tunity of comparing the corresponding organs 
of many plants, and of forming some tolerable 
idea of the extent to which the same organ 
may vary, in external character, in different 
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plants, it may be worth while to examine more 
closely than it was at first expedient, into their 
mode of working. In order to understand this, 
you must first acquire a correct knowledge of 
the minute composition of the various organs. 
Now, their minute composition is, generally 
speaking so simple, that you need find no diffi¬ 
culty in comprehending it; but the parts of 
which I have to speak—which build up the 
leaves, and stem, and root—are so very minute, 
that unless you make use of a microscope that 
will magnify, say, 40 to 80 diameters, you will 
be unable satisfactorily to see the parts which 
compose these organs. In order to meet this 
difficulty, in case you cannot get a sight of the 
objects themselves, which is always best, refer- 
to the cuts, which correctly represent all that is 
necessary. 

2. Take first, if you please, a very little morsel 
of Rhubarb ;—out of a tart or jar of stewed or 
preserved Rhubarb will do very well. It is 
better that it should be cooked, because then 
it is soft enough to be torn or dissected out with 
needles. If you have no Rhubarb at hand, a bit, 
as large as a small pea, of any soft, herbaceous 
plant will do. Rhubarb is particularly well- 
suited, because the parts which I wish you to 
examine are not quite so minute in it as they 
are in plants generally. 

We will suppose that you have taken a very 
small morsel of boiled Rhubarb. You observe 
that it is quite soft and pulpy, and that a few 
fibrous strings appear to be mixed up through 
it. Take a little of the pulp on the end of a 
needle and put it upon a slip of glass, adding 
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a drop of water. If you have a thin glass cover, 
put it over the drop, gently letting one side rest 
first on the slip as you put it down, so as to push 
out the air-bubbles, which are apt to get entangled, 
and. which look like round balls with black sides 
when magnified. When you look at the Rhubarb 
under the microscope, you are pretty sure to find 
a number of bodies resembling those represented 
in the cut. If you do not find them, try another 
morsel until you succeed. Th ese 
bodies are called cells. They are 
hollow sacs, each filled with 
fluid. Now, of cells more or 
less like these, differing prin¬ 
cipally in size, in relative length 
and breadth, and in the thick¬ 
ness of their sides, every part 
of every plant is composed. All 
the organs are built up of these 
minute cells. 

3. But take now a very small fig 02. cellular tissue 

bit of one of the fibrous strings Rhubarb, ma^tfiecL 
of the boiled Rhubarb. Place 
it in a drop of water, and, with a couple of 
needles, one in each hand, separate it into what 
seem, to the naked eye, to be its constituent 
fibres, just as you would separate a morsel of 
string into its finest threads. When you have 
got it dissected out, put a cover on as before, and 
examine it under the microscope. You will 
probably find here, besides numerous cells of 
various lengths, some long tubes, with their sides 
(walls) curiously marked with delicate fibres, 
usually arranged in a spiral direction, twisting 
round and round inside the tube—the coils some* 
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times very close, sometimes loose; or you may 
find the fibre in the form of separate rings in the 
inside of the tubes. These tubes are called vessels. 
They originate in this way. A number of cells, 
such as we saw before, standing one over the 
other in a row, have the partitions which sepa¬ 
rate them more or less completely removed, so 
that the row of cells becomes open all through. 
"We have then a true vessel. Vessels are almost 
invariably marked either by a spiral, netted, 
dotted, or ring-like thickening upon the inside of 
their walls. In Rhubarb this thickening usually 
takes the form of a spiral fibre, but if you boil 
a bit of oak-wood, half the size of a pea, in a 

Fig. oi. Vessels from the pe- Fig. 64. Thin section of Oak- 
tiole of Rhubarb, magnified. wood, magnified, showing a 

dotted vessel, between long 
wood-cells. 

few drops of nitric acid for a few seconds, it will 
become white and soft, and after washing it in 
water two or three times to remove the dangerous 
acid, you may dissect it in the same way as you 
did the Rhubarb. You will find the vessels 
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which it contains more or less like tlmee in the 
cut. The larger vessels of oak-wood differ from 
those of Rhubarb merely in the thickening on the 
inside of the vessel being more uniformly spread 
over the wall, omitting only minute spots, which 
look like holes or pores through the wall of the 
vessel. Such dotted vessels are very common in 
wood, and may be easily observed by making 
very thin slices of the wood lengthwise with a 
sharp razor. 

Plants, then, are built up of cells, or of cells 
and vessels; the latter originating from cells. 

4. Compare with the structure of Rhubarb and 
oak-wood that of the following tissues, selected 
as well suited to show different modifications of 
cells and vessels, because easily obtained and 
requiring little preparation. 

Pulp of ripe Strawberry. Large, thin-walled 
cells. 

Pith of a young branch of any tree, especially 
Elder. The cells are often closely packed, and 
consequently polygonal. 

Fig 65. Cellular tissue from 
the pith of the Elder, mag¬ 
nified. 

Fig. 66. Cellular tissue, with 
the walls of the cells much 
thickened, as in the stone of 
stone-fruits; magnified. 

Piece of the stone of a stone-fruit, or shell of 
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a nut, as Walnut, ground excessively thin, try 
rubbing it with the finger upon a hone. The cells 
have very thick sides, so thick that sometimes 
the cavity is almost obliterated. The “pores'’ 
are lengthened out into long “ canals ” which 
radiate from the cavity of each cell. 

Potato. Apple. Thin-walled cells. 
Young shoots of Brake Fern (boiled to a pulp). 

Large vessels, marked with cross bars. 
Pine-wood (thin slices, both lengthwise and 

across the “grain”). Long, thick-walled, taper¬ 
ing cells, without any vessels. The sides of the 
cells are marked with minute disks. 

Thin petals, and petals doubled back to show 
the projecting cells on the folded edge. 

Pollen. The grains are usually oval or roundish, 
and generally separate. Compare the pollen of 
Mallow, Cucumber, Fuchsia, Lily, Deadnettle. 

5. We have spoken of cells as containing 
fluid. So they do, as long as they continue to 
take part in the work of the plant. But in old 
trunks of trees, the cells forming the older wood 
sometimes become so very thick-walled that they 
cease to do any work, and, indeed, may be said 
to have no room left to do it in. 

6. Take some active, sufficiently transparent 
cells, such as you find upon the margin of a young 
leaf of Nettle, and removing a morsel of the leaf 
without injuring the hairs upon it, place it in 
a drop of water upon a glass slide under the 
microscope. You observe that each hair is 
simply a cell of the surface of the leaf which 
has grown out into the air. Now, if you add 
some fluid that will kill the cell, such as a 
drop of spirits of wine, you will find, after 
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allowing it time to act, that the contents of 
the cell separate from the wall of the cell and 
collapse, lying as a loose sac or irregular mass 
in the middle. We may, therefore, distin¬ 
guish cell-contents from cell-wall. And the dis¬ 
tinction is an important one, since all the real 
work of the plant is done by the cell-contents; 
the cell-walls forming merely the framework of 
the workshops in which all the secret and won¬ 
derful operations of plants are carried on. 

It is this comparative isolation of an infinite 
number of vital fragments that constitutes the 
chief difference between the vegetable and animal 
series of the organized world. 

7. In our second chapter we spoke of the 
elements carbon, oxygen, hydrogen, and nitro¬ 
gen, as existing in plants in a series of peculiar 
combinations, some of which chemists are not yet 
able to imitate in their laboratories. These com¬ 
binations we called ternary and quaternary, from 
their consisting respectively of three or of four 
elementary or simple substances. The cell-wall 
consists of carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen, forming 
a ternary compound (cellulose). The essential 
part of the cell-contents consists of the same 
elements combined with nitrogen, forming a qua¬ 
ternary compound. Wherever we have growth 
going forward, there we have this quaternary 
compound in activity. 

8. The way in which growth in plants takes 
place is simply this. The contents of the cells 
of the growing part divide into two, and between 
the halved contents there forms a thin layer of 
the ternary cell-wall, which divides each cell into 
two distinct cells. The new cells then increase 
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in size until they become as large as their parent 
cell, when they each divide again, and the process 
is repeated. The process is modified according 
as the cells are to lengthen or to remain short. 

9. In observing the tissue of a Potato, referred 
to above as well adapted to show thin-walled, 
closely-packed cells, you may notice that the 
cells which are not cut into (and thus emptied) 
in making a very thin slice are filled with very 
minute, ohlong granules. If the slice be too 
thick, the granules are so numerous that they 
entirely conceal the delicate cell-walls. These 
granules, which are stored up in nearly all the 
cells of the Potato, are called starch granules. 
To compare with potato-starch, you may take 
the smallest possible pinch of dry arrowroot and 
dust it upon your slide, and you will find that 
the granules of which arrowroot consists, though 
they differ a little in form, are, in other re¬ 
spects, like those of potato-starch. You may 
make quite sure of it, if you add a small drop of 
weak tincture of iodine, when they ought at 
once to become a deep violet; for iodine forms 
with starch a violet-coloured compound. 

Similar granules to those of the Potato, allow¬ 
ing for differences in size and form, you may find 
in nearly all flowering plants. They are espe¬ 
cially abundant in thickened roots, in under¬ 
ground stems, and in seeds. In these organs the 
starch is stored away as a temporary reserve; to 
be made use of after a winter’s rest, or (in the 
seed) at the time of germination. The granules 
then dissolve, and may be said to be eaten by 
the quaternary cell-contents. Starch is identi¬ 
cal in chemical composition with the ternary 
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substance of which the cell-wall is formed. 
It differs from it in being a temporary deposit 
instead of a permanent one. 

Another form in which temporary reserves are 
stored up in the cells, we find in the globules of 
oil abundant in some cells, especially of certain 
seeds and fruits. Hence we find the principal 
source of our vegetable oils in the fruits of dif¬ 
ferent plants, as Rape-seed (embryo), Olive (pulp 
of drupe), Cocoa-nut (albumen), &c. 

Sugar is another food-deposit of plants, differ¬ 
ing from starch in being soluble in the watery 
cell-sap which fills the full-grown cells. It would 
appear to be usually an intermediate condition 
of the plant’s ternary food, either preceding the 
formation or immediately following the solution 
of starch. It abounds in the cell-sap of the stem 
of the Sugar-cane and in the root of the Beet. 

10. There is another important cell-content of 
which we have not spoken. If you take any 
green part of a plant (and it will be best to take 
a morsel from some succulent leaf, or the thin 
leaf of a moss), and examine the cells under a 
powerful microscope, you will find that the entire 
cells are not coloured green, neither are the whole 
of the cell-contents, but that the colouring matter 
is limited to very minute granules lying in the 
colourless fluid contents. These are called the 
chlorophyll granules. The development of the 
green colour of these granules is determined by 
the action of light, as may be proved by growing 
plants in total darkness, when they become 
blanched. The granules are not wholly composed 
of colouring matter, for the green colour may be 
easily removed by a little spirits of wine, leaving 
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thegranules, whichare of quaternary composition, 
almost unaltered. 

11. Besides starch, oil, and chlorophyll, there 
may frequently be found minute crystals, either 
in the form of needles, or collected into nodules, 
lying iu the cavity of cells. They are called 
raphides, and are, generally, of subordinate im¬ 
portance. 

12. Besides the distinction which I have 
pointed out between cells and vessels, you may 
roughly group the different kinds of cells as long 
or short. Long cells are usually thick-sided and 
often taper at each end, so that when a number 
of them are grown together, forming a tissue, 
we find such tissue to be generally firm and 
tough. Such cells, together with a few vessels, 
form the principal mass of wood, of petioles, and 
of the veins of leaves. These veins, which have 
nothing in common with the veins of animals, 
serve as a sort of framework for the support of 
the short cells, which occupy their interstices. 
The short cells of leaves are generally thin-walled, 
and during spring and autumn they are busily 
engaged in elaborating the food of the plant, by 
the aid of the sun’s light and heat. The bundles 
of long, thick-walled cells, with the vessels which 
accompany them, forming the veins, we may speak 
of as the jibro-vascular system, and the short cells 
as the cellular system of the leaf. In the petiole 
the cellular system is much reduced, and the 
fibro-vascular system is contracted into narrow 
compass. 

13. The arrangement of these systems, as they 
are termed, in the stem, differs considerably in 
the two great Classes of flowering plants. 
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Excepting in their single cotyledon and the 
"behaviour of the radicle in germination, Monoco¬ 
tyledons are not, at first, materially different from 
Dicotyledons ; hut when one or two seasons of 
growth are over, a marked difference in the mode 
of arrangement of their fibro-vascular bundles 
becomes apparent. And this difference essen¬ 
tially consists in the circumstance that in Mono¬ 
cotyledons the fibro-vascular bundles remain 
permanently isolated, and once completed in the 
stem do not receive any addition in thickness ; 
while in Dicotyledons they become confluent, 
forming a continuous ring around the pith, and 
constantly increase in thickness during the suc¬ 
cessive working seasons of the tree by organi¬ 
cally continuous additions to their outer side : 
so that in Monocotyledons the bundles are closed 

or definite; in Dicotyledons, continuous or in¬ 

definite. 

But the nature of this difference you will 
appreciate better when you understand the com¬ 
position or arrangement of 
the tissues forming these 
libro-vascular bundles. Each 
bundle contains at first a 
layer of cells of extreme 
delicacy, which cells are 
capable of undergoing divi¬ 
sion and enlargement, and it 
is by means of this layer 
only that the bundle can 
increase in thickness. This 
layer of active cells is en¬ 
closed between two distinct 
systems: one system, on the 

T 

Fio. 67. Diagram repre¬ 
senting the arrangement 
of the tissues in a fibro- 
vascular bundle; l the 
liber, c cambium-layer, 
w wood, v w'de vessel 
of the wood. 
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side towards the centre of the stem, consisting 
of long, thick-walled cells and vessels, forming 
the proper wood of the fibro-vascular bundle; and 
another (smaller) system on the side of the 
bundle towards the circumference of the stem, 
characterised by thick-walled, tapering cells, 
forming the liber system. 

The figure (67) represents a fibro-vascular bun¬ 
dle cut across, showing at c the layer of delicate 

Fig. 68. Diagram showing the arrangement of the fibro-vascular 
bundles (each of them wedge-shaped in cross-section), in the 
stem of a young Dicotyledon. The pale circle passing through 
each bundle near its thicker end indicates the future cambium- 
cylinder. p the pith. 

cells, called the cambium-layer, the cells of which 
divide and give off new cells on each side—on the 
inner side wood-cells (w) and vessels (v), on the 
outer side fibrous liber-cells (l). In Dicotyledons 
these bundles are arranged in the stem in such a 
manner, at a very early stage of its growth, that the 
cambium-cells of the bundles, which are side by 
side, coalesce and thus form one continuous 
cylinder of multiplying and enlarging cells. The 
consequence is, that in Dicotyledons all the wood 
is on the inside of this cambium-cylinder, and 
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new wood is deposited on the outside of wood 
previously formed : all the liber, on the other 
hand, is on the outside of the cambium, and im¬ 
mediately within the bark—of which, indeed, the 
liber is regarded as forming an inner layer. Struc¬ 
ture such as here described is precisely what we 
find in the stem of an Oak or any other of our 
native trees, which are said to be exogenous, 
from the circumstance that their wood increases 
by additions to its outside. 

In Monocotyledons, on the other hand, the cam¬ 
bium-cells of the different fibro-vascular bundles 

Fig. 69, Diagram showing the arrangement of the fibro-vascular 
bundles in a cross-section of the stem of a Monocotyledon. 
v b fibro-vascular bundles, c t cellular tissue. 

never coalesce so as to form a cambium-cylinder; 
consequently they do not form continuous rings of 
wood. The cambium-cells, therefore, soon cease 
their dividing and enlarging work, and the fibro- 
vascular bundle is finished. We find, if we cut 
the solid stem of a Monocotyledon across, that the 
fibro-vascular bundles are irregularly scattered all 
through the cellular system of the stem. They 
are especially crowded towards the circumference, 
which consequently becomes much harder than 
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the centre in woody Monocotyledons. From 
the mode of development of the fibro-vascular 
bundles, and the direction which they take in the 
stem, the trunk of woody Monocotyledons does 
not usually increase in diameter beyond a certain 
point, as we find in Palm-trees, which frequently 
have tall cylindrical stems as thick at the top as 
at the base. These peculiarities led the older 
botanists to call such stems endogenous, from a 
notion that the younger bundles were those in 
the centre of the stem, and that they pushed and 
compressed the older bundles towards the outside. 
The only woody Monocotyledon native in Britain 
is a shrub called Butcher’s Broom. In hot 
countries they are numerous, though belonging 
to very few Families. 

14. But the structure of woody Dicotyledons, 
with which, in our cool climate, we are most inti¬ 
mately concerned, requires further examination. 

Take a cross-section of the stem of an Oak, 
several years old. You find in the centre the 
remains of the original cellular system of the 
stem, reduced to a very narrow cord, and dis¬ 
tinguished as the pith. When young the pith 
served to contain and to convey nourishing 
fluids to the growing point; now it is dry 
and useless. Surrounding the pith is the wood, 
forming the great mass of the stem. A number 
of concentric rings are distinguishable in the 
wood, there being as many rings as years that the 
stem has existed, one ring to a year ; so that by 
counting the rings you may ascertain the age of 
the stem. The appearance of rings, or annual 
zones, in the wood, arises simply from the wood 
formed in summer and autumn being denser. 
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closer-grained, and with fewer vessels than that 
formed in spring. 

With a little care you may notice that there 
are, as it were, narrow rays proceeding from the 
pith to the bark. These are actual plates of cel¬ 
lular tissue left between the fibro-vascular bundles, 
which look like narrow rays when cut through 
transversely. They are called the medullary rays. 
They are usually very narrow, much narrower 
in most trees than in the Oak, the wood of which, 
when cut lengthwise in the direction of these 
rays, is marked by silvery patches of the cells of 
the rays, forming what is called the silver-grain, 
which painters imitate in painting wainscot. 

It will be difficult to find the cambium-ring 
without using a lens, but it is immediately 
within the bark, which it connects with, while at 
the same time it separates it from, the wood. 

The outer layers of bark are usually composed 
of short cells of corky texture, which serve to 
prevent the cambium-layer from drying up, by 
checking evaporation from the surface. 

From the mode of increase in diameter of the 
woody axis of Dicotyledons indicated above (pp. 114, 
116), it must follow that unless the outer bark re¬ 
tains sufficient vitality to permit the formation of new 
cells, so as to accommodate itself to the increasing- 
diameter of the wood which it encloses, it must 
necessarily become ruptured. And so we find in 
the majority of our trees that the bark becomes 
longitudinally fissured, as in Oak, Elm, and 
Willow. In healthy Beech, however, the bark 
retains sufficient vitality to permit dilatation pari 
passu with the dilatation of the stem, and so retains 
a tolerably uniform surface. In Birch and Plane 
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the bark separates in successive thin plates. In 
Scotch Fir both radial Assuring and concentric 
lamination occur. Here, again, we have opportunity 
for interesting observation in the held, in trying to 
ascertain what causes determine the weakest lines of 
the bark, and so bring about the mode of Assuring 
peculiar to each species, or group of species. 

The inner or liber-layer of the bark of many 
plants and trees is made use of for cordage and in 
cloth-making. Hemp, flax, and Russia-matting, 
are all derived from this layer, which, in the plants 
affording these products, is very tough. 

15. The questions now present themselves— 
Through which of these cells, or systems of cells, in 
the stem, is the watery sap, absorbed by the roots, 
conveyed to the leaves ? And when the sap has 
been exposed to the sun’s influence in the leaves, 
how does it And its way through the plant ? In 
other words, how do the sap and nutrient fluids 
circulate in the plant? But these questions, 
reasonable though they seem, it is impossible to 
answer satisfactorily in the present state of our 
knowledge. 

It is not our business just now to concern our¬ 
selves with contested points, so we must be con¬ 
tent with a very general and partial explanation. 
In the first place, we must recall the fact that 
the entire plant is built up of closed cells and 
vessels; consequently, solid substances, even in 
the minutest state of subdivision and suspension 
in water, cannot be admitted by healthy'- uninjured 
plants. Mistakes as to this point have arisen 
from using injured or wounded plants for experi¬ 
ment. Therefore only fluids, substances dissolved 
in fluids, and gases, can be absorbed by the 
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plant; viz. fluids with solids or gases in solution 
by the roots, gases and vapour by the leaves. 

The circulation or transference of these fluids 
and gases from cell to cell can only be by diffusion, 
a physical process, probably controlled in some way 
not yet understood, by its taking place in a living 
apparatus. This process of diffusion depends upon 
two conditions. First, we must have two fluids 
separated by a membrane of some kind which 
they can permeate. Second, these fluids must 
be of different chemical composition, or of dif¬ 
ferent density. When these conditions exist, a 
current is set up through the membrane, which 
results in one of the fluids (the denser) increasing 
in bulk at the expense of the other. This in¬ 
crease is due to Diffusion. The affinity of the 
membrane itself for one of the fluids in prefer¬ 
ence to the other modifies the result. Now, these 
conditions obtain throughout all plants, except¬ 
ing, of course, the old dead and dry portions of 
trunks, &c. They are built up of closed cells, 
containing fluids of various density, and the walls 
of the cells are permeable. The consequence is, 
that there is a constant transmission of fluids 
going forward throughout their tissues. The 
direction of the current is mainly determined by 
the constant evaporation from the leaves, which 
necessarily tends to render their cell-contents 
denser, so that the water taken up by the surface- 
cells and hairs- of the root-fibrils is impelled up¬ 
wards cell by cell, to restore the equilibrium, until 
it reaches the leaves and other tissues exposed to 
evaporation. The course which the ascending 
sap, as it is termed, takes has been usually sup¬ 
posed to be through the cells forming the younger 
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In vers of wood, the vessels assisting when the 
current is rapid. This, however, is not absolutely 
determined. The elaborated sap (that is, the sap, 
after having undergone certain chemical changes, 
especially in the leaves, determined by the influ¬ 
ence of the sun) is generally admitted to descend 
chiefly through the inner layers of bark. Indeed, 
a rude experiment may be regarded as strongly 
confirming this view. If you remove a ring of 
bark from the stem of a tree, or bind it very 
tightly round with a strong hoop, no wood will 
be formed below the ring or hoop. On the other 
hand, a considerable thickening will take place 
immediately above it. 

From the absence of a system of vessels analo¬ 
gous to that of animals, and of a pumping-engine 
like the heart, the course taken by fluids in plants 
is comparatively very vague and ill-deflned at best. 
I have here merely indicated its general course in 
the stems of Dicotyledons, 

16. I have spoken of leaves as capable of 
absorbing gases, especially carbonic-acid gas, and, 
probably, also vapour, from the atmosphere. 

If a leaf be examined carefully, it will be found 
covered with a thin skin or epidermis, which very 
often (in fleshy leaves) may be torn off in filmy 
shreds. And a similar epidermis covers nearly all 
the green and coloured organs which are exposed to 
the air. If a piece of this epidermis, torn from a -leaf 
with the thumb and a sharp penknife, be placed 
in a drop of water upon a glass slide, its struc¬ 
ture may be easily made out under the micro¬ 
scope. Suppose a shred torn from the leaf of a 
Hyacinth. It will be found to consist of an exces¬ 
sively thin layer of flattened cells, closely fitting 
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at their angles. Scattered at intervals over the 
epidermis are pairs of very small cells side by 

side, with their ends in contact, 
as shown in the cnt. Each pair 
of cells forms a stomate. When 
the cells of the stomates are ren¬ 
dered turgid by the absorption of 
fluid, they separate more or less 
from each other, leaving a minute 
opening in the middle between 
them. When they are flaccid, the 
guard-cells remain closely applied, 
and the orifice is closed. Under 
ordinary conditions of the air as 
to moisture they are open ; when 
it is either very dry or very moist, 
they are generally closed. 

The stomates, therefore, serve to facilitate the 
absorption of gases, and probably of vapour, from 
the air. They do not, however, open into cells, 
but into spaces between the cells of the leaf, 
called intercellular spaces. These intercellular 
spaces are widest between the cells forming the 
lower layers of the leaf, and we find that stomates 
are generally much more abundant in the epi¬ 
dermis of the lower than of the upper surface 
of leaves. There are no stomates on roots, nor, 
usually, on surfaces under water. 

Fig. 70. Epider¬ 
mis .of Hyacinth, 
showing one open 
stomate. 



PART II. 

CLASSIFICATION OF PLANTS. 

1. Extension of the plan of examining Type-specimens 
to subordinate groups. 

2. The specific and generic names of plants. Indi¬ 
viduals. Species. Genera. 

3. The Binomial method of naming plants. Diagnostic 
characters. 

4. Arrangement of genera under superior groups. Subor¬ 
dination of characters. 

5. Varieties. 
6. Explanation of the Type-lessons. Necessity for a 

constant reference to specimens. 

Page 129. 
Examination of Typical species of the principal 

Natural Orders of British Flowering or Phaneroga¬ 
mic* Plants. Deviations from the respective Types 
and important structural peculiarities are noticed. 
Economic applications of the species are referred to. 

Page 292. 
Flowerless or Cryptogamic Plants. Their principal 

Types. 

Page 308. 
How to dry specimens for the Herbarium. 

Page 315 (Appendix.) 
How to describe Plants. 

1. TN preceding chapters we have endeavoured 
I to illustrate the prevalent structure of 

Dicotyledons and Monocotyledons, by referring 
to a very limited number of common plants, 
which we made use of to illustrate different kinds 
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of modification in the various organs, and espe¬ 
cially in the parts of the flower. 

Thus we made use of the Buttercup and 
others as examples of the Dichlamydeous Sub¬ 
class, the Stinging Nettle of the Monochlamydeous 
Subclass, and the Willow of the Achlamydeous 
Subclass of Dicotyledons. And, further, we em¬ 
ployed Buttercup, Pea, Bramble, Apple, and Pars¬ 
nip as examples of the Polypetalous Division, 
and Marigold, Deadnettle, and Primrose of the 
Gamopetalous Division of the Dichlamydeous 
Subclass, and so on for each of the principal 
divisions of Dicotyledons and Monocotyledons. 

These illustrative examples we may regard as 
representative types. Each type embodies the 
characteristics of a large group, the members of 
which group, though they differ from each other 
in minor details, such as regularity or irregu¬ 
larity of the corolla, and sometimes in the number 
of stamens and of carpels, generally agree in 
characters which, from experience, we infer to be 
important, from their prevalence through a large 
number of plants. These important characters 
are principally based upon adhesion, cohesion, 
and suppression of the parts of the flower. 

By extending this method, by selecting and 
carefully studying types representing the prin¬ 
cipal subordinate groups, called Natural Orders, 
of British Flowering Plants, we shall lay the 
sure basis of a thoroughly scientific acquaint¬ 
ance with them. The types which we presently 
proceed to select from each important Natural 
Order are not always the best suited to serve as 
representatives of such Order, because we shall he 
obliged to make use of plants of which sped- 
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mens may be easily obtained, and these do not 
always happen to be best adapted for the our- 
pose. Besides, in some Natural Orders the amount 
of variation in minor characters is so considerable 
that we shall find it needful to employ subtypes, 
the relation of which to their type we shall endea¬ 
vour to make clear whenever we find it needful to 
employ them. 

You must not be content with the examina¬ 
tion of those plants only which are employed 
as types. You must try to refer to its type evert/ 
flowering plant you meet with, and, in a short time, 
you cannot fail to recognise easily the Natural 
Orders to which most British plants belong. In 
the following pages you will observe that each 
plant is designated both by an English and by 
a scientific name. This is done partly that you 
may be familiarized with a plan of naming plants 
based upon definite principles, and partly that the 
memory may be stored (though we would not have 
it burdened) with at least the generic scientific 
names of our common native plants, which names 
are in use amongst botanists of all countries. 

2. The scientific name of every plant consists 
of two words, a substantive and an adjective. 
The substantive is the name of the genus, as 
Brown or Jones may be the name of a family. 
The adjective indicates the species, as John, 
Thomas, or William indicates the individual 
member of a family. 

But species is a collective term, and the same 
specific name is applied to all the individuals 
which belong to the same species. All"individual 
plants which resemble each other so nearly that 
it is consistent with experience to suppose that 
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they may all have sprung from one parent stock 
are regarded as belonging to the same species. In 
other words, the differences between the indivi¬ 
duals of the same species are generally not greater 
than we are accustomed to observe between the 
individual plants in a field of Turnips, or of 
Wheat, or in a bed of Pansies, sown with seed 
which we know to have been gathered originally 

. from a single plant. All plants, therefore, which 
resemble each other thus nearly are referred to 
the same species, and the same specific adjective 
name is employed to designate them. 

Then again, species which resemble each other 
in all important particulars of structure (though 
it is impossible to define the exact particulars, for 
to a great extent they are arbitrary and of con¬ 
venience,) may be referred to the same genus, and 
the same generic substantive name is employed 
to designate them. Thus, we refer all the species 
of Buttercup to the genus Ranunculus, and of 
Pose to the genus Rosa. In this way we have 
genera (plural of genus) including often many 
species, sometimes several hundreds : we have 
others, again, which include few or but single 
species. In the latter case, we have species 
which are necessarily comparatively isolated in 
the characters of their flowers; more so, at least, 
than are the species of larger genera. 

3. Pecollect, then, that in the scientific name 
of a plant we always state both the name of 
the genus and that of the species to which it 
belongs. The generic name precedes. Thus, 
Ranunculus bulbosus, Ranunculus acris, and Ra¬ 
nunculus repens are three distinct species of 
Buttercup familiar to botanists, and always ad- 
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initted as distinct, although their differences are 
so slight that the untrained eye might regard 

i them as belonging to the same species. Observe, 
however, the closely reflexed sepals of R. bul- 
bosus ; the spreading sepals, round peduncle, and 
stem without runners of R. acris; and the 
spreading sepals, furrowed peduncles, and stem 
with runners of R. re-pens. The brief characters 
which suffice to distinguish these species from 
each other are said to be diagnostic. It will 
be observed that the diagnoses of species rest 
apon comparatively slight modifications of struc¬ 
ture. The diagnoses of genera rest upon characters 
of higher importance (characters more constant 
in the group than those used to distinguish 
species), and so on for the groups superior to the 
genus, the characters of each of which embrace, 
as we have already shown, those of all their sub¬ 
ordinates. The method of denoting every plant 
and animal by two names, a generic and specific, 
on a uniform plan, was invented by Linnaeus. 
The same method is carried out in the English 
names used by Mr. Bentham in his “ Handbook 
of the British Flora,” referred to in a note at 
page 129. 

The method of grouping genera into higher 
groups, according to their resemblance in cha¬ 
racters of successive degrees of constancy, though 
indicated by the same eminent man, has been 
the work of many collaborators, amongst whom 
the names of Jussieu, Brown, and De Candolle 
are pre-eminent. 

4. Precisely as we group species under genera, 
so we group genera under Natural Orders. The 
Natural Orders again (to which substantive names 
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are applied for convenience), under Divisions; the 
Divisions under Subclasses and Classes, as we 
have already pointed out. Thus, the characters 
of a Class are common not only to its Subclasses 
and Divisions, but to the Natural Orders, Genera, 
and Species included in that Class. It follows, 
therefore, that the characters of a Class must be 
more constant and more general than those of a 
Subclass or Division, those of a Division than 
those of a Natural Order, of a Natural Order than 
those of a Genus, and of a Genus than of the 
Species which it includes. 

5. Botanists distinguish as varieties groups of 
individuals of a species which are marked in 
common by some trivial character, subordinate in 
importance to the characters which are used to 
separate species. Thus, we may have white and 
red varieties of the same species of Bose, awn¬ 
less and awned varieties of the same species of 
Wheat, &c. ; the colour of the flower of the 
Bose and the presence or absence of an awn in 
Wheat being characters too liable to variation to 
serve to separate species. 

6. The following pages are devoted to an ex¬ 
amination of representative types of most of the 
Natural Orders of flowering plants native in 
Britain. 

1 must here emphatically impress upon the 
beginner, that it is useless attempting to study 
this portion of the book without a constant 
reference to living specimens, without which any 
information he may acquire from it will be com¬ 
paratively unavailable when tested in the field. 
Numerous references are given to plants which 
show peculiar departures from the several Types. 
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Specimens of these ought to be procured when¬ 
ever it is possible, and dried for further use in 
the way described at page 308. When a prepar i- 
tion can be preserved without pressing it between 
papers, as, for example, many dry fruits, seeds, 
galls, spines, &c., it would be well to have them 
thoroughly dried and mounted upon pieces of 
card, labelled with the name of the plant, the 
Natural Order to which it belongs, the parti¬ 
cular in which it departs from the Type, 
&c. Preparations of plants used for economic 
purposes, whether domestic, medicinal, in the 
arts, or otherwise, are always interesting, and 
are very useful for purposes of illustration. 
A few of these, which may be easily obtained, I 
have indicated ; but there are hundreds not men¬ 
tioned and equally accessible. It is, indeed, 
scarcely possible to take a walk into the country,, 
either in summer or winter, without meeting 
with objects which may help to throw light 
upon some question of botanical interest, and 
which may be turned to account by a teacher for 
purposes of illustration. To the late Professor 
Henslow nothing came amiss in this way, and 
his most instructive lessons were those illus¬ 
trated by the simplest and commonest materials. 

The diagrams and accompanying text which I 
prepared for the Department of Science and Art, 
South Kensington, afford good pictorial illustrations 
of the Type-lessons. When possible, they ought to 
he accessible in class-rooms where Botany is taught, 
for reference by the students or scholars at their 
leisure. 
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CLASS I.—Dicotyledons. 

Sub-class. Dichlamydese. Division. Thalami- 
florse. 

* Pistil apocarpous. 

1. Natural Order—Banunculacese. The Jlanim- 
culus Family. 

Distribution.—Generally diffused through 
both hemispheres, excepting between the Tropics 
(where they are chiefly confined to mountain 
ranges).—British genera 13, species 31—32. 

Herbs (except Clematis). Stamens indefinite. 

Pig. 71. Vertical section of flower of Bulbous Ranunculus. 

Type—Bulbous Bariunculust (Ranunculus 
bulbosus). 

+ The English names adopted in Mr. Bentham’s 
■* Handbook of the British Flora ” are here made use of. 
There may be difference of opinion with regard to the 
plan of Binomial English nomenclature carried out in the 
former work ; but as in other respects the “ Handbook ” 
is so admirably suited to enable beginners to find out the 

K 
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Herb, with thickened root-stock, radical and 
alternate divided simple leaves, and terminal 
solitary yellow flowers. 

Fig. 72. Section of an achene 
of Bulbous Itanunc dus. 

Fm. 73. Vertical section of a 
seed of same. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 
. < 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetaious. Hypogynous. , 
| 

Stamens. CO Polyandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 00 

Apocarpous. Superior. 

Seeds, Solitary, albuminous. 

Important deviations from this type we find 
in : — 

Common Clematis (Clematis Vitalha). Stem 
woody. Leaves opposite. Sepals 4, valvate. 
Corolla 0. 

Wood Anemone (Anemone nemo rosa). Flowers 
involncrate. Sepals 6. Corolla 0. 

names of British plants, I agree with the view of the 
late Professor Henslow, that the names employed in 
this work should be in conformity with thos° used by 
Mr. Be nth am. 
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Fetid Hellebore (Helleborus foetidus). Petals 
8-10, small and tubular. Seeds numerous. 

Common Aconite (A conit urn Napellus). Flowers 
irregular. Carpels 3; each several-seeded. 

Common Baneberry (A ctceaspicata). Sepals 4. 
Petals 4. Carpel solitary, baccate when ripe. 

In some species the stamens are very apt, 
under cultivation, to develop as petals, thus 
forming what are called “ double flowers,” as in 
Batchelors’ Button (Ranunculus acris) and the 
white-flowered R. aconitifolius. The double R. 
orientalis is an esteemed florist’s flower. In Fig- 
wort Ranunculus (R. Ficaria) the petals vary in 
number from 8 to 11, and the sepals are either 
3 or 4. This species, when growing in damp 
places, often produces axillary buds in the form 
of bulbels—small bulbs, which drop away from 
the parent, developing independent plants. 

Observe the phyllodineous leaves of Ranun¬ 
culus gramineus: the involucre of Anemone, in 
some species separated by a very short internode 
from the petaloid calyx, as in the Ilepatica (A. 
Hepatica) : the irregular calyx and corolla of 
Monkshood (Aconitum) and Larkspur (Delphi- 
nium)} and the spurred petals of Columbine 
(Aquilegia) : the receptacle of Mousetail (Myosu- 
rus), the portion which bears the carpels length¬ 
ening out very much after flowering, so as to 
resemble a mouse’s tail. 

Compare the fruits of Ranunculus, Clematis 
(achene); Monkshood (follicle); Baneberry (berry); 
and Mgella—an exotic genus found in gardens, 
with the exceptional character in the Ranunculus 
f amily of coherent follicles, forming a capsule. 

Many plants of the Order are very acrid arnl 
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poisonous. Tramps, to excite compassion, use 
the leaves of the Meadow and Celery-leaved 
lianunculus (R. ctcris and R. sceleratus), to pro¬ 
duce blisters. Monkshood is very poisonous, 
and the root has been mistaken for Horse-radish, 
although destitute of its pungent smell, with 
fatal result. The root of A. ferox, an Indian 
species, affords one of the Bikh poisons used 
in the Himalaya to poison arrows for tiger¬ 
shooting. 

2. Natural Order—Bsrberidem. The Barberry 
Family. 

Distribution.—Confined to the North and 
South temperate zones, and intertropical moun¬ 
tains. But one species occurs in tropical Africa, 
and none in Australia.—One British genus, 
species 1. 

Shrub. Stamens 6, anthers opening by valves. 

Type—Common Barberry (Berberis vulgaris). 
A pale-green deciduous spinous shrub, with 

fascicled unifoliolate leaves, and recemose yellow 
flowers. (The only British species of the Family.) 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. C 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Coro1 la. 
petals. 6 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 6 Hexandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpel. 1 

Apocarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. 2 or 3, albuminous. 
i 
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The leaves of this Order belong to the com¬ 
pound type. In Berberis Aquifolium, common in 
shrubberies, they are unequally pinnate, but in 
most of the species of Barberry the terminal 
leaflet only is developed, so that the leaf appears 
simple. An articulation in the short petiole 
betrays its true character. Several species of this 
Order, including one (Epimedium alpinum), occa¬ 
sionally found in wild places in England, but not 
native, are low herbs, with ternately divided 
leaves. 

Observe the spines on a vigorous shoot of 
Barberry, bearing fascicles of leaves (leafy branches 
with undeveloped internodes) in their axils. If 
you trace these spines to the bottom of the shoot, 
you will perceive that they pass into leaves, 
showing that the spines are leaves in an ‘‘ar¬ 
rested” condition : the trimerous arrangement 
of the parts of the flower, exceptional amongst 
Dicotyledons : the stamens opposite to the petals, 
because both stamens and petals are in 2 whorls 
of 3 each, the stamens of the outer whorl alter¬ 
nating with the 3 petals of the inner whorl, con¬ 
sequently opposite to the 3 petals of the outer 
whorl; the 3 inner stamens being in like manner 
opposite to the 3 inner petals : the irritability of 
the stamens ; if touched at the base, on the inner 
side, with a needle, they suddenly incline towards 
the pistil: the dehiscence of the anthers by 
valves. 

There is a prejudice amongst farmers that the 
Barberry causes wheat grown near to it to become 
blighted ; but the fungus which attacks the Bar¬ 
berry belongs to a different genus from that 
which infests wheat, and the prejudice has until 
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recently been supposed to be without any rea¬ 
sonable foundation. Observations, hoyvever, by 
Oersted and De Bary prove, notwithstanding the 
differences which have been regarded as generic 
between the two fungi, that they are merely 
alternating generations of one and the same 
species. The wood of Barberry, especially of the 
root, is of a deep yellow colour, and is used as a 
dye. The acid fruit, with sugar, is used in pre¬ 
serves and confections. 

3. Natural Order—ISTymphoeaceae. The Water- 
lily Family. 

Distribution.—Widely dispersed in the waters 
of Tropical and Temperate regions of both hemi¬ 
spheres.—British genera 2, species 2. 

Floating Plants. Petals and stamens indefinite. 
Carpels indefinite (spuriously coherent). 

Type—White FTymphasa (Nymphcea alba). 
An aquatic herb, with cordate floating leaves 

and large white solitary flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 00 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous 
and perigynous. 

Stamens. 00 Polyandrous. Epigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 00 

Apocarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, with a double albumen. 
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Observe the wide air-cavities in tnc petioles 
and peduncles: the very gradual transition from 
sepals to petals, and from petals to stamens ; 
the floral receptacle, which develops around, and 

Fig. 74. Sacred Lotus (Neluvibium speciosum). Much reduced. 

adnate to the carpels, so - that they become 
united into a spuriously syncarpous pistil, and 
the petals and stamens appear as though inserted 
upon the ovary : the rays of the stigma, usually 
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16 to 19 (varying from 13 to 24), which are 
opposite to the cells of the ovary, and not oppo¬ 
site to the dissepiments, consequently each ray 
of the stigma belongs to one carpel, as in truly 
apocarpous pistils : the arrangement of the ovules, 
which are spread over the sides of the ovaries ; 
the double albumen of the seeds. 

To the genus Nelumbium, with the carpels 
separately immersed in a large, obconical recep- 

Fig. 75. Section of flower of Sacred Lotus, showing tlie carpels 
separately immersed in the top-shaped receptacle. Reduced. 

tacle, belongs the Lotus (Fig. 74), regarded by the 
ancient Egyptians—as well as by the Chinese and 
Hindoos of the present day—as sacred. The flowers 
are represented in sculptures and paintings in the 
Egyptian catacombs. 

Victwia regia, a South American Water-lily, 
introduced into England in 1849, bears floating 
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leaves, which have been measured 12 feet across, 
and flowers about 1 foot in diameter when 
expanded. 

* * Pistil syncarpous. 

4. Natural Order—Papaveracese. The Poppy 
Family. 

Distribution.—Excepting a few stragglers, con¬ 
fined to the North temperate zone.—British genera 
5, species 9. 

Herbs with milky or yellow juice. Flowers regular. 
Petals 4. Stamens indefinite. Placentas parietal. 

Type—The Field Poppy (Papaver lihceas). 
An annual herb, with milky juice, and showy 

sol tary fugacious flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 2 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 00 Polyandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 00 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, albuminous. 

As the sepals fall away before the crumpled 
petals expand, a bud should always accompany 
the specimen examined. Sepals falling away thus 
early are termed caducous. 

A deviation from this Type we find in Common 
Celandine (Chelidonium majus), in which but 2 
coherent carpels form the pistil. 
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Observe the milky juice flowing freely from 
wounds in the Poppy. The Opium Poppy 
(Papaver somniferum) is cultivated to a great 
extent in the East, especially in India, for the 
sake of this juice, Avhich, when dry, becomes 
brown, and forms the narcotic drug, opium. 
The well-known medicine, laudanum, and the 
poisonous alkaloid, morphia, are prepared from 
opium. The juice of the Poppy, used in opium- 
making, is collected from gashes made in the 
unripe pericarp. The juice of Common Celandine 
is of a bright orange colour. 

Observe, also, a cross section of a large Poppy- 
head, such as druggists sell; the placentation is 
parietal, as the infolded margins of the carpels aro 
not united in the centre. The seeds are scattered 
over the sides of the projecting partial dissepi¬ 
ments, instead of being confined to their inner 
edges, as is normally the case. A capsule is 
calculated to contain 32,000 seeds. An oil is 
obtained from the seeds, used sometimes to adulte¬ 
rate olive oil. Observe also the floral receptacle 
of the Californian genus, Eschscholtzia, a common 
garden annual, with orange flowers; the re¬ 
ceptacle grows up around the lower part of the 
ovary, without becoming adnate to it, forming 
a sheath to its base. The stamens and envelopes 
of the flower are carried up with it, and conse¬ 
quently become perigynous. 

Compare the relation of the rays of the stigma 
to tho divisions of the ovary in the Poppy 
and the Water-lily. In the former the pistil 
is essentially syncarpous, and the carpels are 
coherent throughout, so that each ray of the 
stigma is immediately above, and opposite to, tho 
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partial dissepiments, and, like the dissepiments, 
double. 

5. Natural Order—Fumariaceae. The Fumi¬ 
tory Family. 

Distribution.—Widely dispersed in temperate 
regions; a few here and there in the Tropics.— 
British genera 2, species 3. 

Slender herbs with watery juice. Flowers irregular. 
Stamens 6, diadelphovs. 

Type—Common Fumitory (Fumaria officinalis), 
A delicate climbing annual herb, with much- 

divided leaves, and watery juice.. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. O 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 6 Diadelphous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary, albuminous. 

Observe the irregular corolla, one of the petals 
being gibbous at the base. In Dicentra, common 
in cultivation, both of the outer opposite petals 
are similarly gibbous : the anther of the middle 
stamen of each bundle of three is 2-celled, of the 
lateral stamens 1-celled. 

6. Natural Order—Cruciferae. The Crucifer 
Family. 

Distribution.—Represented in both hemi¬ 
spheres to the limits of vegetation, both in 
latitude and altitude ; by far most abundant, 
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however, in Southern Europe and temperate Asia. 
Rare between the Tropics or absent excepting in 
mountainous regions.—British genera 28, species 
66. 

Herbs. Sepals 4. Petals 4. Stamens tetradynamous. 

— Common Wallflower (Cheiranthus 

An herbaceous plant, somewhat woody below, 
with alternate entire exstipulate leaves, and race¬ 
mose ebracteate flowers. 

Type 
Cheiri). 

Fin. 7 >. Vertical section of a flower of Wallflower 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. G Tetradynamous. Ilypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Several, exalbuminous, parietal. 
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Deviations from the Type in this very large 
Order are unimportant so far as the general aspect 
of the species is concerned ; depending princi¬ 
pally upon modifications of the fruit and seeds. 
In some few species 2, in others 4 of the stamens 
are undeveloped. In one exotic species the 
stamens are numerous. They thus lose the typi¬ 
cal tetradynamous character, which is usually 
explained by supposing either the constant sup¬ 
pression of 2 short stamens of an outer whorl of 
4, or the collateral fission of 2 of the stamens of 
a single whorl of 4. 

Fig. 77, Stamens (tetradynamous) Fig. 7S. Single stamen 
and pistil of tlie Wallflower. of same. 

Observe the spuriously lateral racemes of Lesser 
Senebiera (Senebiera didyma), an exotic weed, in¬ 
troduced in waste ground in the South of England. 
The racemes are, as is usual in the Order, really 
terminal, but the axillary bud given off below 
each raceme soon overtops it: the axillary bulbels 
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of Bulbiferous Tootlicress (Dentaria bulbifera) : 
the spurious septum which usually divides theovary 
of Crucifers into 2 cells, developed from the cel¬ 
lular tissue of the opposite parietal placentas, the 
lobes of the stigma being opposite to the placentas. 

Compare the long capsule of Wallflower (a sili¬ 
qua) ; the short capsule of Shepherd’s-purse Cap- 
sell (a silicula); the siliqua of Radish,—an indehis- 
cent and jointed lomentaceous siliqua; and the 
1-seeded fruit of Dyer’s Woad (Isatis tinctoria). 

Compare, with regard to the relation of the 
septum to the greater or smaller diameter of the 
fruit, Lunaria (with a broad septum) and Shep¬ 
herd’s-purse Capsell (with a narrow septum) : also 

Fig. 79. Capsule (siliqua) .of 
Wallflower, showing one of 
the valves dehiscing from 
below upwards. 

Fiq. SO- Capsule (silicula) of 
Shepherd’s - purse Capsell, 
showing one valve removed, 
and the seeds attached by 
their pedicles (funicies) to the 
replum or frame uniting the 
valves, and which remains 
after they fall. 

the exalbuminous seeds of Wallflower, having the 
radicle curved over the edges of the cotyledons 
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(accumbent) ; of Sisymbrium, with the radicle 
curved over the back of one of the cotyledons 
('incumbent); of Radish, the same 
with the cotyledons folded; and 
the tripartite cotyledons of Garden 
Cress (Lepidium sativum). 

All Crucifers are wholesome, 
and many are anti-scorbutic. 
Amongst those in household use 
are—Turnips, Radish ‘ (root) ; 
Kohl-rabbi (stem); Horse-radish 
(rhizome); Mustard, Cress, Cab¬ 
bage, Water-cress, Sea-Kale (herbage); Cauli¬ 
flower, Broccoli—both varieties of the Cabbage— 
(flowers); Mustard (seeds). 

Valuable oil is expressed from the seeds of Field 
Brassica (Brassica campestris) and its varieties. 

Woad, a blue dye obtained from Dyer’s Woad, 
is stated to have been used by the ancient Britons 
to paint their persons. 

A Turnip hollowed out and suspended with 
the crown downwards, and then tilled with water, 
will soon push its leaves, which curl up and cover 
the Turnip. A few Hyacinths may be planted 
inside. 

7. Natural Order—Resedaceae. The Mignon¬ 
ette Family. 

Distribution.—Chiefly confined to countries 
bordering on the Mediterranean. Absent from 
America.—One British genus, species 3. 

Herbs. Petals 4-6, palmatified. Stamens indefinite, 
upon a lateral disk. Placentas parietal. 

Type—Sweet Mignonette (Reseda odorata). 

An herbaceous (garden) annual, with alternate 

O 

T'ig. The ao- 
eumbent em¬ 
bryo of Wall* 
flower. 
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entire or lo.bate exstipulate leaves, and terminal 
racemes of small slightly irregular flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4-6 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4-6 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 00 Polyandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Numerous, exalbuminous 

Observe the multifid limb of the petals, at¬ 
tached to a broad claw : the stamens inserted into 
a unilateral hypogynous disk : the parietal pla¬ 
centa tion: the pericarp opening at the apex before 
the seeds are ripe. 

Dyer’s Mignonette or Weld (R. Luteola) is 
cultivated for dyeing yellow. 

8. Natural Order—Cistaceae. The Cist us 
Family. 

Distribution.—Chiefly confined to the Medi¬ 
terranean region. A few occur in America. 
—One British genus, species 4. 

Annuals, or wiry perennials. Leaves opposite. Flowers 
regular. Sepals 3 or 5 (2 small). Stamens 

indefinite. 

Type — Common Rockcist (Helianthemum 
vulgare). 

A low woody perennial, with wiry stems, and 
showy fugacious regular flowers. 
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Organ. No. Cohesion. A dhesion 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Hypogynbus. 

Stamens. ' 00 Polyandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Several, albuminous ; embryo curved. 

There are 5 carpels in Gistus. Many species 
of Rockcist are commonly cultivated in shrub¬ 
beries and on rock-work. 

9. Natural Order — Violacese. The Violet 
Family. 

Distribution.—Widely spread through both 
hemispheres, the woody species being chiefly con¬ 
fined to the Tropics and South temperate zone. 
—One British genus, species 5-6. 

Herbs. Leaves alternate. Flowers irregular. Stamens 5, 
connective produced above the anther-cells. 

Placentas 3, parietal. 

Tjpc —Sweet Violet (Viola odorata). 

An herbaceous perennial, with stipulate alter¬ 
nate or radical leaves, and pedunculate bracleolate 
irregular flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stannyis. 5 Pentandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, albuminous (parietal). 

L 
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Observe the spur of tire larger and lower 
(anterior) petal, sheathing two narrow dorsal ap¬ 
pendices from the base of the connective of the 
two anterior anthers : the small, almost apetalous, 
closed flowers, which appear after the petaloid 
large flowers, in May or June, and which, self- 
fertilized, bear fruits with numerous seeds : the 
dehiscence of the 1-cellcd fruit, which separates 
into 3 valves by the dorsal sutures of the carpels 

Fig. 82. Transverse section of the 1-celled. ovary 
of Violet, showing 8 parietal placentas. 

(loculicidal dehiscence), each valve bearing a 
(parietal) row of seeds. 

Besides Sweet Violet, the Pansy, derived from 
V. tricolor and V altaica, is very common in 
gardens. An infusion of the petals of the Violet 
is a delicate test for acids and alkalies. 

10. Natural Order — Caryopliyllacete. The 
Pink Family. 

Distribution.—Represented in both hemi¬ 
spheres from the Arctic zone to the Equator, 
though rare between the Tropics, and chiefly con¬ 
fined to great elevations. Most numerous in 
Europe and temperate Asia.—British genera 14, 
species 45. 

Herbs. Leaves opposite. Flowers regular. Stamens 
definite. Placenta free-central. 
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Type—Bladder Silene (Silene injlata). 

An herbaceous perennial, with ascending stems, 
opposite entire leaves, definite dichotomous in 
florescence, and regular flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. > 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

I 
Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. j 
Stamens. 10 Decandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
caipels. 

1 
! 3 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, albuminous, embryo curved. 

Observe the free central placenta, characteristic 
of the Order. Inside and. at the base of tho 
ovary traces of arrested dissepiments may be 

found, indicating that the pla¬ 
centa results from the axile 
cohesion of the carpels. Ob¬ 
serve, also, the somewhat ber¬ 
ried fruit of Cucubalus. A 

capsule is the characteristic 
form of fruit in the Order. 

Several species of the Order 
are common in gardens, as 
Clove-pinks, Piccotees, and 

Carnations, derived from Dianthus Caryophyllus 

(from the specific name of which species the name 
of the Natural Order is derived), Sweet William 
(D. barbatus), Pinks (various species of Dianthus), 
species of Lychnis, and Soap wort (Saponaria). 
The last-named and some others of the Tamilv 

%j 

l 'A 

Fig. S3. Transverse 
section of an ovary, 
showing free cen¬ 
tral placentation. 
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contain a considerable quantity of carbonate of 
soda or of potash, and may be used in washing 
linen ; hence the name “ Soapwort. ” 

Tufts of a Sandwort (Arenaria) are in the Kew 
Museum, brought from an elevation of 14,000 
to 18,000 feet in the Himalaya, by Drs. Hooker 
and Thomson. 

11. Natural Order—Hypericineoe. The Hy¬ 
pericum Family (/St. John’s-worts). 

Distribution.—Dispersed through tropical and 
temperate regions of both hemispheres.—One 
British genus, species 11. 

Shrubs or herbs. Leaves opposite. Flowers regular. 
Sepals imbricate. Stamens indefinite, polyadelphous. 

Fio. 84. Vertical section of a flower of Hypericum perforat-ura. 

Type—Common Hypericum (Hypericum per¬ 
foratum). 

A perennial erect herb, with opposite entire 
glandular-dotted leaves, and terminal cymoso 
yellow regular flowers. 
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Organ. 
I ■ 

No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Pol> sepalous. Inferior 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Ilypogynous. 

Stamens. 00 Polyadelphous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Superior 

Seeds. Indefinite, exalbuminous. 

Observe the immersed glands of the leaves, 
appearing like translucent dots when held up to 
the light : the dark “ glands ” on the sepals and 
petals : the unequal-sided petals. 

Hypericum is the only British genus with 
polyadelphous stamens. 

Fio. 85. One of the bundles of stamens from the flower of 

Fro. 80. Transverse section of 
the 3-celled ovary of same, 
showing axile placentation. 

Fin. 87. Embryo of same : tlie 
short notch separates the 
cotyledons. 
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A Natural Order (not European) allied to the Hyperi¬ 
cums—Ternstromiacese—includes the Tea shrub (Thea 
cliincnsis), the dried leaves of which we import as “ Tea ” 
in enormous quantities from China and, of late years, from 
India. The original culture of tea was confined to China, 
where it has been in use from remote antiquity ; tradition 
representing it as having been introduced to human 
notice in fabulous times by a monkey. It is not, how¬ 
ever, known iu the wild state in China, though it is 
found native in the jungles of North-Eastern India. From 
the cultivated native Indian variety, and from Chinese 

Fig. 88. Tea shrub (Thea ohincnsis). Reduced. 

plants introduced into India, large quantities of Tea are 
now prepared. The total import of Tea into the United 
Kingdom in 1872 exceeded 185,000,000 lbs., 127,000,000 
lbs. being entered for home use. In the year 1066 Tea 
was sold in England at 60s. per pound. 

Black and green Tea may be prepared from any of the 
varieties of the Tea plant by peculiar methods of drying ; 
the leaves which are intended for green Tea being dried 
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more rapidly than those destined for black. Inferior 
kinds of green are artificially coloured. “ Brick Tea,” 
used in Central Asia, is made from common kinds and 
refuse, mixed with bullocks’ blood, pressed and dried in 
moulds. When used, it is boiled with salt, butter, &c. 
Brick tea has lately been sold in the London market for 
re-exportation to Russia. 

To the same Natural Order belong also the favourite 
Camellias of our plant-houses, evergreen shrubs intro¬ 
duced from Japan. The genus Camellia is confined to 
Eastern and Southern Asia. It is so nearly allied to 
Thea as scarcely to merit generic separation. The species 
are prone to the substitution of petals for stamens in 
their flowers : hence the Camellia is rarely seen with 
single flowers. 

12. Natural Order—Linacece. The Flax Family. 

Slender herbs. Flowers regular. Sepals imbricate. 
Stamens definite. Placentas axile. 

Distribution.—Scattered through the Tropics, 
and North Temperate Zone of both hemispheres. 
—British genera 2, species 5. 

Type—Common Flax (Linum usitatissimum). 
An erect tall and slender annual herb, with 

narrow alternate leaves, and conspicuous blue 
regular flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Folysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 5 

Syncarpous. Superior. j 

Seeds. In pairs in each cell, exalbuminous. 
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Observe an inner whorl of five stamens im¬ 
perfectly developed, indicated by short filaments 
without anthers. In some exotic allies the sta¬ 
mens are decandrous from the inner five becoming 
antlieriferous. A cross section of the ovary 
exhibits, apparently, ten cells. There are really 
five, each of which becomes more or less “ spuri¬ 
ously ” divided by the infolding of the dorsal 
suture of each carpel. Kote, also, the tendency 
to a dimorphic condition in some species of Elax, 
manifest in the different relative lengths of 
stamens and pistil in different individuals of the 
same species; a natural contrivance to favour 
the crossing of the flowers by insect agency. 

The words line, linen, linseed, lint, and the 
Latin word Linum, are said to be derived from 
the Celtic word llin, thread. Elax has been 
cultivated from time immemorable for the sake of 
the fibre from which linen is prepared, afforded 
by its liber-layer. All the cloth of the ancient 
Egyptians left to us in their tombs is of Elax. 
At present, besides its cultivation to a consider¬ 
able extent in Great Britain, especially in Ireland, 
it is largely grown in Russia, Prussia, Belgium, 
and the north of France. In 18/1 upwards of 
2,500,000 cwts. of Flax and Tow, or Codilla of 
Elax, were imported into the United Kingdom. 

Compare, under the microscope, the fibre of 
Elax with Cotton. Elax consists of long, thick- 
walled liber-cells, apparently united end to end, 
resembling jointed cylindrical rods. Fibres of 
linen from Egyptian mummies may also be com¬ 
pared with fibres of cotton cloth from the Peru¬ 
vian tombs. (See page 156.) 

The seeds of the Flax plant, called Linseed, are 
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very largely imported for tlie expression of the 
valuable “ Linseed oil ” which they contain. The 
refuse of the seeds, after the oil is expressed, is 
made into Linseed-cake or “ Oil-cake,” used to 
feed cattle. More than 1,600,000 quarters of 
Linseed were imported in 1868. 

13. Natural Order—Malvaceae. The Mallow 
Familv. 

o 

Distribution.—A widely diffused Natural 
Order ; most abundant in tropical and sub-tropical 
regions.—British genera 3, species 6. 

Flo. 89. Vertical section c£ a flower of Mallow. 

Herbs. Flowers regular. Sepals valvate. Stamens 
indefinite, monadelphous. 

Type—Common Mallow (Malva sylvestris). 

A biennial herb, with simple alternate stipulate 
rotundate leaves, and axillary fascicles of regular 
purplish flowers. 
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Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Inserted on 
stamens. 

Stamens. 00 Monadelplious. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 00 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary in each cell, albuminous. 

Observe the 3 bracts closely applied to the 
calyx, forming an involucre, sometimes called an 
epicalyx: the valvate aestivation of the lobes of 
the calyx, and imbricated (contorted!) aestivation 
of the corolla : the slight adhesion of the petals 
to the stamen-tube at its base: the 1-celled 
antRers,—an unusual condition, but characteristic 
of Malvaceae. 

Fig. !)0. Syncarpous fruit of Mallow, consisting of numerous 
carpels in a single verticil. Tlie calyx and epicalyx are persistent 



Fig 91. Embryo of 
Mallow,with folded 
cotyledons. 

Fia. 92. Single sta¬ 
men of same, with 
1-celled anther. 

Fig. 93. Anther after 
dehiscence. 

Plants of this Natural Order are destitute of 
noxious properties; many are mucilaginous, and 

Fig. 94. Cotton [(Jusjypiuvi JJarbudtsnse). HeduceiL 
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the liber affords a useful fibre. The species of 
pre-eminent importance for textile purposes are the 
cotton-producing plants, belonging to the exotic 
genus Gossypium. 

In 1871 the import of raw Cotton into the 
United Kingdom exceeded fifteen million hundred- 
weights; of which upwards of nine millions were 
imported from the United States, and nearly four 
millions from British India. 

Cotton consists, not as flax of fibres of liber, 
hut of the delicate, long, thin-walled hairs which 
clothe the seeds. These hairs when drv become 

«/ 

flattened and twisted. The commercial value of 
Cotton depends upon the length and tenacity of 
these hair-cells. Lamp-oil is obtained from the 
seeds, and the refuse is made up into oil-cake for 
cattle-feeding. 

14. Natural Order.—Tiliacese. The Lime 
Family. 

Distribution.—Restricted to the Tropics of 
both hemispheres, with comparatively few repre¬ 
sentatives in the North temperate zone. — One 
British genus, species 1. 

Trees. Leaves alternate. Sepals valvate. Stamens 
indefinite. 

Type—^Common Lime (Tilea europasa). 

A large deciduous tree, with alternate obliquely 
cordate leaves, and peduncles adnate to leafy 
bracts. 
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Organs. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Polysepalous. inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. oo Polyandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 5 

Syucarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. 1 or 2, albuminous. 

Observe the obliquity of the base of the leaf- 
Llade, characteristic of the Lime. The same 
kind of obliquity, though usually much more 
decided, obtains in nearly all the species of a 
snail, herbaceous, exotic Natural Order, in no 
vay allied to the limes—the Begoniacese—many 
species of which are favourites in plant-houses 
from the beauty of their variegated leaves. Ob¬ 
serve, also, the bract of the Lime, adnate to the 
j eduncle. In the axil of the leaves bearing the 
peduncles may be seen a small resting-bud, which 
grows out into a leafy branch in the followiug 
season. 

Bast or Russia-matting is the liber of the 
Lime, torn into strips and coarsely plaited. It 
is principally imported from Russia. Jute is 
a valuable Indian fibre afforded by a species 
of Corchorus. It is obtained of great length 
and possesses a satiny lustre. In India it is 
used for making rice and sugar bags, called 
Gunny-bags. 
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An allied Family (not British), Byttneriaceae, affords 
Cocoa, which is prepared, from the seeds of Thcobroma 
Cacao, grown in Trinidad, the northern provinces of 
South America, and Brazil. The seeds are contained, 
closely packed, in a pericarp 4 in. to 6 in. long, and 2 in. 

Fio. 95. Cocoa and Chocolate Tree [Thcobroma Cacao). Much 
reduced. 

or 3 in. in diameter. They are dried, roasted, and 
ground to form Cocoa. Finely ground, made up into a 
paste and flavoured, they form Chocolate. In 1871 up¬ 
wards of seventeen millions of pounds of Cocoa were im¬ 
ported into Great Britain ; upwards of seven millions 
being entered for home use. 
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15. Natural Order.—Geraniaceae. The Gera¬ 
nium Farriilv. 

Distribution. — Temperate and sub-tropical 
regions of both hemispheres; two genera being 
largely developed at the Cape of Good Hope.— 
British genera 4, species 19. 

Herbs. Flowers regular or ii regular. Stamens definite, 
free or monadelphous. Placentas axile. 

(Cranes -bills.) 

Type—-Meadow Geranium (Geranium pratense). 

A perennial herb, with multipartite stipulate 
leaves, blue pedunculate regular flowers, and beaked 
fruits. 

* 

Organs. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polype talous. Hypogynous: 

Stamens. 10 Monadelphous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 5 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Two in each carpel, embryo with folded 
cotyledons. 

_._—---1- 

Observe 5 stamens alternately shorter than 
the rest; in the allied genus Erodium (Stork’s- 
bill) these are without anthers : the beak-like 
prolongation of the consolidated apices of the 
carpels. After flowering, tliis beak grows out 
to a length sometimes of 2 or 3 inches. 

Compare the slightly irregular flower of a 
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Garden Geranium (Pelargonium) with the irre¬ 

gular flower of Indian Cress (Propceolum majus). 

In both the calyx is spurred, the spur being 
free in the latter and adnate to the pedicle in 
the former; as may be seen on making a cross- 
section of the pedicle, immediately under the 
flower. 

Cultivated varieties of two or three species of 
Cape Pelargonium are universal favourites, as 
are also Indian Cress (Tropceolum majus) called 
Garden Nasturtium (but not to be confounded 
with true Nasturtium, the Water-cress, belonging 
to the Crucifers) and the Canary-flower (T. pert- 

grinum). 
Sorrel Oxalis (Oxalis acctosella,—called gene¬ 

rally “Wood-sorrel”), with compound trifolioliite 
leaves, belongs to the same Natural Order. It 
affords an example of remarkable dimorphism in 
the flowers, similar to that presented by Swiset 
Violet (page 145). Of this dimorphism no salis- 
faetory explanation has been offered. 

Some species, as Pelargonium triste and Oxalis 

tuberosa, have tuberous roots, which are used as 
food. 

16. Natural Order—Polvgalacese. The Milk- 
wort Family. 

Distribution.—Temperate and tropical re¬ 
gions in both hemispheres.—One British genus, 
species 2. 

Herbs. Flowers irregular. Stamens 8, monad el phous. 

Type—Common Milkwort (Polygala vulgaris). 

A low wiry perennial herb, with alternate 
entire leaves, and racemose irregular flowers. 
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Organ. 2Vo. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 3 

Polypetalous. Inserted on 
stamens. 

Stamens. S Monadelphous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Synearpous. Superior. 

heeds. One in each cell, albuminous. 

Observe the two large lateral inner sepals, 
called wings, which persist and enclose the fruit: 
the cohesion of the filaments and their adhesion 
to the petals, so that the latter appear to form 
a gamopetalous corolla : the 1-celled anthers, de¬ 
hiscing by pores : the membranous hood of the 
stigma, apparently designed to insure self-fer¬ 
tilization. Observations upon living plants of 
Milkwort are wanted in order to ascertain whether 
incects take any part in the conveyance of pollen 
from flower to flower. It has been ascertained 
that Fumitories, which have their anthers and 
stigma protected by the petals as in Milkwort, are 
occasionally crossed by insects. 

17. Natural Order—Acermeab The Maple 
Family (a Tribe of the Tropical Order Sapindacese). 

Distribution.—Chiefly restricted to the North 
temperate zone of both hemispheres.—One British 
genus, species 2. 

Trees. Leaves opposite. Stamens definite. 

Type—Common Maple (Acer campestre). 
A dark-green deciduous tree, with opposite 

5-lobed leaves, and loose corymbose flowers. 
M 
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Organs. 

1 

No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 (4—9) 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 (4—9) 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 8 (5—12) Octandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syucarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary or in pairs, exalbuminous. 

The number of parts in the floral whorls is 
variable. 

Observe the large hypogynous disk, and the 
winged fruit, called a samara. 

Some species of Maple abound in a sweet j uice, 
which is collected from the North American 
Sugar Maple [A. saccharinum), and boiled down 
into Maple sugar. The sap is obtained in spring 
by tapping the tree to a depth of about half an 
inch, and inserting a tube. The sap flows for 
six weeks at from two to three gallons per day. 
Good Maples yield an average of four pounds of 
sugar each season. 

The soft white wood of the Sycamore Maple 
is used for trenchers, bowls, &c. Maples are 
often incorrectly called Plane-Trees. 

The Horse Chestnut (AEsculus) is an Asiatic 
tree, commonly planted in England for shade, be¬ 
longing to another tribe of the Natural Order 
Sapindaceae. 

Observe the structure of the embryo of the 
exalbuminous seed of Horse Chestnut, the coty¬ 
ledons being more or less connate, so that the 
seed looks as though it were acotyledonous. 
Compare also the seed of Horse Chestnut with 
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the fruit of the Sweet Chestnut (CadanS(l). They 
resemble each other closely at first sight, but the coat 
of the latter is a perianth, adherent to an inferior- 
ovary. The bitter flavour of Horse Chestnut seeds 
is said to be corrected by adding one or two per cent, 
of carbonate of soda to the ground meal, and wash¬ 
ing it until it becomes white. From 100 lbs. of the 
Chestnuts 60lbs. of meal or flour may be obtained. 

Division. Calyciflorse. * 

18. Natural Order—Celastracese. The Celas- 
trus Family. 

Distribution.—Dispersed throughout the tro¬ 
pical and temperate zones.—One British genus, 
species 1. 

Type—Common Spindle-tree (Euonymus eu- 

ropceus). 

A deciduous glabrous shrub, with opposite un¬ 
divided leaves, and small yellowish-green cymose 
flowers. (The only British species.) 

Organs. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4(5) 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4(5) 

Polypetalous. Perigynous. 

Stamens. 4(5) Tetrandrous. Perigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 4 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary in each cell, albuminous. 

Observe the bright orange-coloured arillnsy 

covering the seed. The arillus is a cellular in¬ 
vestment growing more or less over the seed as 
it matures, either from the funicle (the pedicle 

m 2 
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by which the ovule is attached to the placenta) or 
from the micropyle. In the Nutmeg- fruit we have 
another good example of the arillus, in the mace 
which closely invests the crustaceous testa enclosing 
the “ Nutmeg.” The Nutmeg is further remark¬ 
able from its interrupted, marbled albumen ; such 
albumen is termed ruminated. The minute embryo 
is at one extremity of the seed. 

Charcoal -is prepared from the wood of the 
Spindle tree, for the use of artists. 

19. Natural Order—Aquifoliacese. The Holly 
Family. 

Distribution.—Most numerous on the moun¬ 
tain slopes of South America, with a few repre¬ 
sentatives in the Tropics and Temperate Zone of 
the Old World. But one species in tropical Africa 
and Australia respectively.—One British genus, 
species 1. 

Type—Common Holly (Ilex aquifolium). 
A much-branched evergreen tree, with alternate 

coriaceous shining pricldy leaves, and small white 
clustered axillary flowers. (The only British 
species of the Family.) 

Organs. No. Cohesion. A dhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4 

Gamosepalous'. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 

4 

Gamo- or poly- 
petalous. 

Perigynous. 

Stamens. 4 Tetrandrous. Perigynous or 
epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 4 

Syn earpous. Superior. 

; 
Seeds. One in each bony cell, albuminous. 
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The white wood of the Holly is used in Tunbridge 
marquetry ware as the base into which patterns are 
inlaid. Birdlime is prepared from the bark. 

The leaves of a South American Holly (/. para- 

guayensis) are extensively used as tea, under the 
name of Mate or Paraguay tea. 

20. Natural Order—Rhamnaceae. The Buck¬ 
thorn Family. 

Distribution.—Tropics and temperate zones in 
both hemispheres.—One British genus, species 2. 

Shrubs. Stamens definite, opposite to the petals. 

Type—Alder Buckthorn (Rhamnus Frangula). 

A deciduous nearly glabrous shrub, with alternate 
undivided leaves, and inconspicuous axillary flowers. 

Organs. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5(4) 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5(4) 

Polypetalous. Perigynous. 

Stamens. 5(4) Pentan drous. Perigyuous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3—5 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. One in each cell, ribuminous. 

Compare the flowers of Buckthorn and Spindle- 
tree. In the former the stamens are opposite to 
the petals, in the latter alternate with them. The 
number of parts in the floral whorls is apt to vary. 

The unripe berries of Common Buckthorn (R. 
catharticus) afford a yellow dye ; when ripe, they 
yield (with alum) “ sap-green.” “ French-berries ” 
are procured from A. infectorius. The drupes of 
exotic species of Zizyphus are wholesome, and are 
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known as “jujubes.” The fruit of Z. Lotus of 
North Africa is stated to have been eaten by an 
ancient race, called, on that account, Lotophagi. 
The wood of Rhamnus Frangula yields a charcoal 
used for the finer kinds of gunpowder. 

21. Natural Ordei—Leguininosse. The Legu¬ 
minous Family. 

Distribution.—A very large Natural Order, 
numerous in every quarter of the globe. The 
extra-European Tribes, Csesalpiniese and Mimoseae, 
are chiefly tropical.—British genera 18, species 69. 

Shrubs or herbs. Flowers papilionaceous. Stamens 10, 
monadelphous or diadelphous. (As to the British species.) 

This very large and important Order requires 
illustration by two Types ; one to represent the 
genera with irregular flowers and imbricate petals, 
the other those with regular flowers and valvate 
petals. The former only are represented in Britain. 
They are grouped under the Tribe Papilionaceoe— 
the Pea-flower Tribe, of which we may take as 

Type—Garden Pea (Pisum sativum). 
A weak climbing annual herb, with alternate 

stipulate compound leaves ending in tendrils, 
and irregular (papilionaceous) flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Perigynous. 

Stamens. 10 Diadelphous. Perigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 1 

Apocarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Several, exalbuminous. 
_I 
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Observe the relation of the petals of the irre¬ 
gular corolla to each other. There is a large 

Fig 96. Embryo of Pea with the 
cotyledons laid open, showing 
Urn curved plumule andradicle. 

FrG 97. Seed of same before 
removal of the testa, show, 
ing the hiluin and ridge 
above indicating the posi¬ 
tion of the radicle inside. 

Fig. 9S. Vertical section of flower of Garden Pea. 

upper petal which embraces the others in aestiva¬ 
tion : this is the standard. Two lateral petals are 
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called the wings, and two, more or less united by 
their lower margins, form the keel, which en¬ 
closes the stamens. From a fancied resemblance 
to a butterfly, this form of corolla has been called 
papilionaceous. In the Tribe Caesalpiuiese, not 
represented in Britain, the upper petal is inside 
in the bud. 

Observe, also, the spinose branches, leaves 
reduced to thorns, and bipartite calyx of Common 
Furze (TJlex europceus): leafy stipules substi¬ 
tuting true leaves in Yellow Pea (Lathyrus 

aphaca): petals often cohering by their claws in 

Fio. 39. Flowers of Bean. 

Clover (Trifolium) : the peduncles of Subter¬ 
ranean Clover (T. subterraneum), which curve 
towards the ground after flowering, emitting short 
fibres. 
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In earth-nut (Arachis hypogcea) the fruit is 
ripened underground. 

Fig 100. Petals of Bean: a standard (vexillum), bb wings ;ate), 
c coherent petals of keel (carina). 

u. 101. Diadelplious stamens of Pea. 

Fig. 102. Monadelphous stamens of Broom. 

Compare the stamens of Pea [diadelphous] ; 
Broom (Sarothcimnus) or Furze {Ulex) [mon- 
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adelphous]; and Judas-tree (Cercis) [free and de¬ 
candrous]. Compare also the fruits (legumes) ol 
Pea; Medick (Medicago) [spirally twisted] ; Astra¬ 
galus [partially 2-celled by infolding of the 
dorsal suture] ; Bird’s-foot (Ornithopus) [inde- 
hiscent and jointed, called a loment]; Cassia 

fistula [indeliiscent, with numerous spurious 
tranverse dissepiments developed from the endo- 
carp]; Ton quin Bean (.Dipteryx) [indeliiscent and 
drupaceous]; Pterocarpus [winged, 1-seeded 
and indeliiscent]. 

The Natural Order derives its name Legu- 
minosee from the characteristic form of its fruit, 
called a legume. The legume is normally mono- 
carpellary (of 1-carpel), dry and dehiscent by both 
sutures (ventral and dorsal), but the examples 
just given show that the typical form of fruit is 
departed from in many genera. 

But a few of the numerous species serviceable 
to man can be noticed here. 

Of Timber trees, the more important are the 
well-known cabinet Rosewoods (South American 
species of Dalbergia) and the Locust-tree (Hy- 

vnencea) of tropical South America, the latter 
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affording a very tough and close-grained wood. 
The heart-wood of the Laburnum is coloured 
dark brown, contrasting with the pale sap-wood. 

West Indian Ebony (Brya) and the streaked 
wood of the Tamarind (Tamarindus) are used in 
cabinet work. 

Of Dyes, we have Indigo, obtained by decom¬ 
posing several species of Indigofer a in water. The 
colouring matter settles to the bottom, is dried and 
cut up into cakes. 135;901 hundredweights of 
this important dye were imported in 1871. Red 
Sanders-wood (Pterocarpus santalinus), a reddish- 
brown dye, used for woollen cloths; Logwood 
{Hcematoxylon campechianum), one of the best 
deep red and black dyes, imported from Central 
America and the West Indies, in 1868 to the 
extent of 35,067 tons ; Sappan-wood (Ccesalpinia 

sappan) ; Brazil-wood (Ccesalpinia) ; and Cam¬ 
wood (Baphia), used for Bandana handkerchiefs. 

Of Gums, Resins, &c.—Tragacanth, a viscid 
gum which exudes from species of Astragalus in 
Asia Minor, due to an altered condition of the 
cellular tissue of the stem; Balsam of Peru 
(Myrospermum Pereirce), used in medicine ; Copal, 
used in varnishes—the species affording it are not 
well determined. 

Spanish juice is the sweet extract of Liquorice- 
root (Glycyrrhiza glabra and G. echinata), evapo¬ 
rated to dryness ; and Tamarinds, as imported, are 
the pulp of the fruit of Tamarindus, preserved in 
syrup. 

Of Rood plants we have the Pea (Pisum); 
Bean (Vida faba); Lentils (Ervum), cultivated 
by ancient nations; Erench Beans (Phaseolus 
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vulgaris) ; Scarlet Runner (P. coccineus) ; Gram 
(Cicer arietinum); and Ground-nuts (Arachis liypo- 

gcea); the last widely grown in warm countries. 
The seeds of some species are very poisonous. 
Those of Laburnum have proved fatal to children. 
The Ordeal Beans of West Africa are the seeds 
of Physostigma venenatum. The seeds of Abrus 

precatorius, called “ Crabs’-eyes,” are strung 
together for necklaces. They are nearly uni¬ 
formly one grain each, and are used in India by 
druggists and jewellers as weights. The seed 
of the Carob (Ceratonia) is the original of the 
carat of jewellers. The legumes, which contain 
much sweet pulp, are imported for cattle-feeding. 

As type of the Tribe Mimosese, principally 
tropical and Australian, we may employ 

Broad-winged Acacia (Acacia plaptyptera). 

It differs from the Pea-flow er type in its 
regular corolla with valvate aestivation, and 
numerous stamens. 

In a large number of Australian species of 
Acacia the leaves are reduced to phyllodes: the 
blade of the leaf,. which is developed in some 
of the species, is usually very much divided. 

Some species of Mimosa (especially M. pudica) 

ire remarkable for the great degree of “ irrita¬ 
bility ” exhibited by the leaflets when touched 
or shaken. This irritability is but an extreme 
case of the condition (called “sleep”) common 
to many Leguminosse, the leaves of which fold 
together in the evening, and remain closed until 
the next morning. 

Gum Arabic is afforded by African species of, 
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A cacia. It was formerly brought from Arabia 
or Egypt, but is now chiefly imported from West 
Africa. Catechu, an astringent used by tanners, 
is obtained by boiling the heart-wood of A. cate¬ 

chu,, an East Indian tree. 
The tree called Acacia, commonly planted in 

England, does not belong to the genus Acacia. 

It is a North American Robinia, and belongs to 
the Pea-flower tribe. 

22. Natural Order — Rosacea?. The Rose 
Family. 

Distribution.—Widely dispersed throughout 
both hemispheres, though specially affecting the 
North Temperate Zone.—British genera 17, species 
43. 

Shrubs or herbs. Flowers regular. Stamens indefinite 
(usually 4 in Alcliemilla and Sanguisorba\. Pistil 
apocarpous (spuriously syncarpous when the calyx 
tube is adherent to the ovary). 

Type—Blackberry Rubus (Rubus fruticosus) 

A trailing prickly shrub, with stipulate digi¬ 
tate leaves, and panicled regular flowers. 

Fig. 104. Vertical section of floweret Blackberry Rubus 
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Organ. | No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Coi'olla. 
•petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Perigynous. 

Stamens. cn Polyandrous. Perigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. CO 

Apocarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary in each carpel, exalbuminous. 

The deviations from this type are so important 
that some botanists divide the Order into four 
distinct Orders. These may be more correctly re¬ 
garded as Tribes of one Order. The four Tribes 
are :— 

Rosece. Blackberry (Rubus) as type. 
Drupacece. Cherry (Primus) as type, with a 

solitary carpel. 
Romacece. Apple (Pyrus) as type, with the 

“ calyx-tube” adnate to the ovary. 
SanguisorbecE, Burnet Sanguisorb (Sanguisorba 

officinalis) as type, with monochlamydeous, some¬ 
times unisexual, flowers ; the calyx-tube investing 
the achene, but not adherent to it. 

The species of this Order agree in their perigy- 
nous stamens, which are usually indefinite; the 
polypetalous corolla (absent in Sanguisorbese), 
prone to become “ double” at the expense of the 
stamens, as in the Ranunculus Family; and the 
essentially apocarpous fruit. In Pomaceae, re¬ 
presented by the Apple, the fruit is inferior and 
apparently syncarpous ; but if it be cut across it 
will be seen that the carpels scarcely cohere to 
each other, though pressed and bound together by 
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the succulent enlargement of the so-called calyx- 
tube. It is therefore spuriously syncarpous. 

Observe the passage of branches into spines 
in the Hawthorn (Crataegus) and Blackthorn 
(Prunus) : the prickles of Bose and Blackberry : 
the epicalyx of Blackberry, Strawberry (Fra- 
garia), and some other Koseae, resembling an 
outer row of sepals : the definite stamens of 

Fia. 105. Fruit of Blackberry Fig. 108. Single drupel of same. 
Rubus. 

Alchemil (Alchemilla) and Burnet Sanguisorb, che 
former with 1-celled anthers. 

Compare the number of carpels and form of 
fruit in Cherry [1 carpel, fruit a drupe] ; Alchemil 
[1 carpel, fruit an achene enclosed by the free 
calyx-tube]; Strawberry [indefinite achenes upon 

F»o 107. Transverse section of an Apple. 
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a succulent rounded receptacle] ; Blackberry ana 
Raspberry [numerous drupels]; Meadow Spiraea 
[several, about seven, follicles] ; Rose [numerous 
free achenes enclosed in a concave succulent calyx- 
tube or receptacle] ; and Apple [5 bony carpels 
adnate to the calyx-tube]. 

The Natural Order Rosaceae furnishes our most 
valuable orchard trees, as well as many of our most 
beautiful garden flowers. 

Species affording useful fruits are Apple, Pear 
(Pyrus); Quince (Gyd&nia) ; Medlar (Mespilus) ; 

Almond, Peach, Nectarine (Amygdolus) ; Cherry, 
Apricot, Plum (Prunus) ; Loquat (Eriobotrya) ; 
Strawberry (Fragaria) ; Raspberry and Black¬ 
berry (Rubu s). 

Some of the Order, as Almond, Peach, and 
the species of Prunus, contain prussic acid, the 
vapour of which, given off from a crushed leaf 
of Garden Laurel (P. lauro-cerasus) under an 
inverted tumbler, will soon destroy the life of an 
insect. Owing to the presence of this acid, the 
Oil of Bitter Almonds is a virulent poison. 

From the petals of sweet-scented species of 
Rose the Attar or Otto of Rose is obtained. 
100,000 Rose-flowers are said to be required to 
yield three drachms of the pure Attar.* It is 
consequently very costly, and is commonly adul¬ 
terated with an Indian Grass Oil. 

Mossy galls, called Rose Bedeguars or ‘ Robin 
Redbreast’s Pincushions,’ are frequent upon the 
Dog Rose (Rosa canina) in autumn, produced by 

* From 28 to 40 lbs. of the petals in dry weather, or 
about half the quantity when moist, yield 1 drachm of 
Attar. 
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the puncture of species of Cynips. If kept until 
the following spring, the young Cynips will be 
produced, also species of Ichneumon, which prey 
upon the Cynips. 

The fruit-bearing species in cultivation afford a 
good opportunity of observing the different modes 
and effects of grafting. To secure the success of 
a graft it is essential that the cambium-layers 
of the graft and stock should be in contact, and 
the cut surface protected from evaporation. A 
section through an old graft shows, notwith¬ 
standing the complete union of the tissues of the 
graft and stock, that each retains the peculiar 
character of its own wood. This is particularly 
striking when the woods are of different colours 
or shades of colour, as when the Peach is grafted' 
upon a Plum stock. 

Bear in mind that the Garden Laurel, with 
large, shining leaves, and the Portugal Laurel, 
both very common garden shrubs, are species of 
Prunus, and have nothing to do with the true 
(Victor’s) Laurel, belonging to the exotic Order 
Lauracea?, a Family of Monochlamydese, with the 
anthers dehiscing by valves, like those of the 
Barberry. 

23. Natural Order—Onagracea?. The Oeno¬ 
thera Family. 

Distribution.—Temperate Zone of both hemi¬ 
spheres ; less numerous between the Tropics.— 
British genera 4, species 13. 

Herbs. Stamens 2, 4, or 8. Ovary inferior. 

Type—Great Epilobe (Epilobium hirsutum). 

(Willow-herb.) 
A tall perennial herb, with clasping lanceo- 

N 
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late undivided leaves, and rose-coloured regular 
flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4 

Gamosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4 

Polypetalous. Perigynous. 

Stamens. 8 Octandrous. Perigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 4 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, exalbuminous. 

Observe the dimerous symmetry of Enchanter’s 
Nightshade (Circcea), the parts of the flower being 
in twos : the coloured calyx of Euchsia : the ex¬ 
pansion of the flowers, in the evening only, of 
Common (Enothera (Oenothera biennis), hence 
called Evening Primrose : the silky coma sur¬ 
rounding the top of the seeds of the Epilobes 
(Willow-herbs). 

24. Natural Order—Lythracese. The Lythrum 
Family. 

Distribution.—Tropical and temperate regions 
of both hemispheres; most numerous in America. 
—British genera 2, species 3, 

Herbs. Flowers regular. Stamens 6 or 12. Ovary 
superior. 

Type—Spiked Loosestrife (Lythram salicaria). 

A perennial erect herb, with opposite or verti- 
cillate entire leaves, and terminal spicate rose 
or purple flowers. 
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Orqans. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 6 

Garnosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 6 

Polypetalous. Perigynous. 

Stamens. 12 Dodecandrous. Perigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Numerous, exalbuminous. 

Observe the six teeth alternating with the free 
extremities of the coherent sepals, so that there 

Fra. 108. Vertical section of flower of Spiked Loosestrife. 

appear 
calyx : 

to be twelve sepals 
the relative length 

n 2 

cohering to form the 
of stamens and style 
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in tlie flowers of different plants of Spiked Loose¬ 
strife. Mr. Darwin points out that the stamens in 
this species are of three lengths—long, medium, 
and short. But two lengths only occur on the 
same plant, there being two sets of six in each 
flower. The styles also are of three corresponding 
lengths—long, medium, and short; and as they are 
never associated with stamens of corresponding 
length, we have three forms of flower :—No. 1, 
with short ancLfnedium stamens, and long style; 
No. 2, short and long stamens, and medium style ; 
and No. 3, with medium and long stamens, and 
short style. Mr. Darwin’s experiments indi¬ 
cate that it is of advantage to the plant to have 
the stigma fertilized by pollen from stamens of 
corresponding length, which necessarily involves 
the aid of insects, as these are borne not only 
by a different flower, but also upon a different 
plant. 

Henna, used by Egyptian ladies to dye their 
nails and the palms of the hand a reddish-brown 
colour, is obtained from the leaves of Lawsoma 

inermis. The nails of mummies have been 
found stained in this way. 

25. Natural Order—Cucurbitacece. TheCourd 
Family. 

Distribution.—Tropical and warmer regions 
of both the Old and New World.—One British 
genus, species 1. 

Type—Common Bryony (Bryonia dloica). 

A climbing perennial herb, with palmately- 
Iobed leaves, extra-axillary tendrils, and dioecious 
flowers. (The only British species.) 
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Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosopalous. Superior. 
. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous. Peri gy nous. 

3, Stamens. 3 Triandrous. Perigynous. 

<3, Pistil. 0 
- • 

9, Stamen . 0 

$, Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

9, Seeds. Few, cxnlbuininous, in a baccate fruit. 
t 

Observe the tendrils, often more or less 
extra-axillary, regarded as modified leaves of 
shoots, the internodes of which are undeveloped : 
the stamens, the anther of one of which is 
1-celled, the others being 2-celled. The anther- 
cells are remarkably sinuous in Bryony and many 
other genera of the Order, being twisted like the 
letter ui. 

The Cucurbitacese are mostly tropical. Amongst 
them are several species extensively grown for 
the sake of their fruits, as the Gourd, Pumpkin, 
Cucumber, Melon, and Water-Melon. 

The firm outer layer of the pericarp is often 
hollowed out, as in the Bottle-Gourd (Lagenaria), 
and used as a domestic utensil, or ornamented 
with figures burnt upon the surface. The fruit 
of the Gourd sometimes attains an enormous size . 
one raised in Norfolk, in 1846, weighed 196 
pounds. The fibrous inner layer of the pericarp 
of the Towel-Gourd (Luffa cegyptiaca) is used as 
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sponge and gun-wadding. Many species are in¬ 
tensely 'bitter, and some are dangerously poisonous, 
as the Colocynth (Citrullus colocynthis) and 
Squirting Cucumber (Momordica Elaterium, L.); 
the latter so called because the fruit, when quite 
ripe, separates suddenly from the peduncle, and 
the sides, forcibly contracting, squirt out the 
contained pulp with considerable force. 

. 26. Natural Ordei—Crassulaceae. The Cras- 
sula Family. 

Distribution.—Temperate and tropical regions 
of both hemispheres. Numerous in South Africa. 
—British genera 4, species 12. 

Herbs with fleshy leaves. Flowers regular. Fistil 
apocarpous, or nearly so. Carpels 3 or more. 

Type—Biting Sedum (Sedum acre). 

(Stonecrop.) 
A procumbent perennial herb, with small suc¬ 

culent leaves, and terminal cymes of yellow 
flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Perigynous. 

Stamens. 10 Decandrous. Perigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 5 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Several in each follicular carpel. 
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Observe tlie excessive succulence or the foliage, 
characteristic of the Order, and the nearly apo¬ 
carpous condition of the pistil. 

In drying specimens of this Family for the 
herbarium, it is often necessary, owing to their 
succulence, to scald them, or to steep them in a 
solution of corrosive sublimate, before putting 
them in drying paper. This prevents the leaves 
from falling off. 

Houseleek (Sempervivum), common on cottage- 
roofs, is subject to a monstrous condition of the 
stamens; some of the anthers, occasionally all 
of them, bearing ovules. 

Idle leaves of Bryopliyllum calycinum, a 
greenhouse plant, when placed on damp soil 
readily produce young plants from buds origi¬ 
nating in the notches (crenatures) of the margin. 
This is supposed to illustrate the development of 
ovules, which are, normally, buds borne upon the 
margin of a carpellary leaf. 

27. Natui'al Order—Eibesiaceae. The Currant 
Family. 

Distribution.—North Temperate Zone and 
the Andes of South America.—One British genus, 
species 4. 

Shrubs. Flowers regular. Stamens 4 or 5. Pistil 
syncarpous, monogynous. Placentas 

parietal. 

Type—Gooseberry Bibes (Ribes grossularia). 

(Common Gooseberry.) 
A prickly deciduous shrub, with small droop¬ 

ing greenish flowers, and baccate fruit. 
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Organ. No. Cohesion. A dhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals 5 

Polypetalous. Perigynous. 

Stamens. 5' Pentandrous. Perigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, albuminous, parietal. 

Observe the prickles usually immediately 
underneath, the leaves of Gooseberry, in aspect 
and position recalling the spines of Barberry, 
(page 133). In Gooseberry, however, they are- 
merely epidermal appendages, analogous to bris¬ 
tles and hairs. 

Black and Bed Currants belong to the same 
genus as Gooseberry, but the dried Currants of 
shops are the fruit of a small-fruited variety of 
the Grape-vine (Vitis vinifera). 

28. Natural Order—Saxifragaceie. The Saxi¬ 
frage Family. 

Distribution.—Temperate Zone and cooler 
inter-tropical regions of both hemispheres.— 
British genera 4, species 19. 

Herbs. Flowers regular. Stamens definite. Pistil 
syncarpous, styles 2 or more. 

Type — Meadow-Saxifrage (Saxifraga granu- 
lata). 

A small perennial herb, with a rhizome bearing 
minute granular bulbs, erect stem, and terminal 
white flowers. 
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■ Organ. No Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Half superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Perigynous. 

Stamens. 10 Decandrous. Perigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Half inferior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, albuminous. 

Observe tlie glandular radical leaves of Sun¬ 
dew (Drosera). Both the glands and the blade of 
the leaf exhibit an obscure “ irritability/’ closing 
over and clasping small insects which may happen 
to stick to the viscid tips of the former. An 
allied American herb, the “Venus’ Fly-trap” 
(Dioncea miiscipula), exhibits this irritability in a 
much higher degree, the two terminal lobes of the 
radical leaves clasping together instantaneously 
when any one of the three short bristles on the 
middle of either of the lobes is touched. 

Observe, also, Hydrangea hortensis in cultiva¬ 
tion, showing enlargement of the lobes of the 
calyx at the expense of the essential organs. 
The pale or reddish colour of the flowers passes 
into a blue tint in a soil containing oxide of 
iron. 

29. Natural Order—Umbelliferse. The Um¬ 
bellate Family. 

Distribution.—Most numerous in Southern 
Europe and temperate Asia, though with many 
species in North America, cooler inter-tropical 
regions, and the South Temperate Zone.—British 
genera 37, species 57. 
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Herbs. Flowers umbellate. Stamens 5, epigynous. 
Styles 2. 

Fio. 109. Vertical section of flower of Common Heracleum, 
showing the bilocular ovary, with one pendulous ovule in 
each cell. 

Type—Common Heracleum (Heracleum sphon- 
dylium). 

(Cow Parsnip.) 
A coarse erect hairy herb, with fistular stem, 

much-divided leaves with dilated sheathing 
petioles, and small white flowers in terminal 
compound umbels. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Epigynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. One in each carpel, pendulous, albu¬ 
minous. 
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From the constant nse marie of characters 
based upon the structure of the fruit in this large 
and well-marked Natural Order, it is necessary to 
devote some careful attention to it. It is always 
inferior, and consists of 2 carpels, applied face to 
face. The entire fruit is termed a cremocarp, 

each of the carpels a mericarp. The mericarps 
are popularly called “ seeds,” as Caraway-seeds, 
&c. You will, of course, note that each mericarp 
consists of seed and pericarp. 

The line of union of the two 
mericarps is called the com¬ 

missure. The pericarp is fre¬ 
quently marked with ridges : 

of these ridges, 10 are pri¬ 

mary, viz. 5 answering to the 
lines of union of the 5 sepals 
which form the calyx, and 5 to 
the midribs of the same. The 
former, or sutural ridges, are 
opposite to the petals ; the 
latter, or carinal ridges, are 
opposite to the stamens. These 
ridges are disposed in such a 
way that each mericarp bears 5 : 
on one mericarp 3 carinal and 
2 sutural ridges; on the other, 2 carinal and 3 
sutural ridges. 

Secondary ridges rise, sometimes, in the inter¬ 
stices of the primary ridges. 

Figure 111 represents a cross section of one of 
the mericarps of Cow-Parsnip. The structure of 
the fruit cannot be made out satisfactorily with¬ 
out examining it thus cut across. Embedded in 
the substance of the thin pericarp, longitudinal 

Fio. 110. One of the 
mericarps of the 
fruit of Common 
Heracleum, seen 
from the back, 
siiowing four vitt?e. 
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canals often occur, containing essential oil. These 
are the vitice. They are easily seen in Cow- 

Fig. 111. Transverse section of same, showing the ridges and 
vittue of the pericarp, also the embryo surrounded by 
albumen. 

Parsnip, especially on the inner face (commissure) 
of a ripe mericarp. They are club-shaped, and 
reach more than half-way from the top of the 
carpel. 

Observe the limb of the calyx, reduced to a 
rim (obsolete), or sometimes appearing as small 
teeth : the corolla, which is often irregular, espe¬ 
cially in the outer flowers of an inflorescence ; the 
petals directed from the centre of the umbel 
being larger, recalling the relation of the ray and 
disk florets of Compositae (page 201). The apices 
of the petals are often inflexed. 

In respect of the leaves, compare Hyclroeotyle, 
with orbicular peltate leaves : Eryngo, very stiff 
and spinous leaves : Lesser ITelosciad, submerged 
leaves, with capillary segments : Buplever (Bap- 
leurum), with entire leaves, in Hare’s-ear Bup¬ 
lever perfoliate ; in some other species of Buplever 
the leaf is reduced to a plyyllode: the finely- 
dissected leaves of Fennel (Foeniculum): and 
succulent, dissected leaves of Samphire (Grith- 
mum). 

Compare, in respect of the inflorescence, Hydro- 
cotyle or Pennywort, with few-flowered simple 
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umbels ; Larger Astrantia, with bracts of the 
partial umbels coloured, and as long, or longer, 
than the flowers: Eryngo, with capitate (sessile) 
flowers and large prickly involucre : Celery 
Apium and Helosciad, with lateral umbels, owing 
to the buds immediately below the umbels de¬ 
veloping shoots which overtop them, as in Lesser 
Senebiera. 

Compare, also, fruits of Sanicle, covered with 
stout hooked prickles, and crowned with 5 
prickly calyx-teeth : Astrantia, with plaited 
toothed ridges and distinct calyx-lobes, vittee 0 : 
Carrot, with setulose primary and prickly 
secondary ridges: Scandix, with a long beak, 
vittse 0 : Pvangos, winged primary ridges : Laser- 

pitium, winged secondary ridges, the primary 
being obsolete. With respect to the form of 
the seed, compare Cow-Parsnip (seen in cross 
section), with the face towards the commissure 
flat: Wild Chervil, with the same face furrowed : 
and Coriander (cut vertically), with the upper 
and lower ends incurved. Upon these charac¬ 
ters, derived from the face of the seed, sub¬ 
ordinal divisions have been based. 

Although the Order includes many valuable 
esculent plants, yet so many species are dan¬ 
gerous, that Umbellifers generally are regarded 
as suspicious. Some, which are harmless under 
cultivation, are poisonous in the wild state, as 
Celery, which is only wholesome when blanched, 

by being deprived of light, which is necessary to 
the development of its poisonous principle. 

Amongst the useful species are Carrots, Pars¬ 
nips, Skirrets, Eryngo, Spignel (root) ; Arch¬ 
angel, Celery, Fennel, Parsley, Samphire (stem or 
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herbage); Caraways, Corianders, Dill, Anise, 
Cumin (fruit). 

The root of Spignel (Meum), called Baldmoney, 
is chewed in the Highlands. 

Arracacha, a native of the South American 
Andes, affords a large, fleshy, esculent root, the 
cultivation of which has hitherto failed in 
Europe. 

Of our British species, Hemlock (Conium 
maculatum), distinguished by its spotted stem 
and mouse-like smell; Cowbane (Cicuta virosa) ; 
and Hemlock CEiianth (CEuanthe crocata) are 
virulent poisons. Hemlock was the State poison 
of Athens, by which Socrates was put to death. 

30. Natural Order—Araliaceae. The Aralia 
Family. 

Distribution.—Principally inter-tropical in 
both hemispheres, with several outliers in the 
temperate zones.—One British genus, species 1. 

Type—Common Ivy (Hedera helix). 
A climbing evergreen shrub, with coriaceous, 

shining leaves, and inconspicuous, umbellate 
flowers. (The only British species.) 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Epigynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 5 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. 1 to 5 in each berry, albumen ruminated. 
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Compare the fruit of Ivy with that of an 
Umbellifer. The chief dilference is in the in¬ 
creased number of carpels, which do not separate 
from each other when ripe, in the former. A 
species of Panax growing in the north of China 
and Mantchuria affords ginseng, highly esteemed 
as a restorative medicine by the Chinese. It is 
sold at from 20 to 250 times its weight in silver, 
though possessing no active medicinal properties. 

Rice-paper is prepared from the pith of Aralia 
papyrifera, a tree of Formosa : the pith is cut 
spirally and unrolled into small squares of 2^ or 
3 inches, which are sold by the Chinese for \\d. 
or 1 \d. per 100. 

31. Natural Order.—Loranthaceae. The Mistle¬ 
toe Family. 

Distribution.—Tropics of both hemispheres, 
with comparatively few species in the temperate 
zones.—One British genus, species 1. 

Type—Common Mistletoe (Viscum album). 
A dichotomous parasitical shrub, with oppo¬ 

site leathery leaves, and inconspicuous dioecious 
flowers. (The only British species.) 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
Leaves. 4 

Polyphyllous. Superior. 

<J, Stamens. 4 Tetrandrous. Epiphyllous. 

<J, Pistil. 0 

$, Stamens. 0 

$, Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Solitary, albuminous ; radicle superior. 
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Mistletoe is the only representative of this 
Family of woody parasites in Britain, which in 
the tropics are numerous, including many species 
with large and brilliant flowers. 

Observe a cross section through the attachment 
of Mistletoe to its stock ; it shows the intimate 
union, without intermingling, of the tissues of 
parasite and prey : the viscous tissue of the ripe 
pericarp, which secures the adhesion of the seed 
to the bark of trees when conveyed by birds. 
In germinating the radicle penetrates the bark, 
forming a kind of rhizomatous root, which 
applies itself to the young alburnum of the stock, 
preying upon the ascending sap, which is further 
elaborated in the leaves of the Mistletoe. Observe, 
also, the anthers, adherent to the lobes of the 
perianth, and dehiscing by pores. 

The structure of the inferior ovary of the 
Order has been much misunderstood. If cut 
across, there is no cavity containing an ovule to 
be seen. This is owing to the circumstance 
that the sides of the ovary are adherent to 
the solitaiy, erect, naked ovule, so that no dis¬ 
tinction between ovary and ovule is apparent. 
The albuminous seeds frequently contain 2 or 
more embryos, as is also usually the case with 
the exalbuminous seeds of the Orange. 

Mistletoe grows upon trees belonging to very 
different Natural Orders ; in Britain, chiefly upon 
the Apple, Thorn, Maple, and Lime. It rarely 
occurs upon the Oak. 

32. Natural Order—Cornaceae. The Cornel 
Family. 
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Distribution.—Widely dispersed in both 
hemispheres.—One British genus, species 2. 

Shrubs or herbs. Corolla epigynous, regular. 
Ovary 2-celled. 

Type—Common Cornel (Gomus sanguined). 
A deciduous shrub, with opposite entire leaves, 

and small white cymose flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4(5) 

Gamosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4(5) 

Polypetalous. Epigynous. 

Stamens. 4(5) Tetrandrous. Epigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Synftarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Solitary in each cell, albuminous. 

Observe the white involucral bracts of Dwarf 
Cornel {Gomus suecica) and of G. jlorida, the 
latter an American species. The involucres give 
the small flower-heads the appearance of single 
flowers. 

Division. Gamopetalae (Gorollijiorce). 

33. Natural Ordei—Caprifoliaceae. The Honey¬ 
suckle Family. 

Distribution.—Chiefly in temperate and sub¬ 
tropical regions of both hemispheres.—British 
genera 5, species 8. 

Shrubs or herbs. Corolla epigynous. Stamens 
epipetaious. Ovary 3—5-celled. 

O 
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Type—Common Honeysuckle (Lonicera peri 

clymenum.) 
A woody climber, with opposite entire leaves, 

and terminal heads of fragrant irregular flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous 
(irregular). 

Epigynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epipetalous 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Few, albuminous. 

Observe the thick cellular pith of Elder (Sam- 

bucus nigra), useful for pith-balls for electrical 
experiments, and the cylinder of wood, after the 
pith is removed, for popguns. Observe, also, the 
enlarged lobes of the corolla in cultivated varieties 
of Guelder Rose (Viburnum opulus). In the wild 
form, the outer flowers only of the cymes are 
enlarged in this way, at the expense of the 
essential organs : they are barren or neuter, in 
consequence. 

Observe, also, Tuberous Moscatel (Adoxa 

moschatellina), a low, tender herb, with small 
capitate flowers, of which the upper one of 
each head has 4, and the four lateral flowers 
each 5, stamens. The stamens are branched, and 
each branch bears one lobe of the anther, so that 
the flowers appear to be octandrous or decandrous. 
Compare the neuter flowers of Guelder Rose and 
Hydrangea: in the former the lobes of the corolla, 
in the latter the lobes of the calyx, are enlarged. 
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fjinncea borealis, a small creeping wiry ever¬ 
green, with pretty pendulous flowers, native of 
Scotland, and common in the North of Europe, is 
named after Linnaeus, who is represented in his 
portraits with a sprig of this plant in his button¬ 
hole. 

34. Natural Order—Rubiaceae. Tribe Stellatae. 
The Stellate Tribe of the Madder Family. 

Distribution.—Dispersed through temperate 
regions of both hemispheres; less numerous be¬ 
tween the tropics, where, however, typical Rubiaceae 
abound.—British genera 4, species 14. 

Herbs. Leaves verticillate. Corolla epigynous. 
Stamens epipetalous. Ovary 2-celled. 

Type—Woodruff Asperule (Asperula odorata). 

(Sweet Woodruff.) 
A perennial herb, with slender creeping rhizome, 

erect stem with verticillate leaves, and a terminal 
cyme of small white flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4 

Gamosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4 

Gamopctalous. Epigynous. 

Stamens. 4 Tetrandrous. Epipetalous. 

ristil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. One in each carpel, albuminous. 

All British Rubiaceae belong to the Tribe 
Stellatae, characterised by the leaves in whorls. 
The more typical members of the Order abound in 

o 2 
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tropical countries, where many species are amongst 
the commonest weeds. Others, however, are highly 
ornamental, and are cultivated in our plant- 
houses. A few species are of great economic import¬ 
ance, especially the Coffee shrub (Coffea arabica), 
a native of Eastern Tropical Africa, but culti¬ 
vated very extensively in Ceylon, the East and 
West Indian Islands, and Brazil. The seeds are 
contained, two together, in a fruit of about the 
size and colour of a Cherry. The pulp of the 
pericarp is removed by washing and mechanical 
contrivance, leaving the parchment-like endocarp 
immediately enclosing the seeds to be separated 
in a rolling mill. 

Fig. 112.; Coffee shrub (Coffca arabica). Reduced. A detached 
bevry and flower below. 
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In 1871 upwards of one hundred and ninety-two 
millions of pounds of Cuffee were imported, ninety 
one millions being from Ceylon alone. More than 
thirty millions of pounds were entered for home 
consumption. 

Other important exotic species are the Quinine- 
producing Cinchonas or Peruvian barks, natives 
of the Andes of Peru, and now introduced into 
British India and Java : Ipecacuanha, the emetic 
root of GephaelisIpecacuanha: and Rubia tinctorum, 
a plant of the Levant and Southern Europe, culti¬ 
vated in France for the sake of its rhizome, which 
affords the valuable dye, Madder. 'Upwards of 
283,000 cwts. of Madder and Garancine (the 
latter prepared from Madder by the action of 
sulphuric acid) were imported in 1872. Indian 
Madder is the produce of an allied species, It. 
cordifolia. 

The seeds of Cleavers Galium, or Goose-grass 
(Galium A par in e), are said to have the flavour of 
Coffee when roasted. 

35. Natural Order—Valerianese. The Vale¬ 
rian Family. 

Distribution.—Principally confined to the 
North Temperate Zoneand South American Andes. 
—British genera 2, species 6. 

Herbs. Corolla epigynous. Stamens epipetalous, fewer 
than corolla lobes. Fruit 1-celled. 

Type—CommonValerian( Valeriana officinalis). 
An erect perennial herb, with opposite pin- 

natified leaves, and terminal many-flowered cymes 
of small pale lilac or white flowers. 
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Organ. ' No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous. Epigynous. 

Stamens. 3 Triandrous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Solitary, suspended, exalbuminous. 

Observe the dioecious flowers of Marsh Vale¬ 
rian (Valeriana dioica) : the calyx of the ripe fruit 
of Common Valerian; at the time of flowering, 
the limb of the calyx is represented by a thick¬ 
ened rim, but as the fruit ripens the limb expands 
in the form of a crown of feathered hairs (pappus): 
the gibbous one-sided dilatation of the base of the 
corolla-tube in the same species ; in Centranth 
(Centranthus) it is lengthened down into a spur: 
a transverse section of the ovary exhibits but a 
single cell containing one ovule, the other two 
cells being aborted. 

Spikenard is the root of Nardostachys jata~ 
mansi, a North Indian plant. It has been highly 
valued as a perfume from early antiquity. The 
root of Common Valerian possesses a strong and 
peculiar odour, which acts powerfully on the 
nervous system of cats. 

Corn-salad, or Lamb’s-lettuce (Fedia olitoria), 
is eaten as a salad. 

36. Natural Order—Dipsacese. The Teasel 
Family. 

Distribution.—Temperate regions of the Old 
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World, especially around the Mediterranean ; 
also at the Cape of Good Hope.—British genera 
2, species 5. 

Herbs. Stamens epipetalons, same number as c.orollo- 
lobes. Ovary 1-celled, inferior. Ovule pendulous. 

Type—Blue Scabious (Scabiosa succisa). 
Herb with a prsemorse (abrupt) rootstock, 

opposite entire leaves, and terminal invoiuerate 
tlower-heads. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4 

Gamosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4 

Gainopetalous. Epigynous. 

Stamens. 4 Tetrandrous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Solitary, suspended, albuminous. 

Observe the small involacel enclosing each 
individual flower, very easily mistaken for a calyx : 
the rigid pointed bracts of the flowers of Fuller’s 
Teasel (i). fullonum). The heads are fixed into 
frames, and used to give a “ nap ” to woollen cloth, 
by raising the fine fibres of the fabric to the sur¬ 
face, by means of the pungent bracts : the connate 
leaves of Common Teasel, which collect the rain 
and dew that trickle down the stem. 

The species of Dipsacese are easily distinguished 
from Composites by their free anthers, and the 
pendulous ovule. 
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Fig. 113. Vertical section of a fruit of Field Scabious, showing 
the calyx-tube enclosed in an involucel. The limb of the calyx 
is multipartite. 

37. Natural Order—Compositse. The Com¬ 
posite Family. 

Distribution.—Numerous in every quarter of 
the globe, especially in the Tropics, where a large 
proportion is shrubby or arborescent. — British 
genera 40, species 143. 

Herbs. Flowers (florets) capitate. Stamens 5, syn- 
genesious. Ovary 1-cellcd, inferior ; ovule 

erect. 

T}qies—Spear Thistle (Carduus lanceolatus), or 
Dandelion (Taraxacum Dens-leonis). 

The former an erect herb, with alternate 
pinnatifid prickly leaves, and terminal prickly 
globose flower-heads of purple florets ; the latter 
with radical runcinate leaves, and a hollow radical 
peduncle (scape), bearing a solitary head of bright 
yellow florets. 
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Organ. No. Cohesion. 

1 

Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous. Epigynous. 

Stamens. 5 Syngenesious. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Solitary, erect, exalbuminous. 

1ST.B.—The carpels are described as two in 
number. This is inferred from the 2-lobed 
stigma. 

The ovary is invariably 1-celled, with a solitary 
erect ovule. The number of sepals is inferred 
from analogy. 

Compare, in respect of the form of the corolla 
of the florets, Spear Thistle, Daisy, and Dan¬ 
delion. 

In Spear Thistle they are all tubular. 
In Daisy, the outside florets are irregular, 

one-sided, strap-shaped (ligulaie), and white. 
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constituting the ray; the inner florets are much 
smaller, regular, tubular, and yellow, constituting 
the disk. In Daisy, and many other plants with 
ray and disk florets as in that species, the florets 
of the disk are apt all to become ligulate under 
cultivation. 

In Dandelion, all the florets are like the florets 
of the ray of the Daisy in form; they are all 
ligulate and yellow. 

Our British Composites may be grouped under 
two Tribes: Tubulijlorce, with all the florets 
(Spear Thistle), or those of the disk only (Daisy), 
tubular; and Ligulijlorce, with all the florets 
ligulate (Dandelion). 

The florets of Liguliflorae are all perfect, i.e. 
they each contain both stamens and pistil. 

The florets of Tubuliflorae may be either all 
perfect (Spear Thistle); or the outermost florets 
may be neuter (Corn Centaurea, or Bluebottle), 

H'io. 115. Vertical section of flower-head of Corn Centaurea, one 
neuter ray-floret and one disk-floret being left. 

or pistillate (Daisy, or Chamomile); or the florets 
may be monoecious, those of the disk being 
staminate, those of the ray pistillate (Common 
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Marigold, Calendula); or the flower-heads may 
he dioecious (Mountain Cudweed, Gnaphalium 
dioicum). 

If all the florets of a flower-head (capitulum) 
he perfect, the flower-heads are homogamous 

Fig. 116. Vertical section through flower-head of Sowthistle. 

(Dandelion, Sowthistle); if part of them be im¬ 
perfect, the heads are heterogamous (Daisy). 

Compare the common receptacles of Dandelion 
and Common Chamomile (Anthemis robilis) after re- 

Fm. 117. Chaffy (paleaceous) common receptacle of the 
Chamomile. 

moving the florets. In the former it is naked, in the 
latter covered with small chaffy scales (paleaceous). 
In some plants the bracts of the involucre pass 
gradually into the paleoe of the common receptacle. 
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Compare, also, the fruit-achenes of Thistle, 
Dandelion, and Daisy. 

In Thistle they are crowned by a sessile crown of 
hairs, called a pappus (representing the limb of the 
calyx in Composites) ■ in Dandelion by a stalked 
(stipitate) pappus. In Daisy the pappus is obsolete. 

The Composite Family is the largest and at 
the same time one of the best defined in the 
Vegetable Kingdom. The eight or nine thousand 

Fiq. 118. Fruit of Thistle, with Fio. 119. Fruit of Dandelion 
sessile, plumose pappus. with stipitate pappus. 

species which compose the Order nearly all agree 
in their capitate inflorescence, the 5 stamens with 
syngenesious anthers, the 1-celled ovary contain¬ 
ing a single erect ovule, and the dry achene, in 
common language incorrectly called a “ seed.” 

Note amongst Tubuliflorae :— 

Coltsfoot (Tussilago), with the flowers appearing 
in early spring, before the leaves. 
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Sunflower (Helianthus annuus), the seeds of which 
yield a valuable oil ; and Jerusalem Artichoke 
(II. tuberosus). The latter species rarely flowers 
in cultivation, except in hot summers. It is of 
tropical American origin. 

Monstrous condition of Daisy (.Beilis perennis), in 
which small flower-heads are borne in the 
axils of the bracts of the involucre, as in 
“ Hen-and-Chickens Daisy.” 

Garden Chrysanthemums (Chrysanthemum indi- 
011171), the florets all ligulate under culture. 
Many beautiful varieties, differing in colour 
and form (whether flat or “ quilled ”) of the 
ligulate florets, are grown. 

Chamomiles (Antliemis nobilis), the dried flower- 
heads used medicinally in infusion as te chamo¬ 
mile-tea.” 

Thistle, Onopord, and others, with decurrent, 
often prickly leaves : Creeping Thistle (Cardans 
arvemis) is a too common weed in pastures, 
propagating itself by a creeping rhizome, every 
node of which is capable of giving off a shoot; 
the flower-heads are dioecious. 

Fia. 120. Flower-head of Echinops, but t wo florets remain. 
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Echinops, with globular flower-heads and each 
floret enclosed in a special involucel. 

Artichoke (Gynara Scolymus), introduced into 
the pampas of South America, has spread over 
a large tract of country in such abundance as 
to form impenetrable masses when in flower. 
G. Gardunculus is the Cardoon. 

Safflower, the dried corollas of Carthamus tinc- 
torius, made up into cakes. It affords an 
excellent rose dye, and, treated with carbonate 
of soda and lemon-juice, rouge. 

Everlastings, the flower-heads of species of Heli- 
chrysum, Gnaphalium, &c. called “Everlast¬ 
ings” from their dry, scarious, persistent in¬ 
volucres. They are fastened together into 
wreaths and chaplets, and sold in France, as 
“ immortelles ” to deck the tombs of friends. 

Amongst Liguliflorae (characterised, besides the 
perfect, ligulate florets, by milky j uice) note— 

Salsify and Scorzonera, the esculent roots of Tra- 
gopogon porrifolium and Scorzonera hispanica. 

Dandelion, the roots used in rustic medicine. 
Chicory, the kiln-dried, and then roasted and 

powdered root of Gicliorium Intybus, used 
extensively to mix with coffee. To detect its 
presence in ground coffee, add a little of the 
suspected mixture to a glass of water. If 
Chicory be present, a yellowish tinge will' be 
rapidly imparted to the water. 

Catananche coerulea of the South of Europe is 
one of the few ornamental species afforded by 
Liguliflorae. The Tribe Tubulifloroe, on the other 
hand, is rich in garden flowers, including, besides 
Chrysanthemums and Sunflowers, Dahlia, French 
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and African Marigolds (Peruvian species of 
Tayetes), Zinnia, Cineraria, Senecio, &c. 

38. Natural Order — Campanulaceae. The 
Campanula Family. (Bell-flowers.) 

Distribution.—Temperate regions of both 
hemispheres ; a large proportion affecting moun¬ 
tainous situations.—British genera 4, species 14. 

Herbs. Stamens 5, epigynous. Ovary 2—5-celled, 
ovules indefinite. 

Type—Harebell Campanula (Campanula ro> 
tundifolia). 

A decumbent perennial herb, with milky 
juice, rounded or cordate radical, and alternate 
linear cauline leaves, and racemose few-flowered 
cymes of drooping blue flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gainosepalous. Superior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetaloos. Epigynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, placeutation axile. 

A deviation from this type we find in Lobelia 
and some allied exotic genera, in which the 
corolla is irregular, and the anthers usually more 
or less distinctly syngenesious. 

Observe the valvate aestivation of the corolla : 
the early dehiscence of the anthers : the l node of 
dehiscence of the capsule. 
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In some species two kinds of flower are pro¬ 
duced—one of the usual form, the other very 
minute and with the corolla hermetically sealed 
over the stamens and pistil, so as to insure self- 
fertilization. The root of Campanula Rapunculus 
is cooked, under the name of Eampion. This is 
the only esculent species. Several are favourite 
garden flowers. 

39. Natural Order — Ericaceae. The Heath 
Family. 

Distribution.—Arctic and temperate zones of 
both hemispheres, excepting in Australia; con¬ 
tinued along the mountain ranges of the Tropics. 
One genus (Erica) very numerous at the Cape 
of Good Hope.—British genera 7, species 23. 

Wiry shrubs. Stamens 8 or 10, epigynous or hypogynous. 

Type—Scotch Heath {Erica cinerea). 
A low bushy wiry shrub, with narrow-linear 

leaves, and racemose clusters of purple flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 8 Octandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 4 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds Several in each cell. 

The Bilberry Yaccinium or Whortleberry (Vac- 
cinium Myrtillus) may be taken as the repre- 
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sentative Sub-type of those species which have 
the ovary adherent to the calyx-tube, the corolla 
and stamens being consequently epigynous. 

Observe the persistent (marcescent) corolla of 
Heaths : the anthers dehiscing by pores at the top, 
and often with spur-like appendages at the base. 

Compare the fruits of Heath and Bilberry, in 
the former a capsule, in the latter a berry. 

Very few species of the Heath Type are of 
economic importance, though many are exceed¬ 
ingly beautiful and universal favourites in culti¬ 
vation ; amongst the rest are the Rhododendrons, 
Azaleas, Kalmias, and the elegant species of 
Heath introduced from the Cape of Good Hope. 

Some species of the Yaccinium Sub-type afford 
a useful fruit, as Bilberry and Cranberry (V. Oxy- 
coccus). 

40. Natural Order—Primulaceae. The Prim¬ 
rose Family. 

Fio. 121, Vertical section of flower of Primrose. 

P 
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Distribution.—Most numerous in the .North 
temperate zone, especially affecting mountain- 
ranges.—British genera 9, species 15. 

Herbs. Corolla hypogynons. Stamens 5, epipetalous, 
opposite to the corolla lobes. Placenta free, central. 

Type—Common Primrose (Primula vulgaris). 

A perennial herb, with oblanceolate wrinkled 
radical leaves, and pale yellow flowers borne on 
slender 1-flowered scapes. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynons. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 5 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Numerous, on a free central placenta. 

Observe the stamens opposite to the lobes of 
the corolla : the 1-celled ovary with a central 
placenta wholly free from the sides of the ovary 
from its first origin: the ovary half inferior in 
Samolus : the fruit dehiscing transversely in Pim¬ 
pernel (Anagallis): the absence of a corolla in 
Glaux. In this genus the calyx is coloured like 
a corolla. 

Compare the inflorescence of Primrose, Cow¬ 
slip (P. veris), and Chinese Primrose (P. sinensis), 
the latter a common parlour plant. It is essen¬ 
tially similar in all, but in Primrose the peduncle 
is arrested close to the stock, so that the pedicles 
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only appear. Sometimes it lengthens out, bearing 
an umbel of flowers, as in Cowslip. In Chinese 

Fro. 122. Vertical section of flower of Primula sinensis. 

Primrose the peduncle does not terminate in a 
single umbel, but is prolonged beyond it, bearing 
a second or third umbel; all the flowers, excepting 
those of the terminal umbel, becoming, in con¬ 
sequence, whorled. 

In Cyclamen the embryo has but 1 cotyledon; 
in some species of Cyclamen this cotyledon en¬ 
larges, persists, and becomes a “foliage-leaf.” The 
“tigellum” of the embryo enlarges, forming a thick 
perennial corm, from which leaves and flowers 
annually rise. It is called Sowbread in Sicily, 
where the wild boars root it up for food. The 
fishermen use it to expel cuttle-fish from their 
hiding-places among the rocks, in order to pro¬ 
cure their ink-bags, which are dried to furnish 
sepia used in water-colour drawing. 
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41. Natural Order—Oleacese. The Olive 
Family. 

Distribution.—Widely dispersed through both 
hemispheres, rare in tropical America.—British 
genera 2, species 2. 

Tree or slirub. Leaves opposite. Stamens 2. 

Fig. 123. Flowers of Ash; a, the hermaphrodite flower; b, two 
staminate (diandrous) flowers; c, pistillate flower. 

Type—Common Ash (Fraxinus excelsior). 
A tall deciduous tree, with opposite pinnate 

leaves, and inconspicuous polygamous flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 0 

Asepalous. 

Corolla. 
petals. 0 

Apetalous. 

Stamens. 2 Diandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. One in each cell of the winged capsule. 
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Although the Ash is the most accessible specie1 
it cannot be accepted as representing tbe prevalei.^ 

Fio. 124. Flower (dichlamydeous) of Flowering Ash. 

structure of the Order, since the flowers of Oleacese 
are usually hermaphrodite 

Fig. 125. Winged fruit (samara) 
of Ash, laid open. 

and provided with both 

Fig. 120. Longitudinal section 
of albuminous seed of same. 
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calyx and corolla, as in Privet (Ligustrum), the 
only native species of the Order in Britain besides 
the Ash. The case of the Ash serves, however, to 
show that the suppression of calyx and corolla in a 
single species or genus of a Natural Order is not 
regarded as of sufficient moment to warrant its 
removal to the Incomplete. In another (South 
European) species of Ash (F. Ornus), called the 
Flowering Ash, calyx and corolla are present. 

The flowers of Common Ash are termed polyga¬ 
mous, because they are either staminate, pistillate, or 
hermaphrodite, and the different kinds of flowers 
may be upon the same or different trees. In a 
variety of the Ash, called the “ Weeping Ash,” the 
branches are naturally pendulous. The original of 
this variety, from which all have been propagated by 
cuttings, is said to hr.ve been found in Cambridge¬ 
shire. Young plants, raised from seeds of the 
Weeping Ash by Professor Henslow, had a ten¬ 
dency to “ weep ” in their first branching, but the 
anomaly disappeared in two or three years in several 
young trees which he raised. 

The wood of the Ash is very tough and elastic, 
and valued by cart- and wheelwrights. Manna 
is the concrete sap of species of Ash (F'. Ornus 
and F. rotundifolia), collected from wounds in 
the bark in summer and autumn. It is procured 
chiefly in Sicily and the South of Italy. 

The Olive [Olea europaea), emblem of peace and 
plenty, a native of Syria and Greece, has been 
cultivated from a remote period on the shores of 
the Mediterranean, in Spain and the South of 
France, for the sake of the valuable oil (Olive-oil) 
expressed from the pulp of its drupaceous fruit. 

The Lilac (Syringa) and Jessamine (Jasmd- 
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num) are members of the Order, everywhere grown 
in gardens. Observe the symmetry of the flowers 
of these two plants, representing two divisions of 
the Order, the former with the parts of the calyx 
and corolla in fours and valvate in bud, the latter 
with five or more divisions to the corolla and 
overlapping (imbricate) in aestivation. 

42. Natural Ordei—Apocynacese. The Peri¬ 
winkle Family. 

Distribution.—Chiefly tropical, with but com¬ 
paratively few outliers in temperate regions.— 
One British genus (scarcely indigenous), species 2. 

Type—Lesser Periwinkle (Vinca minor). 

A trailing wiry evergreen, with opposite entire 
shining leaves, and large blue solitary axillary 
flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Several in each follicle. 

Observe the contorted aestivation of the un¬ 
equal-sided lobes of the corolla : the hour-glass 
contraction of the stigma : the carpels, free at 
the base (ovary), consolidated in the style and 
stigma; ultimately (in fruit) wholly free. 

Generally, the Apocynaceae are dangerous. 
Seven out of twelve French soldiers, at Madrid, 
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are said to have died from using a spit of the wood 
of the Oleander (Nerium) in cooking ; and a kernel 
of the Madagascar Ordeal-poison (Tanghinia) is 
stated to be sufficient to kill twenty people. This 

Fig. 127. Vertical section of flower of Vinca rosea. The trans¬ 
versely constricted annulate stigma to the left. 

ordeal used to be employed in cases of suspected 
witchcraft or apostasy. Some tropical species of 
the Family abound in a milky juice, which is' 
collected for the sake of its caoutchouc. 

Closely allied to Apocynacese is the exotic Ascle- 
pias Family, including the beautiful Hoyas and 
Stephanotus of our stoves and the Carrion-flowers 
(aStapelias) of South Africa. The pollen of Ascie- 
piads is held together by a secretion of the anther-cell, 
so as to form pollinia resembling those of Orchids. 

43. Natural Order—Gentianacem. The Gen¬ 
tian Family. 
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Distribution.—Widely spread in both hemi¬ 
spheres ; most numerous in temperate and alpine 
regions.—British genera 6, species 11. 

Herbs. Corolla hypogynous, regular, lobes twisted in bud. 
Stamens alternate with corolla-lobes. Ovaiy 

usually 1-celled, with parietal placentas. 

Type—Autumn Gentian (Gentiana Amarella). 
A small erect smooth annual, with opposite 

entire leaves, and numerous purplish flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, placentation parietal. 

Observe the connate leaves of Perfoliate Chlora 
(Chlora perfoliata) : trifoliate leaves and bearded 
petals of Buckbean (Menyanthes trifoliata) : orbi¬ 
cular floating leaves of Common Limnanth (Lim- 
nanthemum nympkceoides). 

The Order abounds in a bitter principle, and 
several species are used in medicine. 

44. Natural Ordei—Convolvulaceae. The Con¬ 
volvulus Family. 

Distribution. — Chiefly tropical and sub¬ 
tropical, both in the Old and New World.— 
British genera 3, species 6. 

Twining or creeping herbs. Calyx polysepalous. Corolla 
regular, hypogynous, lobes plaited in bud. 
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Type—Lesser Convolvulus {Convolvulus an 

venm)' (Bindweed.) 
A twining or prostrate herb, with alternate sagit¬ 

tate leaves, and axillary pedunculate flowers with 
handsome plaited corollas. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. ' 5 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Two in each cell, cotyledons plaited. 

Observe the folded aestivation of the corolla: 
the anomalous genus Dodder (Cuscuta), the spe¬ 
cies of which are leafless twining parasites ger¬ 
minating in the soil, but becoming attached to 
their prey (Furze, Clover, Flax, &c.) at an early 
stage of growth, by suckers, which penetrate the 
epidermis. The embryo of Dodder is filiform, 
coiled up in the albumen, and destitute of coty¬ 
ledons. In some species rudimentary cotyledons 
are formed at one extremity of the embryo. 

Sweet Potatoes, cultivated all over the Tropics, 
are the fleshy rhizomes of Batatas edulis, probably 
a native originally of South America. 

Jalap and Scammony are well-known drugs, 
furnished by the Order. The former (Exogonium) 
is brought from Mexico; the latter (Convolvulus 
Scammonia) from Asia Minor and Syria, where 
it is obtained by making oblique sections through 
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the root, and allowing the milky juice to flow. 
This solidifies, and is the genuine Scammony of 
commerce. 

The blue Convolvulus minor of gardens (cor¬ 
rectly C. tricolor) is a native of the South of 
Europe. The Major Convolvulus (Fharbitis pur¬ 
purea), common in the Tropics, is probably an 
American species. 

45. Natural Order—Boraginese. The Borage 
Family. 

Distribution.—Most numerous in South 
Europe and Western Asia, occurring also between 
the Tropics and southward in both hemispheres. 
—British genera 11, species 21. 

Herbs. Calyx gamosepalous. Stamens same number as 
corolla-lobes. Ovary 4-lobed. 

Type—Water Myosote (.Myosotis palustris). 
(Forget-me-not.) 

A perennial herb, with alternate entire leaves, 
and scorpioid cymes of rotate bright-blue flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superion 

Seeds. Solitary in each of the 4 nuts of the fruit. 

Observe the inflorescence, resembling the in¬ 
definite raceme, but, in reality, a one-sided cyme, 
made up of as many superimposed axes as there 
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are flower-bearing pedicles: the 4-lobed ovary, 
resulting from 2 carpels each divided by an 
inflected dorsal suture, so that the lobes, each 
1-seeded, become separately detached when ripe : 
the style springing from the centre and base of 
the lobes of the ovary, termed gynobasic. 

The herbage of Boraginese is often very coarse 
and hispid. A few species are common in 
flower-beds, as the Heliotrope. 

The brownish-red dye Alkanet-root is obtained 
from Anchusa tinctoria, cultivated in the South 
of Europe. 

46. Natural Order—Solanacese. The Solanum 
Family. 

Distribution.—Most numerous in tropical 
and sub-tropical regions of both hemispheres.— 
British genera 3, species 4. 

Herbs or shrubs. Stamens same number as corolla-lobes. 
Ovary 2-celled, ovules indefinite. 

Type—Bittersweet Solanum (Solanum Dul¬ 

camara). 

A straggling deciduous shrub, with alternate 
petiolate often auricled leaves, and loose extra- 
axillary cymes of purple flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Several, albuminous, in red berries. 
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Observe the frequently geminate leaves and 
extra-axillary inflorescence of the Order: the 
persistent accrescent calyx of Winter Cherry 
(.Physatis A Ucehengi), grown in cottage gardens : 
the anthers of Solarium opening by pores at the 
apex: the albuminous seeds with, usually, a 
curved embryo : the fruit of Thorn-apple (Da¬ 

tura), 4-celled, owing to the infolded dorsal 
sutures of the carpels, which reach and adhere 
to the placentas. 

Although some species under cultivation are 
amongst our most valuable food-producing plants, 
the Order is dangerous, including the Deadly 
Nightshade (Atropa Belladonna), the berry of 
which, about the size and colour of a black 
cherry, has often proved fatal to children; 
Henbane (Hyoscyamus niger), a viscid weed 
of waste places about villages, with dingy, 
purple-veined, yellow flowers; and Tobacco 
(Nicotiana), the oil distilled from which is a 
virulent poison. 

The narcotic principle of Tobacco is developed 
in the leaf by a fermentative process, after it 
has been collected. In 1868, upwards of forty 
millions of pounds of Tobacco were entered for 
home consumption. It is extensively grown in 
hot countries, especially in the Southern States 
of America, Cuba, South America, and the East 
Indian Islands. 

The Potato-plant (Solatium tuberosum) is by 
far the most important member of the Order, 
affording our most valuable esculent. It was 
ori"inallv introduced from the South-western 

O v 

Coast of South America. Potatoes are the tubers 
or swollen portions of underground branches, and 
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not roots, as the “ eyes ” (leaf-buds) of the tubers 
show. They contain about fifteen per cent, of 
starch, which may be roughly separated from the 
tissue of the Potato by grating and washing. 
From this starch are prepared dextrine, used 
in calico printing, and British gum, used to 
attach postage labels. The Potato disease is 
caused by a minute fungus (Botrytis infestans), 

which usually attacks the leaf in the first place, 
rapidly descending to the tubers. The starch 
of diseased tubers, while it remains, is perfectly 
wholesome. 

Cayenne pepper is the ground seeds of species 
of Capsicum. 

The fruits of the Aubergine (Solarium Me- 

longena) and Tomato (Lycopersicum esculentum) 

are used in cookery. The berry of Winter 
Cherry may be safely eaten : it is cooked in 
Spain and Germany. 

47. Natural Order — Scrophulariaceas. The 
Scrophularia Family. 

Distribution.—Widely diffused through both 
hemispheres, from the Arctic zone to the Equator. 
-—British genera 13, species 50. 

Herbs. Corolla irregular. Stamens fewer than corolla- 
lobes (except Verbascum). Ovary 2-celled. 

Type—Common Linaria (Linaria vulgaris). 

(Toadflax.) 
An erect perennial herb, with numerous alter¬ 

nate narrow entire leaves, and a terminal raceme 
of irregular yellow flowers. 
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Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

, Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 4 , Didynamous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Indefinite in each cell of the capsule. 

Observe the spurred corolla of Linaria; there 

Fio. 12S. Vertical section of flower of Common Linaria, showing 
the spur. The corolla is personate. 

is normally one spur, hut the corolla occasionally 
becomes 5-spurred and regular. Such regular 
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forms of corollas, normally irregular, are termed 
reloria. 

Compare, as to form of corolla : — Speedwell 
(Veronica), in which it is 4-partite, nearly regular 
and rotate ; Mullein (Verbascum), 5-partite and 
rotate ; Foxglove (Digitalis), inflated, tubular ; 
Snapdragon (Antirrhinum), bilabiate and per¬ 
sonate ; Lousewort (Pedicularis), bilabiate and 
ringent (gaping); Garden Calceolaria, calceolate 
or “ slipper-shaped.” 

Fig. 129. Monstrosity (Peloria) of Common Linaria, in which 
5 spurs are developed, so that the corolla is regular. 

Compare, as to number of stamens :—Speed 
well, diandrous; Linaria, didynamous ■ Scrophu- 
laria, also didynamous, with a rudimentary fifth 
stamen (staminode); Mullein, pentandrous. 

A partial parasitism occurs in some species 
allied to the Rattle (Rhinanthus) and Eyebright 
(Euphrasia), as may be ascertained by carefully 
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washing away the soil from the roots. When 
raised from seed, apart from the plants upon which 
they prey, 1 hough capable of germination they 
do not grow more than an inch or so in height, 
and produce but one or two flowers. It is not 
precisely ascertained what amount or kind of 
nourishment the nurse-plants yield. Cow-wheat 
(.Mdampy rum), Eyebright, Bartsia, and Battle are 
suited to experiment upon with a view to further 
information. 

The family includes very few useful plants, 
though many are highly ornamental and common 
in cultivation, as Calceolaria, Pentstemon, Snap¬ 
dragon, Monkey-flower and Musk (Mimulus), 
Speedwells, &c. Foxglove is very poisonous, 
and is used in medicine ; a yellow dye is ob¬ 
tained from Common Linaria and from some 
Calceolarias. 

48. Natural Order—Labiatae. The Labiate 
Family. 

Distribution.—Numerous in every quarter of 
the globe; especially so in proportion to other 
Natural Orders in the Mediterranean region.— 
British genera 18, species 44. 

Herbs. Corolla irregular. Stamens fewer than corolla* 
lobes. Ovary 4-lobed, style from between 

the lobes. 

Type—White Lamium (Lamiam album), 
(Deadnettle.) 

A coarse perennial herb, with square stem, 
opposite exstipulate leaves, and axillary cymes 
(forming verticMasters) of bilabiate white flowers. 

Q 
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Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 4 Didynamons. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

• 

Seeds. One in eaeh of the 4 nuts of the fruit. 

Observe the square stem and invariably op¬ 
posite leaves of the Order, -which derives its name 
from the characteristic form of the corolla of its 
members. It is irregular and usually two-lipped ; 
hence called labiate or bilabiate. 

From those Scrophulariaceae which have a 
similar corolla, Labiates may be distinguished by 
the ovary, which is 4-lobed as in BoragineaB, each 
lobe with 1 ovule, and by the gynobasic style. 
Labiates differ from Borages in the stamens being 
fewer than the lobes of the corolla, and in the 
characters of the stem and leaf referred to above. 

Observe, also, the stamens of Sage (Salvia), re¬ 
markable for the great length of the connective, 
—the portion of the anther connecting the pollen- 
containing lobes. In Labiatse the connective is 
usually dilated, so that the anther-lobes, instead 
of being parallel, are divergent at the base, or 
even in a straight line, as in White Lamiuni; but 
in Salvia this dilatation is carried to such an 
excess that the connective becomes much longer 
than the filament, for which it is apt to be mis¬ 
taken. One of the anther-lobes is more or less 
abortive. 
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None of the Order is hurtful, and many 
species are aromatic, from the presence of essential 

Fig. 131. Epipetalous stamen 
of Sage, showing the very 
short filament and long (dis- 
tractile) connective. The 
lower anther-lobe is abortive. 
Rudiments of two suppressed 
stamens are also shown. 

Fig. 130. Vertical section of 
bilabiate flower of White 
Lamium. 

oil contained in glands immersed in the tissue 
of the leaves. The oil may be separated by 
distillation. In this way Oils of Peppermint, 
Lavender, Thyme, and .Rosemary are obtained. 
Lavender water is prepared by dissolving the Oil 
of Lavender in spirits of wine. Many Labiates 
are valuable kitchen-herbs, as Mint (Mentha), 
Penny-royal (Mentha Pulegium), Marjoram (Ori¬ 
ganum), Thyme (Thymus), Sage (Salvia), Basil 
(Ocymum), Savory (Satureia), and Balm (Melissa). 
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4U. Natural Order—Verbenacese. The Ver- 
vein Familv. 

«/ 

Distribution. — Chiefly tropical and sub¬ 
tropical in both hemispheres.—One British genus, 
species 1. 

Type—Common Yervein (Verbena officinalis). 
An erect perennial herb, with opposite toothed 

leaves, and small flowers in terminal slender 
spikes. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 5 

1 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. i 4 Didynamous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. ! 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary in each cell of tbe fruit. 

Observe the corolla and didynamous stamens, 
as in Labiates, associated with a 4-celled, con¬ 
solidated or entire ovary with a terminal style. 

The Family is represented by a solitary species 
in Britain, referred to here principally because of 
its close affinity to Labiates. 

Very few species are of economic importance. 
The Teak (Tectona grandis), an Indian forest-tree, 
furnishes a most valuable timber, used in ship 
and railway-carriage building. 

Several Yerbenacese are highly ornamental 
and favourite garden and hot-house plants, in¬ 
cluding the garden Verbenas,—cultivated varieties 
of one or two South American species. 
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50. Natural Order—Plumbagineae. The Plum- 
Dago Family. 

Distribution.—Affecting maritime, saline, or 
alpine situations, principally of temperate regions 
of the Old World.—British genera 2, species 5. 

Herbs. Styles 5. Ovary 1-celled. 

Type—Common Thrift (Armeria vulgaris). 
A low perennial, with tufted woody stock, 

rosulate linear leaves, and pedunculate capitate 
dowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 5 

Gamosepalous. Inferior. 

j Corolla. 
j petals. 5 

Polypetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 5 Pentane! rous. Hypogynons. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 1 5 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary in a oue-celled capsule. 

1ST.B.—The petals may be found slightly co¬ 
hering, and the stamens adherent to the base of 
the petals, to which they are opposite. 

OBSERve the 1-celled ovary, with 5 styles, 
containing a single, suspended ovule. 

51. Natural Order—Plantagineae. The Plan¬ 
tain Family. 

Distribution. — A small widely-dispersed 
Order.—British genera 2, species 6. 

Herbs. Calyx polysepalous (sepals 4). Corolla 4-lobed. 
Stamens 4. Style 1. Ovary 1-2-4-celled. 
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Type—Greater Plantain (Plantago major). 
Herb, with tufted broad radical leaves, and 

long pedunculate spikes of small greenish flowers. 

1 
Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Calyx. 
sepals. 4 

Polysepalous. Inferior. 

Corolla. 
petals. 4 

Gamopetalous. Hypogynous. 

Stamens. 4 Tetrandrous. Epipetalous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. 4 to S in each cell of the capsule. 

Observe the dry and membranous (scarious) 
corolla : the transverse dehiscence of the capsule. 

Some of the species are subject to a monstrous 
condition of the inflorescence, the bracts be¬ 
coming foliaceous, or flowering branches being 
substituted for some of the flowers. 

The seeds of Greater Plantain are a favourite 
food of cage-birds; Ribwort Plantain (P. lanceo- 
lata) is a common plant of pastures. 

Sub-class. Incomplete. Division. Mono- 
chlamydese. 

52. Natural Order—Chenopodiacee. The Goose- 
foot Family. 

Distribution.—Generally diffused through both 
hemispheres, though many of the genera affect 
saline situations, especially in Temperate Asia — 
British genera 6, species 19. 
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Herbs. Stipules 0. Stamens opposite to tlie perianth- 
segments. Ovary 1-celled with 1 erect ovule. 

Fig. 132. Vertical section of flower of Goosefoot (Chencpodium). 

Type—"White Goosefoot (Chenopodium album). 
An erect somewhat mealy annual, with alter¬ 

nate toothed or entire leaves, and dense interrupted 
spikes of small green flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
le-aves. 5 

Gamophyllous. Inferior. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epiphyllous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 or 3 

Syncarpous.* Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary, albuminous, with a curved embryo. 

Observe the 2 accrescent (enlarging after flower¬ 
ing) bracteoles, replacing the perianth in the 
pistillate flowers of Orache (A triplex): the stamens 
opposite to the segments of the perianth in the 
type. 

_ * When there is no indication in the fully-grown 
pistil ot the number of carpels which compose it, its 
apocarpous or syncarpous nature may be ascertained by 
a study of its development; if syncarpous, the carpels 
being congenitally coherent. 
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Several species are cultivated, as Mangold 
Wurzel and Beet, both varieties of Beta vulgaris, 
un herb growing wild on our shores. In France 
and Central Europe Beet is extensively cultivated 
for the sake of the sugar contained in the saccha¬ 
rine juice of the root. One ton of Beet root is 
reckoned to afford 100 lbs. of law or 55 lbs. of 
refined sugar. 

Garden Spinach is Spinacia oleracea. "Wild 
Good-King-Henry (Cheuopodium, Bonas-Henricus) 
and Garden Oraclie (A triplex hortensis) are also 
used as pot-herbs. 

The mealy seeds of C. Quinoa form an im¬ 
portant article of food on the slopes of the 
Peruvian and Chilian Andes, but it is said to be 
less productive than Buckwheat (Polygonum Fag- 
opyrum). Artificial Shagreen used to be made 
by pressing a piece of leather upon the seeds of 
White Goosefoot so as to raise a war ted surface. 

From the ash (called Barilla) of species com- 
l ion upon the sea-shore, as Glasswort (Salicomia 
herbacea) and Saltwort (Salsola Kali), carbonate of 
soda used formerly to be obtained. 

53. Natural Ordti—Polygonaceai. The Poly¬ 
gonum Family. 

Distribution.—In both hemispheres, from the 
Arctic zone to the Equator.—British genera 3, 
species 22. 

Herbs with sheathing stipules. Ovary 1-celled with 
1 erect ovule. 

Type—B istort Polygonum (Polygonum Bis- 
torta). 
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Herb with perennial stock, petiolato radical 
leaves, and erect simple stems bearing dense ter¬ 
minal spikes of pale pink flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 1 

Perianth. 
leaves. 5 

Gamophyllous. Inferior. 

Stamens. 8 Octandrous. Epiphyllous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary in a 1-celled nut. j 
_1 

Observe the sheathing, membranous stipules 
characteristic of the Order : the trimerous sym¬ 
metry (characteristic of Monocotyledons) of 
Rhubarb (Rheum) and Dock (Rumex), and the 
enlargement of the 3 inner segments of the peri¬ 
anth after flowering, in these genera : the dioecious 
flowers of Sheep-sorrel (Rumex Acetosellci and R. 
Acetosa). 

Rhubarb of greengrocers is the succulent acid 
petiole of a species of Rheum. Eastern species 
of the same genus afford the root used in medi¬ 
cine as Rhubarb. 

Buckwheat (Polygonum Fagopyrum) has been 
long cultivated in temperate countries for its fari- 
saceous seeds, of which a useful bread is made. It 
in planted in England for feeding game and poultry. 

54. Natural Order—Thymelacese. The Daphne 
Family. 

Distribution.—Chiefly confined to the Old 
World, and most numerous in Australia and at the 
Cape of Good Hope.—One British genus, species 2. 

Shrubs. Ovary 1-celled, with 1 pendulous ovule. 
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Type—Spurge Daphne (Daphne Laureola.) 

An erect little-branched shrub, with shining ever¬ 
green entire leaves, and clustered greenish flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 

Gamophyllous. Inferior. 

Stamens. 8 Octandrous. Epiphyllous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 

1 
1 

Apocarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary, pendulous. 
' 

Observe the tenacious liber-layer of the bark, 
characteristic of rthe Family : the highly-coloured 
perianth of some garden and greenhouse genera. 

Flo. J.33. Vertical section of flower of Spurge Daphne. 

The berries of Mezereon (D. Mezereum) are poi¬ 
sonous, and those of Spurge Daphne are also 
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Fio. 134. Vertical section of fruit of same, showing a solitary 
suspended seed. 

said to be poisonous to all animals excepting birds. 
From the liber of JD. papyracea of the Himalaya 
a coarse, but very tough, paper is made. Lagetta 

lintearia is the Jamaica Lacebark tree, the liber 
of which may be separated into many thin layers 
resembling lace, by maceration. It is made up 
into various ornamental articles. 

55. Natural Order — Euphorbiacese. The 
Spurge Family. 

Distribution.—A very large Natural Order, 
widely dispersed in both hemispheres ; most 
numerous in tropical and subtropical regions.— 
British genera 3, species 15. 

Herbs, usually with milky juice, or an evergreen slirub. 
Ovary 3-celled (2-celled in Mercury). 
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Fto. 130 Pistillate flower of same, with r\ o impel’ect stamen* 

Type—Perennial Mercury (Mercurialis peren- 
rtis). 

An herbaceous perennial, with opposite simple 
leaves, and dcecious axillary loosely spicate 
flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 3 

Polypliyllous. Inferior. 

<$, Stamens. 9—12 Enne-Podecandrous. Hypogynous. 

<J, Pistil. 0 0 0 

9, Stamens. 0 0 0 

9, Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. One in each cell, albuminous. 

N.B.—Tn the pistillate flowers there are two 
filaments, but no anthers. 

Most of the British species of the Order belong 
to a distinct type, the genus Spurge (Euphorbia), 
characterised by achlamydeoua, monoecious flowers. 
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Fio. 137. Licoceous fruit of 
Perennial Mercury, tlie peri¬ 
carp of one carpel partially re¬ 
moved so as to show the seed. 

Fio. 13S. Longitudinal section 
of albuminous seed of same. 
The radicle is superior. 

The staminate flowers are monandrous, and the 
ovary of the pistillate flower consists of 3 carpels. 
One pistillate and several staminate flowers are 
collected within a small involucre, bordered by 
marginal “ glands,” which may be mistaken by 
beginners for petals or calyx-lobes. A joint 

Fio. 139. Involucre of Spurge, bordered by four horned “ glands,” 
and containing numerous male dowers and one female. The 
pedicel of the iatter is curved over the side of the involucre. 
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some distance below the anther of each stami- 
nate flower indicates the point where the filament 
joins the pedicel. At this node, in an allied 
genus, a partial perianth is developed. 

Observe the milky juice of the Spurges (Eu¬ 
phorbia), which is dangerously poisonous in some 
species, and is used by barbarous African tribes 
to poison their weapons. The milk of Siphonia 
Brasiliensis, a Brazilian tree, yields the best 
Caoutchouc exported from Brazil. It flows from 
wounds in the bark, and is allowed to dry over 
moulds of clay, the clay being washed out when 
the “ India rubber ” is sufficiently stiffened. 
Upwards of 145,000 cwts. of Caoutchouc were 
imported into the United Kingdom in 1868. It 
must be borne in mind, however, that this pro¬ 
duct is afforded by several other plants besides 
Siphonia ; especially by a species of Fig (Ficus) 
in India. 

Gutta Percha is the similar product of an 
Indian tree belonging to an Order (Sapotaceae) not 
represented in Britain. Upwards of 25,000 cwts. 
of Gutta Percha were imported in 1871. 

Cassava, or Mandiocca Meal, an important 
article of food in the Tropics, especially of South 
America, is afforded by species of Manihot. The 
juice of one of the Cassava-producing species 
{M. utilissima) is a virulent poison : this is re¬ 
moved from the root by washing, after it has 
been grated. Tapioca is the fine starch which 
settles down from the water used to wash Cas¬ 
sava. It is granulated upon hot plates. The 
roots of the Bitter Cassava weigh from 30 lbs. to 
40 lbs., and the crop is said to be one of the 
most productive yielded by any food-plant. 
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Several species afford important drugs, as Castor 
Oil, obtained from the seeds of Ricinus, and Croton 

Fig. 140. Pistillate flower of Fig. 141. Staminate flower 
Ricinus comviunis. of same. 

Oil, from the seeds of Croton Tiglium. African 
Teak (Oldjieldia) and the Box (Buxus) yield 
valuable wood ; the latter furnishing the blocks 
used by wood-engravers, for whose purposes ifs 
close texture and hardness eminently fit it. It 
is native in South and South-Eastern Europe, 
and grows in some wild situations in England, but 
it may have been introduced long ago to the 
latter. 

56. Natural Order—Urticacete. The Nettle 
Family. 

Distribution.—Cosmopolitan, but most nume¬ 
rous between the Tropics.—British genera 3, 
species 5. 
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Ringing herbs. Flowers unisexual. Ovary 1-celled, 
with 1 erect ovule. 

Fro 142. Staminnte flower ol Fio, 143. Pistillate flower of 
Small Nettle. sfune. 

Type—Small Nettle (Urtica urens). 
A11 annual herb, with opposite simple leaves, 

stinging hairs, and axillary clusters or spikes of 
small monoecious flowers. 

s • 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 4 

Polyphyllous. Inferior. 
V 

j, Stamens. 4 Tetrandrous. Hypogynous. 

<$ . Pistil. 0 0 0 

9. Stamens. 0 0 0 ! 

9, Pistil. 
carpel. 1 

Apocarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary iu a 1-celled achene. 

.  

Observe the stamens opposite to the leaves of 
the perianth, and their elastic filaments, flying 
hack when released by the expansion oi the 
flower. 

The bark of some species of the Nettle Family 
affords an invaluable fibre, especially that of the 
Hemp plant {Cannabis saliva), which has boon 
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Fig. 144. Longitudinal section 
of'fruit of Small Nettle. 

Fig. 145. Section of seed of 
same, showing the large em¬ 
bryo, with a superior radicle 
and but little albumen. 

cultivated from a remote period, in temperate 
climates, for its fibre. It is recorded as having 
been under culture 2,500 years ago. The fibre 
is obtained in the same way as Flax. In India, 
Hemp is grown chiefly for the sake of a narcotic, 
intoxicating gum-resin, called Ckurras, exuded 
by the leaves and stem. The dried leaves and 
twigs are smoked. 

Chinese Grass-cloth fibre is yielded by a sting¬ 
less Nettle of Eastern Asia (.Boehmeria nivea). 

The Hop (Humulus Lupulus) is remarkable 
amongst the Nettle Family for its twining stem. 
The bracts of the inflorescence become enlarged 
under cultivation and covered with minute glands, 
containing a bitter gum-resin (allied to the Ghurras 
of Hemp), which is used to impart flavour and a 
preserving quality to beer. 

Other important exotic species belonging to 
Urticacese in its widest sense are :— 

Mulberry (Moras nigra and M. alba), the leaves 
of which furnish the food of the silkworm. It 
is grown extensively both in the South of Europe 
and in Asia. The fruit ought to be carefully 
examined. Although resembling a cluster of 
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drupels when ripe, as in Blackberry, it is an 
aggregation of several fruits, as explained pre¬ 
viously (page 99;. 

Fig. 146. Collective 
fruit of Mulberry. 

Fig. 147. Pistillate 
flower of Fig. 

Fio. lis. JiOugitr- 
dinal section ol 
achene and albumi¬ 
nous seed of Fig. 

Fig 149. Section of common Fig (Ficus Carica), showing the 
crowded minute flowers lining the hollow receptacle. To the 
left, a detached staminate flower ; to the right, a pistillate 
flower. 
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The Paper Mulberry (Froussonetia papyrifera) 
furnishes to the Polynesian Islanders the useful 
Tapa cloth, which is fabricated from its fibrous 
bark by beating and scraping. The cloth is 
stamped with patterns in various colours. 

The Fig (Ficus Carica), the familiar fruit of 
which is described at page 100. Some Eastern 
species afford Indiarubber, as F. elastica, F. 
indica is the celebrated Banyan tree, remarkable 
for the enormous extension of its crown by 
means of adventitious roots which are thrown 
down from the boughs. A single tree may thus 
cover many acres. 

Bread-fruit, the staple food of the South Sea 
Islanders, is yielded by Artocarpus incisa. 

The celebrated Upas (Antiaris toxicaria), of 
which absurd stories were believed a century 
ago, is a native of Java. The juice is poison¬ 
ous, and was formerly used by the natives to 
poison their arrows, but the statements of the 
effect produced upon creatures approaching the 
tree are fabulous. 

57. Natural Order—Ulmacese. The Elm 
Order. 

Distribution.—A very small Order, nearly 
confined to the North Temperate Zone, though 
common to both hemispheres.—One British genus, 
species 2. 

Trees. Flowers perfect. Ovary 2-celled. Fruit 
winged. 

Type—Wych Elm (Ulmus montana). 
A large deciduous tree, with alternate simple 

r. 2 
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roughish leaves, precocious hermaphrodite flowers, 

and winged fruits. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 5 

Gamophyllous. Inferior. 

Stamens. 5 Pentandrous. Epipliyllous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary, pendulous. 

The ovary is 2-celled, but one cell is suppressed 
as the fruit matures. 

The timber of old Pollard Elms is valuable for 
ornamental cabinet-work, on account of the knots 
in the wood, due' to numerous arrested adventi¬ 
tious buds. The wood of English Elm is suited 
for works which are constantly wet. 

58. Natural Order—Corylacm. The Hazel 
Family. 

Distribution. — Principally confined to the 
North temperate zone, and the mountain ranges 
of intertropical countries of both hemispheres, 
Africa excepted.—British genera 4, species 4. 

Trees. Flowers moncecious. Ovary inferior. Fruit 
1-celled, 1-seeded. 

T^'pe—Common Hazel (Corylus Avellana). 
A low deciduous tree, with monoecious flowers 

(the male in catkins) appeal ing before the alternate 
simple stipulate leaves. Fruit, a nut. 
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Fig. 150. Monoecious inflorescence of Common Bazel. The sta- 
minate flowers are in catkins, the pistillate flowers in small heads. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

$ .Perianth. 
leaves. ■ ? 

Gamophyllous. Superior. 

S, Stamens. 8 Octandrous. 

?, Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Solitary, exalbuminous. 

N.B.—The male flowers are arranged in pendu¬ 
lous catkins, each flower consisting (apparently) 
of 8 stamens inserted in the axil of minute bract- 
scales. 

The female flowers are collected in small 
heads surrounded by several scale-like bracts, 
from which the crimson stigmas project in early 
spring. The pollen is conveyed to these, but the 
ovules are stated not to be formed until some 
weeks later. 
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Fig. 152. Scale from catkin of 
FfO. 151. Head of pistillate male flowers of same, bearing 

flowers of Common Hazel. 2 smaller scales and S stamens 
in its axil. 

Corylaceee, together with Salicacese and Betu- 
lacese, are grouped together by some botanists in 
a single Family called Amentacem, on account of 
their characteristic form of inflo¬ 
rescence, especially of the stami- 
nate flowers, which are arranged 
in catkins or aments, that is, in 
spikes which fall away when the 
flowers are withered or the fruit 
has ripened. 

Observe the limb of the peri- F,£,™Lth™r 
anth of the female flower, usually 2 celled ovary of 

reduced to very minute teeth, sur¬ 
rounding the base of the styles : in some species, 
as the Hazel, it is almost obsolete. Note, also, 
the usual abortion in the Order of all the cells 
of the ovary excepting one, so that the fruit 
is 1-celled, and contains but a single seed, as 
the Acorn of the Oak, Chestnuts. Hazel-nuts, 
and Beech-nuts. 

Compare the cupule (involucre) of Oak (Quev- 
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cus), consisting of numerous minute consolidated 
bracts, containing a single fruit; Beecli (Fagus), 
separating into 4 valves, and containing 2 fruits; 
Chestnut (Castanea), spinose, with 3 or more 
fruits; Hazel (Coryhis), consisting of about 2 
leafy accrescent bracts, which overtop the single 
nut; and Hornbeam (Carpinus), a 3-lobed bract, 
subtending a single nut. Compare, also, the fruit 
of Chestnut with the seed of Horse Chestnut 
(rfZsculus, page 162). 

The Family of Corylacese is of high importance 
from the valuable timber-trees which it includes. 
Foremost amongst them is the Oak (Quercus Ro- 
bur), the wood of which is more tenacious, elastic, 
and durable than that of any other indigenous 
tree. Its bark abounds in astringent principles, 
which render it valuable for tanning purposes, 
the tannin of the bark uniting with thefc gela¬ 
tine of hides to constitute leather. The acorn- 
cups (cupules) of the Yalonia Oak (Q. jEgilops) 
are also very astringent, and are imported in large 
quantities for the use of tanners and dyers. In 
1871, 27,706 tons were imported. From the gallic 
acid contained in the wood, the timber of the Oak 
is apt to become black when immersed in water 
containing salts of iron, which, combining with the 
gallic acid, form a natural ink. Hence the frequent 
blackness of bog Oak, and the black stains around 
iron nails and bolts driven into Oak timber. 

Tannin and gallic acid, used in ink-making and 
for photographic purposes, are chiefly obtained 
from the galls produced upon the leaves and twigs 
of Q. infectoria, in Asia Minor. Similar (smaller) 
galls, called “oak-apples,” are very common upon 
the leaves of Common Oak. The galls are excres- 
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cences, caused by the puncture of different species 
of Cynips,—small flies which lay their eggs beneath 
the epidermis, and, in some way not well under¬ 
stood, induce the abnormal development of tissue 
forming the gall. 

Decaying branches of Oak are occasionally 
stained a verdigris green by a fungus (Feziza 
ceruginosa). This stained wood is used for fancy 
work at Tunbridge Wells. 

Two species (or rather varieties of one species) 
of Oak, differing in the length of time required 
to mature their acorns, afford cork, so largely 
used in making bottle-corks and bungs. The 
species are Q. Buber, ripening its acorns in the 
first season, and growing in the South of France, 
Spain, and Algeria, and Q. occidentalism a native 
of the Atlantic side of France and Portugal 
Cork is the outer bark, removed from the tree 
at intervals of from six to ten years after it has 
attained about thirty years of age. Cork pre¬ 
viously collected is of inferior quality. The bark 
is heated, flattened under weights, and allowed 
to dry slowly. It is said that the operation of 
removing the cork favours the healthy growth of 
the tree. 

Division. Achlamydeae. 

59. Natural Order—Betulacere. The Birch 
Family. 

Distribution.—Almost wholly confined to the 
cooler parts of the North Temperate Zone in both 
the Old and New World.—British genera 2, 
species 3. 

\ 

Trees. Flowers monoecious. Ovary superior, 2-celled. 

Type—Common Birch (Betula alba). 
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A deciduous tree, with laminated white papery 

bark, slender twigs, alternate simple leaves, and 
amentiform inflorescence. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. 1 

<$, Stamens. 8-12 0 0 

9, Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpous. 0 

Seeds. Solitary in each winged fruit. 

N.B.—Both the staminate and pistillate flowers 
are arranged in short cylindrical catkins. The 
scales of the fruit-catkins of Birch fall away from 
the axis of the catkin, but in Alder (Alnus) they 
are woody and remain. 

This small Family includes but two genera, 
Birch and Alder; the former prevalent in high 
latitudes, penetrating beyond the Arctic circle. 
Birch wine is prepared by fermenting the sap, 
which is obtained in spring by cutting off the 
end of a branch and suspending a bottle to it. 

The laminated bark of a Canadian species of 
Birch (B. papyracea) is much used for household 
purposes, and with the quills of the North 
American porcupine and dyed hair of the moose 
deer it is worked up into various ornamental 
articles by Indian tribes. 

60. Natural Order—Salicacese. The Willow 
Family. 

Distribution.—An Order of but two genera. 
Chiefly confined to the North Temperate Zone of 
both hemispheres ; especially affecting Alpine 
and Arctic regions.—British genera 2, species 18. 
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Trees or slirubs. Flowers unisexual. Ovary superior, 
1-celled, ovules basal or parietal. 

Type—Sallow Willow (Scilix Cciprea). 
A low deciduous tree, with alternate simple 

stipulate leaves and dioecious amentaceous flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

(J .Stamens. 0 Diandrous. 0 

$, Pistil. 
carpels. 2 

Syncarpou». 0 

Seeds. Several, each with a tuft of hairs. 

jV.B.—Both staininate and pistillate flowers 
are borne in catkins, each flower in the axil of 
a minute scale-like hracteole. The flowers are 
destitute of a perianth in Willow (Salix), but in 
Poplar (Populus) a small perianth is present. 

FiQ. 164. Male flower Fig. i55. Female Fig 150. Seed of 
of Willow. flower of same. same. 
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Observe the 1-celled ovary, parietal placenta- 
t.ion, and the downy aril of the seeds in the 
Type. 

Cuttings of Willow throw out adventitious 
roots with great freedom, and are consequently 
easily propagated. In this way the Weeping 
Willow (S. habylonica), of which only pistillate 
trees are in cultivation, has been widely distri¬ 
buted. It is supposed that all the individuals of 
this Willow have originated from a single parent 
tree. 

The twigs of several species of Willow (Osiers) 
are used in basket-making, and from the wood of 
the Sallow charcoal is chiefly prepared. 

61. Natural Order—Coniferae, The Pine 
Family. 

Distribution.—A cosmopolitan Order, with 
representatives from the Arctic Zone to the 
Equator. Several species are socially growing 
forest-trees, covering wide areas in the cooler parts 
of the North Temperate Zone.—British genera 3, 

species 3. 

Evergreen trees or shrubs. Ovules naked. 

Type—Scotch Fir (Pinus sylvestris). 
A tall tree, with evergreen acicular geminate 

leaves, naked amentaceous flowers, and a multiple 
fruit (cone). 

From the extreme simplicity of the flowers ol 
Coniferae, the usual schedule is not suited to 
exhibit their structure in a tabular form. 

The male flowers of Scotch Fir are arranged 
in short catkins, consisting of minute, imbricating 
scales, each scale bearing two anther-lobes upon 
its under surface. 
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Fig. 157. Staminal scale of 
Scotch Fir. 

Fig. 158. Scale of Scotch Fir- 
bearing ovules. 

The female flowers, also, are in small, dense, 
cone-like catkins, consisting of small scales, each 
scale bearing upon the base of its upper side a 
pair of inverted ovules. As the scales are closely 
imbricated, the ovules are concealed; but they 

Fig. 159. Scale of ripe cone, bearing two winged seeds. 

may be easily found by breaking the flowering 
cone across the middle, when some of them are 
sure to be exposed. 
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Some botanists are of opinion that the scales 
to which the ovules are attached are open car- 
pellary leaves. Their true nature is not satis¬ 
factorily settled. In any case, the ovules are 
naked, so that the pollen-grains fall directly upon 
the ovules. Hence the term Gymnospermous ap¬ 
plied to the Family, in contradistinction to Angio- 

spermous, applied to all other flowering plants 
in which the ovules are fertilized through the 
medium of the stigma of a carpellary leaf. In the 
fruit, the ovule-hearing scales are much enlarged 
and hard and woody in texture, each scale bearing 
upon the upper surface a pair of winged seeds. 

The scales, both of flower and fruit, are ar¬ 
ranged upon a common axis, in the form of a 

Fig. 160. Scale of <$ inflo¬ 
rescence of Cypress. 

Fig. 161. Scale of $ inflo¬ 
rescence of same. 

cone : hence the name Coniferae applied to the 
Tine Family. 

In Cypress (Cupressus sempervirens, an exotic 
species), Yew (Taxus baccata), and Juniper (Juni- 
perus communis), this Type is slightly departed 
from, though all agree in the naked ovules of 
the female flowers. 

In Cypress, the scales of the male catkins bear 
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Fig. 162. Stamen of Fig. 163. Female Fig. 1^4. Vertical see- 
Yew. flower of same. tion of fruit of same. 

4 anther-cells, and the ovules are numerous and 
erect in the axils of a small number of scales 
arranged in a head. These scales become woody 
and peltate, constituting a modification of the cone, 
called a galbulus. 

In Yew, the male flowers consist of peltate 
scales, bearing about 6 (3 to 8) anther-cells ; the 
female flowers of solitary ovules, around each of 
which a succulent, pink-coloured disk develops as 
they mature, enclosing and overtopping the fruit. 

Fig. 165. 9 inflorescence of Fig. ICC. Seed of same, bearing 
Juniper. a few resin-recoptacles. 
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In Juniper, the anther-scales are 4 celled, and 
the ovules 3 in number, 1 at the base of each 
of 3 connate scales, which form a succulent gal- 
bulus when the seeds ar^-ripe. 

Besides the peculiarity in the structure of the 
female flower of Coniferce, the Order is character¬ 
ised by the absence of vessels in the wood, which 
consists of tapering wood-cells, marked on the 
sides, towards the medullary rays, with circular 
disks, which answer to the margins of minute, 
lenticular, intercellular cavities occurring between 
the “ pits ” of adjacent cells. In the Pines and 
allied species, the cotyledons are usually numerous, 
varying from 3 to 18 ; hence the term polycotyle- 

donous applied to them. As in other respects the 
structure of the Coniferse approaches that of 
Dicotyledons, they are usually classed along with 
them as an anomalous Family. 

Observe, also, the different forms and the 
arrangement of the leaves in Coniferse. In 
Scotch Fir, for example, there are two forms of 
leaf, viz. small, brown, scaly leaves on the main 
branches the internodes of which lengthen out, 
and in the axil of each of these scaly leaves a 
single pair of long acicular leaves, sheathed at the 
base by scale-leaves. The long acicular leaves 
are borne upon axillary arrested branches. 

In some other species of Pine the arrested 
branches bear the acicular leaves in fascicles of 
threes or fives. 

In Larch (Larix) and Cedar (Cedrus) the 
acicular leaves are numerous, in dense fascicles. 
The former species is well adapted to show the 
true nature of these fascicles of leaves, some of 
which lengthen out into branches during the 
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summer. Indeed, the fruit-cones occasionally 
lengthen out in this way into leaf-bearing 
branches, illustrating the homology subsisting 
between the bract-scales of the cone and the 
scale-leaves of the branch. 

The leaves of many species of Pine persist 
several years. The Larch is deciduous. 

The Pine Family acquires high importance 
from the number of species which it includes 
affording valuable timber, and also from the 
resinous products obtained from several of them. 
Among those most valued for the sake of their 
timber are:— 

Scotch Fir, affording Yellow Deal—the only 
Pine now native in Britain; Norway Spruce 
(Abies excelsa), yielding White Deal, formerly a 
British tree, as its cones are found in very 
recent geological formations; Weymouth Pine 
(Finns Strobus), the most valuable timber fir of 
North America ; Douglas Pine (Abies Douc/lasii), 

of which a spar 159 feet in length is erected 
as a ilag-staff in the pleasure-grounds at Kew ; 
Larch, largely used for railway sleepers; the 
New Zealand “ Cowdi ” Pine (Dammara), afford¬ 
ing mast spars 200 feet long. The wood of 
Cypress (Cupressus sempervirens) is almost im¬ 
perishable ; the gates of Constantinople made 
of this wood lasted 1,100 years. The wood of 
Juniperus virginiana is commonly used for “ lead 
pencils,” under the name of Red Cedar. That of 
the true Cedar (Cedrus Libani) is comparatively 
worthless. The wood of the Yew is said never 
to be attacked by insects. Bows were formerly 
made of it in Britain, and by an Act of Edward 
IV. every Englishman was obliged to possess-a 
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bow of his own length, made either of this 
wood or of Wych-Hazel, Ash, or Auburn (1 Labur¬ 
num). Yew attains a very great age, some English 
trees being estimated at about 2,000 years. 

Wellingtonia gigantea of California is the 
mammoth amongst trees; one specimen has 
been described 450 ft. high, and 116 ft. in cir¬ 
cumference. 

Of resinous products, the most important are 
Tar and Turpentine. Tar is distilled from fag¬ 
gots of Pine, chiefly Scotch Fir, in the North of 
Europe. The residuum left after the distillation 
of the liquid part from Tar is Pitch. Turpentine 
is afforded by several species of Pine, especially 
Finns palustris, an American species, and, during 
the late American war, by P. Pinaster of the 
South of France. The Turpentine exudes from 
wounds made in the trunk near the ground. 
Common Eesin or Eosin is the residuum after 
distillation of Oil of Turpentine. The Cowdi 
or Kauri resin of New Zealand, used in making 
varnishes, is exuded by the Cowdi Pine. The 
largest masses of it are said to be found buried 
in the soil far from places where the tree now 
grows. 

The seeds of a few species are edible, those 
of the Stone Pine (P. Pinea) being brought 
to market in the South of Europe, strung to¬ 
gether like beads on a string. The large seeds 
of the Bunya-bunya Pine (Araucaria Bidwilli) 

are eaten by the aborigines of East Australia. 
Juniper berries are used to flavour gin. 
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CLASS II.—Monocotyledons. 

Sub-class. Spadiciflorfe. 

62. Natural Order—Aroideae. The Arum 
Family. 

Distribution.—A large Family, most numerous 
in tropical and sub-tropical countries.—British 
genera 2, species 2. 

Herbs. Flowers upon a spadix. 

Fto. lfiS. Barren pistillate 
flower of same. 

Fig. 167. Spadix of Arum. st. Fig. 169. Single stamen of 
stamens ; b.st. rudimentary same, constituting a naked, 
stamens; p. pistils; b.p. bar- monandrous flower, 
ren pistils. 

iS-.,. 

Type —Common Arum (Arum maculatum). 
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Herb, with tuberous stock (corm), radical sagit¬ 
tate leaves, and numerous unisexual achlamydeous 
flowers upon a succulent spike (spadix), sheathed 
by a large membranous bract (spathe). 

i 
Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

<5, Stamens. 1 Monandrous. 0 

?, Pistil. 
carpels. 1 

Apocarpous. 0 

1 

Seeds. Solitary or very few, in a baccate fruit. 

In Marsh Calla {Calla palustris), a common 
plant in the North of Europe, the flowers are 

Fig. 170 Flower of Marsh Fig. 171. Flower of Oron- 
Calla. tium. 

perfect, each consisting of a pistil surrounded 
by about 6 stamens. In Orontium the pistil and 
stamens are enclosed by a six-leaved perianth. 

Observe the extremely short and thick rhi¬ 
zome of Arum, distinguished as a corm, contain¬ 
ing much starch, formerly collected in the Isle 
of Portland as “British arrowroot,” and sold at 
Weymouth at eightpence per pound : the leaves, 
net-veined as in Dicotyledons. 

The large tubers of Colocasia antiquorum are 
cultivated in tropical countries, and eaten like 
Yams; they all contain, as does inm, an acrid 
juice, which is removed in cooking. 
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Calla (Richardia) AEthiopica, a South African 
plant, resembling the European Marsh Calla on 
a large scale, with a beautiful white, funnel-like 
spathe, is very commonly grown in parlour- 
windows. 

63. Natural Order—Lemnaceae. The Duck¬ 
weed Family. 

Distribution.—Waters of the northern hemi¬ 
sphere, rare between the Tropics.—One British 
genus, species 5. 

Type—Lesser Duckweed (Lemna minor). 
A floating plant, consisting of minute green 

fronds bearing flowers in fis¬ 
sures of their margins. 

The flowers are of extreme 
simplicity, consisting of a 
small membranous spathe, en¬ 
closing 2 stamens and a single 
carpel. Some regard each sta¬ 
men as representing a distinct 
male, and the carpel a female 
flower. 

Five species are native, one 
of which (L. polyrrhiza) has 
been very rarely (1 but once) 
observed in flower in Britain. 
The flowers of the common 
species are frequently overlooked, from ‘their 
minuteness. 

Examine, with a lens, the tips of the slender 
roots of any Duckweed. They are covered by 
a highly developed modification of the cellular 
sheath, described at page 2. 

Fig. 172. Inflorescence 
of Duckweed. 
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.64. Natural Order—Naiadeae. The Naiad 
Family. 

Distribution.—Cosmopolitan aquatics, occur¬ 
ring both in fresh and saltwater.—British genera 
5, species 14. 

Floating or submerged plants. Perianth 0 or 4-leaved. 
Pistil apocarpous. 

Type—Broad Pond weed (Potamogeton nalans). 
An aquatic herb, with floating oblong or ellip¬ 

tical opaque petiolate stipulate leaves, and dense 
pedunculate spikes of minute flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 

Polyphyllous. Inferior. 

Stamens. \ 4 Tetrandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 4 

Apocarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Solitary in each achene, exalbuminous. 

Observe the sheathing axillary stipules of 
Pondweed : the tubular pollen-grains, destitute 
of an outer coat (extine), of Zoster a, a plant with 
narrow, ribbon-like leaves, growing in the sea 
near low-water mark : the exalbuminous seeds of 
the Family. 

It is remarkable that most of the Orders of 
Monocotyledons of aquatic habit are destitute ol 
albumen in their seeds. 

Allied to the Pondweeds is the rare Lattice- 
leaf (Ouvirandra fenestralis) of Madagascar, the 
cellular tissue of the leaves of "which is so 
reduced, that open spaces occur between the 
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veins, which form a delicate network resembling 
a “ skeleton-leaf.” 

From the extreme importance to mankind, the number 
of species, and majestic aspect of the Palms, a short 
notice of the Order to which they belong (Palmacese) is 
needful here, although none occur in Britain, and but a 
single species, the Dwarf Fan Palm (Chamcerops humilis). 
is native in Europe. 

Palms are perennial Monocotyledons, either arbores¬ 
cent, rising sometimes to a height of 100 or 200 feet, or 
acaulescent (having no apparent stem), with a short or pros¬ 
trate rhizome. The stem is rarely branched, growing only 
by its terminal bud. A cross-section of the stem is well 
adapted to show the irregular arrangement of the isolated 
vascular bundles characteristic of Monocotyledons. The 
leaves form an immense crown, terminating the stem, and 
are often, singly, many feet in length. They are usually 
either of the radiate- or penni-veined type, though some 
are intermediate between the two forms. The flowers 
are arranged upon a spadix, sometimes many feet in 
length, enclosed, at least at first, in a large spathe, 
similar to that of Arums, though often hard and woody. 
The flowers are small and sessile upon the branches of 
the spadix, consisting of a 6-leaved, or 6-lobed, perianth, 
usually 6 stamens, and a tricarpellary pistil. Many of 
the species are dioecious or polygamous. The fruit is 
very variable both in structure and size. Compare, for 
example, that of the Cocoa-nut Palm, the Date Palm, 
and Vegetable Ivory Palm. The seed is albuminous, and 
often solitary in the fruit when it is 1-celled by abortion. 

As in other Monocotyledons, no tap-root is produced 
when the seed germinates; so that, in order to secure 
stability to the tall-growing stem, the cotyledon (one 
extremity of which remains in the seed to absorb the 
relatively abundant albumen) sometimes lengthens down¬ 
wards into the soil to a considerable depth. 

Amongst the more important species are :— 
The Date Palm {Phoenix dactylifera), invaluable to the 

desert tribes of Northern Africa, serving as the staple food 
both of themselves and of their cattle. The pericarp is 
fleshy and sweet. The minute embryo may be found, ou 
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scraping tlie back or side of the seed with a knife, near 
the middle, embedded in a cavity in the horny albumen. 

Cocoa-nut Palm (Cocos nucifera). The large seed is 
contained within a thick pericarp, the outer layers of 
which are fibrous, affording “coir fibre,” used for mats, 
brushes, and the like. The inner layer of the pericarp 
{endocarp) is hard and bony, forming the shell, which 
the natives of tropical shores, where the Cocoa Palm 
grows, carve into various utensils and ornaments. The 
coat (testa) of the seed is very thin and not separable 
from the inner surface of the endocarp, unless the nut be 
dried near a fire for a few days, when the seed may be 
taken out entire. A crack may be carried round the 
shell in any direction by turning the nut in the left hand 
and applying smart blows with a hammer, two or three 
times all round, in the direction in which it is required 
to split. The minute embryo is concealed in a cavity 
immediately beneath one of the three “pores” near to 
the bottom of the shell. An oil used in candle- and soap¬ 
making is obtained from the seed by pressure : 432,425 
hundredweights of it were imported in 1872. The juice 
which flows from wounds in the spadix of this and some 
other Palms is collected, fermented, and used as a beve¬ 
rage called arrack or toddy. 

Coquilla nuts and Pia^aba fibre are afforded by a 
South American Palm, Attalea funifera. The endocarp 
:s the part used by turners to make toys and trinkets. 
It is very hard and takes a high polish. A fibre, re¬ 
sembling whale-bone, separates from the margins of old 
leaves. 

Vegetable Ivory is the hard albumen of the seeds of 
Phytelephas macrocarpa. 

The Oil Palm (Ela'is Guineensis) of West Africa affords 
Palm-oil, used in the manufacture of soap and candles. 
The oil is obtained from the fruits. 1,031,135 hundred¬ 
weights of the oil were imported in 1871. 

Sago is obtained from the farinaceous cellular tissue of 
the trunk of species of Sagus, growing in the East Indian 
I slands. 

Palm-sugar is prepared from the juice of Phoenix and 
Porassus, in India. 

Rattan canes are the long flexible stems of Indian 
species of Calamus, which resemble cordage stretched 
among the trees of their native Indian forests. 
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Sub-class. Petaloidese. 

65. Natural Ordei—Alismacese. The Alisma 
Family. 

Distribution.—A small but cosmopolitan 
aquatic Order. British genera 6, species 9. 

Perianth of 6 leaves. Pistil apocarpous. Ovary superior. 

Type—Common Alisma (Alisma Plantago). 
(Water Plantain). 

An erect aquatic perennial herb, with radical 
petiolate leaves, and unequal whorled peduncles 
forming a loose pyramidal panicle. 

ofacheneof Fio. 17if. Vertical section of flower sAtne removed 
same. of Common Alisma. from the seed. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 6 

Polyphyllous. Inferior. 

Stamens. 6 Hexandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 00 

Apocarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Exalbuminous, one in each carpel. 

Observe the difference between the submerged 
leaves, reduced to linear petioles, and those which 
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rise above the water in Common Alisma: the sepaloid 
outer and petaloid inner perianth-leaves of Alisma : 
the stamens in 
three series (9 
altogether) in 
Flowering 
Rush (Buto- 
mus), and the 
anomalous pla- 
centation fthe 
same species ; 
the numerous 
ovules not 
bei ng confined 
to the ventral 
sutures of the 
carpels, hut 
scattered over 
the entire walls. 
Ar r o vv h e a d 
{Sagittaria) 
differs from Al¬ 
isma in having 

c5 

the flowers uni¬ 
sexual and mo¬ 
noecious. 

66. Natural Order 
drocharis Family. 

Distribution. — Another small cosmopolitan 
aquatic order.—British genera 3, species 3. 

Floating or submerged plants. Flowers unisexual. 
Ovary syncarpous, inferior. 

Tjp e—Common Frogbit (77ydrocharis Mor- 
ms-rance). Floating herb, with petiolate orbicular 
leaves,-and dioecious pedicellate flowers. 

Fig. 176. Sagittaria sagittcefolia. 

Hydrocharidese. The Hy- 
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Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 6 

Gamophyllous. Superior. 

<5, Stamens. 3-12 Tri-dodecandrous Hypogynons. 

$, Pistil. 
carpels. 6 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Several, exalbuminous. 

Observe the leaf-buds, about the size of small 
peas, formed by the plant in autumn. These 
develop separate plants in the following spring. 
Two or three buds thrown into a pond have 
speedily covered it with Frog-bit. 

The “New Water-weed” (Elodea canadensis), 
an American plant, was first remarked in Britain 
in 1817. It has since become distributed with 
marvellous rapidity in the rivers, canals, and 
ponds of the midland counties. As pistillate 
flowers only are found, no seeds can be perfected, 
so that the multiplication is solely by the break¬ 
ing up of the plant into fragments, each fragment 
originating an independent plant. 

A South European species (Vallisneria spira¬ 
lis), with long narrow leaves, is commonly grown 
in fresh-water aquariums, The small pistillate 
flowers rise, upon a slender peduncle, to the sur¬ 
face of the water in which the plant grows, reach¬ 
ing a great length when the water is deep, The 
staminate flowers, on the other hand, are sessile 
near the root ; and when their pollen is ripe, 
they break off from the plant and float to the 
surface, where they fertilize the stigmas. Tho 
leaves are well adapted for showing the “rota¬ 
tion ” of the cell-sap under the microscope. 
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67. Natural Order — Liliaceae. The Lily 
Family. 

Distribution.—A large Order, numerously 
represented in each quarter of the globe.—British 
genera 17, species 30. 

Herbs (or a spinose shrub). Perianth-segments petaloid, 
stamens 6 (except Paris). Ovary superior. 

Fie. 177. Vertical section of flower of Wild Tulip. 

'Jype—Wild Tulip (Tulipa sylvestris). 
A bulbous herb, with 1 to 3 narrow lanceo¬ 

late leaves, and a single terminal large yellow 
Dower upon an erect scape. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 6 

Polyphyllous. J nferior. 

Stamens. 6 Hexandrous. Hypogynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 8 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, albuminous. 
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This Order is a very large one, including many 
species, which deviate more or less from the 
above Type. As Sub-types, represented in Britain, 
observe:— 

1. Butcher’s Broom (Ruscus aculeatus), (the 
only British monocotyledonous shrub,) bearing 
dioecious flowers upon flat spinose branches, 
which would be taken for leaves were they not 
axillary productions, springing from the axils of 
minute scales, which represent the true leaves. 
A young shoot is required to show the true scale¬ 
like leaves, as they wither very soon. Compare, 
with the leaves of Butcher’s Broom, the scale¬ 
like leaves of Asparagus, bearing a fascicle of 
slender acicular branchlets (cladodia) in their 
axils. This plant grows wild upon some parts 
of the British coast. 

2. Herb Paris (Paris quadrifolici), anomalous 
amongst Monocotyledons from th'e tetramerous 
symmetry (parts in fours) of the flowers. The 
perianth is, normally, double, with 4 leaves in 
each whorl, 8 stamens, and 4 carpels. The parts 
of the perianth vary, however, from 3 to 6. 

Observe the structure of the bulb, exhibited in 
a cross-section of Hyacinth or Onion, and of White 
Lily ; in the two former the scales are broadly 
overlapping (tunicate bulbs), in the last-named 
they scarcely overlap : the bulbels in the axils of 
the leaves of Liliam bulbifei'um, common in gar¬ 
dens ; these are capable of independent gro'wth, 
and, falling off, serve to propagate the plant. In 
some species of Garlic [Allium) several of the 
arrested flower-buds become bulbels, which de¬ 
velop young plants in a similar way. 

Many of the Liliaceae are highly ornamental 
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and much prized as garden flowers. Tulips, the 
numerous species of Lily, Hyacinths, the Crown 

Fig. 178. Flower of White Lily. 

Imperial, Asphodels, and Yucca or Adam’s Is eedle, 
belong to the Order. 

Several useful products are derived from the 
Lily Family, including the drug Aloes, which is 
the dried juice obtained from the leaves of species 
of Aloe growing in Africa and the West Indies, 
and New Zealand Flax, a strong fibre, afforded 
by the leaves of Phormium tenax, used for 
cordage, &c. 

68. Natural Order—Juncaceae. The Rush 
Family. 

Distribution.—A small, widely-diffused cos¬ 
mopolitan Order, a considerable proportion affect¬ 
ing cool or alpine localities.—British genera 2. 
species 20. 
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FiO. 179. Vertical section of flower of Field Woodrush. 

Herbs. Perianth-leaves scarious, stamens G. 
Ovary superior. 

Type—Field Woodrush (Luzula campestris). 
An herb, with tufted grass-like leaves, and 

slender erect stems, bearing close heads of small, 
dry flowers. 

Organ. 1 
: 

No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 6 

Polyphyllous. Inferior. 

Stamens. 6 Hexandrous. Hypogynous. 

P istil. 
c arpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Superior. 

Seeds. Three in each capsule, albuminous. 

Observe the scarious perianth and extremely 
minute embryo, by which the Order is distin¬ 
guished from Liliaceie. In general aspect the 
species of the Rush Family resemble Sedges, but 
differ from them in possessing a complete six¬ 
leaved perianth. 
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The wick of “ Rushlights ” is the cellular pith- 
like tissue of peeled stems of Rush (Juncus 

effusus). Under the microscope this pith-like 
tissue exhibits beautifully star-shaped (stellate) 
cells. 

69. Natural Order—Orchidaceae. The Orchid 
Family. 

Distribution.—Widely diffused through both 
hemispheres ; especially numerous in humid and 
warm regions. A large portion of tropical species 
are epiphytal.—British genera 16, species 3/. 

Herbs. Perianth irregular. Stamen 1 (except Cypri- 
pedium), anther gynandrous. Ovary inferior. 

Fio. 180. Flower of Spotted Orchis. 

Type—Spotted Orchis (Orchis maculata). 
A succulent herb, with a lobed tuberous root, 
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erect leafy stem, and densely spicate pale pink or 
white irregular flowers. 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 6 

Gamophyllous. Superior. 

Stamens. 1 Monandrous. Gynandrous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, very minute, exalhuminous. 

Observe the partial twisting of the ovary, which 
renders those parts of the flower which are really 
posterior apparently anterior: the enlarged 3-lobed 
lip (labellum), the base of which is continued into 

Fig. 181. Column of Spotted Orchis, a anther; r rostellum ; 
t stigma. 

a spur, containing a sweet fluid (nectar), sought 
after by insects ; hence the name nectary applied 
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by the older botanists to this and similar spurs : 
the single anther adherent to the pistil, consist¬ 
ing of two more or less parallel lobes, opening in 
front lengthwise at an early period, and termina¬ 
ting below in a small round knob (the rostellum), 
which projects over the mouth of the nectary 
immediately above the viscid stigmatic surface. 
The adherent anther, together with the rostellum 
and * stigma, constitute the column of the Orchis 
llower. 

Each anther-lobe contains a pollen-mass (pol- 
linium)—a mass of pollen-grains, held together 

F:g. 182. Single pollen-mass of 
Spoiled Orchis, with its cau- 
dicle and gland. 

by internal elastic threads, which tie the pollen 
to a slender stalk, the caudicle. The caudicle 
terminates in a minute viscid ball, called the 
gland, embedded in the rostellum. 

Take the very fine stem of a grass, or a finely- 
pointed pencil, and thrust it gently into the spur 
of a newly-expanded flower, which has not lost 
its pollen, just as an insect would insert its pro- 
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boscis when in search of nectar. It will be found 
that the pencil does nut fail to push against the 
projecting rostellum, so that the poucli-like mem¬ 
brane of the latter is pressed down, and the pencil 
oomes in contact with the under viscid surface of 
one or of both ot' the little glands of the two 
pollen-masses. On withdrawing the pencil, the 
pollinia are found adhering firmly to it, for the 
viscid substance which bathes the glands sets hard 
in a few seconds when exposed. If the pollinia be 
carefully watched immediately after they are with¬ 
drawn from the anther, they may be observed to 
become inclined forwards to such an extent, that 
if, after the lapse of a minute or two, the pencil 
be thrust into the nectary of a second flower, the 
pollinia which adhere to the pencil will strike 
against the viscid stigmatic surface of the flower, 
and at least a portion of the pollen-grains will 
adhere to it and fertilize the ovules of the flower. 

The viscidity of the stigma is sufficient to over¬ 
come the strength of the delicate threads which 
bind the grains of pollen together. 

From the peculiar relative arrangement of the 
pollen-masses and stigma in Orchids, Mr. Darwin 
has shown that the flowers can be but very 
exceptionally self-fertilized. Almost invariably 
insect aid is required to transport the pollen from 
flower to flower : hence the importance of the 
contrivances indicated above (to which Mr..Dar¬ 
win has recently directed attention), to insure 
the proper fulfilment of the important function 
assigned to unconscious agents. 

Compare with Spotted Orchis the flowers of 
Pyramidal Orchis (0. pyramidalis) and Bee 
Orchis COphrys apifera). In Pyramidal Orchis, 
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the tw} pollinia of each, anther are united to 
a single saddle-shaped disk, so that they can 
only he removed together. In the Bee Orchis, 
the caudicles are so weak, that when the anther- 
cells open, the pollen-masses topple over in front 
and dangle opposite to the viscid stigma, the 
glands remaining in the rostellum. A puff of 
wind forces the suspended pollen-masses against 
the stigma, so that in this species self-fertilization 
appears usually to obtain. 

Remarkable modifications of these processes 
occur in exotic species. An Orchis should not 
be passed by in dower without experimenting 
upon its pollinia until the mode of its fertilization 
be understood. 

The form of the labellum varies very much in 
different species, assuming sometimes grotesque 
shapes. The dowers of many tropical species 
are very beautiful and often singularly fantastic, 
so that they are favourites in hot-house cultivation, 
and are often sold at a very high price. 

Many of the tropical species are called “air- 
plants,” from their being epiphytal—that is, grow¬ 
ing upon the trunks of trees without becoming 
organically united to them as parasites. They 
cling to the bark by long greenish or white aerial 
roots, and absorb moisture partly from the air 
and partly from what trickles down the tree, 
charged with decaying organic and with inorganic 
matter. The lower internodes of the stem of 
these epiphytal Orchids often become swollen, 
forming what are called pseudo-bulbs. 

One extremely rare British species, the Lady’s 
Slipper (Cypripedium Calceolus), represents a Sub- 
type of the Order, differing from the Type in 
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having 2 lateral anthers developed instead of 
the single posterior one, which is abortive in 
this genus. 

Fio. 1S4. Column of Lady’s Slipper. 

An American genus, Vanilla, affords a fragrant 
fruit, imported as Vanilla, and used in flavouring 
eonfectioneiy. 

70. Natural Order—Iridese. The Iris Family. 
Distribution.—Occurring in both hemispheres; 

most numerous in the Temperate Zones, and more 
especially at the Cape.—British genera 4, species 6. 

Herbs. Perianth-leaves 6. Stamens 3. Ovary inferior. 

Type—German Iris (Iris Germanica). 
A perennial herb with a thick shortly-creep¬ 

ing rhizome, distichous sword-shaped leaves, and 
showy blue hermaphrodite flowers. 

(This garden species is selected as the Type, 
because figured in Professor Henslow’s Sheet 
Diagrams.) 
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Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. 6 

Gamophyllous. Superior. 

Stamens. 3 Triandrous. Perigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. i 3 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Indefinite, albuminous, in a 3-celled capsule. 

Observe the equitant bases of the leaves, which 
are folded up the mid-rib and vertically flattened 
throughout, having the two sides of their upper 
surface coherent in the upper part of the leaf, . 
so that each exposed surface of the leaf answers 
really to one half of the lower surface. Observe, 
also, the stamens concealed under arching, petal¬ 
like stigmas; the stigmatic surface is contined 
to a transverse line on the under surface of the 
latter.* 

Several handsome garden species belong to this 
Order, as well as the showy yellow Iris or Flag 
(/. Pseudacorus). Amongst the rest Gladiolus and 
Crocus. From a species of Crocus (C. sativus), 
Saffron, formerly in great esteem as a drug, is 
obtained. It consists of the stigmas pressed 
into cakes and dried. This Crocus used to bo 
cultivated at Saffron Walden, in Essex, which 
place was chartered with arms, bearing three 
Saffron Crocuses, by Edward VI. An acre pro¬ 
duced from 8 lbs. to 20 lbs. of Saffron. It is given 
to sick canaries, but its reputation has long been 
lost, and it is now chiefly used to colour other 
medicines. 
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71. Natural Order—Amaryllidese. The Ama¬ 
ryllis Family. 

Distribution.—Widely scattered through tro¬ 
pical and temperate countries of both hemispheres, 
numerous in the Mediterranean region and at the 
Cape of Good Hope.—British genera 3, species 4. 

Herbs. Perianth-segments 6. Stamens 6. Ovary 
inferior. 

Type—Daffodil Narcissus [Narcissus Pseudo- 
n circissus). 

A bulbous herb, with radical linear leaves, a 
membranous spathaceous bract, and showy soli- 

Fig. 185. Vertical section of flower of Daffodil Narcissus. 
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tary regular flower, borne upon an erect glabrous 
scape. 

Organ. 
1 
j No. Cohesion. Adhesion. * 

Perianth. 
leaves. 6 

Gamophyllous. Superior. 

Stamens. 6 Hexandrous. Perigynous. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Inferior 

Seeds. Indefinite, albuminous. 

Observe tlie corona referred to at page 50. 
It is very much shorter in other species, as in 
the white-flowered Poet’s Narcissus (N. poeticus) 

and Jonquil (N. Jonquilla). It is wanting in 
Snowdrop (Galanthus). 

Amaryllidacem much resemble Lilies, differing 
principally in their inferior ovary. 

The bulbs of several species yield a poisonous 
juice, and the flowers of Daffodil are said to be 
very poisonous. 

One of the most important exotic species is 
the so-called American Aloe (Agave Americana), 
which has become thoroughly naturalized in coun¬ 
tries bordering upon the Mediterranean. From 
the Agave the Mexicans prepare an intoxicating 
beverage in common use, called “ pulque.” 

72. Natural Order—Dioscoreaceae. The Yam 
Family. 

Distribution.—A small Order, chiefly con¬ 
fined to tropical and sub-tropical countries.— 
One British genus, species 1. 

Type—Common Tamus (Tamus communis). 
(Black Bryony.) 
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A climbing herb, with alternate shining cordate 
leaves, small racemose unisexual flowers, and 
scarlet berries. (The only British species.) 

Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. 
leaves. ' 6 

Gainophyllous. Superior. 

6,Stamens. 6 Hexandrous. Epiphyllous. 

$, Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Inferior. 

Seeds. Few, albuminous, in a berried fruit. 

H.B.—This species, although commonly- called 
Black Bryony, has nothing to do with the genus 
Bryonia, belonging to the Dicotyledonous Order 
Cucurbitacese (page 180). Common Tamus differs 
from most of the species of this Order in having 
a berried (baccate) instead of a capsular fruit. 

A few species, belonging to the exotic genus 
Diosco?'ea, produce large tubers, which, under the 
name of Yams, form an important article of food 
in tropical countries. The rhizome of a Cape 
species (Testudinaria elephantipes), attaining an 
immense size, sometimes more than 3 ft. in 
thickness and height, is covered with a corky 
bark, and seems to endure for a very long period, 
throwing up annual stems, resembling those of 
the Black Bryony. From the appearance of the 
rhizome, it is called “Elephant’s foot ” at the Cape 
of Good Hope, where it was formerly eaten by 
the aborigines as “Hottentot Bread.” 
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Sup-class. Glumiferae. 

73. Natural Order—Cyperaceae. The Sedge 
Family. 

Distribution.—A large Order, widely dis¬ 
persed from the Arctic Zone to the Equator, in 
both hemispheres. A large proportion of the 
species affect moist situations.—British genera 9, 
species 74-80. 

Herbs. Sheaths of leaves not split. Flower in the axil 
of a single scaly bract {glume). 

Type—Common Cotton Sedge (Eriophorum 

polystachyum). 

A grass-like herb, with an erect stem, bearing 
several sessile and pedunculate spikes, with long 
white and cottony hypogynous bristles in fruit. 

In this Order the ovary is 1-celled, but the 
divided style or stigma indicates the syncarpous 
character of the pistil. . 
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Organ. No. Cohesion. Adhesion. 

Perianth. Numerous hypo gynous bristles. 

Stamens. 3 Triandrous. Hypogynou3. 

Pistil. 
carpels. 3 

Syncarpous. Superior 

Seeds. Solitary, albuminous, in a 1-celled achene. 

The largest genus of the Order is Carex, of 
which nearly 50 species are native in Britain, 
Carex differs from the type in having monoecious 
flowers, arranged in spikes : the male flowers. 

Fig. 187. Male flower of Carex. Fig. 188. Female flower of samtv 

Fio. 189. Vertical section of fruit of same. 
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consisting of 3 stamens, destitute of a perianth* 
borne in the axil of a scale-like bract, called a 
glume; the female flowers, each enclosed in a 
flask-shaped loose integument, called the perigy- 
mum, which is open at the apex, to allow the 
style and stigmas to protrude. 

The Papyrus used as paper by the ancients, 
especially the Egyptians, was prepared from the 
pith-like tissue of the stem of a large Cyperus. 

A common plant in the fens, Scirpus lacustris, 

is cut for chair-bottoms, baskets, mats, horse- 
collars, bottle-covers, Ac. 

The cottony bristles of Cotton Sedge are 
collected for stuffing pillows. They are not of 
sufficient staple to be woven like cotton. 

The Sand Carex (Carex arenaria), and a grass, 
the Sea Maram (Psamma arenaria), form long 
creeping rhizomes, which are highly important 
in binding the moving sands of dunes and em¬ 
bankments on the sea-coast. 

74. Natural Order—Graminese. The Grass 
Eamily. 

Distribution.—A very large and cosmopolitan 
Order. Some tropical genera (of Bambusese) are 
arborescent.—British geuera 42, species 100. 

Herbs. Sheaths of leaves split in front (except Common 
Melick). Flowers sheathed by two-rowed scaly bracts 

(glumes); innermost glume {pale) 2-nerved. 

Type—Common Wheat (Triticum vulgare). 

An annual, with an erect unbranched jointed 
stem (culm), and distichous spicate flowers. 

The structure of the flower of wheat is do- 

ecribed at page 53. 
The table on the next page will serve to 
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show in what particulars several grasses, British 
and exotic, deviate from the above Type. (The 
first eight species are figured in Professor Hen- 
slow’s Sheet Diagrams.) 

The first column gives the name of the species. 
The second shows the kind of inflorescence, which 
is generally a panicle, though often compressed, 
or the branches so short, as to resemble a raceme 
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* Empty glumes, or imperfect flowers of the spikelet, in¬ 
serted below and outside of the single perfect flower. 

0! 2! Vernal Grass ) I « . t 
(Anthoxanthum)) | 

* * Empty glumes, or imperfect flowers of the spikelet, when 
present, inserted above the perfect flower or flowers. 

Wheat (Triticum) 

Oat (A vena) 

Feather grass! 
(Stipci) ) 

Mat grassy 
(Nardus) I 

Bice (Oryza) 

Maize or Indu 
Corn (Zea) 

Rye (Secale) 

Rye gra.ss(Lolium) 

Fox tail 1 
(Alopecurus) ( 

) Spicate 
(distichous) 

2 1 1 2 3 2 

Panicle 2 1 1 2 3 2 
) Spicate 

(distichous) 
2 1 1 2 3 2 

Panicle 2 1 1 3! 3 2 

Spike 0! 1 1 0! 3 1! 

Panicle 2 (minute) 1 1 2 6! 2 
( 6 Panicled) 
< racemes j 2 1 1 2 3 0 

( $ Spicate 2 1 1 0 0 1! 
Spicate 
(distichous) 

2 ] 1 2 3 2 

) Spicate 
(distichous) 

1! 1 1 2 3 2 

Spicate 2 1 0! 0 ! 3 2 

or spike, when it is termed racemose or spicate. 
The third column gives the number of outer 
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glumes to each spikelet; the fourth indicates the 
presence or absence of the flowering .glume; the 
fifth the presence or absence of the pale; sixth, 
the number of lodicules; seventh, of stamens ; 
eighth, of styles. 

The species printed in small capitals are Corn- 
producing or Cereal Grasses, called Cereals, from 
Ceres, the .Roman goddess of Corn. 

The sign ! denotes a striking deviation from 
the normal structure of Grasses. 

Fio. 190. Temate l-llowered spikelets of Barley. 

The arrangement of the flowers of Barley re 
quires explanation. The 1-flowered spikelets are 
arranged, three together, on each joint of the 
axis (rachis) of the inflorescence. In two-rowed 
Barley, the single floret of the central spikelet 
only is fertile, the florets of the 2 lateral spike- 
lets being barren; in six-rowed Barley, each of 
the 3 spikelets contains a fertile floret. 

Compare Bye with Barley. They are very 
similar at first sight, but the spikelets in Bye, 
instead of being in threes, are arranged singly 
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upon the rachis, as in Wheat, and each spikelet 
contains 2'lateral fertile florets and a central 
floret, represented by a minute rudiment or pe¬ 
dicel simply, which is easily overlooked. 

Fig. 191. Spikelet, dissected, of Vernal Grass. The lowest pair of 
scales, right and left, are the outer glumes; then come two 
awned empty glumes; then, to the right, the flowering glume, 
and, to the left, the small pale; lastly the two stamens and 
the pistil. 

Observe, in any common Grass, the stem, called 
a culm, usually hollow (jistulcir), jointed, and with 
sheathing leaves, the sheath being almost invari¬ 
ably split down the front, and embracing the culm : 
the ligale, a scale-like stipular projection at the 
base of the blade of the leaf, where it passes into 
the sheath : the fruit, commonly, but incorrectly, 
called the seed, is termed, by botanists, a cary 
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opsis. The thin pericarp is closely applied and 
adherent to the seed. In some Grasses, as in 
Barley and Oats, the pale, or the pale and flower¬ 
ing glume, adhere to the caryopsis, after the time 
of flowering, and require to he removed from 
the grain by grinding. In Wheat and Bye, the 
caryopsis is free, not being adherent to the pale 
or flowering glume. 

The Grass Family is unquestionably the most 
important in the Vegetable Kingdom to the 
human race, furnishing almost everywhere, and 
from the most remote antiquity, the principal 
basis of food. Bice alone affords a larger pro¬ 
portion of food to mankind than any other single 
species, while in cool climates Wheat, Bye, Barley, 
and Oats, and in warm countries Maize, Millet, 
and Durra (Sorghum), are universally grown. 

Wheat (Triticum vulgare). Its native country 
is lost, as is the case with several plants which 
have been cultivated over a long period. This 
may be owing either to changes gradually intro¬ 
duced by cultivation, of such extent that the 
wild parent form is not recognisable, or to the 
original Type having become extinct. 

Some botanists have tried to show that Wheat 
may have been derived from a South European 
grass, called REgilops, forms intermediate between 
Wheat and one or two species of AEgilops having 
been occasionally met with. There can be no 
doubt, however, that these intermediates are 
hybrids, being usually barren, unless again crossed 
with one of the parent grasses ; if with Wheat, 
they produce a grain closely resembling that of 
the latter. 

Numerous varieties of Wheat are cultivated, 
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with and without awns to the glumes and pales. 
The story of Wheat from the Egyptian catacombs 
having germinated appears to have originated in 
a mistake. 

Maccaroni and Vermicelli are prepared from 
the finest Wheat flour, chiefly in Italy. 

Earley (Hordeum vulgare) is considered to have 
been the first Cereal brought under cultivation. 
It was grown in Palestine and Egypt, and is 
mentioned by Homer. 

Malt is prepared by steeping Barley for about 
fifty hours, and then placing it, during nine to 
sixteen days, on a floor of slate or cement, until 
it germinates. It is then put in a kiln and heated 
to 160° or 180°, then screened (thrown upon wire 

,Fia. 192. Rico (Oryza saliva). Much reduced. 
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sieves), so that the sprouted radicles (called coombs 
or chives) are broken off and separated. Germi¬ 
nation converts the starch of the grains into a 
kind of sugar, which is capable of vinous fer¬ 
mentation, by which process alcohol is formed. 
In brewing, the malt is steeped until the sugar 
is dissolved out, forming the “ sweet wort.” Ibis 
is left to ferment, hops being added to impart a 
bitterness and preserving quality. 

Oats (Ave/ia sativa) appear to be of compara¬ 
tively recent introduction, not having been cul¬ 
tivated by the Hebrews, Egyptians, Greeks, or 
Romans. They were grown, however, by the 
German races. 

Rice (Oryza sativa) is grown in nearly all hot 
countries. We import it from India and the 

Fig. 103. One-flowered Spikelet of Rice. 

Indian Islands, Southern United States, and 
South of Europe. Nearly 7,000,000 hundred- 
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weights of Rice, with the husk removed, were 
imported into the United Kingdom in 1872. 

Maize or Indian Corn (Zea Metis) is a native 
of the New World, though now introduced into 
the warmer regions of this hemisphere, where it 
is cultivated to a great extent, especially in the 
Indian Islands and North Africa. It is the largest 
of the Cereals, and remarkable for its monoecious 
flowers. A preparation of Indian Corn is sold 
under the name of “ Oswego Corn.” 

Small grains, belonging to an unknown variety 
of Maize, have been found in ancient Peruvian 
tombs. They may have belonged to the original 
stock, which has since become improved by cul¬ 
ture. Leaves of Maize are used for packing 
oranges. 

The principal source of Sugar is the tall solid 
stem of a grass—the Sugar Cane (Saccharum 
officinarum)—cultivated widely in the Tropics. 
The canes are pressed between rollers to express 
the saccharine juice, which is boiled down, clari¬ 
fied, and crystallized. The uncrystallizable residue 
is drained off as Molasses or Treacle. The rind 
of the Sugar Cane, like that of most grasses, 
contains much silica, so that when it is burnt 
a glassy slag results, which renders the crushed 
Sugar Canes ill-adapted to serve as fuel. Upwards 
of 13,800,000 hundredweights of unrefined Sugar 
were imported in 1872. 

The stems (straw) of various Cereals, -and of 
some wild grasses, are used for plaiting, being 
split by simple instruments into narrow strips. 
Straw is also worked up into a cheap, brittle 
paper. 
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Species of Bamboo (Bambusa) attain a great 
size ; one (B. arundinacea) growing thirty feet in 
height in the Palm Stove of the Royal Gardens 
at Kew within about three months every year. 
The light, hollow, jointed stems of the Bamboo 
are applied to an infinite variety of purposes. 
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Flowerless or Crtptogamic Plants. 

Thus far I have avoided reference to those 
plants which are commonly regarded as flowerless, 
and which have long been classed together under 
the general term of Cryptogams, from the ap¬ 
parent absence of organs corresponding to the 
stamens and pistil of the plants which have 
hitherto occupied our attention. 

I have passed these plants by because, from 
the considerable difference which obtains between 
their structure (both of the Reproductive and of 
the Nutritive organs) and that of Flowering Plants, 
they cannot be conveniently studied together. Any 
study, however, of the Vegetable Kingdom from 
which they are wholly excluded must be exceed¬ 
ingly incomplete; and now that facility in ob¬ 
serving has been acquired, attention may be 
directed to these so-called lower plants, with 
a fair chance of comprehending the relation in 
which they stand to the Flowering Plants already 
familiar to us, and of mastering a few of the 
principal features of their leading Families. 

The more logical course might seem to be to 
study first these simple forms, and progress, from 
them to the more complicated, to which latter we 
have hitherto confined our attention; but from 
the excessive minuteness of their essential organs, 
and our imperfect acquaintance with many de¬ 
tails of their structure and function, it is prac¬ 
tically the best plan to leav' them to the last, in 
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a course of Elementary Botany like tbe present. 
Space compels me to be brief in describing Cryp¬ 
togams ; and those who desire to extend their 
acquaintance with them I must refer to Mr. 
Berkeley’s excellent “Introduction to Crypto- 
gamic Botany.” 

All the plants which I have described in 
foregoing chapters produce seeds containing an 
embryo, provided (with unimportant exceptions) 
with one or more rudimentary leaves, which we 
have termed Cotyledons. The plants which we 
have now to consider do not produce a seed con¬ 
taining an embryo, but are multiplied by minute 
reproductive bodies, called spores. 

The spores consist usually of a simple cell. As 
they are destitute of an embryo, there cannot, 
of course, be any distinction of radicle, plumule, 
and cotyledons : in consequence of the absence 
of the latter, Flowerless Plants are termed A co¬ 
tyledons. 

Although we speak of these plants as flower¬ 
less, it must be borne in mind that they do 
possess organs analogous to those which are es¬ 
sential to the flower, but they are so disguised/ 
and often so simple, that they have been in many 
cases but recently recognised as such. 

The more important Families of Acotyledons 
(Cryptogams or Flowerless Plants) are : 

("Ferns (Filices). 
Possessing distinct stem and ) Club-mosses (Lycopodiacem). 

leaves. j Horsetails (Equisciacece). 
I Mosses (Alvsei), 

No distinction between 
and leaf. 

, (Mushrooms and Moulds (Fungi) 
stem jJicjiens (Lichenes). 

ISea-weeds (Algae). 
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]. Natural Order—Filices. The F ern Family. 

Type—Male Shield Fern (Aspidium Filix-mas). 

Fig. 194. Young and expanded fronds of Male Shield Fern. 
a sporange : b spores magnified. 

A perennial herb, with a short thick rhizome, 
bearing a terminal tuft of large broadly lanceo¬ 
late bipinnatifid annual fronds 2 to 4 feet in 
length. The young, unfolding fronds are curled 
upon themselves like a crosier: hence the term 
circivate applied to the characteristic vernation 
of ferns. 

Upon the under surface of the fertile fronds, 
the fructification is arranged in small, round 
clusters, brown when ripe. These clusters are 
termed sori (each cluster a sorus), and there are 
two rows of the sori upon, at least, the lower 
lobes ('pinnules) of each of the pinnce of the 
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Fig. iy£>» Pinnule of Male Shield Fern, with six sori. 

frond. These sori are protected at first by a 
reniform, pale-coloured membrane (indusium), 
which at length withers up, exposing the minute 
stalked sporanges of which each sorus is com¬ 
posed. 

The sporanges require examination with a mag¬ 
nifying glass. They will be found to be hinged 
capsules, containing excessively minute powdery 
granules, the spores. These may easily be ob¬ 
tained by allowing the mature frond of a fern in 
autumn to wither up upon a sheet of paper in 
a dry place, when abundance of the spores will 
be shed from the sporanges as fine dust. The 
spores are microscopic cells, each with a double 
coat, resembling pollen-grains. 

Some few British Ferns deviate from this type 
in the absence of an indusium, in the mode 
of arrangement, and in the form and dehiscence 
of the sporanges. 

Compare with the Type :—Common Polypody 
(jPolypodium vulgare), simply pinnatifid fronds, 
with naked sori (no indusium): Hart’s-tongue (£'co¬ 
mpendium vidgare), undivided,broadly linear fronds, 
with diverging linear sori on each side of the mid¬ 
rib : Hard Blechnum (Blechnum Spicant), with 
two kinds of simple pinnate fronds; some being 
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barren (without any sori), the others with two linear 
sori, one on each side the midrib of each segment 
of the frond : Common Brake (Pteris aquilina), 
with large branching fronds from a creeping rhizome, 

O O 1-0 7 

and narrow sori along the margin of the pinnules : 
Royal Osmund (Osmunda vulgaris), with the spo¬ 
rangia clustered on the upper divisions of the frond, 
forming a panicle, the lower portion of the frond 
being leafy and barren ; the sporanges open across 
the top : Moon wort (Botrychium Lunaria), with a 

Fro. 197. Finnule of Aspulimn,. 

sporange-bearing panicle or pinnate spike, distinct 
from the leafy frond, and the sporanges without 
any trace of the hinge-like ring which usually sur- 
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rounds them, partially or wholly, in other Ferns : 
and Adder’s-tongue (Ophioglossum vulgaium), simi¬ 
lar to Moonwort, but the leafv and fertile fronds 

7 V 

undivided. 

r ia. 198. Pinnule of Polypodium. 

The development of young Ferns from their 
spores may be watched by sowing the spores 

Fm 199. Pinnule ancl sorus of Hymetiophyllum. 

upon damp soil, covered by a bell-glass. From 
the germinating spore arises a small, green, leafy 
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expansion, called a protliallium, which gives 
off delicate root-fibres from its under surface. 
Upon the. same surface, scattered amongst these 
fibrils, especially on the thicker part of the 
prothallium, are several minute microscopic cel¬ 
lular bodies, of two distinct kinds. One kind, 
the more numerous, called antheridia, contain 
a number of extremely small vesicles, each of 
which contains a spirally-twisted filament, called 

Fig. 200. Pinnule and serus, laid open, of Trichnmanes. 

an antherozoid, which performs the function of 
a pollen-grain. The other kind, called archegonia, 
contain an embryo-sac, which is fertilized by 
the antherozoids of the antheridia, and the re¬ 
sult is the formation of a bud, which gradually 
develops into an independent Fern-plant. .The 
antheridia and archegonia require a high mag¬ 
nifying power for their examination. Their true 
nature has been understood only within the last 
twenty-five years. 

Ferns are great favourites for parlour cultiva- 
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tion under glass shades, which prevent the mois¬ 
ture which they require for their healthy growth 
from evaporating. Some foreign species, growing 
in warm, moist climates in the Southern hemi¬ 
sphere, form tall, woody stems, 40 to 50 feet in 
height. These are called Tree-ferns. 

The stem of Ferns differs from that of both 
Dicotyledons and Monocotyledons, in its growing 
solely by additions to its summit, below which 
all the tissues are completed with their first for¬ 
mation, and in the arrangement of the fibro- 
vascular bundles, which form an interrupted circle 
around a cellular axis, which usually decays away, 
so that old stems become hollow. From the mode 
of growth of Fern-stems, by successive additions 
to the extremity only, they have been termed 
Acrogens (point-growers). 

The Common Brake-Fern (Pteris aquilina) is 
collected in hilly districts for litter, and one or 
two species are used in medicine. 

2. Natural Order—Lycopodiaceae. The Club- 
moss Family. 

Type—Lesser Club-moss (Lycopodium selagi- 
noides). 

A slender, moss-like plant, growing in wet, 
stony situations, 2 to 4 inches high, with 
narrow, pointed leaves, those on the erect fruit¬ 
ing branches bearing sporanges of two kinds in 
their axils. 

There are six British species of Club-moss, and 
the small species which we have selected as 
Type differs from the rest in bearing two kinds 
of sporange. 
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Common Club-moss, or Stag’s-horn Moss (L. 
clavatum) -is very common on mountain-sides 
and upper moorlands, as is also the Fir Club- 
moss (L. Selago). The mode of reproduction of 
the species upon which but one kind of sporange 
has been found is not yet entirely cleared up. In 

l'io. 201. Lesser Club-moss, a scale with sporange containing 
large spores (mcicrosjiores); b single maorospore; c scale with 
sporange containing small spores (microsvores): d single micro¬ 
spore (magnified). ° 

L. selaginoides the lower sporanges contain large 
spores, which, when sown, develop prothallia bearing 
archegonia. The minute spores from the upper 
sporanges develop antherozoids, which fertilize the 
archegonia, as in Ferns. In L. annotinum, a 
species bearing but one form of spore, both anthe- 
ridia and archegonia develop upon the same 
prothallus. 
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3. Natural Order—Equisetacese. The Horse¬ 
tail Family. 

Type—Field Horsetail (Equisetum arvense). 
An herb, with a creeping rhizome, and erect 

jointed fertile and barren stems bearing minute 
teeth at the joints, representing leaves. 

Fia. 202. Unbranched fertile, and branched barren fronds of 
Horsetail. 

The fertile or fruiting stem is unbranched, 
6 to 10 inches high, and withers in spring almost 
before the barren fronds appear. It bears a ter¬ 
minal, cone-like catkin, consisting of numerous 
closely packed peltate scales, upon the under 
margins of which are the sporanges, containing 
microscopic spores, mixed with elastic, hygro¬ 
scopic filaments. 

The barren summer fronds give off numerous 
slender, jointed branches, in whorls of 10 or 
12. In some British species, the fruiting and 
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barren stems are nearly or quite alike, and often 
both unbranched. 

The development of young Horsetails from the 
spores is similar to that of Ferns. In one species, 
the Scouring or Dutch Rush (E. hyemale), the 
epidermis contains so much silica, that bunches 
of the stem are sold for polishing metal. 

4. Natural Order—Musci. The Moss Family. 
Type—Hair-Moss {Polytrichum). Any species 

will serve. 
Minute leafy plants, with slender stems, bear¬ 

ing sporanges upon erect, hair-like stalks {setce). 
They usually grow socially in tufts, or when 
more widely spread, in soft, carpet-like masses. 

Fig. 203. Hair-Moss: a, seta bearing a eporange; b, sporange covered 
by its calyptra; c, head of antheridia, forming the male in¬ 
florescence. 

The sporange is covered at first by a cap 
{calyptra), and is closed by a lid (<opercidum), 
which separates when ripe, exposing a row of 
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minute teeth (forming the peristome) around the 
margin of the sporange. 

The sporanges contain spores, which, when they 
germinate, develop the complete vegetative sys¬ 
tem—that is, rootlets, branches, and leaves— 
of the Moss-plant. Upon the leafy branches 
antheridia and archegonia, analogous (though 
different in structure) to those of Ferns, are 
developed. From the archegonia, fertilized by 
the spiral antherozoids of the antheridia, arise 
the sporanges, usually borne up by a slender 
peduncle (the seta), and capped by the upper 
portion of the archegonium, which is torn away 
by the rising sporange, for which it forms the 
calyptra. 

Other British Mosses differ in the position of 
the seta, in the mode of opening of the sporange, 
the presence or absence of a peristome, and the 
number of teeth which compose it, &c. 

In Mosses, vessels are absent from both stem 
and leaves; hence they—together with the plants 
grouped under the three following Families, all 
of which are destitute of vascular tissue—are 
termed Cellular Plants. Nearly all the plants 
which we have previously noticed, whether of 
Flowerless or Flowering Families, contain vessels, 
and are consequently termed Vascular Plants. 

The species of Musci are very numerous, espe¬ 
cially in cool and cold climates ; and as many of 
them bear their fructification during the winter 
months, they may be collected and studied when 
Flowering plants are leafless or dead. 

5. Natural Order—Fungi. The Mushroom 
and Mould Family. 
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Type-—-Common Mushroom, (Agaricus com- 
pest vis). 

Fig. 204. Mushroom (Agaricus). 

With fi vegetative system growing under the 
surface of soil containing decaying organic matter, 
and consisting of a flocculent network of delicate 
cellular threads, forming what is called the myce¬ 

lium. The fructification is borne above the surface, 
in the form of an umbrella-like disk, called the 
pileus, upon a stout stem. The margin of the 
pileus is at first united by a membrane to the stalk, 
from which it breaks away, leaving a ring-like scar. 
Upon the under side of the pileus, numerous vertical 
plates radiate from the top of the stem to the 
margin of the pileus. If a very thin, transverse 
section of one of these plates be cut with a sharp 
knife, and examined under a powerful microscope, 
the surface will be found to be studded with large 
cells, each of which bears four very minute stalked 
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spores upon its apex. Other Fungi depart very 
widely from this Type, but nearly alt agree in the 
absence of green-colouring matter and of starch in 
their cells, and in their dependence upon decaying 
animal or vegetable matter for support. They are 
mostly short-lived, and often deliquesce when 
mature, though some, as the Touch-woods, are 
hard, woody, and persistent. 

In many Fungi there is no distinction of stem 
and pileus, and the spore-bearing cells clothe ex¬ 
cavations in the cellular substance of the Fungus 
(as in Puff-balls), or the spores may be formed 
in the interior of certain cells called asci, 2, 4, or 
more together, as in the subterranean esculent 
fungus called Truffle (Tuber cibarium). 

Some botanists divide the Fungi into two 
Tribes: (1) with the spores borne upon the ex¬ 
terior of cells called basidia, and (2) with the 
spores developed in the interior of cells called 
asci; those of the former Tribe being termed 
Sporiferous, those of the latter Sporidiferous. The 
variety in arrangement of the reproductive sys¬ 
tem of the Fungi is extreme, and there are very 
many species which are as yet very imperfectly 
understood. 

Though a few of the Fungi are esculent, many 
are dangerous, and some poisonous. None should 
be eaten unless perfectly sound, and species with 
a disagreeable odour should be avoided. Many 
Fungi are very injurious, destroying large quan¬ 
tities of agricultural produce, timber, and mis¬ 
cellaneous substances, when circumstances favour 
their development. The Wheat Mildew, Smut 
and Bunt of Corn, Ergot, Hop-blight, the Moulds, 
and Dry-rot, are all Fungi. The Vine and 

x 
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Potato diseases are also due to the ravages of 
minute species, which multiply with great ra- 

'pidity. As their spores are excessively minute, 
they cannot he excluded by any mechanical con¬ 
trivance. 

6. Natural Order — Lichenes. The Lichen 
Family. 

Lichens occur either as crust-like or leafy 
expansions, or in little branching shrubby tufts, 
usually coloured grey, yellow, or greenish yellow. 
They spread everywhere over stones, brick-walls, 
the bark of trees, and even upon the most exposed 
rocks of Alpine and Arctic climates, forming the 
very outposts of vegetation, and growing at the 
expense, almost solely, of the atmosphere and 
the moisture which it bears to them. Unlike 
Fungi, they are long-lived and intermittent in 
their growth, being at a standstill, and often 
crumbling away, when the weather is dry. They 
differ, also, from Fungi in containing a green- 
coloured layer under the epidermis, consisting of 
cells called gonidia, which may be regarded as 
answering to the buds of higher plants, since, 
when set free, they develop new lichens, and 
thus multiply the plant. The true reproductive 
organs are contained in special receptacles, either 
exposed upon the upper surface of the lichen or 
buried in its tissue; the spores being contained 
in narrow cells similar, in some species, to. the 
asci of Sporidiferous Fungi. 

Several species, as Lecanora and Roccella, afford 
a valuable purple and mauve dye ; and a few are 
edible, as the so-called Iceland Moss (Cetraria 
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islandiea). The Reindeer Moss (Cladonia ran 

giferina) is a lichen, extremely abundant in polar 
regions, serving as food to the reindeer. 

7. Natural Order—Algae. The Sea-Weed 
Family. 

This Family includes an enormous number of 
species, nearly all adapted to grow under water, 
though by no means all marine, as many are 
wholly confined to fresh water. They vary to an 
extraordinary extent in size, form, and mode of 
reproduction. Some are microscopic and indi¬ 
vidually invisible to the naked eye; whilst 
others, especially some marine species, attain a 
iarge size—a few, indeed, measuring some hun¬ 
dreds of feet in length. The simplest forms 
consist of single microscopic cells; hence they are 
called Unicellular Algae. These multiply by divi¬ 
sion and also by a kind of sexual reproduction, 
analogous to that of the higher plants, in which 
the contents of two distinct individual cells become 
commingled, and the resulting mass finally re¬ 
solves itself into a number of new individual 
cells or plants. 

Forms of a higher grade of structure are repre¬ 
sented by the fine hair-like filaments which we 
find floating in rivulets, water troughs, and wells, 
rooted at one extremity to stems or to larger 
water-plants. Many of these filamentous species 
(Confervoidece) multiply themselves by the contents 
of the cells which form their filaments, being 
resolved into innumerable minute moving bodies, 
called zoospores, which break out of the cells and 
rush about in the water until they finally settle 
down and grow. 

The higher species, such as the Olive-coloured 
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Sea-weeds (\Fucus), which clothe the rocks be 
tween tide-marks upon our shores, possess a 
complicated reproductive system of spores and 
antheridia, contained in thickened conceptacles 

at the extremities of the divided fronds. Their 
mode of reproduction, adapted to the medium 
in which the species grow, agrees in essentials 
with that which is characteristic of Ferns and 
Mosses; with this difference, however, that the 
spores themselves are directly fertilized and 
rendered capable of independent growth by the 
contact of the minute antherozoids contained 
in the antheridia. 

The marine species vary in colour, some being 
usually olive, others red or green. The colour is 
employed as an aid in their classification. 

For further details and illustration of the struc¬ 
ture of the Algae, I must refer to the excellent 
works of Professor Harvey. 

Many species are used for food, and Fucus 

used to be burnt for the sake of its alkaline ash 
(kelp) and for the iodine which it contains. 

How to dry Plants. 

Specimens which are to be dried so that they 
may be kept in a Herbarium and referred to 
or examined at a future time, ought not to be 
gathered at random, but should be selected as 
average representatives of their species, unless 
they be designed to show some departure from 
the typical form. They ought, if possible, to be 
taken up, when in flower, by the root, and the 
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root should be pressed, if not too large, along 
with the rest. If the radical leaves be withered 
at the time of flowering, another specimen should 
be gathered at an earlier season to show them, as 
the radical leaves are often very different in form 
from those of the stem—as, for example, in the 
HarebelL Besides expanded flowers, the hud 
and ripe fruit should be shown; and if these 
cannot be had upon a single specimen, other 
examples should be collected, to show the plant 
in its different states. A strong knife or small 
trowel will be found useful to dig up the 
specimens. 

The specimens should not be allowed to wither 
before reaching home. They may either be 
carried in a tin box, or loosely spread between 
sheets of paper in a portfolio. Fig. 205 shows 
a collecting portfolio, which may be made of 
two pieces of pasteboard sixteen inches long by 
ten inches wide, fastened, as shown in the cut, by 
tape or straps. A few sheets of absorbing paper 
must be kept in the portfolio. 

Fig. 205. Collecting Portfolio 
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In laying out the specimens for the press, use 
plenty of paper, so that their moisture may he 
quickly absorbed, and the danger of mould 
avoided. The specimens should be laid between 
the sheets of drying paper in as natural a position 
as may be, taking care not to crumple the leaves 
or flowers. If the specimens be too long for the 
paper, they may be carefully folded or cut in two. 
Delicate flowers should be carefully folded in 
paper when gathered, and kept flat. Do not 
arrange every specimen just in the middle of the 
paper, but dispose them in such a way, that were 
a pile of them in their papers raised two feet high 
they would not topple over: this will equalize 
the pressure. Several dry sheets ought to be 
laid between each layer of fresh specimens, the 
quantity of paper depending upon the thickness 
and succulence of the plants to be pressed. Paste¬ 
boards, or, better still, “ventilators” (made the size 
of the paper, of narrow strips of deal at short 
distances apart, nailed together in two layers at 
right angles to each other, as shown in the cut 
Fig. 206), may be introduced at intervals between 
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the layers of paper until the pile bo- ready for 
the press, which may consist simply of two stout 
boards, made so that they cannot bend or warp. 
Between these boards the paper and specimens 
must be placed, and a weight of stones or metal, 
not less than 50 lbs. or 60 lbs., laid upon the 
top. 

The papers should be changed several times once 
a day, and then at longer intervals, until the speci¬ 
mens are quite dry, when they should be removed 
from the press. If fresh specimens be placed in 
the press, while others are in process of drying, 
they must be carefully separated by pasteboard 
or by a thick layer of paper. The length of time 
which specimens ought to remain in the press 
varies with their nature, whether dry or succulent, 
and with the kind and quantity of paper used. 
A good and cheap paper for pressing plants 
(17 ins. by 11 ins.) is sold by wholesale stationers, 
at about 17s. per ream.* Common stout brown 
paper, of the same size, which answers very well, 
costs about 14s. per ream. It may be cut to 
any size, but, generally, it should not be less 
than sixteen or eighteen inches long by ten 
inches wide. Practice will soon suggest many 
little useful expedients in drying plants which 
it is needless should be detailed here. 
. The dried specimens should always be accu¬ 
rately labelled with the locality, name of finder, 
name of the plant, and any other details which 
may be thought desirable. They may either be 
kept loose in sheets of paper, or (and necessarily, 

* Messrs. Spicer Brothers, of Hew Bridge Street, 
Blackfriars, supply the paper referred to. 
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if intended for use in a school, or for frequent 

consultation) mounted upon sheets of stout car¬ 

tridge paper of a larger size than foolscap, which 

may be obtained ready cut (16| ins. by 10 ins.), 

at a cost of about 20s. to 24s. per leam. A ream 

consists of 960 half-sheets, sufficient for as many 

specimens. 

The specimens should be fastened to the her¬ 

barium paper with hot glue, about the consistency 

of cream, the glue being laid on the specimens 

with a hair pencil. The newly-mounted sheets 

should be placed between waste paper or news¬ 

papers, and pressed over-night, before tliey are 

Fig. 207. Herbarium Cabinet. 
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finally retouched and placed in the Herbarium. 
Straps of gummed thin paper may be fastened 
over the thicker parts of the specimens, to pre¬ 
vent them breaking loose from the paper when 
accidentally bent. 

The mounted specimens belonging to the same 
genus, or a part of them if the genus be a large 
one, may be placed in a folded sheet of a stronger 
and coarser paper than that upon which the 
specimens are glued; upon this cover, at the 
bottom, the name of the genus and of its Natural 
Order may be marked. The genera should be ar¬ 
ranged in their Natural Orders, the Natural Orders 
in their respective Divisions and Classes, and the 
whole placed in a suitable cabinet, which, how¬ 
ever, need not be procured just at first. 

Whatever the form of the cabinet in which 
the Herbarium is kept, it should be securely 
closed, so as to exclude dust, and camphor should 
be placed upon the shelves, unless the specimens 
are well washed over with a preservative solution 
before being laid in.* The preceding cut shows 
an excellent form of cabinet, made of deal, similar 
to those in use at the Herbarium of the Royal 
Gardens, Kew. 

* The preservative solution may consist of corrosive 
sublimate dissolved in spirits of wine, in the proportion 
of two drachms to the pint. It is very poisonous, and 
should be kept labelled, and used with care. 
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HOW TO DESCRIBE PLANTS. 

When the student has acquired facility in filling up 
schedules from plants belonging to all the prin¬ 
cipal divisions of Phanerogamia, it is desirable that 
he should proceed to describe specimens more at 
length, as shown in the following examples. As the 
principal use of the schedules is to direct the atten¬ 
tion to certain important points of structure, care 
must be taken never to omit reference to these 
important points in describing plants in this way. 
If, however, as is best, the description be headed 
with the Class and Division to which the plant be¬ 
longs, it is not necessary (excepting in Examination 
exercises) to detail all the characters which are 
implied by referring it to such Class and Division. 
The organs must be described seriatim in the order 
o:f their development. 

Common Wallflower. Cheiranikus Cheiri. 

class Dicotyledons. Division Thalamiflorae. 

A herbaceous plant, somewhat woody below, 
with alternate entire exstipulate leaves, and race¬ 
mose ebracteate flowers. 

root biennial, woody, branched. 
stem erect, branched, leafy, slightly angular, hoary 

at first with minute adpressed hairs, glabrescent. 
leaves cauline, alternate, linear-lanceolate or 

lanceolate., acute, attenuate below, entire or slightly- 
toothed, glabrous, exstipulate. 

racemes terminal, erect, many-flowered. 
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flowers regular, ebracteate. 
calyx inferior, polysepalous, deciduous ; sepals 4, 

lanceolate, anterior and posterior gibbous at base. 
corolla cruciate, yellow or reddish brown ; 

petals clawed, limb obovate, claw linear. 
stamens tetradynamous, erect; filaments filiform ; 

anthers lanceolate, 2-celled, introrse, dehiscing longi¬ 
tudinally. 

pistil syncarpous, superior ; ovary linear, slightly 
compressed, spuriously 2-celled ; style terminal, 
short ; stigma 2-lobed ; ovules indefinite, parietal. 

fruit a linear siliqua; seeds indefinite, pendulous, 
compressed, exalbuminous ; embryo with a curved 
accumbent radicle. 

Garden Pea. Pisum Sativum. 

class Dicotyledons. Division Calyciflorse. 

A weak climbing annual herb, with alternate 
stipulate compound leaves ending in tendrils, and 
irregular (papilionaceous) flowers. 

root fibrous, branched. 
stem weak, climbing, slightly branched, glabrous. 
leaves cauline, alternate, pinnate (bi-tri-jugate), 

terminating in tendrils (metamorphosed leaflets) ; 
leaflets ovate, entire, glabrous, glaucous ; stipules 
foliaceous, ovate-cordate, slightly crenate. 

flowers large, irregular (papilionaceous), in 2— 
3-flowered, axillary, pedunculate racemes. 

calyx gamosepalous, 5-toothed, bilabiate, persis¬ 
tent. 

corolla papilionaceous, white ; vexillum large, 
broadly obcordate, erect ; alee roundish, converging, 
shorter than the compressed, curved carina. 

stamens perigynous, decandrous, diadelphous ; 
filaments subulate above ; anthers 2-celled, dehiscing 
longitudinally. 

pistil apocarpous, monogynous ; ovary superior, 
oblong, compressed, 1-celled ; style terminal, subfal 
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cate; stigma simple; ovules few, attached to the 
ventral suture. 

fruit a legume ; seeds few (3—9), globose, exalbu- 
minous, with a coriaceous, glabrous testa. 

Common Heracleum. Heracleum Sphondylium. 

class Dicotyledons. Division Calyciflorse. 

A coarse erect hairy herb, with fistular stem, 
much-divided leaves with dilated sheathing petioles, 
and small white flowers in terminal compound 
umbels. 

root rather fleshy, tapering, sub-perennial. 
stem erect, branched, fistular, terete, furrowed, 

rough with spreading hairs. 
leaves large, radical and cauline, alternate ; petiole 

broadly sheathing ; blade pinnatifid or bipinnatifid, 
segments usually lobed and toothed, pubescent. 

umbels terminal, compound ; involucre 0 or of few, 
lanceolate, acute bracts ; involucels of several linear- 
lanceolate, acute bracteoles. 

flowers hermaphrodite, irregular, white or tinged 
with red. 

calyx .gamosepalous, superior ; limb minutely 5- 
toothed. 

corolla polypetalous (outer petals larger); petals 
obcordate, apex indexed. 

stamens epigynous, pentandrous ; filaments fili¬ 
form ; anthers ovate, bilocular, dehiscing longitu¬ 
dinally. 

pistil syncarpous, digynous ; ovary inferior, 2- 
celled ; styles 2 short, erect ; stigmas terminal, sim¬ 
ple ; ovules one in each cell, pendulous, anatropous. 

fruit a cremocarp, pubescent or nearly glabrous ; 
mericarps dorsally compressed, broadly oval, slightly 
winged, with 5 slender primary ridges ; vittce solitary 
in the interstices, clavate, not reaching to the base 
of the mericarps ; seeds one in each cell, albuminous; 
embryo with a superior radicle. 
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Common Ivy. Hedera Helix. 

class Dicotyledons. Division Calyoiilorae. 

A climbing evergreen shrub, with coriaceous shin¬ 
ing leaves, and inconspicuous umbellate yellowish- 
green flowers. 

stem climbing, emitting numerous short adventi¬ 
tious rootlets by which it adheres to objects over 
which it climbs ; flowering branches forming large 
bushy heads, the young shoots puberulous, at length 
glabrous. 

leaves canline, alternate, petiolate, exstipulate, 
coriaceous, glabrous, shining ; of the flowering branches 
lanceolate, ovate, rhomboidal or deltoid, with rounded 
angles, entire or slightly lobed ; of the barren branches 
cordate at the base, usually 3—5-lobed, lobes acute 
or obtuse. 

flowers hermaphrodite, regular, in paniculate or 
racemose globose umbels. 

calyx gamosepalous, superior; limb nearly obso¬ 
lete, minutely 5-toothed. 

corolla polypetalous; petals 5, at length reflexed, 
deciduous. 

stamens epigynous, pentandrous ; filaments subu¬ 
late ; anthers 2-celled, dehiscing longitudinally. 

- pistil syncarpous, monogynous ; ovary inferior, 
5-celled ; styles very short, connate ; stigmas simple, 
obtuse ; ovules solitary, pendulous, anatropous. 

fruit a globose berry, 1—5-celled, 1—5-seeded ; 
seeds albuminous, albumen ruminated ; ernbry with 
a superior radicle. 

Common Primrose. Primula vulgaris. . 

class Dicotyledons. Division Corolliflorce. 

A perennial acaulescent herb, with simple radical 
leaves, and pale sulphur-yellow flowers on slender 
scapes. 
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root of several stout fibres, from a short, fleshy, 
subterranean, perennial rhizome. 

leaves radical, tufted, obovate-oblong or oblan- 
ceolate, toothed, rugose, slightly pubescent, nearly 
sessile, exstipulate. 

flowers regular, hermaphrodite, on slender, erect 
or ascending, pilose, 1-flowered scapes. 

calyx inferior, gamosepalous, slightly inflated, 
5-fid, with acute teeth, persistent. 

corolla hypocrateriform ; tube exceeding the 
calyx ; limb 5-lobed, lobes obovate, emarginate. 

stamens pentandrous, epipetalous, opposite to 
the lobes of the corolla (inserted either at the top 
of the tube above the stigma, or near the middle 
of the tube and below the stigma); filaments short ; 
anthers erect, oblong, 2-celled, dehiscing longitudi¬ 
nally. 

pistil svncarpous, monogynous ; ovary superior, 
globose, 1-celled ; style terminal, erect, filiform ; 
stigma capitate ; ovules indefinite, upon a free central 
placenta. 

fruit a capsule, dehiscing by teeth; seeds inde¬ 
finite, angular, albuminous; embryo minute. 

Eagwort Senecio. Senecio Jacobcea. 

class Dicotyledons. Division Corolliflonc. 

A perennial herb, with much divided simple leaves, 
and terminal corymbose heads of yellow florets. 

root fibrous, from a short, fleshy, perennial root- 
stock. 

stem annual, erect, 2—4 feet high, branched, 
leafy, furrowed, glabrous or sparsely tomentose. 

leaves alternate, radical and cauline ; radical leaves 
lyrate-pinnatifid, cauline pinnatifid, segments pin- 
riatifid or coarsely toothed, glabrescent,-exstipulate. 

capitula heterogamous, pedunculate, peduncles 
usually cottony ; involucre hemispherical, of numerous 
(13—15) oblong-lanceolate, subacute, equal bract's ; 
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outer scales lax, minute ; receptacle flat or slightly 
convex, naked ; florets numerous, yellow ; of the dish 
regular, hermaphrodite, of the ray irregular, pistillate. 

calyx gamosepalous, superior, limb pappose. 
corolla (of the disk-florets) tubular, 5-toothed, 

(of the ray florets) ligulate, spreading, 3-toothed. 
stamens pentandrous, epipetalous ; filaments fili¬ 

form, epipetalous ; anthers syngenesious, linear, 2- 
celled, dehiscing longitudinally. 

pistil syncarpous ; ovary inferior, 1-celled ; style 
filiform; stigma bifid ; ovule solitary, erect, ana- 
tropous. 

fruit an achene with pilose pappus ; seed soli¬ 
tary, erect, exalbuminous ; embryo with an inferior 
radicle. 

Common Beech. Fagus sylvatica. 

class Dicotyledons. Division Monochlamydeae. 

A large, deciduous tree. 
branches flexuose, slender, terete, reddish- 

brown, glabrous. 
leaves alternate, petiolate, simple, elliptical or 

ovate, denticulate-serrate or nearly entire, sub-acute, 
shining, with sparse silky hairs when young, glabrous 
at length, secondary veins straight, parallel, reaching 
to the margin ; petioles short ; stipules scaly, linear- 
lanceolate, caducous. 

flowers axillary, monoecious :—male flowers in pen¬ 
dulous. pedunculate, subglobose, silky catkins ; pe¬ 
rianth campanulate, multifid, lobes acute ; stamens 
about 9 (5—12), exserted, filaments filiform, anthers 
oblong, 2-celled, dehiscing longitudinally ; pistil 0:— 
female flowers usually in pairs enclosed in an erect, 
shortly pedunculate involucre, covered with subulate 
silky scales ; perianth gamophyllous, superior, limb 
minutely toothed ; stamens 0 ; ovary inferior, syn¬ 
carpous, triquetrous, 3-celled ; styles three, subulate, 
spreading; stigmas linear, lateral; ovules 2 in each 
•’lell, axile. 
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•fruits ovoid, acutely triquetrous, 1-celled, usually 
in pairs, enclosed in a silky 4-valved rather prickly 
involucre with the valves at length recurved ; seed 
solitary, exalbuminous ; embryo with a superior 
radicle. 

Spotted Orchis. Orchis maculata. 

class Monocotyledons. Division Petaloidece. 

A glabrous unbranched herb, with sheathing 
leaves, and a terminal dense spike of pale purple or 
nearly white blotched irregular flowers. 

root of two fleshy 2- or 3-lobed, flattened, annual 
tubers, and a few simple fibres. 

stem erect, succulent, about 1 foot high, leafy. 
leaves radical and cauline, alternate, sheathing, 

ovate-lanceolate or linear-lanceolate, acute or obtuse, 
glabrous, usually marked with blackish blotches 
above. 

flowers hermaphrodite, densely spicate, bracte- 
ate; bracts linear-lanceolate, acute, exceeding or 
equalling the ovary. 

perianth irregular, superior; three outer leaves 
(sepals) oblong-lanceolate, lateral sepals oblique, as¬ 
cending ; three inner leaves {petals) unequal, late¬ 
ral petals ovate, obtuse, connivent, lower petal 
(labellum or lip) 3-lobed, plane or with the margins 
reflexed, lateral lobes usually larger, crenulate, ob¬ 
tuse, central lobe ovate or oblong, obtuse ; spur 
slender, rather shorter than the ovary. 

column short; anther erect, 2-celled, dehiscing 
in front, pollen-masses 2, each with a caudicle 
and distinct gland, the latter embedded in the pro¬ 
jecting rostellum. 

ovary inferior, twisted, 1-celled ; stigma concave, 
immediately beneath the rostellum; ovules indefi¬ 
nite, parietal, in 3 rows. 

fruit a capsule, dehiscing in 3 valves cohering at 
base and apex ; seeds indefinite, minute, exalbumi • 
nous; embryo acotyledonous. 

Y 
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Common Wheat. Trilicum vulgare. 

class Monocotyledons. Division Glumifene. 

An annual corn-plant, with erect, distichous, 
spicate inflorescence. 

root fibrous. 
stem erect, jointed, terete, striate, glabrous. 
leaves cauline, alternate, sheathing, linear, acu¬ 

minate, striate, slightly scabrous above ; sheath 
terete, striate, glabrous ; ligule very short, truncate, 
membranous. 

inflorescence spicate, 3—4 inches long, tetra- 
gonous, rachis compressed, ciliate ; spihelets alternate, 
distichous, compressed, 5—9-flowered, sessile, attached 
by their sides to the rachis. 

outer glumes nearly equal, coriaceous, ovate, 
ventricose, obliquely subcarinate, obtuse, apiculate, 
glabrous. c? x 

flowering glume ovate-oblong, coriaceous, ven¬ 
tricose, obscurely 7—9-nerved, aristate. 

pale equalling the flowering glume, narrowly oval, 
obtuse, bicarinate with inflexed margins, angles 
minutely ciliate. 

stamens triandrous, hypogynous ; filaments capil¬ 
lary ; anthers versatile, linear, bilocular, dehiscing 
longitudinally. 

L0D1CULES 2. 
pistil syncarpous ; ovary superior, 1-celled, glo¬ 

bose ; styles 2 ; stigmas plumose ; ovule solitary. 
fruit a free carvopsis; embryo at the base of 

mealy albumen. 

N.B.—Wheat occurs under many varieties, as 
indeed do several of the plants which I have de¬ 
scribed above in brief. The varieties of wheat differ 
in the presence or absence of an awn to the glumes, 
and in other trivial characters. 
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Abies, 256. 
Abortion, imperfect or rudimen¬ 

tary development. 
abrupt, applied to organs termi¬ 

nating suddenly. 
Abrus, 172. 
Absolution, 15. 
Acacia, 172. 
acaulescent, apparently stemless. 
accrescent, applied to parts of the 

calyx or corolla which persist 
and enlarge after flowering, 231. 

accumbent, 143. 
Acerineai, 161. 
Achene, 97. 
Achlamydese, 248. 
achlamydeous, without either calyx 

or corolla, 40. 
acicular, 75. 
Aconite, 131. 
Aconitum ferox, 132. 
Acorn, 95. 
Acotyledons, 293. 
Acrogens, 299. 
Aculei, prickles; aculeate, prickly. 
ylcumen, a long narrow point; 

acuminate, having an acumen. 
acute, 79. 
Adam’s Needle, 269. 
Adder’s Tongue, 297. 
Adhesion, 27. 
adnate, adherent; also applied to 

anthers with the filament pro¬ 
longed up the back of the 
anther. 

.ZEgilops, 287. 
aerial (roots), 66. 
iEsculus, 162. 
yEstivation, 86. 
Agaricus, 304. 
Agave, 279. 
Aloe, wings (of papilionaceous 

corolla, 16S); alate, winged. 
Albumen, 10. 

albuminous, 45, 102. 
Alburnum. See Sap-wood 
Alder, 249. 
Algae, 307. 
Alisma Family, 264. 
Alismaceae, 464. 
Alkanet, 220. 
Alnus, 249. 
Aloe, American, 279. 
Aloes, 269. 
Alopecurus, 284. 
alternate, 69. 
Amaryllidese, 278. 
Amaryllis Family, 278. 
Ament, 246. 
Amentaceae, 246. 
American Aloe, 279. 
amplexicaul, 79. 
anatropous. applied to ovules 

when inverted, so that the mi- 
cropyle adjoins the hilum, and 
the organic base of the nucleus 
(where it is united to the coat 
or coats of the ovule) is at the 
extremity remote from the hi¬ 
lum. 

Anchusa, 220. 
Andrcecium, the stamens of a 

flower collectively. 
-androus, in composition, apply¬ 

ing to the stamens. 
Anemone, 130. 
angiospermous, 253. 
Angiosperms, plants having the 

ovules and seeds enclosed in an 
ovary. 

Anise, 190. 
annual, producing seed and dying 

in the first season. 
annual (zones), 116. 
anterior, same as inferior, when 

applied to the relation of the 
parts of a flower to the axis. 

Anther, 8, 1S1 
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A ntheridium, the male organ of 
Cryptogams, corresponding to 
the anther of Phsenogams, 29S. 

A nthoxanthum, 284, 28G. 
Antiaris, 243. 
Antirrhinum, 224. 
apetaloxis, without petals (or 

corolla). 
Apex, 79. 
apiculate, with a small abrupt 

point (upiculus). 
apocarpous, 10. 
Apooynaeeae, 215. 
Apotl'iecium, the fructification of 

Lichens usually applied to the 
open, shield-like disks bearing 
the theca;. 

Apple, 31, 96. 
Aquifoiiacere, 164. 
Anachis, 169. 
arachnoid, like cobwebs. 
Aralia Family, 190. 
Araliaceae, 190. 
Archangel, 1S9. 
Archegoninm, the female organ of 

Cryptogams, corresponding to - 
the ovule or embryo-sac of Plue- 
nogams, 29S. 

Arenaria, 14S. 
Aril, or arillus, a coat growing 

partially or wholly over the 
testa of certain seeds, developed 
fiom the funicle or micropyle. 
An aril developed from the 
micropyle is sometimes distin¬ 
guished as an arillnde, 164. 

aristate, having an awn. 
Armenia, 229. 
Avoid ere, 258. 
Arracaclia, 190. 
Artichoke, 206. 
Artichoke, Jerusalem, 205, 
Artocaipus, 243. 
Arum, 47. 
Arum Family, 25S. 
Ascending axis, 12. 
Ascending sap, 118. 
Asci, 305. 
Ascelpias Family, 216. 
Ash (of plants), 16. 
Ash, 212. 
Ash, I lowering, 213, 214. 
Ash, 'Weeping, 214. 
Asparagus, 268. 
Asperula, 195. 
Asphodel, 269 

Aspidium, 294. 
Assimilation, 18. 
Astragalus, 170. 
Astrantia, 189. 
Atriplex, 231, 232. 
Atropa, 221. 
Aubergine, 222. 
Auricle, an ear-like appendage ; 

auriculate, with auricles. 
A vena, 284, 2S9. 
Awn, 53. 
axillary, 67. 
Axis, 12. 
axile, 93. 
Azalea, 209. 

Batchelor’s Button, 131. 
Balm, 227. 
Balsam of Peru, 171. 
Bamboo, 291. 
Bambusa, 291. 
Baneberry, 131. 
Banyan, 243. 
Barberry Family, 132. 
Barilla, 232. 
Bark, 117, 118 
Barley, 2S4, 285, 2SS. 
Base, 79. 
Basulia, 205. 
Basil, 227. 
Batatas, 218. 
Beak (of Geraniums), 159. 
Bean, 42, 16S, 169. 
Bedeguars (of Rose), 176. 
Beech, 247 ; described, 320. 
Beet, 232. 
Bigoniacea;, 157. 
Bell-flowers, 207. 
Berberidese, 132. 
Berry, 97. 
Beta, 232. 
B itulaceae, 24S. 
hi-, two in composition. 
bidentate, with two teeth, 
biennial,producing.seed and dying 

in the second season. 
bifid, 79 
bifoliolate, with two leaflets. 
Bikh poison, 132. 
Bilberry, 209. 
bilocular, two-celled; applied to 

anthers and ovaries. 
Bindweed, 218. 
bipartite, 79. 
bipinnate, 78. 
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Biroli Family, 248. 
Birri’s-foot, 170. 
Bistort, 232. 
biternate, 79. 
Bittersweet Solarium, 220. 
Blackberry, 30, 98, 174. 
Blade, 5. 
Blechnurn, 295. 
Bluebottle, 202. 
Boehmeria, 241. 
Borage Family, 21. 
Boraginem, 219. 
Botrycliium, 296. 
Botrytis, 222. 
Box, 239. 
Bract, bractecitc, 85. 
Bracteole, thesmall bract of an indi¬ 

vidual flower of an inflorescence. 
Brake, 296, 299. 
Bramble, 30, 98, 99. 
Brassica, 143. 
Brazil-wood, 171. 
Bread-fruit, 243. 
Broom, 169. 
Broussonetia, 243. 
Bryony, ISO. 
Bryony, Black, 279. 
Bryophillum, 1S3. 
Buckbean, 217. 
Buck 1 horn Family, 165. 
Buckwheat, 232, 233. 
llvd, 6, 67. 
Bnib, 68, 268. 
Bulbels (of Figwort Ranunculus), 

131; of lilium, 268. 
Bunt, 305 
Dunya-bunya, 257. 
Buplcurum, 188. 
Butcher’s Broom, 268. 
Butomus, 265. 
Buttercup, 1, 27. 
Buxus, 239. 
Byttneriaceaj, 15S. 

(Cabinet, 312. 
caclucous, applied to organs of the 

flower which fall off, at or before 
the time of expansion. 

Caisalpiniea1, 16S. 
ccespitose, tufted. 
Calceolaria, 225. 
calccolate, slipper-shaped. 
Calendula, 203. 
Calla, 260. 
Calyeiflorre, 58, 163. 
Calyplra, 212. 

Calyx, 7. 
Cam-wood, 171. 
Cambium, 114, 117. 
Camellia, 151. 
Campanula Family, 207. 
Campanulacese, 207. 
campamdate, bell-shaped. 
campylotropous, applied to ovules 

when the nucleus and its coats 
are curved so as to bring the 
micropyle near to the hiluiu 
and to the organic base of tha 
nucleus. 

Canary-flower, 160. 
canescent, hoary with minute hairs, 

giving the surface a whitish hue. 
Cannabis, 240. 
Caoutchouc, Brazilian, 238. 
capillary, liair-like. 
Capitulum, a flower-lread, 35, 84. 
Caprifoliaceee, 193. 
Capsicum, 222. 
Capsule, 97. 
Caraways, 190. 
Carbonic acid gas, 17. 
Cardoon, 206. 
Carduus, 200. 
Cavex, 282. 
Carina, a keel (of papilionaceous 

corolla, 169). 
carinate, keeled. 
Carnation, 147. 
Carob, 172. 
Carpel, 9 
Carpinus, 247. 
Carrion-flowers, 216. 
Carrot, 1S9. 
Carthamus, 206 
Caryophyllacese, 146. 
Cary ops is, 2S6. 
Cassava, 238. 
Cassia Fistula, 170. 
Castanca, 247. 
Castor-oil, 239. 
Catechu, 173 
Catkin (or ament), a deciduous 

spike, 39, 246. 
Caudicle, 273. 
cauline, 5. 
Cayenne Pepper, 222. 
Cedar, 255, 256. 
Celandine, 137. 
Celastraceae, 163. 
Celastrus Family, 163. 
Cele'-y, 189. 
Cell-contents, 108. 
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Cells, 105; growth and division of, 
109. 

Cellular plants, 303. 
Cellular system, 112. 
Cellulose, 109. 
Centaurea, 202. 
Oentranth, 198. 
centrifugal, same as definite, ap¬ 

plied to an inflorescence, S5. 
centripetal, same as indefinite, 

applied to an inflorescence, 85. 
Ceratonia, 172. 
Cercis, 170. 
crrnuous, pendulous, overhanging. 
Cetraria, 307. 
Chalaza, the part of an ovule 

where the base of the nucleus 
is united to its coats, 

lhamserops, 262. 
/hamoinile, 203, 205. 

Chenopodiaeeae, 230. 
Chenopodium, 231. 
Cherry, 95. 
Chestnut, 246 ; Horse Chestnut, 

163. 
Chicory, 206. 
Clilora, 217. 
Chlorophyll, 111. 
Chrysanthemum, 205. 
Churras, 241. 
Cichorium, 206. 
Cicuta, 190. 
dilate, fringed with hairs. 
Cinchona, 197. 
Cinenchyma, branching vessels 

containing white or coloured 
fluid (milk-sap). 

Cineraria, 206. 
circinate, 294. 
Circulation of sap, 118. 
circumscissile, dehiscing trans¬ 

versely ; applied to capsular 
fruits. 

Cistacese, 144. 
Cistus Family, 144. 
Cladodia, 268. 
Cladonia, 307. 
Classification of plants, 122. 
clavate, club-shaped. 
claw, 86. 
Cleavers, 197. 
Clematis, 130. 
Clover, 168. 
Clubmoss Family, 299. 
Coccus, the 1-seeded carpel of a 

yyncarpous fruit, the carpels of 

which separate from each other 
when ripe. 

Cocoa, 158. 
Cocoa-nut, 263. 
Coffee, 196, 197. 
Cohesion, 27. 
Coir fibre, 263. 
Collecting specimens, 30S. 
Collective fruits, 99. 
Colocasia, 259. 
Coloeynth, 182. 
Coltsfoot, 204. 
Columbine, 131. 
Columella, the central organ in the 

sporange of mosses. 
Column, 272, 273. 
Commissure, 188. 
complete, applied to flowers when 

calyx, corolla, stamens and pis¬ 
til are present. 

Compositae, 200. 
Composite Family, 200. 
Compound leaves, 74. 
Conceptacle, a closed cavity con¬ 

taining fructification in Crypto¬ 
gams, 308. 

conduplicate, folded down the 
middle.'' 

Cones, 100. 
Confervoideae, 307. 
Coniferae, 251. 
Conium, 190. 
connate, 79. 
Connective, the portion of the 

anther connecting the pollen¬ 
bearing lobes. Of Salvia, 226. 

contorted, twisted. 
Convolvulaceae, 217. 
Convolvulus Family, 217. 
convolute, applied to leaves rolled 

inwards from one edge. 
Copal, 171. 
Coquilla nut, 263. 
cordate, 75. 
coriaceous, of leathery consistence. 
Corianders, 190. 
Cork, 248. 
Corm, 68. 
Corn-salad, 198. 
Cornaceae, 192. 
Cornel Family, 192. 
Cornus, 193. 
Corolla, 7. 
Corolli florae, 193. 
Corona, 50. 
Corylacese, 244. 
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Corylus, 245, 246. 
Corymb, 83. 
Cotton, 156. 
Cotton Sedge, 281. 
Cotyledon, 43, 55. 
Cow-parsnip, 32, 186. 
Cow-wheat, 225. 
Cowbane, 190. 
Cowdi Pine, 256. 
Cowslip, 210. 
Cranberry, 209. 
Crane’s-bills, 159. 
Crassulaceae, 182. 
Cremocarp, 187. 
crenate, 80. 
Crocus, 277. 
Croton-oil, 239. 
Crown Imperial, 269. 
Crucifer Family, 139. 
Cruciferse, 139. 
Cryptogamic plants, 292. 
Cuckoo Pint, 47. 
Cucubalus, 147. 
cucullate, hooded. 
Cucumber, 181. 
Cucurbitacese, 180. 
Cudweed, 203. 
Culm, 283. 
Cumin, 190. 
cuneate, wedge-shaped. 
Cupressus, 253, 256. 
cupular, cup-shaped. 
Cupule, the cup-like involucre of 

Corylaceae. 
Currants, 184. 
Cuscuta, 218. 
cuspidate, with an abrupt, acute 

point. 
Cyclamen, 211. 
Cyme, cymose, 85. 
Cyperaceae, 281. 
Cyperus, 283. 
Cypress, 253, 250. 
Cypripeclium, 275. 

Daffodil, 278. 
Dahlia, 206. 
Daisy, 33, 201. 
Dammara, 256. 
Dandelion, 200, 201, 206. 
Daphne Family, 234. 
Date Palm, 262. 
Datura, 221. 
Deadnettle, 36, 225. 
Deal, 256. 
deca- or decern-, ten in composition. 

decandrous, 61. 
deciduous, 7. 
declinate, applied to stamens when 

directed to one side. 
decumbent, applied to stems hori¬ 

zontal at first, then rising from 
the ground towards the inflores¬ 
cence. 

decurrent, 79. 
decussate, with opposite pairs 

alternating at right angles. 
definite; inflorescence, 85 : seeds, 

or ovules, 102 ; vascular bundles, 
113. 

dehisce, dehiscent, 96, 97. 
Dentaria, 142. 
dentate, 80. 
denticulate, flnely-toothed. 
Descending axis, 12. 
Describing plants, 315. 
determinate, applied to an inflores¬ 

cence which is definite, centri¬ 
petal, or cymose. 

di-, two in composition. 
diadelphous, 30. 
diandrous, 61. 
Dianthus, 147. 
Dicentra, 139. 
Dichlamydeae, 57, 129. 
diehlamydeous, with calyx and co¬ 

rolla, 21. 
dichotomous, forked. 
diclinous, flowers with stamens 

only, or with pistil only. 
dicoceous, applied to syncarpous 

fruits consisting of two cocci. 
Dicotyledons, 46, 57; classification 

of, 129. 
dicotyledonous, 44. 
didynamous, two long and two 

short; applied to stamens, 37. 
Diffusion, 119. 
Digitalis, 224. 
digitate, 78. 
digynous, with two styles. 
Dill, 190. 
dimerous, applied to flowers with 

parts in twos. 
Dimorphism of flax, 152. 
dioecious, with staminate and 

pistillate flowers on different 
plants, 39. 

Dionsea, 185. 
Dioscorea, 280. 
Dioscoreaceae, 279. 
Dipsaceae, 198. 
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Dipterix, 170. 
Disk, a cellular ring- or cup-like 

thickening of the receptacle, 
either free, or adherent to the 

. calyx tube or ovary, 34. 
dissected, cut into line divisions. 
Dissepiments, 92 
distichous, in t"o rows. 
distractile, applied to anthers 

when the anther-lobes are widely 
separated from each other by 
an extension of the connective. 

Dock, 233. 
Dodder, 21S. 
dodecandrous, with twelve sta¬ 

mens. 
dorsal, 91. 
Douglas Fir, 25G. 
Drosera, 1S5. 
Drupacese, 174. 
Drupe. 95. 
Dry-rot, 805. 
Dryinti plants, 308. 
Duckweed Family, 260. 
Ducts, dotted and pitted vessels. 
Duramen (see Heart-wood). 
Durra, 287. 
Dutch Rush, 302. 
Dyer’s Woatl, 142. 

Farth-nut, 169. 
Kbony (West Indian), 171. 
ebraetcate, 85. 
Fchinops, 206. 
elaborated sap, 120. 
Elaters, elastic spiral fibres asso¬ 

ciated with the spores of certain 
Cryptogams. 

Elder, 194. 
Elements in plants, 16. 
Elephant’s Foot, 280. 
elliptical, 75. 
Elm Family, 243. 
Elodea. 266. 
einarginate, 79. 
Embryo, 10. 
Embrgo-sac, the large sac of the 

nucleus of the ovule in which 
the embryo originates, 24. 

Embryo-vesicle, the rudimentary 
cell from which the embryo 
develops, formed within the 
embryo-sac; called also the 
germinal vesicle. 

Enchanter's Nightshade, 17S. 

Endocarpf the inner layer of the 
pericarp. 

endogenous, 116. 
Endosperm, albumen formed inside 

the embryo-sac. 
Endostome, the micropylar open¬ 

ing through the inner coat of 
an ovule. 

ennea-, nine in composition. 
enneandmus, 61. 
cnsiform, sword-shaped. 
entire, 7, SO. 
Envelopes, of the flower, 21. 
Epicalyx, 154, 175. 
Epicarp. the outer layer of the 

pericarp. 
Epidermis, 120. 
epig /nous, inserted upon the 

ovary; applied to petals and 
stamens, 33. 

Epilobe, 177. 
Epimedium, 133. 
epipetalous, 35. 
epiphyllous. 51. 
epiphytal, 275. 
equally pinnate, pinnate without 

an odd, terminal leaflet. 
Equiset.aceae, 301. 
Equisetum, 301. 
equitant, applied to eonduplicatc 

leaves folded one over the other 
(leaves of Iris), 277. 

Ergot, 305. 
Erica, 20S. 
Ericaceae, 20S. 
Erioplioruin, 281. 
Erodium, 159. 
Eryngo, 18S, 189. 
Eschselioltzia, 138. 
Euonymus, 163. 
Euphorbia, 237. 
Euphorbiacese, 235. 
Euphrasia, 224. 
Evening Primrose, 178. 
Everlastings, 206. 
cxalbuminc us, 45, 102. 
exogenous, 115. 
Exogonium, 21S. 
Exostome, the micropylar opening 

through the outer coat of an 
ovule. 

exserted, projecting beyond. 
exstipulate, 81. 
Extine, the outer coat of a pollen- 

grain. 
extrorse, applied to anthers de- 
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h'scing on the side from the 
pistil. 

Eyebright, 224, 225. 

Fa.gus, 247 ; described, 320. 
falcate, curved like a scythe. 
fasciculate, 81. 
Feather Grass, 2S4. 
Fennel, 188, ISO. 
Fern Family. 294.’ 
Fertilization of ovule. 23. 
Fibro-rascular system, 112. 
fibrous, 00. 
Ficus, 243 ' 
■fid, in composition, divided to 

about the middle. 
Fig, 100, 2!3 • 
Figwort Ranunculus, 131. 
Filament, S. 
Filices, 294. 
filiform, thread-1 ike. 
fimbriate, fringed by fine divisions 

of the lamina. 
Fir. 251. 
fistular, hollow, 2S6. 
Flag, 277. 
Flax, 151. 
Flax Family, 151. 
Flax, New Zealand, 260. 
Floret, the flower of a Composite, 

or of a Grass. 
Flower, structure of, 5. 
Flower-head. 35, S3. 
Flowering Rush, 265. 
Flowerless plants, 292. 
foliaccous, leaf-like. 
Foramen. tSee Mieropyle). 
Forget-me-not, 219. 
Foxglove 224. 
Foxtail grass, 284. 
Fraxinus, 212. 
free, neither coherent nor adhe¬ 

rent. 
free central placentation, 93. 
French Beans, 171. 
French-berries, 165. 
Frogbit, 265. 
Frond, the leaf of a fern, or leaf¬ 

like expansion of a Cryptogam. 
Fruit, 10, 94, 101. 
Fuchsia, 178. 
Fucus, 30S. 
Fumariaceae, 139. 
Fumitory Family, 139. 
Fungi, 303. 

Funicle, 164. 
Furze, 168, 169. 
fusiform, spindle-shaped. 

Galbulus, 254. 
guleatc, helmet-shaped. 
Gallic acid, 247. 
Gamopetalce, 57, 193. 
gamophyllous, 50. 
gmiosepalous, 29. 
Garaneine, 197. 
Garlic, 208. 
germinate, in pairs. 
Gentian Family, 216. 
Gentianacese, 216. 
Genus, 124. ' ' 
Geraniacese, 159. 
Geranium Family, 159. 
Germination, 44. 
gibbous, with a short, obtuse spur. 
Ginseng, 191. 
glabrous, 5, 81. 
Gladiolus. 277. 
Glands, cells, or hairs containing 

or secreting resinous or oily 
matter; or the lobes of the 
involucre of Spurge. 238; or 
of a disk; glands of pollinia, 
273. 

Glasswort, 232. 
Glaucous, bluish-green. 
Glanx, 210. 
Glumes, the scaly bracts of Grasses 

and Sedges, 52. 
Glumiferaj, 58, 2S1. 
Glycyvrliiza, 171. 
Gonidia, cells capable of deveiop- 

ing new plants, liberated by 
the vegetative system of leafless 
Cryptogams, 306. 

Good-King-Henry, 282. 
Gooseberry, 96, 1S3. 
Goosefoot Family, 230. 
Goosegrass, 197. 
Gossypium, 156. 
Gourd Family, ISO. 
Graft, 177. 
Gram, 172. 
Graininere. 283. 
Grass Family, 2S3. 
Grass-clotli, 241. 
Ground-nuts, 172. 
Guelder Rose, 194. 
Gum Arabic, 172. 
Gutta Percha, 238. 
Gymnosperms, plants with naked 
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seeds; i.e. not enclosed in an 
ovary. 

gymnospernwus, 253. 
gynandrous, applied to stamens 

adhering to the pistil, 50. 
gynobasic, 220. 
Gynwcium, the pistil, or carpels 

of a flower collectively. 
Gynophore, a stalk supporting the 

ovary above the rest of the 
flower. 

•gynous, in composition, applying 
to the pistil. 

Itematoxylon, 171. 
Hair Moss, 302. 
hairy, 5. 
Hart’s-tongue, 295. 
hastate, 76. 
Hazel Family, 244. 
lleart-wood (or duramen), the ma¬ 

tured central portion of the 
wood of Exogens. 

Heath Family, 208. 
Hedera, 190 ; described, 318. 
Helianthus, 205. 
Heliotrope, 220. 
Hellebore, 131. 
Hemlock, 190. 
Hemp, 240. 
Henbane, 221. 
Henna, 180. 
Hepatica, 131. 
hepta-, seven in composition. 
heptandrous, 61. 
Heracleum, 186 ; described, 317. 
herbaceous, not woody ; dying 

down in winter, 3. 
Herbarium, 308. 
hermaphrodite, with stamens and 

pistil in the same flower. 
heterogamous, 203. 
hex-, hexu-, six in composition. 
hexandrous, 61. 
Hilum, the point of attachment of 

a seed or ovule, 43. 
hirsute, with rather long, stiff 

hairs. 
hispid, with short harsh hairs. 
Holly Family, 164. 
homogamous, 203. 
Honeysuckle Family, 193. 
Hop, 241. 
Hordeum, 284, 288. 
Hornbeam, 247. 
Horse Chestnut, 162. 

Horsetail Family, 301. 
Houseleek, 183. 
Hoya, 216. 
Hunmlus, 241. 
Hyacinth, 269. 
Hybrid, a cross between two 

species. 
Hydrangea, 185. 
Hydroeharideae, 265. 
Hydrocharis Family, 265. 
Hydroeotyle, 1S8. 
Hymcnium, the surface bearing 

spores or sporidia in leafless 
Cryptogams; usually restricted 
to Fungi. 

Hyoscyamus, 221. 
Hypericineae, 148. 
Hypericum Family, 148. 
hypocrateriform, salver-shaped ; 

applied tx> gamopetalous earol- 
las with a long tube, and flat, 
spreading limb. 

hypogynous, inserted under the. 
ovary ; applied to stamens and 
petals, 9 

Iceland Moss, 306. 
icosandrous, with twenty sta¬ 

mens ; applied to flowers in 
which they are inserted upon 
the calyx. 

Ilex, 164. 
imbricate, overlapping, 86. 
imparipinnate, pinnate with an 

odd leaflet. 
imperfect, with stamens only, or 

with pistil only. 
Incomplete, 57, 230.’ 
incomplete, when one or more of 

the whorls (ealyx, carolla, sta¬ 
mens, or pistil) is absent from 
a flower. 

incumbent, 143. 
indefinite., 85, 96,102, 113. 
indehiscent, 97. 
indeterminate, applied to an in¬ 

florescence which is indefinite 
or centripetal 

Indian Corn. 284, 290. 
Indian Cress, 160. 
India-rubber, 243. 
Indigo, 171. 
Indigofera, 171. 
Individuals, 124. 
Indvsium, 295. 
inferior (ovary), adherent thrnugl 
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out, o.- nearly so, to the calyx; 
(calyx) free from the ovary ; (re¬ 
lation of parts of a flower to the 
axis) farthest from the axi s; 
(radicle) directed towards the 
base of the fruit. 

Inflorescence, 83. 
infundibuliform, funnel-shaped. 
innate, applied to anthers when 

the filament appears to termi¬ 
nate at their base. 

inorganic elements, 17. 
Insertion, point of attachment. 
intercellular spaces, 121. 
Internode, 5. 
interpetiolar, between the petioles 

of opposite leaves; applied to 
stipules, <fec. 

Intine, the inner coat of a pollen- 
grain. 

introrse, applied to anthers de¬ 
hiscing on the side towards tire 
pistil. 

Involucre, a whorl of bracts, 34, 83. 
involute, with the margins rolled 

inwards. 
Ipecacuanha, 197. 
Irideae, 276. 
Iris Family, 276. 
irregular, 29. 
Irritability, 172. 
Isatis, 142. 
Ivory, vegetable, 262, 263. 
Ivy, 190 ; described, 318. 

Jalap, 218. 
Jerusalem Artichoke, 205. 
Jessamine, 215. 
Joint, the point where two parts 

are united. 
Jonquil, 279. 
Judas-tree, 170. 
Jujubes, 166. 
Juncaceae, 269. 
Juniper, 253, 255, 257. 
Jute, 153. 

Kalmia, 209. 
Keel, a median projecting ridge ; 

keel of papilionaceous corolla, 
16S. 

Kelp, 308. 

Labiatas, 225. 
Labiate Family, 225. 
Laburnum, 171. 

Lace-bark, 235. 
laciniate, irregularly cut. 
Lady’s Slipper, 275 
Lagetta, 235. 
Lamb’s-lettuce, 198. 
Lamina, 86. 
Lamium, 225. 
lanate, with wool-like, rather- long 

and felted hairs. 
lanceolate, 75. 
Larch, 255. 
Larkspur, 131. 
Lattice-leaf, 261. 
Laurel, 177. 
Lavender, 227. 
Leaflet, 77. 
Leaves, 4, 69 ; forms of, 75. 
Lecanora, 306. 
Legumes, 170. 
Leguminosae, 166. 
Leguminous Family, 166. 
Lemna, 260. 
Lemnaceae, 260. 
Lentils, 171. 
lepidote, scalv. 
Liber, 114, IIS. 
Lichen Family, 306. 
Lichenes, 306. 
ligneous, 41. 
Ligule, 286. 
Liguliflorse, 202, 206. 
Lilac, 214. 
Liliaceae, 267. 
Lily Family, 267. 
Limb, 35; of calyx or corolla,.86 
Lime Family, 156. 
Limnanth, 217. 
Linaceae, 151. 
Linaria, 222. 
linear, 75. 
Linnaea, 195. 
Linseed, 152. 
Lobelia, 2C7 
Lobes, 86. 
loculicidal, applied to the dehis¬ 

cence of a capsule by the dorsal 
sutures of its component car¬ 
pels. 

Locust-tree, 170. 
Locusta, the spikelet of grasses. 
Lodicule, 53. 
Logwood, 171. 
Lolium, 284. 
Lonicera, 194. 
Loosestrife, 178. 
Loranthaceae. 191. 
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Lotus, 13G, 160. 
Lousewort, 224. 
Lunaria, 142. 
Luzula, 270. 
Lycopersicum, 222. 
Lycopodiacese, 290. 
Lycopodium, 299. 
lyrate, pinnatifid, with the ter¬ 

minal lobe largest. 
Lytliraccre, ITS. 
Lytlirnm Family, ITS. 

Maccaroni, 28S. 
Mace, 164. 
Madder, 197. 
Madder Family, 195. 
Maize, 2S4, 290. 
Mallow Family, 153. 
Malt, 2SS. 
Malvaeea*, 153. { 
Mandiocen, 23S. 
Mangold Wurzel, 232. 
Manihot, 23S. 
Manna. 214. 
Maple Family, 161. 
marcesccnt, persisting when with¬ 

ered and dry ; applied to the 
corolla. 

Margin, SO. 
Marigold, 203 ; French and Afri¬ 

can, 207. 
Marjoram, 227. 
Mat Grass, 2S4. 
Mate, 165. 
Medick, 170. 
Medullary rays, 117. 
Melick, 2S3. 
Melon, 181. 
Menvanthes, 217. 
Mereurialis, 236. 
Mercury, 236. 
Mericarp, 1ST. 
Mezereon, 235. 
Micropyle, 23, 43, 
Mid-rib, 73. 
Mignonette Family, 143. 
Mildew of Wheat, 305. 
Milkwort Family, 160. 
Mimosa, 172. 
Mimoseee, 172. 
Mimulus. 225. 
Mint, 227- 
Minute structure of plants, 104. 
Mistletoe Family, 191. 
Molasses, 290. 
tnon~, mono-, one in composition. 

monandrous, 61. 
Monkey-flower, 225. 
Monkshood. 131. 
Monochlamydeie, 57, 230. 
monochlamydeous, with calyx only, 

39. 
Monocotyledons, 5G-5S, 25S. 
monocotylcdonous, 55. 
monoecious, with staminate and 

pistillate flowers on the same 
plant, 39 

monogynous, with one style or one 
carpel. 

monopetalous,with one petal: often 
employed instead of gamopeta- 
lous. i.e. with coherent petals. 

Moomvort, 296. 
Morns, 241. 
Muscatel, 194. 
Moss Family, 302. 
Moulds, 203. 
Mousetail, 131. 
mucronate, with a minute, hard 

point (mucro) terminating the 
mid-rib. 

Mulberry, 99, 241. 
Mullein, 224. 
multi-, in composition, many. 
Musci, 302. 
Mushroom Family, 303. 
Musk. 225. 
Mycelium, 304. 
Myosote, 219. 
Myosotis, 219. 
Myrospcrmum, 171. 

Naiad Family, 261. 
Naiadere, 261. 
Narcissus, 27S. 
Nardus, 234. 
Nasturtium, 160. 
Natural Orders, 123, 126, 129. 
Nectary, applied, vaguely, to 

glands, lobes of the disk, mo¬ 
dified petals, spurs, or other 
floral appendages, especially if 
secreting fluid, 272. 

Nelumbium, 136. 
Nerium, 210. 
Nettle, 38. 
Nettle Family, 240. 
Nicotiana, 221. 
Nigella, 131. 
Nightshade, 221. 
Nitrogen of plants, 18, 
Node, 5. 
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Nucleus, (of a cell) a minute body, 
serving apparently as the centre 
of activity of the contents ; (of 
an ovule) the central mass, 23. 

Nut, 94. 
nulant, nodding. 
Nutmeg, 164. 
Nutritive organs, 19. 
N ymphaeaceae, 134. 

Oak, 246. 
Oak-wood, vessels of, 106. 
Oat, 2S4, 237. 
obcordate, 76. 
oblanceolate, 76. 
oblique leaves, 157. 
oblong, 75. 
obovate, 76. 
obtuse, 79. 
Ochrea, a sheathing, membranous 

stipulate. 
oct-, or octo-, eight in composition. 
octandrous, 01. 
(Enanthe, 190. 
(Encthera Family, 177. 
Oil, 111. 
Oil, Palm, 263. 
01 ea, 214. 
Oleaoere, 212. 
Oleander, 216. 
Olive, 214. 
Olive Family, 212 
Onagracere, 177. 
Onion, 268. 
Operculum, a lid; applied to the 

lid of the sporange of mosses, 
302. 

Ophioglossum, 297. 
Opium Poppy, 138. 
opposite, 70. 
Oraehc, 231, 232. 
Orange, 96. 
orbicular, 75. 
Orchid Family, 271. 
Orchidacese, 271. 
Orchis, 49, 271 ; described, 321. - 
Ordeal beans, 172. 
Ordeal poison of Madagascar, 216. 
Organic elements, 16. 
Organs of nutrition, 20. 
Organs of reproduction, 20. 
Orontium, 259. 
orthotropous, applied to ovules 

when the organic base of a 
straight nucleus (where it is 
united to the coat or coats of 

the ovule) coincides with the 
hilum, and the micropyle is at 
the further extremity. 

Oryza, 284, 2S9. 
Osier, 251. 
Osmunda, 296. 
oval, 75. 
Ovary, 9. 
ovate, 75. 
ovoid, egg-shaped; applied to 

solids. 
Ovule, 9, 91. 
Oxalis, 160. 
Oxygen gas, 17. 

Pale, 53; Pales of the common 
receptacle, 203. 

Palm Family, 262. 
pedmatifid, 77. 
paJmutipartite, 77. 
Panax, 191. 
Panicle, S5. 
paniculate, S5. 
Pansy, 146. 
Papaveracere, 137. 
Paper Mulberry, 243. 
Papilionaccae, 166, 168. 
papilionaceous, 168. 
Pappus, 204. 
Papyrus, 2S3. 
Paraguay Tea, 165. 
Parapliyscs, microscopic filaments, 

associated with the theca; of 
certain Cryptogams. 

Parasites, plants which prey upon 
the juices of other plants. 

Parenchyma, tissue of short cells. 
parietal, 93. 
Paris, 26S. 
Parsley, 1S9. 
Parsnip, 1S9. 
Pea, 29, 166 ; described, 316. 
pectinate, with comb-like teeth or 

lobes. 
pedate, digitate with the lateral 

leaflets springing from the 
branches of a short fork of the 
petiole. 

pedntifid, pedatipartite, applied 
to a simple leaf divided on the 
pedate plan. 

pedicel, the stalk of each single 
flower of a two- or more 
flowered inflorescence. 

Pedicularis, 224. 
Peduncle, 6. 
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Pelargonium, 100. 
Peloria, the regular form of a 

flower normally irregular. Of 
Linaria, 224. 

peltate, 80. 
Penny-royal, 227. 
penta-, five in composition. 
pentamerous, applied to flowers 

with the parts in fives. 
pentandrous, 61. 
Pentstemon, 225. 
Peppermint, 227. 
perennial, lasting several years, 

or indefinitely. 
perfoliate, 79. 
Perianth, the envelope of a flower, 

collectively. In practice, ap¬ 
plied to the envelopes of the 
flower of Monocotyledons and to 
the envelope of monochlamy- 
deous flowers, 50. 

Pericarp, 94. 
Perigynium, 283. 
perigynous, inserted around the 

ovary; applied to petals and 
stamens, 29. 

Perisperm, albumen originating 
outside the embryo-sac. Often 
applied to albumen irrespective 
of its place of origin. 

Peristome, 303. 
Perithecium, a nearly closed, or 

quite closed cavity containing 
thecae in Cryptogams. Applied 
to the closed apothecia of some 
Lichens. 

Periwinkle Family, 215. 
persistent, 24. 
personate, bilabiate, with the lips 

closed. 
Peruvian Bark, 197. 
Petals, 7 
petaloid, petal-like, or corolla- 

like. 
Petaloidese, 58, 264. 
Petiole, 5. 
Petiolule, the petiole of a leaflet. 
Feziza aeruginosa, 248. 
Phanerogamic, bearing flowers; 

used in contradistinction to 
Cryptogamic. 

Phormium, 269. 
Phyllodes, 82. 
Phyllotaxis, the arrangement of 

leaves upon the stem. 
Pliysalis, 221. 

Piagaba fibre, 263 
Pileus, 3C4. 
pilose, with rather long, soft hairs. 
Pimpernel, 210. 
Pine Family, 251. 
Pink Family, 146. 
pinnate, 78. 
pinnatifid, 77. 
pinnati-partite, 77. 
Pinnules, 294. 
Pinus, 251. 
Pistil, 10, 87 
Pisum, 166. 
Pitch, 257. 
Pith, 116. 
Placenta, the part of the ovary 

upon which the ovules are 
inserted. 

Placentation, 93. 
Plantaginese, 229. 
Plantago, 230. 
Plantain Family, 229. 
Plantain, Water, 264. 
plicate, folded. 
Plumbagineae, 229. 
plumose, plume-like. 
Plumule, 43, 55. 
pturi-, several in composition. 
Pollen, 8, 22. 
Pollinium, 273. 
poly-, many in composition, 7. 
polyadelphous, 149. 
polyandrous, 8, 61. 
polycotyledonous, 255. 
Polygalacese, 160. 
polygamous, with male, female, 

and hermaphrodite flowers on 
the same, or on distinct plants, 
214. 

Polygonacere, 232. 
Polygonum Family, 232. 
polygynous, ' with numerous car¬ 

pels, or styles. 
Polypetalae, 57. 
polypetalous, 7. 
polyphyllous, applied to perianths 

consisting of free leaves. 
Polypody. 295. 
polysepalous, 7. 
Polytrichum, 302. 
Pomacere, 174. 
Pondweed, 261. 
Poplar, 250. 
Poppy Family, 137. 
Populus, 250. 
posterior, same as superior when 
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applied to the relation of the 
parts of a flower to the axis. 

Potamogeton, 261. 
Potato, 221. 
Potato, Sweet, 218. 
preemorse, applied to roots termi¬ 

nating abruptly. 
Prickles, sharply-pointed projec¬ 

tions originating from the bark, 
as in Bramble and Rose. 

Primine, the outer coat of an 
ovule. 

Primrose, 37 ; described, 318. 
Primrose Family, 209. 
Primulacese, 209. 
Privet, 214. 
procumbent, applied to stems 

which spread upon the ground. 
proliferous, producing leaf-buds 

in the place of flower-buds or 
seeds. 

Prosenchyma, a tissue of long 
tapering cells, 

ProthuIlium, 298. 
P eudo-bulbs, 275. 
Pteris, 296. 
Pterocarpus, 170. 
imbescent, downy with very short, 

soft hairs. 
Puff-ball, 305. 
Pulque, 279. 
Pumpkin, 1S1. 
punctate, dotted. 
Putamcn, the endocarp of stone- 

fruits. 

qundri-, four in composition. 
Quaternary compounds, 17. 
Quercus, 247. 
Quinine, 197. 
quinque-, five in composition. 
quinquefoliolate, 79. 

Raceme, 83; racemose, 85. 
Rachis, the axis of an inflores¬ 

cence, or of a compound eaf or 
frond. 

radical, 5. 
Radicle, 43, 55. 
Ragwort,, described, 319. 
Ramentum, the chaffy scales on 

the rachis of ferns. 
Rampion, 20S. 
Ranunculacese, 129. 
Ranunculus Family, 129 
Raphe, that portion of the vascu¬ 

lar cord connecting the clialaza 
of an ovule with the placenta, 
which is adherent to the side of 
the ovule. 

Raphides, 112. 
Rattans, 263. 
Rattle, 224. 
Ray, 34. 
Receptacle, 7. 
Receptacle, cobnmon, 34, 84. 
regular, 7. 
Reindeer Moss, 307. 
reniform, 75. 
Replum, the persistent sutural 

frame remaining after the fall 
of the valves in some Crucifer*, 
Leguminos*, &c. 142. 

Reproductive organs, 20. 
Resedacece, 133. 
Resin, 257- 
Respiration, vegetable, 18. 
resupinate, ax'plied to flowers 

when reversed, or upside down. 
retuse, applied to a very obtuse 

extremity notched in the middle. 
revolute, with the margins rolled 

outwards. 
Rhamnaceae, 165. 
Rheum, 233. 
Rhinantlms, 224. 
Rhizome, 67. 
Rhododendron, 209. 
rhomboidal, lozenge-slinped. 
Rhubarb, 233; cells and vessels 

of, 104. 
Ribesiaceee, 183. 
Ribwort Plantain, 230. 
Rice, 284, 290. 
Rice-paper, 191. 
Ricinus, 239. 
ringent, bilabiate and gaping. 
Roccella, 306. 
Rock-cist, 145. 
Root, structure of, 2, 11, 65. 
Rosace*, 173 
Rose Family, 173. 
Rose, fruit of, 100. 
Rose*, 174. 
Rosemary, 227. 
Rosewood, 170. 
Rostellum, 50, 273. 
rotate, applied to a gamopetalous 

regular corolla, with a short 
tube and spreading limb. 

rotundate, 75. 
Rubiaccie, 195. 
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rugose, wrinkled. 
Kumtx, 283. 
ruminated, 164. 
runciuatc, pinnatifid, with the seg¬ 

ments directed downwards. 
Runner, a rooting prostrate slen¬ 

der branch. 
Ruseus, 26S. 
Rush Family, 260. 
Rush, Flowering, 265.’ 

. Rushlights, 271. 
Rye, 284, 285. 
Rye Grass, 2S4. 

Saccharunt, 200. 
Safflower, 206. 
Saffron, 277. 
Sage, 227. 
suggittate, 76. 
Sago, 263. 
St. John’s-worts, 148. 
Salicacea?, 240. 
Salicornia, 232. 
Sallow, 250. 
Salsify, 206 
Salsola, 232. 
Saltwort, 232. 
Samara, a winged fruit, or coccus, 

162. 
Samolus, 210. 
Samphire, 188, ISO. 
Sand Carcx, 2S3 
Sanders-wood, 171. 
Sandwort, 14 S. 
Sanguisorbeae, 174. 
Sanicle, 180. 
Sap, 11S. 
Sap green, 165. 
Sap-ivood (or alburnum), the 

younger outer portion of the 
wood of Exogens. It takes a 
principal part in the upward 
conveyance of sap, and is usually 
of paler colour than the lie art- 
wood. 

Sapindac'se, 161. 
Saponaria, 147. 
Sapotacese, 238 
Sappan-wood, 171. 
Savory, 227. 
Saxifragacere, 184. 
Saxifrage Family, 1S4. 
Scabious, 109. 
scabrous, rough to the touch. 
Scale-leaves, 71. 
Scammony, 218. 

Scape, 83. 
scar ions, dry and rather stiffly 

membranous. 
Sea. let Runners, 172. 
Schedules, 59. 
Scirpus, 283. 
Seolopendrium, 205. 
scorpioid, curled to one side. 
Scorzonera, 206. 
Scotch Fir, 251. 
Serophulnria Family, 222. 
Scroph u lariaceae, 222. 
Sea Kale, 143. 
Sea Maram, 2S3. 
Seaweed Family, 307. 
Secale, 284. - 
secund, turned to one side. 
Sesundine, the inner coat of an 

ovule. 
Seduin, 1S2. 
Seed, 10, 102 ; of Dicotyledons, 42 ; 

of Monocotyledons, 54. 
Sedge Family, 2S1. 
Segment-, 5. 
Sempervivum, 1S3. 
Senebiera, 141, ISO. 
Senecio, 207. 
Sepals, 7. < 
septem-, seven in composition. 
se.pticA.dal, applied to the dehis¬ 

cence of a capsule by the septa 
or margins of its component 
carpels. 

Septum, a partition or dissepi¬ 
ment. 

sericeous, covered with silky ap- 
pressed hairs. 

serrate, 80. 
sessile, 5. 
Seta, a bristle, 303. 
setaceous, bristle-like. 
sex-, six in composition. 
Sheep-sorrel, 233. 
Shepherd’s-purse (Capsella), 142 
Shield Fern, 294. 
Silene, 147. 
Siliculq, 142. 
Siliqua, 142. 
simple leaves, 74. 
sinuate, wavy. 
Sinus, the space between lobes ot 

segments. 
Siplionia, 238. 
smooth, plain ; without protube¬ 

rances. 
Smut. 305. 
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Snapdragon, 225. 
Snowdrop, 279. 
Soapwort, 147. 
Solanaceae, 220. 
Solanum Family, 220. 
solitary, 102. 
Sorghum, 287. 
Sorrel, 160. 
Sorus, 294. 
Spadiciflorse, 58, 258. 
Spadix, 48. 
Spanish Juice, 171. 
Spathe, 47. 
spathulate, 76. 
Species, 124. 
Speedwell, 224. 
spicate, 85. 
Spignel, 189,190. 
Spike, S3. 
Spikelet, 52. 
Spikenard, 198. 
Spinach, 232. 
Spindle-tree, 163. 
Spines, sharply-pointed projec¬ 

tions originating from the wood, 
and regarded as abortive 
bi-anches, leaves, or peduncles, 
as in Common Hawthorn, 69. 

Sporanges, 295. 
Spores, 293, 295. 
sporidiferous, 305. 
sporiferous, 305. 
Sprrce, 256. 
Spui a conical projection, usually 

from the base or side of a sepal 
(calyx) or petal (corolla). 

Spurge Daphne, 234. 
Spurge Family, 235. 
Squirting Cucumber, 182. 
Stag’s-horn Moss. 300. 
Stamens, 8; opposite to petals, 133. 
Staminode, a rudimentary stamen. 
Standard, 167. 
Stapelia, 216. 
Stai'ch, 110. 
Stellatse, 195. 
Stellate Tribe, 195. 
Stem, 3, 11, 67. 
Stephanotus, 216. 
Stigma, 9. 
Stipa, 284. 
Stipules, 80, 81. 
Stock, 5, 41, 68. 
Stolon, a short rooting branch. 
Stomates, 121. 
Stone-fruits, 95. 

Stone Pine, 257. 
Stonecrop, 182. 
Stork’s bill, 159. 
Strawberries, 98. 
striate, marked with fine lines. 
Style, 9, 
subulate, 75. 
succulent, fleshy. 
Sugar, 111. 
Sugar-cane, 290. 
Sugar Maple, 162. 
sulcate, furrowed. 
Sundew, 185. 
Sunflower, 205. 
superior, applied to the ovary 

when wholly free from the calyx- 
tube, 10 ; applied to the radicle 
of the embryo, when straight, 
and directed towards the apex 
of the fruit; applied to the calyx 
when the limb of the calyx ap¬ 
pears to be inserted upon the 
ovary, owing to the adhesion of 
the ovary to the tube of the 
calyx, 32. 

Suppression, 27, 95. 
Surface, 80. 
sutural, 94. 
Sutures, 91. 
Sycamore, 162. 
symmetrical, applied to flowers 

with the number of parts ii« 
each whorl equal or multiples. 

syncarpous, 92. 
syngenesiom, 36. 

Tamarind, 171. 
Tamus, 279. 
Tanghinia, 216, 
Tannin, 247. 
Tap-root, 65. 
Tapa-cloth, 243. 
Tapioca, 238. 
Tar, 257. 
Taraxacum, 200. 
Taxus, 253. 
Tea, 150. 
Teak, 228. 
Teak, African, 239. 
Teasel Family, 198. 
Tectona. 228. 
Teeth, 86, 97. 
Tendrils, 69, 81. 
terete, when the transverse section 

is circular. 
terminal, 67. 
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Ternary compounds, 17. 
ternate, 79. 
Temstromiaceae, 150. 
Testa, 10. 
Testudinaria, 2S0. 
tetra-, four in composition. 
tetradynamous, four long and two 

short ; applied to stamens, 28, 
141. 

tetramerous, applied to flowers 
with the parts in fours. 

tdrandous, 61. 
Thalamiflorae, 58, 129. 
Thalamus, the floral receptacle. 
Theca, a cell containing the spores 

of Cryptogams 
Theobroma, 158. 
Thistle, 200, 201, 205. 
Thorn-apple, 221. 
Thrift, 229. 
Thyme, 227. 
Thymelaceas, 233. 
Tiliaceae, 156. 
Tissues, various, for examination, 

107. 
Toadflax, 222. 
Tobacco, 221. 
Tomato, 222. 
tomentose, with short, dense, more 

or less felted, cottony hairs. 
Tonquin Bean, 170. 
Toothcress, 142. 
Torus, the floral receptacle. 
Touch-wood, 305. 
Towel-gourd, 181. 
Tragaeanth, 171. 
Transpiration, 15, 
Treacle, 290. 
Tree-ferns, 299. 
tri-, three in composition. 
triandrons, 61. 
tricoccus, applied to a syncarpous 

fruit consisting ef three cocci. 
trifid, 79. 
trifolioldte, 79. 
trigonous, three-cornered in cross 

section, with the angles obtuse. 
trimerous, applied to flowers with 

the parts in threes. 
Trimorphism of Ly hrum, 180. 
tripartite, 73. 
triquetrous,three-cornered in cross 

section, with the angles acute. 
Triticiun, 283, 2S4, 287. 
Tropaeolun. 160. 
Truffle, 305. 

truncate, terminating abruptly. 
Tube, 86. 
Tuber, 68. 
tuberous roots, 66. 
Tubuliflorae, 202, 204. 
Tulip, 267. 
tunicate bulb, 268. 
Turpentine, 257. 

Ulex, 168, 169. 
Ulmaceae, 248. 
Umbel, 83. 
Umbellate Family, 185. 
Umbelliferae, 185. 
uncinate, hooked. 
unequally pinnate, pinnate with 

an odd leaflet. 
uni-, one in composition. 
unilocular, one-celled; applied to 

anthers and ovaries. 
unisexual, with stamens only, or 

with pistil only. 
unsymmetrical, applied to flowers 

with the parts of each whorl 
unequal in number or not mul¬ 
tiples, 36. 

Upas, 243. 
urceolate, um-shaped. 
Urtica, 239. 
Urticaceae, 239. 

Vaccinium, 208, 209. 
Valerian Family, 197. 
Valerianeae, 197. 
Vallisneria, 266. 
Valonia, 247. 
valvate, 86. 
Valves of fruit, 97. 
Vanilla, 276. 
Varieties, 127. 
Vascular bundles, 118. 
Vascular plants, 303. 
Veins, 73. 
Venation, 73. 
ventral, 91. 
ventricose, inflated. 
Verbascum, 222, 224. 
Verbena, 228. 
Verbenaceae, 228. 
Vermicelli. 288. 
Vernal Grass, 284, 286. 
Vernation, 73. 
Veronica, 224. 
verrucose, warted. 
versatile, applied to anthers when 
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attached by the back to the 
slender tip of the filament. 

vertidllate, whorled, with three or 
more parts inserted in the same 
plane; applied to foliar organs, 
70. 

Vervein, 228. 
Vervein Family, 228. 
Vessels, 106. 
Vexillum, 169. 
Victoria regia, 136. 
Vinca, 215. 
Violacese, 145. 
Violet Family, 145. 
Viscum, 191. 
Vitis, 184. 
Vittce, 188. 

Wallflower, 28,140; described,315. 
Water, source of, in plants, 17. 
Water Plantaiu, 264. 
Waterlily Family, 134. 
Water-weed, 266. 
Weeping Willow, 251. 
Weld, 144. 
Wellingtonia, 257. 

Weymouth Pine, 256. 
Wheat, 52, 283, 284, 287 ; de¬ 

scribed, 322. 
Whorl, 7. 
Whortleberry, 208. 
Willow, 39. 
Willow Family, 249. 
Willow-herb, 177. 
Wings (of papilionaceous corolla), 

168. 
Winter Cherry, 221. 
Woad, 143. 
Wood, structure of, 114, 115 
Wood Sorrel, 160. 
Woodruff, 195. 
Wych Elm, 243. 

Yam Family, 279. 
Yew, 253, 254, 257. 
Yucca, 269. 

Zea, 2S4, 290. 
Zinnia, 207. 
Zizyphus, 165. 
Zoospores, 307. 
Zostera, 261. 

THE END. 

R. CLAY, SONS, AND TAYLOR, PRINTERS, LONDON. 
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